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ition WiS B3!lL-rr r otreOTHER ARRESTS | Canada’s

1Enquiry by Government _ ||HE| NOT 
Into Wreck, of FarmersF Bonno-

Curator and Counsel for ^ • - ducted. : , . . ^

Bankers’ Association— il «iLwla-.iÉwMi r m. Ja SSTSe h.nd .1 the to Aow «ui
JiSSST—. Col. Munro Signed the HKMli' “ h

Statements in Dark. a—-.fere-*«-**•*- ,
inline front hie ditto 4m We aiuitomotodle, —-------------- 1 duced m<o parliament, ________—told hie own story of hie last tat«t-
cHad in t-ure, hie “belly w*tto fat capon Following the plea» of guilty entered i" '■>.'•■• . . ^ __ _ - —^ — } ink with Ms father on the day that the
lined “ cants a half sleepy look upon M police court Friday morning by for- ATTT1f\ /US* ATÎTIYIMP AU f1 A U\ latter was found murdered.

hollow-eyed wretch atavertogta General Manager Travers of the -, 11 Vf* ' W 1 K I I wV I f I In If VI P ViaiVll Witness said that on the morningWmï______________________________________S IM °$0LmATED ABROAD'ehS
statodere at some wam-faoed r_------------------------ ---------- ------------- ------ ing. at wbltih these were present Crown -----•— O—-------  , vernation with him. and then did the

taster at her dhow, allows a reluctant «.doth**, how Attorney Corley, Curator G- T. Clark- ’ ^ 1 7 . . . _ . ..__p„. Old-Wofld ClttCS ailO chores and ted and cleaned the horses.Co™ moment to « to po^ W ri* Biota* oflrf tor nCKK OF CPWsfvGH*. SlrmgCnt Regulation» PTC- V-fiO W W* • . Saw Father In the Shed.
A^ooiatioc. and ir^ec. \ Wat Packing Men and Overcrowding Nuisance Ftnton ** m -« gg *•

sinks into her ti8he ihiwne ephere is Toronto, tor of Detectives Walter Duncan. While , mf Into Train*—68. LIVERPOOL changed Me clothes. Later he went
>.a,tirTny£^'o«i(i mo- to thh most nothing definite could be learned of the Women Into Ifa TnX-usb hours 68 per cent additional, t^ek to the shed and “"hls father.

-^t toUhls tourry by some fkxrlorn fel- ch.rlstian deUberaUona tt was gleaned that “fur- A Per Cent. More Car* In are placed upon the lines. ! Zny teed ^ lef^ the term "about »
*E'SS,S^,S~ ÆÊ I Rwk Haw» 1“ SS^bSS^MT»^

as%«s^.isrvH:“*‘wrwe!5.*««• w Æ0 *.—»r.c-1»w* ^r^riasTi—sEEsSr43-S-is
wives, tender of°^r ScHy nuit ex^dtiiat with the dtocloeurea mad* to poUos M . totted State* Department of Com ^ permUted. i Xtoc'k. He w« told of the =°hdltl°n

Süî2?wi2SSiSme^5»eEkS of S N«w Tort or London in percent- the poestMUty of the addition of J contains Vine interesting ta- MANCHESTER. ... ' of his father’s body, and hto sl*^!‘ <£-
^'rt^or nv o”^ h«, ^ ^ to the aeeeu, of the b*nk arises; f” ^Sm»=BS to wliat Md world cities Tramways nati^a^ortly cope with ^ »aid that no one wa^be^Uowed,
tTle too recent to be safe to recall It weU-clad or In thru the oonvtotion of Travers „^dMnk to prevent ovetrrovdlng of tragic by providing extra car to we It ^l per ...
or so remote as to have been long cl€6m^haved or grey »nd,:bI*,^1r^ ^J/TVwhtoh he was guanmteed I mkl torflMln coneists of rtfllh how». * fpo* the.coroner. ,
forgotten. They go their own way Md or sallow -with the , ^ boodshy which he w»e bv— 1 gtteet <W.rS- ’jPhe hUfletin couei=v«^ , EEDe. ”i j _ .. 1 5?J»n aaM v*hat MsE their own world, wifh. its own joys tinge M deepair; grim ^ththe to tlle extent of bwome co^fta\t^>°rt6> can he accept- ^ Uftbouse because she
and sorrows, pleasures and pains. d<,ferPed that maketfh the heart rtck. united State» Fidelity Co. beoorae ■ flÊ S ^^LxZL,- T« ouote: ^Àay to rusfc hours. The Increase wue nen iert tk^s and losses. The church sees and JX>UBg ; put a« ; SllecSl* *od wifi toe oaU^ «‘b^ V ^ 46 T %' ‘ to' insinuate that you
1h«n reguteriy -m thMr «est»; the <*«•- nn want and eoanow. they are watting- ..Tfana UfluQPO. wtotoh Mr- P*?, 1 f itVftflWlûL SELCAIT. rmUnnid vour father?” asked Mr.
it y lists finds their rwnes Lboratty -Why They Gome, 1 art, Tyavers’ counsel, aecla,Teawaa-=e - J. Th»rs Is atmoat entire absence of e - Cl0I1^nctôF closes gat»» Of platform | ^nch-suimton.

came in fron a oointry town b*-‘t»® S f csestva ovsrorwdlng of street can•» when he W passengers enough. j This question wss unanswered. Mr.

ï^pottoe count make It Imperative tirât DUCHKSS OF CTM.vuuht.------- ■ to per cent. two dis- regulations. , t)fle(JL, & atone brought Into court as the
the Mvertlgatton shall not cease until ------- -- ~ rush bouts. In y carried. BERLIN. one he had seen on'the farm near the

lMt remote ramification of the . n,|nT nilir HP tinot claasee of passengers jn rush hours number of care Is In- where the pod y was found.
t*en exposed. nitilDI M CI Cillf | \ rwne;y. tbetnen the creased. Police regulation pro- ; Mr? Blaotetoek’s Address.

It to not likely that the police court UnilnUR III U U 1 011L U iUi ping operation^ of the In the vide for numtoer of passengers to Ait «.fteimoonto sesrton of the de-
orobe will go deepeir In the Travers nniinrnnillll IttMl of àockm and city. be carried. fence condluded Its came with Tom Fto-

SlIISFICTBBlf CONCESSION ; Em.fXEH? Sa? - —
^ other criminals or cri- ------------ truffle during the morning nouns ----------------------------- - I eemow-hot of a eematicn toy asking Mr.
to dlscloro any ecUon wt:th the mpr» «a»Wy regulated. . f r Blackttock to give ibis vl«w,g why’tire
m’ vi^^f the bank Damnerais LikelV to Drive Hard Type of street Cars. tlcally prohibited due evidence ehouid be given to toe
wrecking of the state- UemOCraTS Liaeiy ^.-.e regulation street car ofLHev ,.h6 comfort of th* paseengers audjw tettavatto€, that no direct evidence, snob

Many have, ^kshed tne flrs* Rorirain With the Dominion— rw_>1 -wg “doubte-decker '; that is, the fact that the line* are narrow wospen, ct direct lmt*ksa-
ment of Dr- ^t ^’f^et bas ^ë3'" W't?1 ^ ere accommodated to tim ^,e> the track» being only 3 1-3 fc*t ^ toe prisoner had been-
president of the bank, hut so f Want Ouid Pf 0 OuO. the car and also by seats ^ when the weather to b«ul Èljtymltrte,d. Mr. BCacketock ttowre-

ImpoeMble to Ijocato.^ want VU™ 1 lu V ^wwiabove. The length of-the cars ^ sometime» during the rueh hours ^ proceeded to review the evidence.
doctor. Two veports^ace Mm ^ a ---------- ------- KTst^feet Tuod the height 16 feet 8 a few standing passengers are Permit- pelting out wlheire suspicion potato»
widely dlfterentsurtound^. N, DC. JalL K-fSpe- toe lower deck the seats ^ „ xtew straps hang from the top ^ the prisoner. Tom wanted to get
said that he Is wintering In his su v*'ASJJIN^Ty7’hone to get for akm« the aide of the car, of the ^ onjy for the purpose of as- his wtfe on Che farm, era» toe only way
mer home on an Island in Musk^a, dai) -Or-ada. can TOOrratic party a^^5modete*22 people seated ; on sustlng passengers entering and leaving, he could wortt it was, knowing that his 
while another man who used td kmwa nttttog fT^\.r„nr.a^ed in bargatatag 8?d “f^^deok^the are arranged How crow'dlng Is Prevented. father's -will provided for him recovor-
good deal about hto-affairs sw tti what It 1»7îi.pat°Xaft in the way of the “f^Xto^wlth a passageway In the The ordinance* of the cKy give the lmg half the farm, to do away wilto 
■he has been recently seen about for with FTes duties. This wee ’ a-ocommodate 38 people. _olIoe authority to regulate the loading the father. With reference to the blood
Iroquois Hotel. Buffalo ^de Jata S-d^Tby I^P^eutativc tor standing ^ uMoadtag of ^s«mgers. cons*- «pote. Mr. B’.ackstockasked ™pr£-

Not in Garb of JaH^ of Mi^touri, who Is to be Th®.ony *V ^ the (*r&xm attached to ?uentiv there i* no rutfhlng amd crowd- on-er fhad not been g»iven *v<*ry
Meanwhile Travtrs Is in the jail. He ^3™pC-ark . ker ^ thie, next oo three care tstii ^kreütag of she ^ ip getting on care. Passengers form t unity to extaata t h«m-^

Is allowed to have his meals sent In, the De”!TTr R«pr?f rtutotlve Oscar the pole just the upper * Un —. 7/e g me Is for the lower part at doing so had been made, until to*and as Is the «tse with a 1 Prisoner, who wild 7lTÆ other for the top lawyer, goton th« case -hyn a<mt
awaiting sentence, he is still , ,v£ rihe.trman of the Democratic de^1* ®~*T r<Tyie cars at the rear wtilch is reached by winding on Tome ftager wa» wrung
to wear his own clothre. tin fact, he . committee. In inter- Relent width |n frond and rear, all Binning- to con vtaceth* jury that A was how

_JII §ES§m
friends of Esposito and Nlcoza. 6tAttomey-General Toy. when asked IoformatiOT ^Has^rc ^ ^ gome admit-one pww» *< * ^MKwTeUt- Continued on ge ____ j toe weapon should be found. He^a*kel

Thev could not get in. because Mag- veetç.rflay lf he would make any state- ton in -to. te- __ - redprotity upper and lower decks ar® ® „ : ~~ if *t were natural that shoes that wereÏÏÜ v wsut-BfU &î£U£srezsg ~'”,7 jsMri^rss'Ssasr«
=„„«! unknowingly. S5R^SffÜT, TÂ 55 J î“/"S ^ « «55^. W4!Sœ:

roi Munre nrretaent of the -bank. Is arkW. thc- TT-mip en to pu I ^ filled the Iron gate 1» mast,r plumbers live up to the pr^d- k<vvlW heme. Tom’s uneeetaees whtoi-

h* —n>-«-•-*i'dr,-,r»2^‘ ir^xszrisisZ'ZSi
' fnes trade hnl^ n,pr£rn-a Live ^tu of this district y,ar rhifi vrill apply chiefly to toe n^rataken up with the weaktwes of

few ef 'mino'» one of w-re of one uniform type, when an ex- making of smoke tests. ctmcurostamtlal t vldenc*. to suit him.James R. ^L-n-n of hare ent ta* made with what are He has issued a circular to plumbers. Mr Blackstock asked If It was possible
Speaker Lanncto.e l ^i - ^ ^perlTn rrf. which show- bulfders and owners, notifying them T,^lh ««ch a mass of evidence that too

; helped to mlrieau C^nada^Ereryb^y termed ot reeervlng only that the smoke test must be made at prle0raer Shoudd escape for one of toe
here knovs that Mr. . e?_tÏ!î_(sn> of the cars I for first-class the completion of every job before the ■mü&_ brutal crime* ta ^-um.ta».l annal*,

i haring a f uJking about “îL^rers toe upper deck being util- work will be passed by the depart- | Circumstantial Evldencs.
"What is t* “s ^lnU™t from ^T^^W^gereat the usual prices, ment. . , ’ Justice Teet«! Mt that should tm

what the Jked Mr. this syetem that xo- Out of the 5025 permits issued tost ^ thi* care to the jury he would
io«. ratio pa - . So eatlrtaccory received for Its ex- year only about one-tenth complied conetder It neeessary to tell thorn thatClark. “Everybody knows That^ toe MNation, with the law in this regart. The en- Shoufid be tak-

"Mr. H=S WS sSSsK£jass-: îsssa.ïMMSî.Ta s^MxsüSitJugt it.-'STJsnsr.M asW'-w - ^rars.*»2ï^i2he Col Munro will . Publican. Sa ,ne_ of 2*;ooo pas- -------------------------------------------------------“ be ccnrirteM with to* prisoner’s gtatt,
I PreRdent^ft ta taking .W ^renTa d»v/ Overorewdtag PROGRAM ^ 2S2MT Z£™Wc5Z£*

terert In the negotlatlona He nated by rimotav treta* more freque CHANGE QF PROGRAM ^ thl* care .he thought that, the evt-». »,.1 „„„ ' » -sa™ v&jsss-*

tt,he**?~»js2Ss 3ftMsas5« EaÆSSîîÆraz
“r-v-^vHy kb,srsrrarJrs s |”*sfstsr-.ira5üar^— r^g=g|gs«g55s LB5£»’r.«

and that it vas Ms duty as gn^ „ n.n: It W retimated that the totti ^ Butterfly„ Tuesday night- toot «he dec-axta was subject to faint-
tretae Is carried ta one hour and w The famous tenor, Edmond i ing fne'ts. He thought the petition of
mtantre nors-tena'ly the platforms ; aement- wfu appear as Don the body outride the horn dc.or wa*
to th* »r*'n* become crewd-d. m wn n Jose Jn ..carmen" Saturday eumdeot to rate* a prt^jmptlon tilth*
case tw-ke-ta are no tare "old unril nl_h1_ -Manon." with France* mtrds of the jury toot he mUrnt have
thetratav have carried oft the surplus ta the title role, will be died from an aecidc-t amiiri. hod

put on WednredayrUght a, ori- not beto «tapeljA
glnaily fanned. The balance of ^tiv, for th„ prltoner klil-
the wreMy program lsunchang- farhw. The crown . ad *>11*1
ed. Prices: Wednesday and ehon- that there was such a feeling
Saturday nights. 50c to *3; other , the father and the eon a* to
performances, 56c to $2. I --------- ,

i j Continued on Page 2, Column*?»^

What of the Thousand* of Un
employed Who Have Drifted 
Into Toronto Because of the 
Cessation of Big Public Works 
Elsewhere.
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Judge Charges Jury in Favor 
'of Prisoner, Who Leaves 
Court Without a Stain on 
His Character,
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WOMAN’S AWFUL CRIME 
SHOCKS U. S. POUCE

HO Of MIS 
HIMES ME

tnmv

O i
Mother Murders Four-year- 

old Son Because She Earn
ed Only $3 a Week and 
Could Not Support Him— 
Body Found in Bog.

/been
♦

Friends of Alleged Kidnappers 
Make Trouble for New York 

Magistrate,

i

ROCHESTER, N.Ym Jan. 14.—The 
confession of Mrs. "Edit.h MeSber to tbe 
rounder of her 4*year-old eon, rovea.13 

of the worst crimes tluftt the police

■
■ -

one
have had to deal wito for a. long time. 
The frozen body of the child was 
Ic-und in a bog near Albany this v eok- 

The woman was placed under arrest 
by two local detectives at the New 
York Central railroad eta-tion late yes- 

the name of

r\14.—CSpéclal.)—NEW YORK'. Jan.
When Felle Esposito and Vincenzo Ni-

were arraigned before Magistrate 
were a thousand 

armed, of

coza
Dodd to-day there 
ugly-looklug men. many 
their own race, crowding the sidewalks"Idaterday and gar e 

James." X I
Protested Her Innocence.

Taken to the irolloe station she tried 
convince tire authorities of 

of the crime, giving a 
her movement with

istrate
perlence In attempting to trj* thesame 
men, had sent for the reserves of the 
Miller-avenue police station and had 
prevented any of the lowering, grow 1- 

from er.teting the court. Even 
precaution did not prevent an at- 

Detectlve Sant coo In court, of 
was ad-

at first to
her Innocence 
lM.gthy account oi
the child. , „ „n

"Mv ijod'” site exclaimed. I am a' 
tangent woman-I haven’t seen my mg crew 
ilerling hoy since ( left Ivm y, 1th m > this
tx.-urin. If anybody has klMed Mm if tack on^ ^ the cage
"Then^tol .poWce pressed her with joumed 

and the complete confession

\tement
tea service C OK 

onday ....

J......... He declared on Saturday ,
that" tie had no knowledge that the !

to the government were tacor- 
He said that he had signed them 8 
the representation of General 

M a nager/Cra vers and Chief Accountant 
Fltzgtbbon that they were correct.

It is practically certain that no ac 
tlon will be taken against Col. Munro. j
as Mr. Travers Is understood to have ^ ^ ________
declared that Ms statement that he ."^'Democratic party 

no knowledge that the returns e - -
is correct. Followingjthe _____

precedent of the Ontario Bank case. r'ne tariff. True,
the president wras declared In-

returns 
reel, 
upon

.29large sise.
invaded Co-urt Room,

tlte last hearing the crowd got 
into the court room. The witnesses in 
the case were- trembling in terror and 

the detectives of the Italian Ru- 
Maglstrate Dodd

the factsorated Jugs, T K
londay...........

. 40 pieces, genutal 
*ire, dainty natural 
ration, gold O QH 
londay ....

Atcame.
Confesses to Crime.

■ Yes.’’ she exclaimed in Great x- 
citeraient. "I did K-I don’t know wn • even
but 1 was dieted and didn t know reau ^ ^ and ha(, the room
^‘Mrs1 MejUr tS'cl of taking the boy ! cleared. Several knives and a revolver 
t£rerrf nn irufctit'itWi in SdlienecAady h\-ere found In the court room hen «rielrinÆ tfto an aunt of her the .act of the crew-had been pushed 

husband over toe. Cirristmas hoU- out to the streeu ,,
,]ar« H-. Staved there, till . Jan. 5 wmen The men ape charged with stealing
the mother was told that she must Antonletta Sgambetta, 18 years old. 
take him awav and care for tarn. from her home, and keeping her prts-

"T took Geortr- to my working place. Vner for several da.ys in a hut.I took <*<>r8etond, ; c,uKhrl.t keep Assaulted the Detective.
him there. "*o on Friday. Jan. 6. X went Detective Santoso to<,k the. stand to- 
back to to» Childrcei'e "Gome w’.to him (iay an(1 began giving evidence. Vin- 
tn eee .f i couldn’t place him t'herv. venzo xitxiza leaped frem the prisoners 
again. I was toid 1 oouldn t K® chair at the detective’s throat. He was 
him because I hadn't paid anythin-, tnipped ar.d pushed back to his place. 
f(,r his keep before. I scud I ^ warn t wlth tjgntly elenchèd fists he leaned 
able to, for I was getting only >> ‘ forward and, baring his teeth like a 
week. . ,Hkp cornered wolf, screamed in Italian at \ rardit,„n

“The matron told me they drpn the detective: “You lie. You He. and * ; Dr^M|pt to inspect the books and ac-
hlm In the Albany Home for Lniio — win get you: and if I do not get you. j hlmself with the truth or falsity
So the next day I took him on a o'- -- vve will!" Ills struggles to reach the | * guch rumors, which appeared to be 
to Albany with me. and f>u"a detective became so frenzied that the „ founded.
home- I didn’t get there till a”° ,, , uproar in court was echoed by the sur-
o’cW'k in the afternoon and I àian i ,y crPwd outside.
find any of the people in charge oi me Magistrate Dodd hastily adjourned 
place, only a girt In the office, she the ca_qc. until Monday, ordered the men 
said I’d have to get permission ot^oy-e hurried back to 
of the officials to leave the boy. I trtaij street cleared, 
to find some of them, but I couldn t. v 

Blamed He- Cousin.

were net tous had 
were wrong «

s. jardinieres, Tjat^ where
noce.ntgreatly . - -clearance. jy because
returns were wrong, 
therefore not be prosecuted-

Was Warned Year Ago.
World, however, has bten In-

k

e...ï"io.8i.“Ta
regular up 2.98

■

The
she raid, “butomplete. Mon- ^qQ

handles. ]«2.00 ramber
Mon-Mice,

certes
'/ Pkiilc Ham».’ * —’K«chiaHan’s Marmalade, 6-1» 

Prunes. 3 lbs.
:e, 4 lbs., 26c 
starch, 6 lb. 

ger, 3 tins, 26c.
packages, 26c. _27c. Surprise So*».

-t to department. 
fELONA TEA, *!•*•*
ire Celona Tea 
and fine flavor, - 
y, 5 lbs. for SIA”.

NEW SHIP FOR U.S. FLEET

Constructed

, 26a
. ivory
tin. 66c.

PoW-
8UB-

“ The Biggest Ever”
the LinaLIBERALS HAVE LOST HOPE. Across

prison and had the the'orobZble ^pture of Toronto by the 1 PHJ,^f DE^ueI^,ipanA^kan^s, \he ? R-^-taàham te anatere* tn the han.l- 
Con-ervalives after the visit of Hon. ited States battleship Arkansi^ the ^ ^ w --------------- d.Mnr the
R. L. Borden. s*''5Talh^0™hlI!f"L nol ‘tM^untn’ was successfully launch- ”-u-h hm,-” hv hata-re th- 3ta-re refil
erais have adml1'^ that td° af?ernoon from the yards of at* In all directions from to, mwnu-
expect to carry more tn^r four seats ed tm shipbuilding Ca at facturtae -rta ta^taere- portkms ofthe
LVctiy toe'd^tita selr1 ^ *° M» N-J. city. Standing la a etreet car ta ^ri- !

1
l$ SUNDAY WEATHERblac she said sheLeaving the institution 

bed met George Teller, her cousin.from
Cold. rContinued on Page 2, Column 2.
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THE JOBLESS ARMY.
There are from 2000 to 4000 

ta Torontounemployed men 
this winter^-men who are 
ly ta need of mean* to sustain
them .„

Many of «h«e have ooran* to 
Toronto from other portions oc 
Ontario, owing to the cessation 
of railroad and other puibwc 
work. They drift into tiie large 
antes at th.1* eeaeon of the year 
because, of the belief that work 
1* more easily found here or In. 
default of employment the ne- 
ceeusdtiles of lit© air© <nKxre earoy 
obtained. .

A Sunday - Wortd reçKvrter m- 
tervlersved a number of tiyooc 
loMees men and ««ts down ta 
the accompanying article
they have to say.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SUNDAY MORNING

BY LOU SKUCEa , ! IiNA-D
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of a secret < 
note of the :
formant, wh
the presiden 
exchangee o
•whet Impev
Paterson re* 
it the Shore 
extra collar 
negotiation» 
ger, howerve
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DR. LYMAN ABBOTT VISITS US.
THE RUSEf IS ON.PARLIAMENT REASSEMBLES.Wf ,CITY RECEIVES PERCENTAGE v.THE WASHINGTON TRIO.-

[!EW TRIPLE AlllAE 
FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE

■

-Th. King*, bum»»"! iO CAW SOUL CBUSAOE FIFTY BELOW ZEBU
Hü^BÉÉmu whole province mm

e1 *»■arriving at the port of Toronto dur- 
,tg 1909-1» ehowe:

DE3SCRI PTuON OF GOODS.
1909. 1910.

General merchandrUe.tons 64,809 81,833
.123,373 127,9.16 
. 7,174 11,361

CITY’S SHIPPING Evangelistic Meetings Tender. WERE MOSTLYCoal, tons...............
Lake stone, tcdee 
Fruit, barrels ...
Fruit, crates ..
Fruit, baskets .
Bricks.......................
Grain, bushels .
Horses, carriages, horn- . 

ed cattle ........
Ice, tons ...--------...
Oil In bulk, barrels
Calvee ...........................

The precipitation for the year ls_as 
follows, viz.: Rainfall 26.B4» inches. 
Snow redticed to water, 7.19 inches; in 
all 33.735 inchee, or about three-quart
ers of an inch more than in 1909.

Receipts for the year were 114,891.11. 
and expenditures $13,417.51. In 1909 ye* 
oetpts were $13,631.53, and expenditures 
$10,787.50, and in 1908, $12,013.93 and 
$6,206.88 respectively.

8 a.m.1—Tonga SL Mission; svan- 
f gel 1st, Rev. D, & Toy; singer,

Mr. Fred E. Warner.
9 -a.nl.—County- Jail; Mr. and 

Mrs. Asher .
3 p.m.—Masse

% 210 ■r• 93
Great Britain, Japan and United 

States in “Peace and Arbi
tration” Treaty

. 9,611" 10.997

.288,680 16,257

.397,000 313.000 
700 1,280

Ceid Wave Sweeps Over Western 
Cities and Mercury Takes 

a Record Drop.

Influx From Many Towns in Pros- 
pect — Planning Re

vival Spread.

: -
1 Hall (for menp.m.—Massey nan nor inçu 

only) ; Dr. Chapman and Mr.
(for 
rider 1

8 'p.*m.-^Collège*^'street Baptist 
Aikene; singer, Mr. Harvard &
Church; evangelist, Rev. J. w.
Saxton. _. .

3 p.m.—Century Baptist Church; 
evangelist, Rev. George R.
Stair; singer, Mr. Albany R.
Smith. .

3.45 p.m.—High Park Mathodlet ,, „ . ...
Church; illustrated service for , with the railways, end the reduced

4 r^-Dot^Vun R~dJpÆ Î rutee w-M go Into effect on Jan,. 23.

terlan Church (tor ,
evangelist, Rev. Tho*. Need
ham; singer, Mr. H. E. Lltchr 
field. y

4 p.m.—Westmoreland Mcth*o<Mat «
Church (for women only) ;
Mrs. Asher.

4.15 p.m. — Wesley
Church (for men only) ; Rev.
C. P. Goodson; singer, Mr,
Frank

4 p.m. ------------ , .
Church (for men only)
Wm

f! -
Alexander. __

3 p.m.—Metropolitan Churph 
women only) ; Mrs. AlSxa:259242

5J49 8,416
68,384 103,585

..anti Mrs. Chapman.

WINNIPEG. Jin. 14.—Cold weather LONDON. Eng., Jam 
is still prevailing thruout the eM £
according to reporta this morning. Ed- t^nd the Taft-Knox policy of “peace 
monton and Prince Albert seem to and arbitration’* to Japan as well as 

hav. bad K V,„ COU. U,, mon»,, r
lng down to fifty below at both cities. ynltwl and the Asiatic power a
It was forty-five in Regina, but Win- comparatively light matter, excited

> sunn E—EEHE-
held every day and evening of that the toWegt record in the west, except- mercjal advantagee of a tripartite ar-
tvoek and in addition there will be jng for port Arthur, where the mer- rangement between Washington, Lon-
tximferemcee bedmneeet «41 the vteWng Cury showed six below. Many other don and Tokio are more clearly per-
clergy and Christian workers. The towns suffered from severe cold, calved. Hopes are expressed that noth-
ourvoee is to get the revival spirit where temperatures showed between jng may occur on the Pacific elope,

it Dickson etartod to different centres all over the 30 and 40 below. Fine to-day and to- pending discussion of the president's
— Victoria Presbyterian *\ province Invitations ore being sent morrow, with cold little more moder- projects In the senate, calculated to
-h (for men only) : Rev. J() the manjat«rs of all denominations ate, is predicted to-day. ; cause an outburst of racial animosity;

...... Patterson; singer, Mr. vv. ,, -j,, these csn« and towns, to visit To- Coldest for Winter. ’ and the pedpte of Cali fori na are urged
. Weaver. pr.ebyterlan rcmto during the revival. At Brandon the experimental farm to make a “supreme effort at self-re-
4 ?fh?i'rcf (for men only) ; Rev. , i “This oampeWi is not for Toronto thermometer registers 39 below, but stralnt and to think nationally and In-

Ota Samuel Gray; singer, Mr. alone,” explained E. C. Ohoptnan Sa.- other thermometers at this city regia- temationatiy If they really desire to
Charles F. Allen. urday afternoon. "It will radiate every- tered 45 below zero this morning at serve the interests of all the Staes,

4 p.m.—St John's Presbyterian . —hera over the surrounding country- njne o'clock. The record of the win- instead of the interests of one at the
Church (for men °5,y)J " For example §00 meetings -were held ter 44- being lowest registered up till . egpense of the others.”
finger Ife Owe”'FD'PughM ’ ■■ Umi^sU EngW as the then'

4:15 Euclid Ave. Methodist the revl\-al la Boston, which Messrs. With the thermometer around 45
Church (for men only) ; evan- chapman and Alexander conducted below, the City of Prince Albert Is
gelist, Rev. D. 8. Toy; singer, ' . there two year* ago.” finding difficulty getting fuel to fight
Mr. Fred E. Warner. I , , Ramifications Everywhere. the cold. The dealers report that tne

-1,5. Pirflr7u°SL$ » ' 1 'etdong feature of the present gearclty of wood is due t-o the C-N R.
evangeflrtL Rev. ?deorge 1 ' evangeUttlc campaign in Toronto 1* one concern has many orders on hand
Stair; ^kiger; Mr. Albany R. tv, ramWcationa of the- work. Its for email quantities and le endeevor-
gmith. ___. . r(«t simply a matter of BoWW meet- lng to fill these by having wood haul-

____________ up her mind to leave for ..Cleveland, 4 «■>^■"41^5 • lrfth^C N %. **£** sea
returns from the govern- working .her wy aa fer ♦ Serril? N^ffWglV *****' Mt’ ' 5 trf*S*peopta « îiometMng cannot be done to rush British Jotirft.*! Think* U. S, ÎS tabllshed by Immoral women;

“* “ i»™. ffJSàsÊfc&MM - flFtSStiatAii------------  Tr^.g U F»r«(.ll lmp.ri.1 S. ,

œÆrr-jfftL’ss.*-- ‘^æsRTïK&sirïSïu» r;s se-r? Sliizr%^ïdts*&’sæt “Tîiu nimi» mer
last'year. ... .............. me. Wnen I found ! couldn’t put my ; 6.4^p.rn.-^oU««ri _8t.^ Baptisât ; , be.+J\ ^ Xwiltohgty‘ «> I II M Mil Mill Mirr Law Not Enforced.

The jnôrease In the quantity of coa boy in the Albany h<*ne I became Ml slnserM? Harva.r4 flnv other tlTM #nd ptaa to reach out I Ulfl I 111 I UI1 1 II WI» 1 - 3 TThat illicit liquor dealing has been
carried uy vessels is not m pivpk'U jn CTazy. j was nearly distracted, «o I s^'Saxton. ’ ’ ito\very avenue of activity." —------- LONDON, Eng., Jan. 14.—(Special.)- general and continuous in the house*
with the increase in that earned uy decided to end it- George was with me g.45 p.m —Westmoreland Metho- 1 requests from people all over Continued From Pag* 1. The new* of a settlement of all ques- ]n thils area_ an(j that, as already par-
railways, and tins miwt be more an.i and we stopped in a drug store. I paid dist Church: evan,Ee*!?t'xr/t*»' ! t„i c(.ty for the ev*nge$tets to conduct , ................................. tions at Issue in Connection with the ticuiarly shown. th,e law regarding the
more nouveau le each year, for as the m.e cents for some chocolates and 15 l'‘10T8it«hneid ’ • meetings ara «sur too numerous to cope imnaa.te ^ prisoner would com- Newfoundland fisheries is regarded has not been properly enforced,
city exienus twa.ua tue north and œnts for a little bottle of carbolic acid. 7 ^'^“'west Presbyterian - v K TitoZm X with suspicion by The Morning Post- 4That the result of the above stats
west, tne railways can deliver coal All the rest of the afternoon we waJa- Church; evangelist. Rev. Daniel ! •-There were no lc*a them 25 re- ^ evidence of actual What has happened, says that pa-| „ fftfflLjr8 has been the disturbance of
almost at tne consumers’ duoi-s, while ed the streets. S. Toy: singer, Mr. Fred B. | ov.ett* yesterdaysaid the executive auarreM.n„ Acting on the presumption p*r’ that the American* are now peace and good order In the locality, a
the vetscl trade is handicapped by the -At last we got on a street car and , Warner Presbyterian secretary. "We erinvpfly ^oouùdm't attend Qjl precautions faivor the l™**1*}*, ?€*Pera'^ efforts to forestall menace to morals and great déprécia- '

■ long cav-age haul. y ; rode a while. I don t remember much dhurch!" evangelist, Rerf H. D. to them all, as the staff of workers iTvncour.ce of the prisoner, he therefore diïî,1Lbef'°,rt1!l.8,tî?JatC' tion in the value of property of neigh- j
Uniiorm Line of Docks. about it, but we got* off on Schnec- Sheldon; singer. Mr. C. F. Pugh. , not sufficient.” . told the jugy that he must Instruct Tbtir Information Is not that tariff re- boring residents.

The harironmaster draws attention to t&dy-road. It was. cold and dark and 7 p.m.—Rioor St. Baptist Church; i Demand at Outside Peints. them not <to bi'îmig iio a vcirdict oi gutiH forfn . dead, but that prefenence here 3 That the above conditions were not
the incieased coet of dredging aiound lonely, and there were no houses In eli*t. S’ Elnen from outeâde -points augiabist the prtoomer. All the evidence v*. eer^;n- Newfoundland, under an- brought aibout by the corruption of

.the, ends of docks and advices that it sight. I took poor little Georgies 6n*er’ y are ooortiing in from all eldefl, asking wa;s ^ throw strong eoicpickm on PrefMer, offered them preference any police authority and that the 00-
shouid -oe cli^emwipued. Tne owners of hand in mine and we again statedto Methodist Church; ! i for tiiformation regarding when sx- th#6 He Txttteveul that the Abolition Cupants of the houses referred to do
wharves would then be. competed to walk. He was so tired that he could t evangelist. Rev. J. J. Lowe. curalons *wdMv be held, (rceerx'ed ©eat- cr(yWn’e acVion was fufily jnjotlfted, and duty< not take not pay for police protection,
extend their wharves to the w-indmitl hardly drag one foot after another. 9 3o p.m.—Dunn Ave. Presbyter- arrangefnen-ts. etc. that tlhe Investigation (had been wwU T"|ore they would ac- : would Prosecute Newspapers*
line which was a city regulation 20 In his other hand he held his chbco- 4 tan Church; evangelist Rev. - V executive are MgMy pleaeed xvtth ^ cept Canadian overturee, but they I ruds~ Robeon tn the course of Ml 1
line, which was city reg , He cried a little and complain- Ora ■ Gray; singer, Mr. Charles \ ^ takjh^ ^^ therefore reconled a SSX ' lengthy ^"slid tLtTartic^ I

ed of betng thirsty. I 8 {n — Wesley Mettrodtjt ,, the campaign, net only by citizens verdlct "Not guilty” on fcriialf of *" b™r.e,chambeTlaln , |n The Toronto Globe. The Mall and 1
1 = rtrinl. hT Ld a fllld i Church; evangelist, Rev. C. T. «ÿ Toronto, bu-t also from outside points th,e jury. The prftooncr1» wife amd £LccLLi *° Empire, and The World were published

? tn «ht roamn H ^r^nk^ I ♦ Godson; singer. Mr. Frank ^-erywherc. , M friends flocked around him, and Fimton, - ^ ! with prominent head lines containing :
• lnt,° tl,e s" a^P- Hfre ,s a drink, I t Dickson. -• • a mass meeting for men will be <hcW livt6-hed for the first time «lace he eip- Britleh North America le a question ; statements either fatee or grossly ex- i

said, and held the bottle of carbolic t ................................... |,n Mae3m- Hail at 3 pan. Sunday, and which may depend on whether Mr. Bal- Tho*™.hiUhM-. -V??8.-.add to his Hps. He believed me, as he 1—‘ * ' T a. ^mUar meeting for women in the ^..Ad^l" Hewitt of the British four can rlae to the occasion." qf^ere notlftld of the wmSZlon. 1
. ^ nmo uiTinmiicift M^iE^iunday eventeg pic minimc cnupimrc ^^^^-saarsat j

hearty $3000 for Dredging. | «%™ ^ 5S?: C ILS MMM ^ iliN ^ GOMPANIESVZTrS-*’ ln ^ iL./o.y Life. IMTUIICMÇII PIIIT ‘NQUEST^T BERLIN 5^7 ^TT cT.Z^ FBTFB PRSPIIPIHF firm In^etrinftW^o, 2^,
There are 82 vessels wintering here The authorities discovered that since RN ! I tlibLIull UULI No Developments Following Murder the courtroom had txwn ckar- L™ I LU rUîluUl IUl I It LL) Vôn ln Winnipeg, Judse **15 I

this season with several dredges and her husband died four years ago Mrs. HUM wwa. 0f Franz Lobin.W, r - down very clearly that the keeping of _
derrick*. Mz.. 11 passenger steamers. 6 Melber lived à gay life until all her —------ ----------  * . . ------------- a bawdy house is ille^l under the »U- .1
œ'XJ.rrÆiSTS'.’ TZ\C‘Z"^ Quebec Legislator Scores Tactics ^ South African .nd Aus- SK.tlTSSfti^SU'S 1

ISSi XJUSTJXISSi.'™'- SSt “ —* opfie Leaders of French- f„“,KS.“J!“SSEX' is^SSS^VSXSS’Z trallan C"rP"™‘i»" Tdc» Inter. W SSS^rTaSîfp SC |

gS - n0"2=”« 3'5iV„w.tS,-r«S°.u Canadian Part,. %«£&*!£ ZS&~,'gg!£S‘ feSSSK «st in Ontario Geld Camp. ,
tion of 1910 was resumed on the 6th to follow her son to the grave, every remalns were vfeved Wtl £ ITclw Wxû™ to to ------------------- y ^OU.5hL ***' lt Ti" i

'’’StM1 t1ï”S?A'5. *IUto * Îrôm “m“Ttfln“™wee. Pr”'“t ” QL^BBC, JM- U.-The ttttur. et H. tt.toj.-i MJ«™4 tin *aa«(. r«.l,«le Toronto tig JmM wj 5 4";
EXECUTION AT LETHBRIDGE ÏÏÏ Sr-*!' ! ÆDSTkHSs, S « «

Piaj Mations for Toronto, on four- _______ ^ attack made upon the Nationaliste man to see tlie murdered man alive fr<m tin» court without a stain upon of South ..frK'B and the Luke View house was an illicit I
teen occasions, thirteen of which were r~_ t t- pin.i/^f tt T,«amn™ di- „T‘ t> r-»t. ■> noirhihor and friend Gold Mining Co. of Australia have “-ouse was an illicit liquor dive, wasjustified by subsequent gales and one Wasll Chobator Hangs for Murder of J" ‘ rrlf \ttikinir to him two days be- ><12" ________ ___________recognized the importance of the Bor- Proved, and he mildly censured the pro- 3
was not verified. The season thruout I Lazaruk Last May, ..J?",' 1h„ aim ~f Nationalism»” S3» k^v found but has been , uri ir nu/klt) nc cadi CPntlBT °ui>lne geld field* of Northern Ontario. , „ °"al, authorities, and also the civicwas very free from heavy storms, the ---------- „ tV "Tt iS sn nntl- J» tMhrow^anv light uron the “MEN’S OWN” OF EARLSCOURI and have recently made large invest- authorities, who apparently had not *
autumn months especially so and of LETHBRIDGE. Alta., Jan. 14.-Was1l ' “k«d .the ,|Cf »nrt ail th y ‘ ^ th ---------- meats ln the district. been aware that under the amendment |

the stoims which were eX]>er:enced on chobator this morning paid the penalty ; the time. Tbs DeVoir has published ' --------------------------- ------ Flourishing Organization Elect. Rev. Them two concern* are w»M known I eSj^o^STu^ ?? they ,w«r? Î
heaviest storm occured on April 25, j The hanging took place in the X. W. ; ^^fo itmitt ou? pubîîc men and That the clergy of Toronto heartily At a meeting of the "Men's Own" ’ as the Consolidated South Afrkxm »<luor selling.

W,th a I M' P- rfS, f °Und- and the PriSOn- «-«taUtrato». That f« a low kind Of endorse the campaign of Messn, Chap- Association in the Eariscourt MethodistWestern Gap Nearly Ready. ^ nn frtend<6m OI.’°" waTf"e which lnvoltea reHgious hatred man and Alexander, was evlden^ by Chwch th(-he offlcers were elected: v^E and whlchTs represented
During the ixrst year repair work and caîmf froj AustraUa h Hi^’crW ; a"d 1 Onesided Newsnanera j lncldent whlCh occurred on Satur* Hon. presidents^. Henderspn, Dr. in the field by J. B. Tyrrell, M.E..

has been steadily going on at ^he east- K hoot in-» \iPX i azamk ™ 1 ... 0ne-8idcd ewspapera day. Thornton. they are noteworthy as being among
cm entrance to the -harbor. All the r„t!t be wcln tw^ of 1 ! . I hope to see the movement settle , The ministers of the Massey Hall die- tton vlce-pres!dente-Dr. McCor- the large mining companies of the
rods and bolts holding the close piling L? J iCl rn . u i down and vanish like many similar frict, with the exception of two wno mlek, Dr. Corrigan. Dr. MacNamara. world. Their edverd into Poreuo.no E „ Rvrkmon —
to the channel face of the eastern pier "„iV Ow idl v.L 8 m I on.es', Decent journals are refused en- had to attend a.funeral service at th President-Rev. P. P. Bryce. speaks volumes for tire opinion of th* of Rvckman kh-rr', .th? flrm 1
have been renerved a.nd-'-tightened. ' alt for 1,16 man lor sc% eral hourg' tp" fnto schools of our province and time, accompanied Dr. Chapman an Secretary—H. Parfrey, 62 Naim-ave. New Ontario gold camp he.d by tne In L^ndo^ wtf^re he mooo«2! ie fl
where necessary, until It is in good „ r_„ these papers which see thru one eye Mr. Alexander to a photographer's. Financial secretary—J. Gould. j big gold mining corporations of the the next year. Some comment in noli Li- 1
condition. The superstructure of the WHO GETS HOTEL LICENSE ? only disseminated. where the entire group were photo- Treasurer—Fred EllweH. world. cal circles in Toronto lias been aroused S
north end of the east pier for an area ______ Dr. Kinnie took exception to Tr.c De- graphed. Everybody admitted that the Registrar—H. Hooper. Co-incident with the above came the by thl* fact, for It Is thought that his 1
of 32 feet x 34 feet has been rebuilt p . Mu,„u.,n Exn„t, tn „ volr speaking of "the English flag on idea was a splendid one for maintain- Committee—Messrs. Allen, Carpenter, despatch that the WerMher Belt Co.. ",aK P,1,0'?I181 ,an,d imperialistic M
in concrete, also the pier head at the ôjï , j ^oLrav^Has Other ^IhTJ* th,e, legislature worn threadbare by ing the friendships that have been Thompson. King. Fox, Briggs, Nelson, and Abe Bailey, Who rank among tine t„*^s oamollgn hiTd tb«theJarift 9
south end of the east pier. 101 feet x Bu L. . Co g a e Has Other Ideas. ministerial contact, since they have be- formed by the visiting evangelists dur- whitehead, Hoi gate and Wright. largest British mining house*, nave Mr. Ryckman will k e t'a 1 r Lu a,l! \ ,9
40 feet 'has been rebuilt of reinforced Tf nç p __ _ come imperialists by self-interest." ing their stay In Toronto. it was decided to start a library- and entered or are about to enter time Per- Imperial house of commons atwiiy
concrete and is not only a very sub- * ~T,™L ‘ V ’ P‘, u„. . -___ . ---------------------- ----------- to meet weekly for the discussion of cuptae. Weroliec. Bek and Co. have in no small measure ln the propaganda 9
stantial -piece of work, but is am oma- fcent, occupant -na proprietor of the Hard to Get Teachers. . tfiUTUnilQf Tfl P F nifi” municipal affairs, particularly as they large Interests Ln South Africa, and for tariff reform. * -9
ment to the harbor entrance. Trvmont House, materializes, when his There are three vacancies for as- LlUrl nUUOL. IU Dt unnrv afTect Eiarlscourt. ccntrofl at least a dozen of the largest

The work of constructing the new lease expires in April, 1912, there will , eirtamt primei-palsbips tn Tvro'to w',VC.'i ---------- average attendance is 80, and on °f SOtrtlh African gold mines. Abe
western entrance to the harbor has b>: anotiier -hotel tn the same block and boatd of inspectors are having dlf- Vesselmen Disapprove of Policy the roll are 168 narfnee. Meetings are BaJJ-ey is a well known operator with 
been carried on very diligently, and), almost next door to the Tremont. fk-uTty in eecurvi g^c.tn-lu.ntes toi. and Towards Gibraltar Point. held Sunday from 4 p.mfl to 5 pm. The <heavy interests Im Rhode*:a. TVie Cem-
ehould be entirely completed early in ' Lawrence J. Cosgrava has purelias- os yet no appHcatiions iha ve hoec1 r». ---------- 4 orchestra is led toy J. Armer. i tral Mining Co., which j* a Wemher-
1911. All the crib work, viz. 2535 feet ed the leasehold of the Tremont site, calved. Many to whom the positions The despatch from Ottawa amounting ï * _____________________I Bek scat cent, will open an office in
o<n the south and 2235 feet on the north end believes he wttl enjoy a continu- t'ave be«n oftc-red have neiv.sed m that the marine department will issue an -Woman Shoplifter Sentenced. ! Porcupine lei the near future, 
side, is completed and concrete Hooks , a nee of the Tremont license- count of a minimum salary of tW order for the discontinuance of the light Mrs Anna Robeon, 56 years, no elgnifioancc of the entry of these
and sidewalk* on the south pier a,re , According to Mr. Mvlqueen Ire will mi which they are oullgcd to start, tt Gihrahar Point, or the island has stir- holnei gto!ç a book> a handkerchief Mg South Afrioen and Australian mln-

t completed, leaving only the d-eck to oe rt-ciulre a new license, os the lattsr They ray vhey can obtain-better P-l red up ther”sth".ttm"nt1Ieht^ is^ needful for and a piece of linen from the Eaton teg corporatlon* into the Canadian
while on the north pier about , feci* sure the license commissioners! el:ewhere. ____________________ ,g(e navi/atlon 1 6 store. She was sent to jail for 30 days ««*d. ban scarcely be eetlmated. They

v.il! allow him t otake his license with n;_. h j r t Show ' captain Patrick McSherry. who is in from police court yesterday morning. , nav* never, up to the present, inter-
hîrn. Disturbed Gayety anow. charge of the lighthouse, has received --------------------------------- !osted th-emsefrvea tn mining in Can

if son>e arrangement is not made The inconvenience and unpleasant- not,ce t{ja. thc ligh. js to ceasp shining) “Are conditions as prosperous as ' eda, or in fact in America, end their
between these two parties, the affair ness of arrest were aHowedjto go as after March 31. this year. i I they were this time a year ago'”' 1 decision to operate in the Porcupine
mav culminate in a “tied house” iprob- punishment for Josepn w else, wno The lighthouse has been a guide to ves- ■ ..j ^ j got about the usual can only be taken as one of the great-
1, ni, which engaged the attention of had made noises in the Gayety The- get, for 103 rears, and; tn view of i .s ms- amount ^ calendars and blotter*."— c«t comp Ilmen,ta wlhtdh could be paid to
the licet sc commissioners some time atre. He was remanded for sentence torlcal value, the government win m c , Houle ville Courier- JoumaL £™>" jvuog mining camp.

in police court yesterday morning. tain it ln good repair.

Judge Robson Finds That the fj 
Law Was Laxly Enforced 

in Winnipeg —
He Scores the 

Newspapers.

7 A new Mature of the Chapman-Alex- 
order campaign wtl be the holding of 
excursions to Toronto from all tihe 
nearby towns ajnd titles of Ontario. 
Arrangements have been completed

Tonnage of Vessels Entering 
Harbor Increased 102,000 

— Harbormaster Urges 
Policy That Will Make 

Docks Uniform,

, ii iLi 1
t

\ There l 
port of th 
in every p 
adjourned, 
leave by t 

Late it 
to Ottawa 
as Mr. Pa 
reply oarr 
ley about 
sary the g 
run arour 
day."
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Road Presby- 
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WINNIPEG, Jan- 14.—(Special.)—The J;
report of Judge Rob- ^WOMAN'S AWFUL GRIME 

SHUCKS ü. S. POLICE
much-canvaaaed

the Shearer "vice charges" was
Maxbormaster Postleithwake's annual 

report shows an increase in tonnage 
entering Toronto port of 102,669 In 191Ô 

over the preceding year. This increase 
is generally marked ln the number of 
vessels of various descriptions entering 

There were 729 propellers,

Methodist
son on
passed on by Acting Premier Rogers 
to the city clerk to-day. It Is a volu
minous document, reviewing the ori
ginal charges published In Toronto pe
ers and the investigation. Judge Rob
son's findings are as follows;

1. That the charges as to vice in 
Winnipeg, appearing as headtnge to I 

items in question, a» I

.t

A nunc 
about the 
story, and 
formation 

In the 
the chief 
took the 
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porter *a 
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toro-ken 
the Idea 

“Grei 
the bars 

Shor 
He's a . 
Thé ne: 
letter o 
some pi 
their de 
that t'ht 
day. M 
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• 61 Continued From Page 1_____ _
en increase of 211; 2262 steamers, an Cleveland, and had told him Her 
increase of 198 and 411 sailing craft troubles.^ you ar« having
an increase of 52. The total number- of ^ a^.ful tlme_-. he ^jd. "I'm going to
\ssels docking was 3462, an increase of help you. Bring the boy to the station

when I’m leaving

the harbor.

the newspaper 
not true.

Segregated Area, I
2. As to the charges made by Dr. « 

Shearer, so far as itcondemns the con
dition of things in Winnipeg, as regards 1 
the question of social rice. I have to ] 
report that a policy of toleration of J 
the offence In questlin in a limked are»- 
with regulations as to conduct, w*j 1 
adopted by the police commtoeloners; I 
that such an area was accordingly ee-

thafc

*T ‘
at Albany to-monxyw, ,
for home, and I’ll take him with me. 

Tlien Mrs- Melber saw, after doing 
he requested, she had gone to SChe- 

had not seen the boy 
Later, not bearing from her 

, cousin, she had feared that some haim
The total quantity of coal importea had come Lo her chil(1> and 'had made

into this port by rail and vessel during up

WEAVIliC FISCAL MESHES 
OVER BRITISH AMERICA

The coal receipts were 4542 tons m 
than in 1969, the total tonnage being ag 
127,916, comprising 93,586 tons or an- nectady and

again.

46L
ore

II traclte end 34,33<J tone of bituminous.

con

it the year, per 
ment, is as follows■= 111,
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wanted 
would n< 
tween B 

He fut 
to forget 
li*li whi 
women 
war,

years ago.
"We should have a uniform line of 

docks instead of the zig-zag line no.v 
existing, and the appearance of our 
waterfront would be greatly improved, 
he says. "The effoits of the commis
sioners should be confined to keeping

%•
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GOING 70 ENGLAND
E. B, Ryckman, K.C., May Take Hand I 

in Political Game.

In a . 
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DEATHS.

FORRESTER—On Jan. 14th, 1911 *t hi* la- 
late residence. 587 Euclid avenue, Wm. M 
Forrester native of Flfeshlre, Scotland, j

Funeral service at above address at 
12 o clock Monday noon. Jan. 15th. In- i 
temrent at Pickering on arrival of 3 $ 
p.m. train. Please omit flowers.

■;M4i
IN MEMORIAM.

ALLEN—In loving memory of Jam,* 
Allen, who departed this life Jan. $4 

1910.

,
put on.
half the concrete blocks have been set 
and 700 feet of side wall.

The dredging of the channel is prac
tically completed to a minimum depth 
of 18 feet toelow zero of the harbor 
commissioners gauge.

Detailed Comparison.
A comparative statement of goods ago.

k Husband dear has gone forever 
From a world of sin and woe. 

Ties that bound us death did sever; 
Calm and peaceful, he did go

-YVlfe. £7
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1SUNDAY MORNING i
tV» »SCHOOL TRUSTEES WINi NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters

I TOP 11» '« »»"”■

SiïÆ. *»«=• »•*“• " »** ■

or by msll from

-safcT,‘

Out of TownH-

m, Æ I

Open a “Charge
Accouàt'rwkh us Residents I

should write for oür I 
large illustrated 1 

e N o. 281

I
1

and kelp ydur 
Home* cosy and 
cheerful __

janUittfyAphrough-the - Store Clearances
' m ^ h ■ iimi i bttt i ' i

29
New* Justice Middleton Finds That 

=== : School -Was Necessary, Tho 
Township Thought Otherwise.

. V MontmL

Catalogu
Free Outride

\X1 •f Tereute Only

OUR ENVOYS IN WASHINGTON _..
■esti iscassas - EHE5S

pond», ^ "T:
„Ksa"-S.S,si? aysns?^ a&ssr ws
Sms a» .» «h. T„«.r, =«™- »tfra=
Æ ss»uï~“*S» Kf,wSKs”- gs&SMf&ssaas si ““
î’ïmint1 who 1b (It la almost unn»ceasin' , immediately after the usual LuTte lustlfled ' in the view that two

LsêrstA^£S:>y,TOÆ,!; S; teisusr^s^rst 
aisjysissr tfzd&sîff-S%a^sa»Jffîff'fnwætraar»»«“ 
ssriSB'aM'WSlârS^sjirsS,muss* “ “
^otiatlons w^,,tte^hy.e<^e£^aryTa”erï, the gentlemen soon got down to, Sold Liquor Without License.
ieF, however, with the necessary pap The application of William Sutiher-
b usines». wrfM, .-he list alDhalbeticaJly, began Mr. Krnox. -A . , • an order quashing his convlc-

"We’ll proceed with the_zxfl,,Ti'ree exchange. Good. Then the nest 1?^ fnT «elllne intoxicating liquor acorn. WhaVll we i° ]ji^}l. reciprocity In acrobats. Shall we agree. Vei? without a license during the months 
Î. aotobat- The™ *JbSTOh* in the actor fellows, gentlemen? ^wember and December, 1910, -was
■^wwThout^he «torlties?” asked Mr. Paterson. , . 1 dismissed with costs.

“Same ^' ‘“«“«n^u^S^n* the AW. hut .there wa, a move-
Nt° M^fhe® part ^ the ^anid”n inltrifter of customs the moment Mr. ^fes ^ liquor on different day», and 

went gSL'T?.??”’ -> ■ <4V%, .. .V#,rv„ -to different pçrs-ôruF, tur w&s contendedKnox got to B. Knox running down the Ust. Blsoutto. Tes, ^eri by the crown,.nevertheless there was

*srtSü:asM5**vg- s~ «'sœ^.rrssrïtÆ 
!"' “EsrJIssrZy. ww»r£ «- *r,s: -™.„~ -•

ry i Httle about them. Ask Mr,
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Sale of 
Beds and Bedding

I Bedding,- mattresees, blankete and cl0S year round, so that an
1 li very —y one

that receives generous response _
It’g a Harvest Time for hiome Providers _ _ 

________ Boarding-house Keepers and Hotel Managers
The* » involved in .hi. prie» Ww' Muaîjr“ull ptLi. I

^rdof -“SiL. ■&& **<~m zs*« I'«.SSètô&v- rrsrr; I
*UM fUi double .117 bep»®6 tancy bor*er’ covered In choice assortment of cape; these bed* have smooth

pound weight, 64 x 84 else. Reg. , art «teen Ubkingi. guarantee chills and best quality enamel. I

•gy* *LT..*?: 3.95 Sg *^S* «LS? ttRAV?: 2.19 I
$3.75 W.ww«. (•. $2-61 Sïïàüfisü .«iilUSW .,,*^2,°.I

Filled with best curled sesgrass, pillows,' filled with all selected roai^V hea^orts and fillers. 1

Jnte felt both sides, and covered leathers, full 7*pound ”6*8^. brass rail, mounts and I
tB heâw twilled ticking, sanitary covered In beat quality art aa- toob^ full drop extension toot I
gna^Yee la^l attached, all ticking B^gulW « ** ReSkrty fe.oo'on «le n QC I

' widths. Re*- sold tor O CQ >200. Monday, per pair ^9 Monday tor ... .................|
I3.1&, Monday special. AisOJ

s. 7-1
',v->i
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I
ing up 
city in
*D* A-hem! Really. Mr. Knox, I know very

.^Th*0 secretary of starts turned to “rri>^J!™ïï'|, Don’t believe In them 
••Not on your tin-type. No «riree. Free biscuits, uon^ oe let

at aU. We must protect our infant Industrles^and we^caxmOT ^ . why_ 
them come Into competition ^rk^1* wl-5. ^rtT^urplue product. Let

r.Se:

There would be little prism In P^f’a%SMSSS&^SS« 

leBVdtbeyinhethn^nerrnonon Mr. Fielding ^^atched^^ong^e^telegram ^

pIlÜiliÉSfC-sSIM
f0Tnatthe Interval ‘(Wednesday being a day toee from work). Mr. Pepper, 
the Chief JolUer and tariff expertof toe United States
took the Canadian ministers, in hand and a raft of interesting epeth were 
X,lei ted In the evening President Taft gave a dinner at the White House 
in their honor M was a delightfully recherche affair, aa 'the society re
porter says, only the tariff negotiators, the president and Mrs. _ Taft, t-wo 
or three intimates of the president and one of the newspaper fraternity be- 
■ine there The newspaper man was The Sunday World re-Mesemta-tive. .

The menu was quite elaborate, leading Mr. Fielding to observe that cer
tainly M ri" Taft V a fine cook.” That delightful lady was kept busy pass
ing between the banquet room and the kitchen, spring to It_that the beat

party"drinklng"soiiîx "mTa^TSSr%gÆfi*?|ïî

Ws*t
hie Yb get one fesUve pea he upset a glass of Burgundy and rather dlsturb- 
ek the comply for a time. ifr. Paterson’s antics greatly am^ed tte Taft’ ■ 
young ladies One’of his cleverest antics was to. fashion his aervletie l*to 
toe form of a rabbit;- The subject .of reciprocity wasversatlon. and, In deference to Mr. Patersom thert Was hothlrlg A.ld pf the 
biscuits, which were understood to be the work of Mr*. TaXt^herseVf.

That amiable and vivacious lady should be proud of, herz^m1lÿ, and she 
doubtless is. Mtes Helen.has recently inaugurated an early-dloslngr move
ment for soc I affairs at the capiital, and all White ..House, functions are 
broken up at inidniglit. Mrs. Taft asked Mr. Paterson what he thought ol.
lae”Qprot." was his enthusiastic reply.: -"Don’t bother me a bit Up home <11

the Shortlv'^before ^IdnL’gh t the gathering dispersed with the singing “For 
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow," and the Canadian ministers were soon in bed. 
The next day. Thursday, the reciprocity negotiations were resumed, the 
letter of Instruction from Sir Wilfrid Laurier having arrived, together with 
some papers which Messrs. Paterson and Fielding forgot In the -hurry of 
their departure. W.hat was dlone even I was unable to learn, beyond the fact 
that theÿ arrived at a compromise on the Item tha^au^ed tire split on Mon
day Mr. Paterson agreed to let In dog biacu-lits free, û&, he said, these were 
what they fed the Cartadian soldiers on m time ofwwar. ; ; .

1
tlGENSE BOARDS i

ECT a trKSjx^T»xr«
The provincial.governmeo^hks. ap-

poljxtçd

I

can .inds That the > 
:ly Enforced J 
peg — 
es the 
apers,

ears over
’’’Bo.rSoT.ve been mîïiburt I
®S»S£5 Î1SSS iR«r-SSS
West Hastings, tlentre Huron, South

Wdè.tN0p^ryO30OurnA, Bp«i; ^ ' 

tnrton. North Brant, South Brant, Can- * 
tre Bruce, South .Bruce, *Fori
das, East Durham, Elglo^Fort
William, Frontenac, Ceg^.

îlU^orT
frffw, Smith Renfrew,
Sautt Ste. Marie, South SlnjgP*, west 
Slmooe. Sturgeon Falls, 6u<$bury. East 
Victoria, West Victoria outh WelMng- 
tom West Elgin, West Northumberland. 
Port Arthur, North Essen, Centre Sim 
coe and Windsor. ' '

white cotton.
site, covered In beet quality art 
mueMn, In a choice aeeortment 
of colors. Be*, eôjd for 1 OQ 
$2.76. On sale Monday for leOv

$4 Blanket* far $2.95
IB mixed wool, white, food dor- 
ble else, heavy welghL I»ncy 
blue or pink border, extra good , 
quality. Reg. sold tor O QC 
$4 per pair. Monday , . .waaTV,.
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Sale of

Electric Fixtures
SBUf»®5î£Ssigns, finishes and art glass trim 
mlngs, reduced In price to affine 
polnTfor this sale- Some special 

i.i pricings tor Monday*.
■r«toj »---- -______ ]

Three RemarkaHe Price Reductions .

For the Dining Room
$14.00 Buffet lor $11.25

■m. « ~^wrM*Jsn S^*SSS*ÆS
sale Monday ........................................

$19.75 .Diners for $13.95 Per %t . .

tajSHæBaga^flaaawfe
13.95

regular price tor ,, /

$22 00 China Cabinet for - $15.75 H
rtwood. quarto^ut gulden oak Urge aiz£

52S3S sSawKMwfe; 15.75

V V ■

i
WANT SUNDAY CARS -

to vice in
Toronto, London and Port Arthur 

Companies Apply for Privilege.
i

:=&2¥S1'S”
ks.hyssk’YM aas :|
UP J5 .wnhl^hdou afifl ,P»rt I ;

't Power to make a ***1*8 of,.*xt2h‘ TI 
Slons i8 also applied’for- by the m- ILSf V,Unf^himC.1W»c°nnet^ ' 1

Metropolitan dlvlrion, to the VIMhge of 
Pefferlaw..Is - ' ' • '

* ;
•» : 1$P-3 vjrrr.J

* Nfir :

r-£ ;a*m

J<ibWir»
* •

,ru W». •Sit»HE
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" V $ . " :*4v| j1,1 r$11.45t

1.49-v.
$9.45from Ï9 tois grew

Enforced.
uor dealing has beeiS 

in the house#'

i New Factory.
The Fairbanks-Morse Co., manu-fac- 

turerSr- have taken out a - -permit ’for a

i’Vr.M SK 7,7?- S»
street west. /

Made of he
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he law regarding 
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TRis Elegant COUCH t

t “The quality goes in be- 
i™ fore the name goes on.’’

f These fixtures are 
all first grade 
goods, rightly con
structed of ma
terials that are 
not merely beau
tiful, but of -.a 

that will

I
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e conditions were not 
y the corruption of
nty and that the oo- ■ 
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: protection, 
cute Newspapers.
In the course of Wa 
aid that the articles 
Globe, The Mail and •" 
World were published 

lines containing*

PASSENGER AGENTS MEET -C-*•GENERAL BRITS BITTER V

5y.
do'is Appeals to Countrymen to Maintain 

Separate Race.
Suggestions for Increasing Comfort 

of Traveling Public.
The passenger officials of the Grand 

Trunk Railway held the first session 
of their annual meeting at the (ThloTi 
Station last Thursday. The officers 
meet annually to confer -on suggestions 
for improving the passenger service

ss fill ifffl V
ST’ANDERTON, S- A.. Jan. 14.—At 

the Dlngaan’s Day feast, held at New 
Denmark, Gen. Brits addressed a large 
gathering. In thé course of bis speech 
he so ld : "T earnestly appeal to parents 
to prevent their children marrying any 
of the English racé. They must not lef
this colony become a bastard race, the and Increasing the comfort and con- 
same as Cape Colony. If God had venience of the traveling public. It 

to become one race He ts understood that many valuable sug
gestions were thrown out. which when 
adopted will tend to make tiaveling 
oil. this road more comfortable an* ex
peditious. Amongst those present, were:
G T. Bell, assistant passenger traffic 
manager. Montreal : G. IV . Vaux gen
eral -passenger agent. "Montreal; H. ^tr.
Elliott. first assistant general 
s*ngor agent, Chicago: \\ . S. Cookson, 
assistant general passenger agent,
Montreal; II. ft. Charlton, general ad
vertising agent, Montreal; .T. E. tlulck. 
general haggage agent. Toronto: E..W.
Smith superintendent dining and par
lor car. Toronto: E. H, Boynton. New 
England passenger agent. Bostpn: J.
M Shea, traveling passenger, agent,

John R. McIntyre of Keene P.O.. is Toronto : H. M. Morgan, city passenger 
now clerk of the kIxUi division court of „_j ticket agent Buffalo: C. C. Ortten- 
tthe Comity of Petertjoro. burger.citv passenger and ticket agent.

X Ictor Thibert of Belle River ll3s (-hicaeo- O C Bryant, traveling pas- 
been appointed bailiff of -tile sixth di- '--.1 agent Chicago: M. .1. Corcoran, 
vision court of Essex, to succeed J. D. traveling’passenger agent, Chicago; D.
Renaud, resigned. P Drewerv traveling passenger agent.

Courtlarid ; F. W -topper, traveling 
passenger agent. Detroit ; r . A. JUgUm ;
city Dasaenfer^r, and ticket agent, | ;
Ranids ' W. JT G ilk er son., traveling , ; 
passenger agent. Minneapolis; J. Uuln. -,

»: rs». ssr!Lstus& -
• SS&SnSSiJ1 S.K>: H.A SPECIALIST’S ADVICE. | c***c<ycUy nasc>enger and ticket agent

in a recent issue The New York Herald Montreal ; V 1 " a^^ï^î1"*Xexv^VorkT P. 
published a special article on the care of l?^ssLn^.5v n?t;. na^sen'ger and ticket 
toe hair, in which was given the formula «m"Ottawa ' W Robinson, traveling 
f/'r a home-made Hair Tonic, which was %r*nUOtt***.*. ^ 8ur^. c. R » 
highly recommended for Its remarkable rcU* agent; Port Huron: Geo I
hair-growing properties, as well as for <1ar ciJv .passenger ar.d ticket j
stopping falling hair, revitalizing the hair «■ ° Quebec- t. D. McDonald, district |

• ror,,s. destroying the dandruff gemi and a Wenger agent: Toronto: C. S. P roc toy. 
restoring s-ey hair to its natural color. e passenger agent. Toronto; C |
*"•* article was'of special Interest to me. , .,v travelln-g pasesnger agen’.
■s' the formula was one which l jnyse.f Yo-on*o: 'C. E. Horning city passenge’" 
have prescVihed in countless cases with RcVet agent Toronto: R. C. W
most astonishing results. I remember one M cr,ient7atton and traveling agent 
case in particular in which I prescribed it „ T p Winnipeg. , Rpedin S
for a mail who had been bald for many —--------------—------:-------  ■ , j MVtcrfi all
years, and In less than two months after _. cenu|ne Antique Cpmoany ■ breau CO' «r$>
he began Ils use Ids head was completely . . ^rdial invitation to the gen- ■ ' “OoodneSS that the

2^^,siçsSSSStSM& ^«SiSSSSS, I *** *knied “TEmade to crow on a bald head, notwith- ccmt*- ot lonce and tye-rrar'l street», ■ jjj, t^fe most Up-tO-dftte 
standing the opinion t,f many persons to f)V<,T Peterson's Art Store. ■ ,• r.an produce
the contrary. \ - , whether one wishes to buy or not; B appliances, CBB prtnMU-K

For the benetit of those who have not welcome, and what cart be * ;■ jn the largest and best

»£S, &,fS'"S«oi;rb,S, cr,..,-. ^7wv*l Sietwewiy ému -

in the Bay Rum and then add the Lavonu wrxv1 s^rn« of the woud’-t-. pajduc ions, M small breads—5
de Composée ; shake thoroughly and üppb , Kuroo^n ma.^tcr^ of a ce-ntun ■ l^YO SW
night and morning to the roots of < _ n10re am. F»rh-<hv brln-gs Its pieces j
hair, rubbing into the scalp with the fin. finished -fw-.m ft’» storehouse. .
gel—tips. This preparation contains no coming in finrshed •nv-m t s coUec.ted 
coloring matter, but restores grey bsl* * Tfre coons v rrp Vs- ■ . abroad
the natural color by Its action on the ha r frr>m some of th* ol^ famtl.es a hr ad. 
roots. If you desire it perfumed, add one ^ mflnv 8ne the mteresring etorie.» 
teaspoonful of To-Kalon Perfume wntci te><1 w!#y the— pieces of lovely

e;k3; SMvr; 25? ■. osn-.. - —«

r
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O'" I jkind
give lasting use 

and satisfaction.

».vIvead
■ false or grossly eX-|* 
iuh,Ushers of these PS*~H 
d of the commleelon. i| 
fit to be represented. 

t the city defend iteett" 
attacks by eeekUMfi 

ts charter enatoUng le- 
ltbel in such oaeee.
■te history of segreg*£|| 
g, Judge Robson li^9 
y that the keeping «*
I illegal under the sta* ^
; that the duty of tag* 

the law, and that * 
ssloners have not pow>* 
ty c liar ter to withhold.* 
of the law in any area « 
ass of offenders. These* 
ely thought that it was | 
itenest that the pollcj-B 
Tassive segregating 0^* 
)e adopted.
found that the statin* 

that every bawdy ■

This handsome ^uch—exactiy^lke the {n^ldert*fintoh 
beautifully P«U*^ 3H^P comtortable spring® covered in

Wg^gradT imitation leather, with 16*95top- regularly sold for $55.00. Monday special •• 1VeVV

$7.4-5Al. .E,*!®',, sold by u, dumg.h, Janudry S.k «Ü1 * »

f^h,a;n« îs ^ -

V I

V.twanted us 
would not have made a distinction be
tween English and Dutch."

He further exhorted his hearers not 
to forget the fact that it was the Eng
lish who had murdered 22.000 of their 
wpmçji and children during the late 
war.

L "
1

Bargains in Bedroom Boxes
Bedroom Boxes, covered In English and French 
hirh-grade ■ cretonnes, in floral designs, blue», 
rose and greens; padded top, lined throughout 
with sateen, fitted wlt£ castors; very serviceably

DURING 
JANUARY

All Carpets purchased 
here Sewed, Lined and * 
Laid without charge. ,
A Carpet Sweeper will be 
given with purchases of 
Carpets or Rugs |He 
amount of $25.007 or 
A-Vacuum Cleaner (the 
“Dusto”) presented free 
with purchases amount ^ 

i ing to $50.00 during Janu
ary.

All Drapery 
made up and hung free.

1 Window Shades made 
and put up free—you pay 

I only for materials.

45c Cretonnes airing* 21c! FREE-\l

French and English Cretonnes, in a eooda»£Ort 
A -ment of patterns and colorings, 33 'nches Wide, 

suitable for bedroom draperies, ride hanglngs, 
valances, bed spreads and box coverings, made 
up and hung free; regularly worth up to Jl 
45c per. yard. On sale Monday at, ™ *

Monday’s Splendid Chances to SaveMoneym

the Carpet Carnival
sss aajgyrtoanag.ÿg "r ?
Free 'Features in another section of this advertisement, 
and then read these reduced prices for Monday:

«""‘•ZSTÏ, »”n“Y"r!•"> ‘SSirwWÆ «..« »« '•« 1 47

Brusio^a Art Sgutret at Reduced Prices

nnl_ fft cleftr extra fine quality, wltli interwoven borders, In floral 
r»d Oriental patterns of greens, blues, reds and tons; in size

r»g,ilarlv sold for $24.00. On sale Monday for............... 1 * eUV ÜH-E-to Se ni2-0,^regularly sold for $30.00. On sale Monday 91.OQ
........... ....a...................................................... ... _ — - —

v $9.00 Mohetr Rugs for $4.75
-n «ri» rtpsrth Rugs in plain or fleeced, size 30x64 inches, -in reds, blues anï b^wnsf rekuUriy worth up to $9.00. Monday M yr

special • • *£*—.........................
SOc Ingrain Stair Carpet for 33c 

yards, heavy quality, 22% Inches wide, with 
border, good reversible patterns, <n green and red, 
regularly sold for 50c per yard. On sale 
sale Monday Me ...........................

1PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. BREDIN’S
homemade
BREAD

Tee Ii
Aptmintïïifmts announced by- The On

tario Cfaaette are:
TV es ley Ashton Gordon of Hailey bury. 

•olk*itor, has been appointed a ivotary 
public.

Iconstructed- - ,, ■ _ —
$4.75 size sell- O QC *5 B0 el8.e .“P* ? 45
,pg for ... : Z.üî) ing specUl at.

9

arer,
llicit Mqupr dive, 
lildly censured the prj*g 
ies, and also the civic Æ 
» apparently had nos* 

under the &men<$mfl»* 
Act of 1906 they were M 
iitte with the provincial || 
e suppression of til

11

MAKE YOUR OWN
HAIR TONIC :

The maximum of good- 
should h* the firstness

consideration in choosing 
the family loaf.

Material

■
ë And goodness means 

sweetness, uniformity in 
wholesomeness, 

a fine

If
I10 ENGLAND

, K.C., May Take Hail*|

I
m !.! quality, 

nutriment and This Lot of Famous 
Food Products Free:—

f Ilitical Game.
K.C.. of the iirW'M 

, is now *
proposes to spen“ * 

tome comment In pouti ■ 
iron to has been arouse» J 
r it is thought that hjS* 
oqlst and imperialist'- J 

V him into the tariff re .1 
. a ml that eventually 
will get a seat In 
of commons and assist • 

ïçure In the propagan».j|
m. * -

flavor.I P.VJL 0lerly w 
free)..,“Hoosicr-’The experience of thou- 

• sands of families in To
ronto is that

ian,
orr &: Maclnnes With every 

-Kitchen Cabinet or “Cal- 
oric” Fheless. Cooker pur
chased on this club plan 
of

'•*.1 •

. -’V-'>

I fHome - made 
the -AOne Dollar Down

and ,$1.00 per week till 
paid for.
1 bag "Cobalt” Flour ’-

1 ' 
Î
1 kr McLaren’s Jelly.

Jdeg Magic Baking Soda.
■ ■ 1 pkg. Cowan's-Cake Ic.ng.

I 1 tin Cowan’s Cocoa.

I

R Mdeaths.
Dn Jan. 14th 

587 Euclid 
lve of Fifeshire

vice at above ry

avenV^|
lire, ScotUa^B i..:WiS.250

-

.33-îiday noon, Jan. — 
’ickerlng on arrival t* 
lease omit flowers. City Hall Square: cents.

Phones College 761 and * 
Parkdale 1585.

A#:
Furniture Company, Limitedm

The AdamsMEMORIAM. |gaa
ivlng memory °fTv"'£
It parted this life Jan. 1

|

Ï bJ'ar ha-s gone forever 
orld of sin and
nmd us death did * * ■
peaceful,, lie did J
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Everybody 
Should Read

?

For
Buy the “ES/ERITT” at $l,450~it Surpasses Stan

W-13 Design Capacity,
SÊFi Malang and Quahty

VVII
i

Kentucky Derby to Be 
$6000 — Other Southern- 

Tracks to Increase Purses. £
■ . ..'34 î Ï t

By Bert E.tCoUyer.
JACKSONVILLE, 'Eteu t Jail. 14.— 

The disfavor surtmradlng ■tSe racing 
at Moncrief Park ihas tiUmuiated the I-- 
reform, or anti- racing elemen t, who 
have now the support of the m-jirtoter- 
ial alliance. Ptoak, It is said, have 
been laid to attack-^ an early date the 
oonytltiiitionaihty of*- the law under 
wtoch the Florida Live frtook Fair 
turud Racing AisocMCian is op^ratang.

The movement of ti»e raoiing eolone 
locking to a renewal of their lease of 
life in this city is also to be attacked. 
The latter, of Course, will he fought

" MV It i3

• Guarantee i

2 Years
because

Made Perfectly

a Morning

Newspaper 
Replete With

the News

of the 

Previous
. i

T wenty 

Four Hours
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Canadian Making Meant[very rart fa -Wfk Tft * || “ EVERITT,’’ made entirely in Canada by the
to t-fU08lh 4bch C- .. 'TJbbpesPi SriHia. Foâthe first time a car is entirely made in Canada. For the 

- ufMfftime Canadians cwwbuy at exactly U. S. price, saving $150 to $400 on each

By 782 speaiai guidi^,,jis vfex- ” ear: For the ifsfc,time an extra tire is supplied with a Canadian car as

the carVaFderfraL, without fntag, Regular equipment... It is the only entirely jig-made car, every part true to l-1000th inch. It has 
forcing or hand-fitting, as the fix- the only chassis designed to save dead weight, leaving more capacity for live weight (passengers), 
tures are used to guide th»4oois in- has the only- motor simplified, standardized, st rengthened and designed to give consistent, 
stead of separate hand-adjusting gfceady, effitifcnt service, without tinkering, breakdown repairs, tuning up, constant attention. It 
tecume^carkconsuucti^1" mlk£ iTthe 0nlyW5O“-car kith long-stroke motor, big wheels, big brakes, 4-ipch double-drop side 
the “Everitt” strong and long- frames, low-hung body, wide seats, big carrying capacity at low gasoline, oil and tire upkeep 
peerafect8'a8beadvUaShce!it shop® pKce cost. It revolutionizes every 1911 standard in Canadian automobile selling by giving better value,
can attain, it makes the "Everitt" higher quality, better material- more capacity, longer service, lower running cost, higher road 
a' well-built and solid machine. ® 1 ’

The Tudhopes are the first mak- Clearance at $1,401). __ ... .
ers in Canada to use "jigs" for.....* ' Investigate the “EVERITT” and compare it with any other car. Every claim will make
™EeverittTk!g!' at£!J&UnCecana? good. The “EVERITT” is supreme for value-giving, 
dlan shop practice 
for the first time." ,

You get the [
.benefit in Wear. ’ 
strength and tiln- 
lng-up of your 
‘‘Everittr which 
retains Its .ori
ginal factory per* 
fection.

Preferability
it#'

The “Everitt" must be right as a 
car, as perfect as possible in every 
detail. The manufacturers can
not evade responsibility by 
tance from the consumer, by cus
toms and exportation trade 
tiers, by having a tremendous mar
ket to draw on.

For the Canadian, this makes the 
Canadian-made “Everitt” the most 
preferable practical fcar purchase 
be can make. It Is made within 
his market by makers within his 
reach, who are vitally interested 
in satisfying his needs by car ser
vice, wear, and perfection, with ne 

, alternative market in another coun
try. The' car must be right. This 

preferability ex
tends also to re
placements under 
the guarantee or 
repairs. There is 
no slow and dis
tant shipment of 
parts, no Oustoms 
formalities, noth
ing but a quick 
transaction of the 
business needed 
and a direct ship
ment of the part 
replaced.
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bar- fron

out at Tallehassee next May. 
said that the recent sbootleg gcr-apea,. 
especially the kilning of JtuTsee O’Burem 
by a watchman at -Moncrief Park, has 
stimulated the reform element. In 
racing circles it is learned that the 
“city vote” wJffl be relied upon to carry 
the day. .

The stewards of the meeting have 
lifted the 'ban on the horses owned toy 
W. R. Martin and fornveriy trained 
i>y Grove Baker. Mr. Baker, who 
claims to have been "raHteoaded” has 
been denied the.privileges of .the Wftiçs©. >. 
The ''outlaw'' camp keep®- gtowmg 
flal'ly. - „ ,

It mow devedeps <tha£ the "Kangaroo 
trial arranged for the benefit of nom* Kt 
buiheeanimt iturf ecrübes was even a 
more glowing fiasco than «It first sup
posed. The meeting, it Is ^aM. almost 
broke up to a riot when, a wif-reepeat--. - 
log gentleman demanded proof other 
them t(he mere word of a man like Dick 
Williams.

* * *
That prosperity prevails In the heme 

of the tivo-rdtored—Kentucky —and that 
men vitally interested in the operation 
of the several -tracks comprising 
Kentucky cirerait are indeed aptl mastic 
as to the future, is demonstrated to 
the announcement, from a g-ecnil-officiel 
source, to the effect that certain of 
the racing associations operating under 
the jurisdiction of the Kentucky "Rac
ing Commission Intend increasing the 
monetary value' of several of theon- 
muol fixtures raced for over tihelr 
course*, chief of these being the Ken
tucky Derby, the purse value oi. WWah, 
it Is understood, will be increased from 
$5000 to $6000. _■ . .

Not alone will the profit-sharing in
tentions of the New Louisville Jockey 
Club affect certain of its stake events, 
Inasmuch as It is understood the ex
tremely high standard set last fall by 
this club In the matter of selling race 
purse* is to he adhered to. In a word, 
tib^refore, no purse lees tihftn $500 will 
be offered during the ,forth,xmiltig 
cprime meeting a»t OhurcfimT rxxwne. To 
the men making their livelihood on the 
Lhorobred turf such will prove welcome 
news, wlvfie to the host of sport-loving 
Kentuckians, who pride themselves on 
the possession of three of the most 
famous Courses In the country the un
solicited generosity of the Now Louis
ville Jockey CWb is being accepted In 
the light off an assurance that, the high
est standard of rating possible will be 
reached * KfBJtUCk^urtos tire season

been mifile as to whether or not Ltsx- 
ington and Latonii. will ftilow wlf 
in tine in crease of purse moneys n to 
more than prdbabk that such will he 
the case. In regard to the forthcom
ing meeting at Lexington it may be 
stated that several stake events nave 
already been added to those hereto
fore decided ait tïiè historic biuegraas 
course. • .

Too much should not be expected 
from the management of "Fair La- 
tonila" during the coming season. 
Under the able mangement of John 
Uackmetoter the old Kenton county 
track has again become a paying ven
ture, but dt will take years before La- 
tonia can regadn Its its old-time popu
larity. The request of the managemen t 
of this track at the recent meeting of 
the Kentucky Racing Commission., for 
permission to Increase the commission 
derived from the operation of the «pari- 
muftiiaJ ijiiacihinEfl anay, to same. &Vy 

ill-advTieed, but the -fact ivimains.
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f The 
Aluminum 

Clutch Saves
<4r

THE 782 **Jigs w.I. -V. . •

-, rawTransmission Make The> mm
m “ Everl.t ”Pm Wear

DAILY
■i.

L. V- • f The “Everitt" 
i adjustable clutch 

has a light alum
inum body instead 
of a heavy iron 
body. Because this
light clutch can be spun around ip- __rnrL_ — _ _ . .. . ■

hi1?* transmission gear*. ••*■ • ••• • — - EVERITT ” Fore-Door Tounng, 1911 Model.
■to much higher speed, When drop^-- ®
ping from the ‘high’ to low, (the ALSO IN
clutch then being driven by the > _ . .. _ «... scores of times.
riear; torough tiie. .trapsroia-.. ........... Standard Touring Model ----------- ----- Detachable Tonneau Model forging t*eia «° the J181> wor^slon), there is no strain or break- t • . -, on by machine after machine, and
ages of gear teeth. « Torpedo-Roadster Model 1000-lb. Delivery Body model when that part to completed, the

.; The ..gears are so Protected . . _ . . . _ - „ _ • jig, with a neW piece, carries ltt
against excessive strains by the PnCCS $1,450 and $1,500, T.O.D» Onllia. new blank forging through precise-
aluminum clutch that they wear , ▼ > > ly t7le series of machines,
perfectly, change without noise»; Double-drop frame, 110-in. wheel bash, 66-in. gauge, 3 V4-!n. tires, 34-in. wheels, Universal rims, in- Therefore, every “Everitt” part of

*nPbraktog^stop1i"thePHght alumi- ternal and external bfak.es on rear wheels. Bosch high-teheion lnstant-apark magneto. Improved alum- ^her^'part’ôfatha°t“kind b'ekcluseVthe 
lnU*rt^Ur«r- forwardh^'raotln*-1 °rW -inym adjustable leather-face cone Clutch. Nickel-Steel selective non-crossing safety sliding transmission game jig is used, and the same 

flywheel,' straining the transmission gears, housed at rear axle, 8 forward speeds and 1 reverse. Motor 4-cyllnder, 4-cycle, long-stroke, unit- tools are' *“1<1®d100^ht^s h ga* 
•**$£ -raduai tàkln, un d/motor cwk -eelf^hihrlea^ng, giving 30 h.p. Speed 4 to 6 6 miles per hour on high gear. AJ1 motor parts the saSm place in each blank

speed by the bulged leather facing accessible;and individually adjustable ; 11K-Inch high road clearance. “Special Tudhope” equipment forging.
starts the car gently., with the least includes Bxf*fitiù$,; tiw- «pVëir, folders, brass foot rest, robe rati, sight gasoline gauge, shock absorber». This means etandardlzation—all 
Strain on transmission gears. tool kit, inagnétd, Born, êictra size Gfay 8c Davis gàs headlights, gas generator, side an^rear oil lights, parts alike. It also means strength

^ ' Extra eqmpment- iwslades mqhatr top with dust’cover, and bpst brass windshield si th?*' e^tra. Guar-. and good building, 
service, with perfect goafs; anteé. tw} ye*.,, ,Mnor ÎSBSefcs W eefifitilâ Sr ^Eétetit tàodela-L " '^'y* A TWO Years’ Guarantee tO

“Everitt" 'own*» You cannot “crois” gears, as all \ ()jp flge OWfljCr Can RllH Back lip “ VCfltt” Quality

gears. In changing, come Into <4nëu- L
Irai.'* Idle gears cannot slip Into ^ 3(ld C3TC fOT
mesh, as a steal ball locks them in

**■
>y

r A Jig is a guide 
for a machine and 
a holder for a 

ma-WORLD part being 
chined. 718 jigs are used to make 
“Everitt” parte, one jig for each 
part. The one jig makes scores of 
parte exactly alike by being used 
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noam cement hae I• m cMade to Carry a 5^ 
Live - Load

To assure ev
of perfect motor service, this main 
casting may be replaced by any 
owner any1, time, at a special actual 
cost price.!

At a few dollars he can renew Idle position.

-

1The manufacturer of any car will 
not extend his guarantee a day be
yond the usual 60 days' time, unless 

The “Everitt” Is simplified to the the quality in his product, thor- 
highest degree. The motor has 152 oughly known by the manufactur-
>- ■>.'<• «■*» K.Sj'Si»»." m * * '“*
motor on the marke- The chassis The “Everitt” guarantee to two 
has few parts. 1* actual practice years from date of purchase, 
it is small, parts getting wrong that This is twelve times tne length of 
"tie-up" the egr- These parts are guarantee given buyers of good 
eliminated in the “Everitt.” The re- cars'. It means in the "Everitt” 
suit Is that it Is hard to get the proof of extreme quality..
“Everitt” car out of running order. jt po|nt, to the car every Can- 

The owner can easily understand adlan wanting a service car ought 
and operate his "Everitt.” He can tc buy 
easily get at the motor, and remove ’
any single piston, vAlve, etc., with- \ SI0,000-Car IflSDCCtiOfl
out disarranging or disturbing any --------------------------------- !------------ *----------------
other part of the motor.

Easy care la Insured by accessible 
oil cups, automatic internal oiling 
of motor, a perfect magneto, a spe
cial "Everitt" carburettor, simple 
gear and brake levers and connec
tions, etc.

:

A car with a carefully propor
tioned but strong chassis, made to hie “Everitt” motor and get perfect They are housed at the rear axle, 
save weight, has so much added . cylinders, etc., just like new, after saving a universal Joint and lost

having used his car for years. This power, and run in a bath of heavy 
means big "Everitt" valida oil that cushions them so they can

not grind out of trua

x
<ï. 4 • capacity for carrying passenger 

weight. This Is putting the right 
kind of weight on the tires, and
saving tire wear from the wrong |i)l*QC 3lZC WllCClS and
kind of weight. Your $1,450 comes---------------------------------------------------------------
back in liberal carrying câpacity.

" The “Everitt" Is big value from the 
big live-load it carries toy you.

! art.
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An Extra-Sronq frame 
With Double Prop

Blq Brakes
Big wheel* bridge road ruts, ' 

small wixeeljji drop into. The big- 
wheel “Everitt" rides easily, and 
wears tires less each mile than 
small wheels. This saves tire ex
pense on the

'
A Low-Hung, Easy-Riding 

Roomy Body

jThe side unite of the "Everitt” 
chassis frame are pressed steel in 
channel section, with extra wide 
4-inch channel. This gives great

The “Everitt’’ double-drop frame mileage. The big “Everitt” wheels light weight. The
car hugs the roOL' The car-body mean highet speed. Few, if any, ’°^r°dy °/ car jf more grace*

ance Is nraintalned,. Riders have the ••Everltt" make more sens tlve thé Uagth of service of the "Ever- 
lessened side-shocks and Jolting, brakes with. greater leverage and 
Skidding Is prevent^. Tire 8traln --ear than small drums on small 
Is reduced. The ■“Everitt” is easy h 
to get into and ahght from; Yet wneel5-
there is liberal spring clearance. .
wide running hoards, wlde^jseat RcpIaCCmClitS That fit—
construction. The double-dro,p trams ~ - - --------—^ -—
permits this.

EARLY Service On i he $1,450
“Everitt”—longer “Everitt”seer

rtgvertMese, tirait the French system 
Spxvagertog lia» proved a cosfty inno- 
vation at tills track.

" "Writing to one of Ms "old-time turf 
friends ito tills city, Lyman Davtis, eec- 

: retary of the New Louisville Jockey 
rriuto. wtiio also holds a like posât ion at 
Juarez and Empire City tracks, states 
rh-a.t he has mow fully recovered from 
his late severe illness. Mr. Davis is 
still at !his (home In Covington. Ky.. 
but w4U. to the neat future go to 
Louisville to prepare tine stake and 
i-ondl-tlon (books for the spring meet
ing there. Mr. Davis writes enthus
iastically concerning the turf outlook, 
not only for Kentucky, but also on the , 
Metropolitan circuit. As to Juarez, he 
assures the recipient of Ms letter that 
the Mexican venture lias proved a gi
gantic success and -by next winter will [ 

! have become the jreal meeea of nac-

The guarantee of two years to 
made possible by the rigid inspec
tion service -on the “Everitt” dur
ing making. '

A Car With to» Up keep Jf'Jl r~""
" ting quicker work, but it means ac

curate construction.
'l ms great cost-saving, minute 

The long-stroke motor saves gàeo- adjustments by hand being avold- 
line consumption, as the spark may ed, is partly given tack to the buy- 
be much more delicately adjusted er *n rigid and microscopic inspec- 
and manipulated than In the short- tlon °* each part for flaws, 
stroke motor. Also, the throttle Every “Everitt" part has 6 to 50 
control is more delicate. The tor- .inspections for flaws, 
que from the explosion is greater Every “Everitt” Jig Is checked 
and there Is less,, piston leakage, again and again by gauges, 
because the long-throw crank Is Parts with the least flaw, though 
more responsive to the explosion accurate to l-1000th inch, are 
Impulse. etantly thrown out, because the

The tire cost is low because the Jtza permit accuracy automatically, 
large wheels save tire wear. The Such rejected parts represent corn- 
light chassis saves tire wear. The paratively small cost. They would 
low centre of gravity saves side be too costly to discard If made ac- 
shocks on tire. The large tires keep curately by old methods, and the 
inflation better and heat less than manufacturer would 
small tires. —and hope his 60-day guarantee

The tuning-up cost of the "Ever- would be too short to let trouble 
itt" is much reduced through ac- develop, 
curate l-1000th Inch standardisa- In the "Everitt” all such parts 
tlon and fitting. This perfect con- are thrown out on the same basis 
strnctlon maintains original factory that they are thrown out on pVrts 
perfection. The simplicity of motor of $10,000 cars, 
and its strong main castliyt avoid 
"falling away” from original con
dition. There Is almost no atten
tion needed for the "Everitt.”

The saved weight of chassis and 
motor mean lessened strain on tire 
and car at all times.

-en-

Any Address 

in the City 
or Suburbs

!* i !

Perfect Equipment*—Lots 
of It—The Best

» Csts
Of--

a ret 
eons 
on* | 
abou 
at ten 
com» 
shift 
big.
n;a.tt
on tl 
room 
busii

Placed by the Ow^er• i INot merely best quality equip
ment goes with the “Everitt,” but 
every "Everitt” has "special Tud
hope" equipment ; a complete extra 
tire, cover, holders, shock absorbers, 
robe and foot rail, with the car. 
The gas lamps are of extra size, 
and Gray and Davis make. The 
Bosch magneto, high tension wind
ing, gives a tiring spark on a quarter 
turn of motor. This makes starting

A Motor of Tremendous ;In case of accident any' “Ever
itt" part from the factory will ex
actly fit your car to l-1000th Inch. 

, This meins that you dan fit
Any motor of the "Everitt" size part in yourself, without filing. The 

. has to stand 16 blows of 3,200 lbs. exact and absolute standardization 
® - ,, rinr’nc means lessened breakages anyway,

each every second it runs, dur g case breakages, It means les- 
of service. This tremendous, sone(j work, time and trouble.

The "Everitt” is a safe buy for

Strength
■the

in-

-Onlyv
lug.

■Ml tipi lea* ton of futurity 
ting (bred colts, making

« XV.ItCi the mt 
events 'for trot
.It now possible to race each year lor 
over $100,000 :tn tiie \xirious stakes it 
ihas Ivecn freely predicted tiiat there 
-would be a general falling off in the I 

T ! piitrimage to scime of these stake®. Yet
those a-lready closed * for tl>3 coming 
oeaso-n shows Î Instead a material to
rn ease in fire mu-mber of nominators.
Secretary Horace Wilson of the Kem- \ 
lucky Trotting Horse Breeders’ Asso- | 
dation, announces tiiat no lees than 874 I 
weanlings have kopt eligible for tiie i 
$21.000 Kentucky Futurity for foals of |
1310. Tiie list embiaccs thirty-seven : 
states, Canada and England from 311 

j uominiftors.
i The largest list of ool-ts comes from 
! W. E. D. Stokes’ Patch en Wil kes l’arm 
of Lexington, Ky., WSilch names eig’h.ty- 
elg.ht of i-ts grandly bred weanlings, | 
including forty-eight by its sensation
al s>lre. Peter the Great, Walmut Farm 
of L. V. Harlnesa, at Donoeall, Ky,, 
for the first ti-me-'iin many years,- has 
to be content with second place, ow
ing to unusually bed luck in ills treed- 
Ing operations the -past tear, mining 
only sixty-two wean-lings but of -a fios- ; 
glide 148, principally the got of its rldii- ! 
ly bred trio of sires, Moko. Walnut 
Hall and Ozone, next comes J. K. New
man's Claiborne Farm, Lexington; Ky.. 
with thirty-eight grandly -bred foals 
by The Director General and Ormonde.

Those, things that are not practicable Allen Farm of Pittsfield. -Maes., is
are not desirable. 'There Is nothing In fourth, with thirty, mostly try its grind
the world really beneficial that does young stall-ton Bingar-s.
not He within the reach of an inform- William Simpeon’s Empire Cl'ty Farms. . . 3,,
cd understanding and a well protected Cuba N. Y.. with twenty-nine, tiie
pursuit. There Is nothing that God has matortty of whidh are by the peerless but. one ^tog h) Dan I^tc b .1ÆI4.
judged good for us that he has not McKinney, and the New Western re- Geographically, Kentucky heads the
given us the means to accomplish, both emit among tiie larger nominators to! list gfch ovct <>"®^ÜTd 
In the natural and the moral world, the Futurity, M. . Savages Inter- 4 number. New York, Massachusetts, 
T“ crv lik children for the moon, national Stock Food Farm, Minuetpo- Pennsylvania, minois, 
like chUdrl we m^t c^cnl to. Minn.. irUA has twenty-tour ta^ Indiana, Michigan and Texas, foi-

l

ger.years
racking tearing explosion strain 

I does not affect the "Everitt” Motor, every possible accident, 
because it is cast In one piece for! the parts taking strain. By casting Snffd (if JrSI all cylinders, etc., together, and ÇI J$CCI jpccu iiMia
stiffening them with the crank- . . .
shaft housing, the entire motor is in That YOU CanHOt IllJUrC 
rigid alignment.

You get the benefit because your
- m0t,or„rnnsmntAttention' 'Tkâ i cu? from ^Tckel-steel-the material 

hto strong solid stiff main casTing armor plate Is made from.. The 
^}e\ ÏEfJSlf'iwrv nart where it must “Everitt” owner gets gears both , ,

rightiv and smoothly wear-resisting and tough. They do regular equipment
Thto Mg main casting Is in line not chip or break. Your "Everitt'’ 

with best motor construction- It to gears keep in good condition, noise- 
true to 1-lOOOth inch. 'ess, slow-wearing.

■ C4. lid 
rellg 
have 
BaIn 
Golll

■

Twenty Five 

Cents Per 

Month.

easy.
You don’t get the above equip

ment with other cars at any price. 
Their full "special Tudhope" equip
ment is first introduced by the Tud
hope Interests, and is the only such 
equipment in the' world.

The usual equipment of tool kit, 
horn, generator, gas and oil lights, 
comes with the "Everitt,” in ad
dition to 'the above extraordinary

'take a chance’
&!

6 may
ix/ns
but
sun-are automatically cure 

i . andThe Inspection service in rigidity 
frequency le a $10,000-car eer-- ÎT- and 

vice.
You get the benefit in the $1,450 

"Everitt.”
You also get the benefit In 

"Everitt” 2-Yeara’ Guarantee.

forf
falls
gold
of -1

run You get a better and fuller 
equipment with the “Everitt” than 
in any other car on the market ;the oout

dodif*7. t\

Send for the advance Catalogue No. 0—just off the press. Always mention this
Territories being rimed lor 1911
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Tudhope, Anderson & Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg Regina Calgary Saskatoon

Carriage & Harness Supply Co., Ltd.
208-10 McGiJ St., Montreal

n
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TUDHOPETudhope Motor Sales Lt<L
168 West King St, Toronto

Tudhope - Everitt Sales Co.
344 Queen St, Ottawa

itt
etr<
fee
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Motor Co., Limited 
ORILLIAMain 5308. -* * r.
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Worth While Are AtUinable.Things

Burke. his
no<- arr
not
an<

Trren fo41ow
He Missed It.

Going west on a train from Washing
ton the other day was a 7-yva.r-old 
boy, w8io -wae greatly interested In tlhe 
eceneiy. Every minute or so he’d oik 
hi* mother a question about eoirie- 
thing he eaw or didn't see. Shortly aft

future of the eport. ________

Uncertain Work.
"Wouldn't you like to be a king when 

you grow up, my son?”
-“No, pa, I’d rather have a steady

j<*.”

lowing in the order named. There are 
eleven nominations -frem Canada and 
one from England. Altogether the 
stake -promises to be one of the best 
of Kenz? cky’s famous claceka, and Its 
liberal patronage by so large a number 
of breeders indicates tilieir faith in the

ter the train had left Harper’s KetT*. . 
he had a complaint to make.

'-Mamma," he eaid, “was that liar* % 
peris Ferry?"

“Yes, dear,” she -replied.
“I didn’t eee tiie harp," soil the boy. s 

-rNew York Telegram.
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SUNDAY MORNING REUTIÏES MUST PH 
COST OF FRASER BUTTLE

1I

»

For Church 
People

7% FINE ROCKER 3.95! i

imiFREEÇT
to Every Purchaser of m;..ys;d8

m

an- !I Octogenarian Should Be Exempt, 
is Ruling of Justice 

Britton.
r| r

m ) h I

■ ! BRASS BED mnteeJ

ears
luse

crfecüy
q IHeans

i mwe will give a *

if*-:ROYAL PELT 
MATTRESS Æ

«I Justice Britton has refused to rad
dle the costs of the lunacy trial of 
Michael Fraser, tlie 80-year-old bride
groom of Midland, upon t'he old man, 
and in a judgment handed out in Os- 
goode Hall on Saturday, distinctly 
states that the relatives who brought 
the action must pay their own shot.

Old Michael Fraser, it will be re
called, became married a year ago Fri
day to a young spinster from Dun- 
das, named Hannah M. O. Robertson, 
the daughter of a retired Presbyter
ian preacher. A'previous attempt to 

married had been frustrated 
relatives of the old man, who

mvTHrLtattltwRi over. The beautiful ’ 

capital wap in ruins. The People 
»ho traced their ancestors back thru

clsîsÆiïrt;
“X Of his country’s reverses and to j 

curse her spoilers-
with a propnet’s insight he saw th. 

hi; ^dntry must return to her ancient 
,cry For there was In her the potent 

germ' from which a grander. Skater 
f, an she had ever known was yet to , 
soring. With equal power of ln«i«b‘ 
^dfteoted tlie doom of his country a 
o-ee Amongst the depths to which 
îu, enemies were fail he saw one 
4m y consigned to the deepest depth 
ïrtL This abyss of destruction vm. 
not reserved for those who dashed his 
rxenole’s tittle ones against the 
^7was it for tlioSe who required the 
children of Zion to sing Jehovah e song j 
in a strange land. No, the special woe 
ans reserved for the enemy who raw j 

I fais country’s need and who knew the 
spiritual destiny bound up-rvrtth 

■ prosperity, yet which allowed her toes 
!■ to ruin her toy an easy triumph.

It> is ever thus. The worst foe a j 
country has Is the voter who knowing- j 
jv allows the spoil hunter to get into 

remain to tlie ptece of Power ; 
he stands toy indifferent. The j

Îft».',:-

Regularly sold at 12.30

omm “'«'ffias ft
\

ty
s

THIS IRON BED>e right as a 
tble In every 
turers can- 
\y by dls- 
ner, by cusr 
trade bat* 
endous mar

ls makes the 
tt” the most 
ir purchase 
made within 

s wjithln his 
y interested 
i by car ser- 
tion, with no 
mother coun- 
i right. This 
irabiUty ex- 
i also to re
monta under 
guarantee or 
rs. There Is 
low and dls- 
ahipment of 

i, no Custom* 
alltles, noth- 
but a quick 

.action of the 
less needed 
a direct shlp- 
t of the part 
iced.

m
i:

1.99 T -C*YiYOU* CREDIT IS GOOD HERE iI >
v

ROCKERSTHIS COUCH 10.95 v
become 
by the
to .worth 880,000, and they placed guards 

him to prevent sudh an occux-

is Illustrated, white 
or green enamel, 
tora-as -caps, all sizes. 
Reg. price |3.60. £T

-U.y
tm îas Illustrated; mas- 

elve
golden or mafoog- 
any finish, roll seat. 
Reg. $6.50.

frames.oak <;lie
over
remce.Special Mendaym Marrid In Haste.

13 two sleigh-loads of Mis*
xI

rS Special Monday 3.95

Splendid 
Sideboard

On Jan.
Robertson’s friends, including her min
isterial ’ parent, raided the house, rush
ed the guards and tlie ceremony was 
performed by the bride’s father before 

was fully dressed or- waan-

1.99 ■ 5

HANDSOME BUFFET 
21.90THIS MAGNIFICENT MISSION

BUFFET
As Illustrated. 
Regular $32.50

the old man 
ed and combed.Catharine McCormick, an agedri™»** 
en lady, and cousin of tire octagon r- 
ian bridegroom, and her brother.sought 
to annul the marriegeon the âtitmnd" 
that old Michael was of unsoundmen-
taUtya«adJI,0aiS*

, ThSn the'^lath-e,' thru her sdlh^to. 
asked that the costs be paid by Fras 
er, but the judge now declares;

1 Not Protection Alone.
be fairly said that the

her
.

Ü ■

I¥ As illustrated, 
empire oak, gold
en finish, polish
ed, pillared sup
ports to top, with 
large British 
bevel plate mir
ror. A specially 
fine bargain. 
Regular price 
$33.00. Special, 
Monday, only

; /Golden or early TUX
English finish. jjj;
Regular price , là § 

$35.00. Special 
Monday ^

1yi t1 1k-’.Vor to 
whi le
strongest enemy a good cauPe enooun- 
tors is the vis inertia of the don’t oares. 
Tho mightiest antagonists oj the (£>epel 
a ne not -the blatant and shallow sceg>-1 
tics, nor the profligate and the openly 
wicked, but those Indifferent to sacred 
tilings because of a lack of moral 
earnestness. Fob ignorance, for crim- 
yn-dved wickedness.. for flagrant folly 
the Bible tells of a free and complete 
pardon, but for Hie standerfby in lire a 
blood red earnest battle there w t»ie, 
‘Curse ye, curse ye bitterly;Mens, the : 
awful catastrophe of Edom, and the 
awful and final doom that swept away 
Laodicea before the besom of Divine 
destruction.

“in
l!U t

t
1£ I

4 aarW* IHiHE. ■1: !.petiitlOTe^motlon was ®olely t° pro- 

i Fraser. In dealing wlththeques■SS Of cost*. I 'h»Leu^’seXs^1 suf ficincy of the petitloiners roaBona 
for believing Ftraser to be insane, h 

ra believe, her reasons tor 
tiiitoklng him incapable of 
1vl_ affairs, her reasons for comment- g tn a^lon, the object she sought 
to attain, and the relation m whtoh 
she and her brother stood to J,d my conclusion Is «h* pe
titioner’s costs in any °*
(veedln^s should not be paid by Flrseer 

out of ids estate."

TC m

IP^

ê> s2 ** Jlqs n.
f*V«L* m 24.50akc The M •■..ill;<•K i*

EveritM in r* -
ftqlS'" II__________________■//, II\Right V 1am Store open j 

evenings during I* 
week till 9, Sat
urdays till 10.

I?!Jig is a guide 
a machine and 
lqUter for a 
. being ma- 
used to make 
jig for each 

lakes score* of 
by being used I 
,e blank drop- 
jig is worked n 

■ machine, and ■' 
completed, the 
;ce, carries it* 
irough precise- 
of machines, 

•eritti’ part of 
ely like every 
;nd because the 
and the same 
y this jig the 
th inch on ex- 
i in each blank

dardlzatlon—all 
means strength

I,
h I

Making Happy.
One hears so much raid nowadays 

about getting on that he finds It easy 
to believe that the main thing is 
become eminent in society, invention, I 
politics or religion. Anything, lt | 
would appear to some, is better than | 
a. lack of publicity. Notoriety is bet- ( 
ter than such a fate. There is a field, 
however, of which but little to said but 
which concerns all of us in which we 
may well court eminence. To take 
rank here one n eed not toe a captain of 
industry, tho such commercial success 
need be no hdttderance in this better 
field, iOne need not write a book nor 
become a beKed knight nor need one j I 
discover a now mine of hidden trees- I 
ure to become a giant In this sphere. i | 
No, the art that becomes every one is 
simply the practice of making* people 
happy- "A man may tak’ a neibur’s | 
palrt tho he hae little cash to spare i 
him." Would that more of us studied 
the art of making happy, for it is an , 
art. after al.L Some of our grand- | 
mother’s knew lt and their practice of | 
it taught them a courtesy that we I 

Sweet faced sisters | 
of charity know it, and catry an atmos- ; 
pherd of peace into smallpox hospitals | 
and fever wards such . as is rarely 
found at an afternoon tea or in ball-

22.75 I orr V%I A TALK WITH MI68 DRES8LER. }to. 4.
: S5.Î-5T.S SC' Sitï £

report he had heard about her Cana
dian birth was correct.

“Yes,” said she, , "I acknowledge the 
soft Impeachment. I am a Canadian,
I was bom in Coborg, Ontario, and lm- 

| mediately thereafter the town became 
a summer resort.”

"It’s a tong, journey from Coborg to 
I the star position in the Herald Square 
I Theatre, New York,” suggested the ln- 
I terviewer.
I “Indeed it is, and I am as much eur- 
I prised as anybody could be over hav- 
I lng made it,” said Miss Dressier. As 
I a young girl I realized lt was neces- 
I aary for me to turn my hand to some- 
I thing in order to earn a livelihood.
I After a careful survey of the situation 
I I decided that the stage offered more 
I Inducements for a girl than most other 
I things. So I adopted it as a profession.
I I had no idea that one day my name 
I would be flashing electric signs along 
™ Broadway.” •

“And doubtless fame ha* not been 
remarked the in-

GREAT CLEARANCE OF ALL OUR 
WINTER OVERCOATS and SUITSWOMEN’S GARMENTS 

Below Cost to Clear
$ 1.19

HIGH CLASS 
Reduced Far We are determined not to carry over any Over

coats, and are prepared to throw profits to the
CREDIT at such prices has never been I 

heard df in thé city.
MEN'S COLLEGE ULSTERS-Velvert collars; made of heavy 
cheviot and black beaver. Sold regularly $10:00 
to $13.50. Monday, only ..............................................

Space will not permit description V -, * '

h $3.95 Petticoats, to Clear ... ,
V $22.50 NewYorkCoats,to Clear 10.00
yv: $29.00 Sample Suits, to Gear ’ 13.25 ' 

$2.00 White Waists, to Gear . 59c

.«winds. ty
A2\

; #

<?

uarantcc to
1tt” Quality I

5 MEN’S suns—6. B., in blue or black serge, all-wool English 
up-to-date style, fast color. C19 7SFURS! FURS! FURS!of any car will 

antee a day be- 
,ya* time, unless 
product, thor- 

hc manufactur-, 
make a long

!have yet. to learn.
worsted ; all new,
Regular $18.00. Monday, onlyEvery Fur in the house reduced to cost to

Come and ODD PANTS—in heavy domestic tweed; well made. 90C 

Regular $1.75. Monday, only................................................clear quickly. We need the room, 
see the showing.

yi thrust upon you,” 
tervlewer.”

Miss Dresaler put aside the Imanner of 
a cotnmedienne. "Fame is thrust upon 
few of us," she declared. "This Is the 
result of hard work and a most trying 
life. But at last the journey’s end Is 
in sight. There is a little place In 
New England that I ' call homo now, 
and I am looklnkg forward to the time 
when I shall bid good-by to the foot
lights and all tlie kind audiences that 
have made success possible. I shall 

i retire within a few years.
“I expect that my present play. 

"Tlllle’s Nightmare.” will be my iaet. 
I consider lt the only play I have ever 
had, that offered me Just the op
portunity I have always wanted. The 
people seem to like lt. It 1* the 
greatest stiaoceee I have had, *o wby 
not end my stage days with lt? It was 
written for me, and was entirely rqy 
own Idea."

Miss Dresaled concluded the Inter
view by saying that she felt that much 
of the success which had been hers 
was due to the excellence of the corn-

rooms. *■
Little children Should toe taught tins

should 
Men and

women should de-volte themselves 
thereto no matter how- engrossing the 
fall of tlie office or how clamorous the 
domestic duty or the social require
ment- Indeed, those who best study 
this art will find that lt is in the end 
-the highest kind of applied science- It j 
msans a satisfied customer and conse
quent] y a growing trade. It means a j 
happy home whence the inmates go ' 
with reluctance and to which they re
turn with delight. It means courtesy 
•tu public life, consideration for the 
weak and unfortunate, appreciation of 
«■orifice, devotion to duty, the pursuit 
of worthy ideals and a square deal for 
everybody. It means "from every man 
according to his ability; to every man 
according to his need.” An art 
so beneficent 1s surely worth acquiring.

The Religious Dodger.

arantee is two 
purchase. ” 
es tne length ef 
uyers of good 
l the "Everltt" 
lallty.
car every Can- 
rvlce car ought

1 art. Youths and maidens 
slioev their devotion to it.

!

343 345 Queen St. E., Cor. 
Queen an4 Parliament Sts.

is

Home Furniture Carpet Co., limitedi
■ i

The4

' Inspection 
> he $1,450
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- 'itt” » by SHIP'S CREW EATEN BY SHARKS.•i_ , of his ! are the heirs of the liberty worn
to go to death to the presence or m t^theirtl and who feel somewhat
own appetites. -, the ! the «mort of the oonttoveiwle» by which

Independence is ft maittwr liberty was eecured, throw out the
spirit rather ^ man > with the bath when to abandoning
externals ea rank or • . . exdd i the old corntrovemsy accept anytlilng
who Is poor in love> but. To i provided only it does not involve

saf«££t sis E1^ i$c“jsrs£,sr
part of too many to abandon tme known 
and approved for the unknown and the 
untried^ True reform always grows 
out of the good already done. 0*1- 
son-vattsm does not prize anything mere
ly becanse lt Is oid but t>ecause it is 
valuable. Progress consiste In so know
ing and adapting wliat has alreauy 
served mankind that wider and better 
service to brought about. In the 'ten 
for something new there is always ft 
danger that a mere change wtH be 
brought about. In the effort to worg 
a reform or to get rid of something
regarded as unTie^?””'rA' is cutter and refused to leave.

tlie danger that that For eight hours the two men stuck j
vital may be thrown away. *Ta«reso the dereljct- until she finally drifted 
is a tiring of slow- growth end only i off the re<.lfi an-d then the captain jump- 
stages that are painfully slow-ly taken pd overboard and struck out/for shore, 
dr nvn or Individuals rise to brighter He was seized by sharks before he had 

„ . taken twenty strokes,
things. After that Anderson clung to the ,

mast, without movlrug more than was Relative values,
necessary, for six days. At the end >f g-rie, took two weeks to choose her 
that time hunger and lack of sleep winter hat, v
made him desperate, «fnd he plunged and there and tried on this
overboard and started for the shore. 1
Six sharks circled about him, but he rin<1
managed to elude them and reach the The matter of her lioge and

fishermen found trim , %Vas studied long, as weighty tilings ,
should be.

And when it came to gowns, sire pon
dered o'er

Each tuck and ruffle, tolas flounce and 
gore,

Debated
/sleeve.

She picked a husband in one

it tw-o years is 
lie rigid inspec- 

■ "Everltt” dur-
. ,^vf«ronoes that I oomspUahed by a symbol so beautiful 

,ra4 clmwhx^'^L of the and beneficial.

not l<x*- THE INVINCIBLE STRATEGY.

A message received from Victoria, 
B.C., describes the thrilling escape of 
a seaman named Theodore Anderson 
of the pearling lugger Hugh Norman, 
the captain and crew of which were 
eaten by sharks.

The Hugh Norman, a lugger of 200

I

farm- When they' ^lcuIa,T this keen- a matter of strategy. Almost
to-date. thatpe- ^ farmers will anythlng cam be adbleved provided, ottiy
wilted writer î university, as they orLe knnw-s how to go aibout It. In

Uf course there is no such thing as look to the . vLiv-ersllv knows more Dursuil,g one’s object it is needless
a religious dodger, .but there are per- believe that the uru w'en ,the e-Ver- ^ oljse^.e t-vl£Lt difflculties will be en-
Bons who are so described. Such a about such mauere. ^mmént be c<mntered The unbroken sod yields ^ sut- æ rs
*hin for tiiemselves for food, for cloth- choker and -to g«* hc does this u is well to remember, however. «!hat|attw^t ûn unfavorable
tog. fur instruction: and for love. No hto fe»ow morLals. ''"J a clerical Ule true victory consists In tuarong ™ present life with the
matter what a spell binder she may be lv, ls spoken u ^s ‘^1 ,uhat erven enemies into his allies. The ^^f jtber davs has Hrecome morbid
on trio platform or in the committee engineer. to stick to h conquered people must become happi ”^e to eee things as they
ricin, people who know a woman s a gitoemaker does w u mtnister must an4 lpj.al subjects or war w-lU not long ami bo n ^ ^ ^ f<xur score
business will call her a religious .dod- biet. The ^ 01 >m.munltv or soon. eease. Tne true Christian is not one youth has its advantages
fcr The parents who rand their be a leader « filler, a non- Xvho toy force- of will brings a tumul- and hopefulness. Middle
touhlreu to tiabbatii school to be taught come to be » the minUrter’s tu,oua passion to heU. but one who dl- of rf* e" of achievement and
religion, but who declare that they enUfy. la to it that -none to rects the old mis-epent energy to noble Maturity hae its richness
toive no time to tell the story of tihe | buslness to to see _to |>f know- rationa,i activity. The bad temper that of For the soul entering
Babe of Bethlehem, of the Man of ,„to .parish !>en:'slLr?Jnce has taugHit ^ mtherto run riot in angry words ^L^r^gTto long for the old days 

Calilee or of the Saviour of Calvary, y^ge. « ^ than W* and foolish actions, scorching and a. idle as for the youth
may be eminent in philanthropy and hLm a better be less than a I blasting like a desert wind, will thus of the ba ^ rockingritorse.
conspicuous in churdh. life and work. peopie practice, he , with his bevolne a zeal that manifests Itself to to long f imder mw
tout they arc religious dodgers just the ^ if toe does not ^ a,n_ cause. The tuitoulent For the person more
aaine. A father may be careful to se- ;h'le knowledge o oassjon for the same reason is trans- fortune to believe that Ufefras ^
uure a platform seat in every revival elen<t of the arte. formed into h%man pity $und benevo- any good for him is to forget
arfti to secure a place on some board „A,,r;mina to the Gentiles. lenc€ V 1 ond Joseph.'» prison da.>e la* the > _
for social and moral reform, ibut If he Encou 9 9 Tjaka * * ^ | vihen he fed not only Ms ,
fails to train his son to practice the Between 1890 and 1900 « ‘W" Sait k- ^ turbuient mountain, streajn be- 1|y but tfie whole world. Suffering ^iaa
coklen rule at school and in tihe world ,it was solely u'ider rwyrmla- comes a friend of man when na^ not so much a backward look ^ Chartes M. Alexander, Mrs. J.
t»l' busitncaa no ‘ matter what churdh'1 Mormons tho inerwseof to falctor>- or dynamo Im^u^f glortoue forward prospect. The Pi’- F Stafford
oolrts may say of him toe Is a religious tton wae about !Kt00' i^oiq ^r"« Moses, disciplined In tiw *‘M5rn£!?’ has been rich in trhlmphs and h*PPf- Wtitour Chepm-an M -

-dodger. Tlie church member who <**,,. Between 1900 and 1910. ^ 1)€r-ome.s the law-giver and leader. The TlJ .future we ma^weU believe MLU*r.gnd Mrs. Astier were entertato-
srjeory easily at successful buetoera ,T whtdli G-entiles w-ere 7C roHick.'nir lads of city, street and au y ^ better things as harvest ha# the "tea hour" last Friday at-
tora. but who refuses to study better increase was 40.000 only on mischief, amenace to ^ that cann« ] tOTOOn ta Bririm Betty tea rooms,
business -methods fidmself on the plea wnt. Eh-rti'amorarst the Mormo^ ,aw and order, become, under G«n- * spring or early summer. AU temoon m -ncarowai e^
that so doing is conforming to the are bosses, and boreem Baden-Powell and his .Ueute^nt*A^ bl^^- pours Us lap of garnered aoh- East King-street. *a»W lne u . ®
world may tous 'iihnself in his smug (l,riû-ng ecceleriastics is ****** P^t cll4valr<HW. honor tonw «4 l"".,: icvLment into this present hour. A.l lnv4ted to meet these «stoigmsbed
eemplacency, tout decent men; will pu-t t-ir|ine as the Mormon re , teI1itlv. battalions of the Boy Spou** that ,haje been done, all that has been A-Mtors were; Mrs. Ptoptro Mr«.
him down a religious dodger. l,ake City from 1890 to'1900>a■ . re fat» and America. It -is_not enoug__ _ -m-eclous cemiturtee of tnfl »* 'Phcher, Mrs. Banroiws. lin. Ed. G.
churchgoer W)io looks askance at pM>- 'rifles; Naturally the Gentles fight evil. -It la not suffle-tont to oaer J™ 'wSTthertch life of these pres- Mcrton,' Mrs. John -Massey. Mrs. Chas.
lie life and talks loftily of the muddy filant. "une it. Evil must be overcome with «^«^nY^ents Is entering in- PuMer, the Misse. McKee, MUs Cope- -
stream of politics and boosts of the. Splendid Example. good. t-, g conspiracy of blessing for the mo- kraJL M1?a Anderson of the \.M.C.A.. “j have suffered with piles for thirty
fact that, he never attends a political a of nutting vp a etatUe ôÇ MKin-N- ments^f t^«>mtog future. Th« Mra? 3H- D. Worn*l lia James F. } ‘ One year agoW April 1 be -
caucus, may have a fine repunatV n for Instead P t en,troa.ry commit- BEING INDEPENDENT. ^ ,_3.nTV>t be otherwqse. b'm’th- Mrs. Hugti Melvin am Mrs. IL ^ Csscarets for constipfttion. It

b"4”tti!e-praf- a^Vw York and Vemiorttoawe  ̂ ^ us loU jook-ng to toe da^ Tlm>wlngout the baby with toe bath. A- Smith. ^ ^ ^ Hamil„ 1 Se courra of . week l

fered heure" the easy. u-ngrudged cl(kd .to put up a llgntowura to-tead. ^ ^ ^ will be independent. To most ^ an old Dutch proverb that Mre ^ ^ t.he. evangeltotlc i beg»» to dirappear sod st the end of six
nTaisv" set him clown us a religious surely this is a Ju the g_ this means so 1 atooring ... warns against tlie folly of thro"'171? wort she to wt etiRiesttj- ensngtd m i weeks they did not trouble me ftt all.
dodger. ^The 'religious man . takes up ^-tkxn. Champ’ato tos«e wi» h»ve.enough of^ llby with the bftrii. unable to be prSient. dne wonder, for me^l

_____  î,..,, ii«vv n.nd d<«pise« ,ioAmerica, and unat u>erier y t ^ f maintain us without laixxr ^ ^ ^ thine that many seem read> Am estirelv cured Sod feel like a ne*
o fSfx" rnike tlhTfock whose eyes the way vwxv^ed can ne »ug- ^ Should we attain this goal «the ve^Jnyo» man who has found ----------------------“ " .,, -^b »» dcorge Kryder, Nspeleen, O.
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I' movements is :

: ■toils, was sailing down the lonely
Western Australian coast, between , , _____. .
Broome and Fremantle, when she was P»ny with which Mr. Field» had »ur-

^ | rounded her.

s
THE BEST IS YET TO BE.

caught in a gale and struck a reef, 
lifeboat was launched, and all hands, j 
with the exception of the captain an<i 
Anderson, put 5ff. 
swamped within 15 minutes, and the 
men went struggling overboard.

.
A Delicious Fish.

. Visitors to France and countries 
along the Mediterranean have not been 
long in discovering the delicious tunny 
fish, or "Thon," an the French call It. 
It resembles salmon, very much In It* 
texture of the meat, but la whiter; in 
fact, sometimes it is, when made, into 
a salad or creamed, taken for tlie white 

The captain meat of chicken.
This fish is now being imported 

similar to sardines.

'

The lifeboat. wa«;
,

The captain and Anderso^i could see 
sharks seize their companions and drag1
them below the surface, 
then ordered Anderson to plunge In
and right the lifeboat, but the sailor canned In oil, ....
saw three sharks hovering near the , Flaked^d sem-ed^on^ letl^e^leaves

other especially good dish Is to marl- ’ 
nat- the fish In oil and lemon Juice, 
to which a little salt, pepper and 
chopped parsley liah been added, and 
then fry tt slowly till brown, serving , 
with a sauce tartare.
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beach where some 
and took him to Brisbane.

From Brisbane. Anderson made his 
way to Victoria, B.C.

well the style of skirt and
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little Willie Watson to aSaskatoon _“They say

real prodigy." .
“Yes' he is a truly remarkable child.

old until

fluently, and his mothei 
the other day that he bad

ly Co., Ltd.
ntreal

rr&d Latin 
*f>ld me 
thoroly mastered algebra.

"X should be scared to death ti l n*a 
such an unnatural child.

"Oh he isn't unnatural. They, say 
he squalls and kicks just the sa*c as 
any other hoy whenever he lias to take 
a bath."—Chicago Record-Herald.
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maize brocade with black embroidery, 
diamonds and violets; Mr. John A. 
Walker, Mrs. Walker la blue satin with 
tunic overdrew» of gold embroidery; Mr. 
Harry B. Love. Mia. Hove, in pole blue 
with white lace and llly-of-the-valley ; 
Miss Gage, in pink and silver r Mrs. 
Dun-bar, in white satin and gold em
broidery; Mrs. Skinner was in block 
satin and embroidery, diamond orna
ments and bouquet of orchids: Miss 
Ryan, Guelph, a guest of the house, 
was in white charmeuse with silver 
embroidery; Mrs. Mallory wore yellow 
satin with real lace and diamonds: Mr. 
Lesslie Wtleon, Mrs. Wilson, in pale 
blue with rose nthon 'tunic; Mr. Per- 

: cival Lead ley, Mrs. Leadley, in white 
brocad-e with lace and pearl ornaments; 
Mr. W. Pearson, Mrs. Pearson, in pale 
grey brocade and steel embroidery; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gale, the latter In pale 
pink satin and sable; Mr. Wallace Bar
rett, Mrs. Barrett, in white satin with 

1 gold embroidery and diamond orria- 
ments; Mr. Hallam, Miss Hallam, In 
white satin; Misa Ruth Loudon, in 
white and silver over pale blue satin; 
Mr. Booth, Miss Marjorie Booths -in 
pale pink; Mr. Jack Hope, Miss Jessie 
Hope, in emerald chiffon velvet with 
gold embroidery; Miss Duggan, j 
satin with crystal trimming: Miss jsva 
Haney,, roee ninon; Miss Màbel Haney, 
in white and silver; the Misses Alley 
In their white coming out frocks with 
touchés of pink; Mies Ajleen Kemp in 
yellow satin; Mise Constance Hender
son wore pale pink; Mr. Breemer, Mrs. 
Beemer, in white satin veiled with real 

Louden, Miss Hfelen Stevenson', Miss ! lace, diamond ornaments; Miss Mabel 
Cynstance Townsend, and Miss Mary.j White in pale pink and blue and her 
Hanna, secretary, all the drls wearing,,sister In old rose satin; Miss .Enid 
.'their white coming-out frocks with the j Alexander wore a black chiffon velvet 
exception of Miss Hanna, who selected a ;Yro<flk and pear! ornaments; pr. 
becoming gown of yellow flowéééd »»« Stewart Mr. Lawson. Dr. Gordon Hy- 
with bands of brovrn marabout. Mrs., land, Mr. Townsend. Miss Constance 
Alfred Dontoon and Mrs. ‘Edward Os- Townsend^ in white satin; Miss 

_ , rlnb wm hold its borne received for toe girls, the form- FlofericaPcters in pale pink oyer blue
The Amethyst Club win uuiu , .Mack huée over white and carry- satin; Miss Wilson, in pale blue andtourthassembiy on Mon^yjvcning at - ^“S^tter in her sister In pink; Mr. Hugh Fraser

Meyer's assembly partors Lokc cn. j -e deWdrop ninlon with bouquet of of Ottawa, arrived during the evening
Road. The .patronesses for the occas mauve tiewurop^nm^ and accompanied Mr- Helghtegton to
don wm be Mrs. Powers. Mrs. Chartes t">m aUthe dance: .Mr,. Clifford Brown,. Miss
Rose, Mrs. John Bell, Mrs. A. C- Jen - - jffridlls and silver Fdna Cromarty was in white ninonmC and Mrs. J. J. Ward. The com- ^centered^ ^ blue; Miss Dorothy Wright,
miittoe In charge are: Mr. James p. , ' ieatf!, witil«*the aptend- a becoming rose and silver frock with
Ward, Mr. P. J. -Maloney, Mr. W- G- v-erai of the gueto, June tne u bandea,u t0 match in her hair; Miss
Stiokney, Mr. J. C. Bastedo, Mr. O. - !^ . vtro Violet Lee in white and silver; Miss
Chalk and Mr. John A. Downey. McKee in Dresden, chiffon, and Mis®..

“rs is csjsr■££'; F- ra;rd r ur, rr sd1
«•■tfSfe1- FH F : as ss? snsrAe- a
pa/tronesses were. Mrs. waiter iv Jean Rellingrhamtf In mauve silk and j
and Mrs. R. B. Cromarty. lace; Messrs. /McEachmn, ^ Messrs. : donaJd, MIgs Haze, NlchoUa> !n white;

Trees, Mr. Thompson Mr. Meredrt.i, ! Mr_ Gordan shaver,Miss Irene Doolittle,
Hon Georee A and Mrs. Cox have Mr- Philip Boyd, Mr. Knox, Mtes W>1- in xvhtte; Miss Marguerite Cotton,

left for a trip to N-ew York and Lake- SD'?’!n pale Mies Nan Gooch in wearing a becoming pale yellow dress;
Fforx j P a becoming white drees with touches Mr; Hwh Berwick, Mr. Hewitt Smith,
wooc, J. t t , j of scarlet; Miss Howe in white and Mr Macdonald. Mr. Basil Morphy, Mr.

Mrs Cox will not receive until sliver, Mr. Lyman Howe, Mr. Tower curry, Mies Ruth Curry, in white net 
February. ' t Fergeusson. Miss Robinson in white; and pale blue; Miss Marjorie Horrocks,

♦ * - » i Miss N. Chaplin looked pretty In a |n t>|ack lace over white satin; Miss
Mrs. William G. Fischer vTill receive ; silver and white ninon frock o^er pink Wiison, in white with roses; Miss Dora 

with her daughter, Mrs. John W. Wll- : and white satin; Miss Marie Robinson, Howe, in old rose satin; Mr. Lyman 
son, 22 Constance-street. on Wednes- Miss Marjorie Hutchins in pale blue Howe, Miss Halda MacLacland.ln white 
day, Jan. 18. Mrs. Fisher intends : ninon over maize satin; Marjorie Hor- and silver with touches of emerald 
leaving Toronto in a few weeks to : rooks in. a pretty white frock, Miss Wll- green; Miss Btlton, all in green; Mr. 
join Mr. Fischer in Berlin,; Germany. son (n rose color and her sister in pale Bilton, Mr. Parry, Miss Gladys Perry, 

*] « 4 blue ; Misa Ruth Alley in white satin | wearing white satin with silver; Mr.
Mrs. Arthur Milligan, 30 Chestnut wJbh Mr R E p7. HOgarty, Dr. ; Russell White, Mrs. White, In Ivory

Parlc-road, will receive* next Tuesday vVoolatt, Mr. Eric Jackes, Miss Elsie satin with pearls; Mr. W. Sifton, Miss 
and not again until March. Jaskc-s, Mr. Lmnpot, Mr. Bllto-n, Mr. W. Laura Gouinloek, in pale pink with

_r , * Sifton, Mr. Alan Murray, Mr. Oowan, roses and ah osprey in her Hair; MrMrs. Wesley B. Phtlll^ and Miw. I Mf 0gdeBi Mr j. Hot>e, Mr. Norman Echardt. the Misses Madison. Miss
Phillip®, formerly of 632 Bu- • \ Copping, Miss Ivy Knox in pale yellow;, Rthelwyn Gibson, In paie pink with
Rnnnvside-avenue116High Park’ "^n Mtes Helen Brown, Miss Evelyn Taylor, roses, the Misses-Gibson. Mr. Morine, 
mhLnTTfIm-rfr d s on the 4tli Pale blue, with bands of fur and boa- Miss Nan Gooch, in pale yellow veiled 

J .L mnnte q-uot of lilies: Miss Beatrice Betihune with ninon of a deeper- shade, and
Thursday of thermo t . | jn a tteçomlflg poæ nlnqn and emhroid- Viilow ribbon }p her hair; Mr, Wallace,

Invitations are out for the marriage i ery dress ov-er white satin; Mr. Me- Mlw Marjortej^.WailaceV id phto blue 
of Miss Dora Burgess, daughter of Dr. Gregor Miss Eva McGregor in a pale with violets, Mr Johnçton, Mr. JSlllffS, 
and Mrs. T. J. W. Burgess, to Mr. pinjt and white gauze fooçk. Mr. Web-1 Mlto Maud Arthurs eir, looking 
Walter R. Chenoweth of the Bank of ster. Miss Gnsuce W-efoetef tn pink and 1 ÿ^etty in paje pink with Brussels lace 
Montreal, Montreal, formerly o«f To- white satin, Miss E-loise BhliUpe in a | berthe; Mr. Gerlad Green, Mr. Melville 
ronto. The wedding will take plaoe at pretty pale blue frook, Miss Marguerite MarJ°rle Malcolm,;In
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church on j Carrick In a white chiffon dress with Ferguessoti, tn rose colored
Saturday at tqvr-o'clock. ! silver embroidery, Mise Berath McKee silk and lace; Mr. Gordon Myles, Mr.

i in lavender, Mr. MelMlle Gooderham.:-Cecil Snelgrove Miss Edith Snelgrove, 
> A fashionable wedding took place on prances Gardiner was ln a ™ Pf-1® b'“e a“d her ,n P,nk; Mr.

-jn Wednesday in Ellzabéth-street Method- |jale blue nini>n frook wltlh paisley ii0001!; ,r" Har^ratt, Messrs. G roe y,
, It* Church, Barrie, when M-iss Maud Mttwn and carried KiUamey roses, Ma>’naj"d' -Mlr-

< Beatrice Cline, daughter of Mr. and Mr Vancouver Gordon, Miss Doherty ] A11” -i'?' !"
Mrs. Wesley Cline, was united in mar- was ln whlte and sHveri Mr. j „hlte K£,^tn ^ *
nage to Mr. Albert Edward Lennox, Booth_ Misg Marjorie Booth In a pe-le J 1H S
eon of Mrs. Jane Lennox, Elnivale. plnk frock and ibandeau to match In Mus Madeleine ^Walker to 

. The bride wore a beautiful gown of her ^ Mr. Horold Macdonald, Mr. , M^Ztîv Mr Cr^d Mr mKLV 
white satin marquise ami Brussels net Curry, Miss Gladys Eastwood in pale ' Bea ’ M Goad- Mr- Massey, Mr. 
veil crowned with wieaith of liiy-of-the-
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Canada has taken its position as first nation of the world for the 
general excellence attained in piano manufacture. Notable,-as the 
first production of a really perfect piano in Canada, is the Nord- 
heimer Piano. The same quality of instrument, with the addition 
of the best interior player that experience can produce or money can . 
buy, is-now offered the public in the new models of the

-
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Nordheimer Player
>(1.

■»■ U’ .--v[V4r F*
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This is the Player-Piano that is easy to operate, quick to respond to the player s tone , 
and possesses the modern attachments for power, speed and control. It is the one 
satisfactory Player-Piano, and should adorn every home in the Dominion. We make 
liberal terms, and our prices are universally satisfactory.

ÿ7
Mr. and M» George Pepall of Dov- 

encourt-road, announce the engagement 
of theilT daughter, Maud Botterson, to 
Dr Roy Cbithey Lowrey of Engtehart, 
eon of Dr. and Mrs. Lowrey of Toron- 

m-arrlage -to -take ploc-e in-

' 1
4b i*|| :1>. >

I
r-

■:to. Tihe 
February'.

.41u.

Send for a copy of oar pew Catalogue.•f

The Nordheimer Piano and Music Co., Limited
15 King Street East, Toronto
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Most Men Use 1
^ Coffee For Breakfast

Mr. H. C. Simpson and T OBACCO HABITgift of the groom. The ushers were 
Mr. Richard Evans, Mr. Charles -Evans, 
Mr. John Evans, Mr. Edward Adah;. 
The bride’s gifts to the usher» were 
pearl scarf pins. After the ceremony 
a reception was held at the home of 
the bride, 3 Brlghton-avenue. The 
bride's mother received ln a gown of 
amethyst taffeta.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston left later for a 
trip up north before returning to their 
future home in Edmonton, Alberta, 
about Feb. 16. The bride’s traveling 
dress was a navy blue suit and hat to 
match with black plumes.

FRASER—DANIELS.
At St- Helen’s Church, December 29, 

the marriage took place of Miss Edyth 
Dapdele, to Mr. Jack Fraser, Rev. 
Father Walsh officiating. Owing to 
recent bereavriiept in the bride's 
family, the wedfllhg was a very qXtiet 
on*. Miss Annie Richardson acted as 
bridesmaid and Mr.. C. O'Connor sup
ported the groom. Tboee present were, 
the bridle’s mother and sister and other 
relations, and the groom's mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fraser will—reside at 55 
We«tnrintfter-avej}i|e< , <,

ushers were:
Mr. A. D. Armour. After the ceremony 
a reception was hie Id at the family resi
dence, 102 St. Vlncent-etreet, by Mrs. 
Rolph, who was wearing a pale grey 
satin gown with real lace, and a grey 
cloak and hat with willow plumes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nevltt left for a wedding trip 
to New York, the bride traveling in a 
navy blue gown and hat to match with 
black furs.

Dr. McTeggart'e tobacco remedy r*. 
moves all desire tor the weed to a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with 11 
ecceslonally Price It60.

James Suydam, Mr, Harold Mac-
r Good, 
l Varsity 

—Many
The' ending 

lO.H.A. well oi

and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they g*te

LIQUOR HABIT
■ifi s Marvelous results from taking fcj, 

remedy for the liquor hatilL Sate and 
Inexpensive home treatment: no hypo
dermic injections, no publicity, no lose 
of time from business, and a cure 
guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggsrt, 
B Tonge-etreet. Toronto. Canada 4

Michie’s finest blend ofj 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself--— 
money cannot buy better,
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY j

MICB1E & CO., Ltd., X
7 King St. W., Toronto

MRS. LEE'S RECEPTION.
-Mrs. Frederick Clare Lee (formerly 

Mrs. Frank Fotoon) he*d her wedding 
reception last week at her pretty flat 
tn the Glenview Apartments, where 
the rooms were bright with. Ameribam 
beauties and daffodais, tlhe tea table 
being done wetii ferns end daffodils 
with yellow shaded tights to match. 
Mrs. Lee woe looking very pretty in a 
mole grey satin gown with diamond 
neckteoe and bouquet of violet», and 
woe aastotéd by her sister, Mrs. Waiter 
Berry and Mies Wallibridge, Mrs. 
Berry's gown being of lavender aatlin, 
and embroidery with amethyst orna
ments.

till

aturdey nigh 
as Cl lib, whir 
rpile' 8L Micl 
efeotlng Stri 
ft«r a.grand 
The-lnteemi 
«ne fset'tw

dji- Wm fjn Most economical, healthful 
I H and a^afa^tory. for old ôf

If you contemplate building
HARDWOODF; or refurnish

ing, it is safe 
to consider 
that no out
lay willsofur-

HPP|HP!P nish and ett*
rich* a dwelling as fine hardwood floors.

1 have x8 years’ eiperience in Toronto 
and know how. Estimates free, Write for prices.

Oesrge Knowles gJ&ffidSSStb.
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AMUSEMENTS'^
- -ts, TEA FOR MISS HARTE.L * A»i a«e|i: Mtes Beatrice Welbeteir, wihoee en- ' 

gàgiement t» Mr. Loéte Monahan wo* 
ominoumoed during the week. Mrs. Pet- 
man will in future receive a* her resi
dence on Howdand-aivemue.

" ■ ... ,
Mites Enid Horte of Monitéeal woe 

the guest of ihûQpir at a trice tea given 
during thé week by Mrs. T. E. Robert-

MRS. FORD'S -EUCHRE.
*x Mrs. Ford of 10 Tranby-avemie, gave

S H S rr s55
Sp luAA t„ »1.,. «E ! a 'zSZ?- S££%"
The prizes were won by Mr®. Shoe- | Barker, Mise MoCleary and Mies Doris 
maker, Mrs. Flm and Mtes Mabel Duck- RobertBom, a daughter of itihe house;' 
worth. Others present wm: Mrs. Mrs. W. H. Fetoton also ateisting. The 
Montgomery Mrs Oolwell, Mrs. Joel, bootees wore a French gown of pale 
Mrs. Kelley, Mrs. Daliby, Mrs- Newton, p;nk eatln edged wilfch sable and cov- 
Mrs. Barry and Miss Tarberton. i erned with a silver and gold embedd

ed tunic, diamond ornaments; Mies 
Hart, who recedverd with, her, was Ut 
white satin, veiled 'with silver embroid
ered ninon and diamond omameruts. 
Several hundred guest» were present, 
a ferç of them being: Mrs, R. J. Ccpe- 

„, I'Tamd, Mrs. Deacon , Madame Roohereau 
1 de la Sablière, Mr». Eaton, Mrs. Burai- 
! side, Mtb. Kent, Mrs, Alievard, Miles 
Kermiedy, Miss Lee, Mrs. Jean. Biewett,

: Mrs. Oatto, Mr®. Hoiwond Chandler, 
Mtb. A. R. Gordon, Mtb, Witeon, lie*. 
Lugsdin, Mrs. Copping.

TiflNALMrs. Tho®. N. Phelan, 342 Kingston- 
read, will- receive for the first time this 
season on Monday, the sixteenth, and 
afterwards on the third Monday.

Mr®. A. J. Veele, dose- avenue, will 
not receive again tihi® season, owing to 
bereavements Itn the family.

* * *
Mre. Ruesel M. White, 46 Avenue- 

road, will receive Oh Monday and not 
again this reason.

ALBkRT MAW, Mue, Doo., Conductor
xfS :>

Yolanda Mero, «aeîst
t Margaret Keyes, ceatrsit#.

MRS. OLIVER’S TEA.
blue ninon with pink rflses end ecru j pink ■ r0MissCFIstc' Locks" teT*whlte w?th

iHHiûEhii
nn Rrfwifnri mtrvfot Tho tnhl* « r t * . plnI^’ M.lB? Ogden. Mr. Dawson. Mr. ; Stuart. Mr. friends on Thursday afternoon,

v V. " iI v .,11 ..f VX^ton in yellow, Miss Rig-wood, pink Don Bremner, Miss Frances Gardiner, the hostess»was wearing- a handsome
l ' v,in°" over v"hite satin: Mlss Ix,t)a ln pa,c b,ue Wlth a paisley pattern; gown of deep green satin with gold

tne-\aile> . Miss Laura Ldna vnne, Hamoourg in a scarlet ninon dress and Miss lone Helntzman. In pale blue satin embroidery and ornaments of diamonds 
sister of the bride, acted as brides- her Sister In pale blue and -white, Mr. I with silver embroidery; Miss Helen and amethysts. Mis® Oliver was In 
AuÜ v üu' Lennox- -Boris Hambourg, Mtes Muriel Bloknell Stervenson, In white and silver; Misses pale blue satin and chiffon with me-
Ailiston, a brother of the groom acted jn Bjnk, Mtes Muriel Ralteton in white Ellis, both in pale pink; Miss Mildred taille embroidery and Mrs. Ormsby 
os groomsman. Rev- Dr. Booth of anid sllv-er with pink roses, Mr. Kelly Thompson, looking pretty in a rose Oliver, who also assisted, wore, pale 
F.I Izabeth-street Methodist Church per- Evans. Miss Garden In blaxak sattn and ninon frock and band of the some shade grey satin with touche® of silver. The
formed the ceremony assisted by Rev. jet with touches of green. Miss Mary in her hair; Dr. Woolatt. Mr. Jarvis, reception rooms Were done with Rich- The marriage took rdooe in SL 
L G. Bowles of Collier-street Church. Kemtemann ln pale blue, Mr. W. Par- Mr. Knox. Miss Knox, to-white with mond rose®, while the tea table was Anne's Church on Saturday afternoon
The groom s present to the bride was ry- Mr. Allen Townsend. Mr. Louis violets; Mr. Horry Latimer, Mr. Ful- centered . with pale pink tulle and a last in the presence of a few imtl-
e pearl p-nd diamond sunburst, to the strloklazyi. Mr. Honderron, Mr. Ireland, 1er. Mr. Sheard. Mr. Greey, Miss basket of enchantress carnation®, mote friend®, of Mtes Beatrice Louisa
tirMenm» d vl sn.-donyx n'.nig, to tho Mr. R. Clarke. Mr. Kechte, Mr. Harry. Evelyn Reid, in white satin: Mr. Ful- smaller baskets of violets being at the ! Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs John 
grooms-majz ® pa «>d cuff links. Latimer. Mr. Mills, Mr. Basil Morphy, iton- MlsB Carrick. in white with silver ends; the ice cream table being arrang- Witeon, to Mr. Tbcmas Grills HOmll- 
Mtei Ao/w Git ton. wuo played the wed- — trimmings: Miss Adele Toms, ln white ed with daffodils and gold colored satin ton, Toronto manager of -the GoOdertch
oing rnarcih, wia-s iprere-ntod 'with n, MRS. ROBINS’ BALL, with deep hem of green; Mr. Vancouver ribbons. The assistants were: Mrs. Tiro Company of Akron, O. After the
god leire pin. while eadh of the ushers ---------- Gordon. Mr. Lawrence. Mr. Ritchie, Doherty, Mrs. Staines, Mrs. Edwards, ceremony a luncheon was given at
received ro d tie pan One of the largest and best private Miss Marjorie Ritchie, in white satin; Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. John Kemp, the the King Edward, and Mr. and Mrs.
■■•J " uere-rs wore: Wjw.r?, Ea.rl and balls of the winter was given at the , Miss Wilkinson, in white: Miss Gladys ! Misse® Lee, Ethel Simpson, Marsland, Hamilton left In the evening for New
Edward Armstrong, Harry Woolridge, King Edward last week when Mr. anil Guerney, in pale pink crepe meteor; Mitchell, Sterling, Grace Kemp, Olive York amid the south, to be absent for
D Arcy Gauley, Dr. J. Broad. Out of Mrs. Frederick B. Robins invited about j Miss Mary- Hanna, in deep rose color; Woodley, Helen Rankin, Evelyn Runri- some weeks,
towp guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J- J. 400 young people to a dance in honor Mies Miller, St. Catharines, in pale man, Lilian Oliver, Bewley.
Jirihiriwm. Mr. and Mrs. McKinney, of their daughter, Marguerite, a debu- | blue satin; Miss Bessie Larkin, in "pale
Mr. Merrill Cline. Toronto; Mr. Earl tante of last season, and her friend, blue: Miss Winona Carroll, looking
Armstrong, Orillia; Miss V. Barker of Miss Rita Dunbar, who came out this handsome in white: Mise Gladys Hues-
Col ling wood : Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Jebb, year. Mr. and Mrs. Robins, with their tis, pale blue with a bouquet of violets;
Mr. and Mre. S. Fawcett. Cockwbrwm. daughter, and the guest of honor, re- , Miss Vera Pearson, in white satin with
The bride was the recipient of many ceived in the banquet hall, where they j red rosea; Miss Muriel Bickneli. in
handsome presents, among them being were also assisted by Mrs. Dunbav j white satin and silver embroidery ; Miss
a Gerhard Helntzman piano from lier Mrs. Moncrleff. Buffalo, and her son, j Williams. Oshawa, in palç blue with
father. i Howard, Miss Ryan, Mrs. Mallory and touches of pink: Miss Carlyle, In white

The young couple left by the after- ! Mrs. Skinner. The hostess was in pale satin; Miss Rutley, in pale pink satin;
noon train for a trip thru New York apricot satin gown with bordering of Mr. R. Evans, Mr. Douglas, Mr. Hen-
Rtate. On then- return Mr. and Mrs. j black sable, lace and silver tunic and derson, Mr. Glass, Mr. McGiHlvray. Mr.
1 ;.-r- >x w<u tike up tf-.eir residence on silver band and rose in her hair; she Gooch, Mr. Lee, Mr. Corson, Mr. A.

■ Hlgh-strqet. j

DEBUTANTES' DANCE.

• • •Mrs. Joseph Oliver of Sherboume- 
street, and Miss Oliver, gave a delight
ful tea for several hundred of thpir

■Mrs. A. C. Wheeler of 372 Sumach- 
street will not receive on Monday.

-Flf* ' ■ Jen. 18
e

Mrs. Wm. J. Levy, 111 Bateam-av
enue, will receive for the first time 
in her new home on Thursday, Jan-. 
19, from 4 to 6 o'clock. 1

JS Parkdalé ... 
• Stratford ..

til

Plan Opens to the Public on 
Monday, Jan. 16th. «,

• * »
Mr*. Franklin Daweoai wtM receive 

at 320 Palmerston Boulevard on Thurs
day, and Friday, Jan. 26 add 27, and 
not again thJ* season.

». »
Mins. Watte, 1 Beaumont-road, wtU 

receive on the 30tih and Slet of January 
and not on the tiret Monday or Tues
day in February.

• • •
Mrs. Wtm. Barber held her first re

ception In her new home, Ronoesvalles- 
avenue, Thursday afternoon and even
ing, receiving in a handsome cream 
liberty gown -wtith t>eor Itmimmings. 
Her mother, Mrs. Warded, and Mrs. 
Barber, received with her. She wa® 
assisted 1n the drawing room by Mr®. 
Holmes R. Maddock. The tea table 
wo® decorated with a lange basket Of 
Richmond rose®, and woe In charge of 
Mrs. Frank G. Smil/th of New York 
and Mrs. Philip H. Second of Brant
ford, assisted by IMtos Pearl Second' 

Kearny Rolph, to Mr. Irving Heward conations being entirely of crimson (Brantford), Mies Anna Crabtree and
Cameron Nevltt, the Rev. Hamilton rosea and the same flowers on a ve1- Mis® Vennle Barber.
jDictor performing the ceremony, and vet centre, being arranged on the tea * • •
Miss Elsie Keefer singing “O Perfect table, which was in charge of Misa Mrs. James Teleford Switf will re- 
Love’" during the signing of the regie- Blaine Mac-lirey, Mites Fronde, Mies celve Tuesday, Jan. 17, from 3 to 6 
ter. The -bride was given away by her Helen Thompson and Mies Gordon Mac- and not again this season.

.father and was wearing a gown of kensie. The hoetea® wore a pale grey 
white sucesse>- satin trimmed with real brocade gown with teal lace, a diamond 
lace and pearl®, tulle veil caught with tiara and ether ornament®. She was w,l' receive on Thursday, from 3 to 6,
orange blossoms and a bouquet of aeeilsfed by her daughter, Helen, wear- ti'n'd afterwords on tlhe third Thureday-
bride roses and lUy-of-the-valley. She lng pale birue satin and lac*, end by February and March, 
was attended by Mies Rolph, maid of Mrs. Wateon of Hampton 1n black 
honor, Miss Nevltt, and Mis® Marjorie ahlffon velvet with point lace. Among 
Beaty,- cousin <*f the groom, brides- these present were;1 Lady Thompeon, 
maids. Miss Rolph wore a, white chif- Mise McCut-ciheon,. Mrs. Roger Lamfbe, 
ten drees ^em-broidêred with pale blue Mrs. Le MeruriET, Mbs Frau Le Me
ant! a hat to match, while the brides- eurfcer, Mr®. Arthur Gnoeett, Mrs. 
maids were in white .crepe de chene Sweety. Mrs. Arthur iSpragge, Mre. Ed- 
with yellosg-hats, ell three carrying word Leigh, Mr. end Mrs. Fleming, 
baskets of daffodils and fdltagie. My. Mrs. Yorker, Mica Yarker, Mrs. Hamil- 
Richared Nevltt- was best man and the ton Merritt, Mrs. Mochnay, Mre. do

h. ! ......... . Leigh Wilson, Mtes Constance Boul-
—■ ' ' "a ’ton' Mra- Wallace Jones, Mir. Taylor,

- W' Major and Mrs. Keefer, Mre. Gordon
Mackenzie, Mrs. Galt.

I MRS. PETMA*J'$ RECEPTION.

Mrs. Osmond Fetman (Clam. Foy) 
hefld her poet nuptial reception on Fri
day afternoon with her motiver, Mrs.
John Foy, who was wearing a hand
some cream satin gown veiled with 
black Jetted iaoe and a (bouquet of sweet 
peas, the dainty little brMe wearing 
her wedding gown of white eatln with 
real lace and pearl® and carrying a 
bouquet of freesies and lily of valley.
Tile tea table wo® prettily decorated 

j with silver vaees of pin^c roses and 
Miles, and was In charge of Mrs. Bruce 
Macdonald and Mrs. Fetman's etefcer, 
assisted by Mtes Gertrude Foy In a 
pale t*ue ar d white lace dree®. Mise 
Gertrude Miller, Miss Gertrude Murphy

WILSON—HAMILTON. Club®

FREE LECTURE in”vS
_A,T— a -fm t. r. c. ...

37 CARLTON STREET,
Sunday Evening at 8.

By REV. D*. T. J. BETIER0

. •»
«

aube. 
Trenttm ... 
Belleville . 
Peterboro . 
Co bourg ..

1ib

the well-known Egyptian Initiate. 
Subject: “Divine Science and Men*» 
Relation to the Unseen World.** 

ALL WELCOME.

6

...
Oehawa

MRS. LAW’S TEA.
NEVITT—ROLPH WEDDING.

Commander and Mrs. Law, Sher- 
bouTne-stneet, were among tih-oee giving 
a tea during the poet week, the d«-

Clubs.
Markham
STM."

The marriage took place yesterday 
at St. Luke’s Church, of Miss Grace Corner Gneen’s Perk Ave. and 1 i 

Caer-Howell 9t. Services 11 e.m. I
and 7.30 p.m. Subject, January I 
11th: LIFE. Testimony Meeting, 1 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Clubs.
Broadview
Béton»•H

•> -'ll
Grimsby

EyeglassesMr®. Percy Barrett, Lembton Mills,
carried a bouquet of roses and hya- Taylor, Hamilton, Mr. Hart, Mr. 
cinths.and her daughter, pink roses arrd , Turne, Mr. Norris. Mr. McLaughlin, 
lilies, a number of other bouquets be- , Mr. Bailey, Mr. Arthur Dyas, Mr 
ing arranged about the room. Miss Bishop, Mr. Mills. Miss Eloise Phillips, 

Tiie first ctance of the week took ■ Robins was In a pale pink satin gown in pale blue satin and embroidery: Miss 
n'-iace on Mon1-.iv pvpninv when th» de- with hand embroidery of pink roses, a Pinkerton, In rose satin; Miss Marion 
butantes of this winter entertained pink ribbon in her pretty fair hair; Mclndoe, iti plhk satin and roses. . 
thefr.^érung; frien-ls at the Metropolitan Miss Dunbar wore a becoming white 
which has nrjver.b-een th« scene of a satin frock veiled with silver and ninon 
nicer dance than that arranged by the and carried pink rosebuds. The ball- 
energetic yumer s-^ls who made the room was bright with ferns, polnsettias 
most perfect Jm*lee-es. Th» following and red shaded^ lights and supper was 

-committee wav In charve of the dance: served downstairs at small tables with 
Miss RiM Dunbar, Mis= lone Heintz- the same decorations. Among those 
man. Miss Gladys Alley, Miss Ruth noticed were: Mrs. Moncrleff, in pale

Clubs. 
Dnqnbo .AND P '■

Spectacles Aÿr
PAPER TOWELS IN SCHOOLS.

Madlcal Health Offlcer Hastings Is ln 
favor of -the proposal to place destruct
ible paper towels In schools as a pre
caution against the spread of disease. 
He also advocates the abolition of the 
roll towel In hotels.

APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.
OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—William F. Cur-

Accurately made ana fitted, 
prescriptions filled.
Heated.

New Ham
Elmira .. 
Wellesley

Ocuiietr 
special lenses dup- 

Quick repairing. Prices right. 
W- J. KETTLES, Optician 

23 Leader Lane.
HUSTON—EVANS.

7tr 'flubs.
Preet on .
Oveiph
Waterloo 
Berlin ...

The marriage took place on Wednes-’ 
day afternoon- in Woodgreen ^letivo- 
d'st Church of Miss Mary Ellen (Nellie)
Evans, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mre.
Evans, Toronto, td Mr. Thomas Wesley 

! Huston. Ednlonton, A-lta, eldest son of Bulk tea gTOWS tildfllld
! Mr. and Mrs. Huston, Toronto. The . stale rapidly. It 

ceremony being performed by the Rev. a
Samuel Fallas of the above church. Cannot escape ^ 
The bride was given away by her 
father and was datotUy attired Or an 
embroidered, gown of crCam silklxi 
downe and guipure lace and a white 

plumed hat and was

rle of Toronto is suing for divorce 
frqm hie wife, Mary Ethel Dellabough 
of Toronto.

I

Clubs. 
Stratford 
St. Mary 
Lie towel 
Goderich

A WONDERFUL REMEDY

S" The Bread That is Bread is

I Coleman s Bread
I Delivered to All Parts of the City.
K Coll. 3645. 134 to 142 Euclid Ave.

Orange Lily Is dally curing the 
most obstinate cases of Female Dis
orders. Falling of the Womb, Leu- 
corrhoea. Painful and Suppressed 
Menstruation etc., etc., are all of 
them relieved from the start by Its \ 
use, and a few weeks’ or month»* _ a 
treatment accomplishes a complete "ifl 
cure. This remedy is a positive..’ 1 
scientific preparation, and Is based^ Tl 
on the discoveries of Pasteur and ’ 
Llatet It is an applied treatment, Î 
that is, it Is not taken Internally, . •„«
but is applied direct to the suffering. „-.j 
parts, and It. therefore, acts with ‘-3 

________ .. ________________ ah the certainty of the known law» 1

■g? ««‘I tiJSsruiSB. kf àifiCsÇroi£S&F 

sa/ssus: rariWNSSS

r
•-Î

deterioration.
•t

Ciubs.
Chatham 
Watford 
Btrethro] 
Sarnia ..

ns i.

36beaver
1 carrying a bouquet of bridal rosea, her 
gift from the groom being a pearl and 
ruby brooch- The -bride was attended 
by her' only sister, Miss Hannah 
Evans as bridesmaid, who was attired 
In ad Alice blue silk drees and black 
picture hat and was carrying a bouquet 
of pink roses. Her gift from the 
groom being a pearl and amethyst 
brooch. Mr. Thomas Montgomery, the

' groom's cousin, acted as beet man and 
was wearing a gold watch chain, the

- m. >TEA dubs.
London
Perl® ... 
a*roe .
T Wmcor

in air-tight pack
er ages only, retains 
^its plantation flavor. 
A Pound Pscfcsg* Makes 200 Caps.

.4
•i - - Clubs.

Geliingw
Midland

-, !»
o 11111 11 if

l: a jv «

I

S3

BOVRILi

IS GUARANTEED TO BE THE PURE 
PRODUCT OF PRIME BEEF

;

BOVR1L possesses always the same nutritive quali
ties, and we keep a staff of experienced chemistb 
whose business it is to see that our high standard 
is maintained.
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Mutt and Jeff May Be Rooming in

4St :1 t
TORONTO SUNDAY MORNING JANUARY 15 1911

Central Park This Time To-morrow

I
X »

By Bud” Fisher I«» s*

I! *
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:ed W. J. Slee Elected President 

Of Canadian Rugby UnionHiRfitmsom 
(MES EOODTIMETO DON

I Standing of O.H.A. Clubs HANDICAP AT MDNCHIEF f
d&TZ :

LONDON, Jan. M.-ThV flret round of 
the Football Association Cup wea played 
to-day. Following1 are the results:

New B romp ton 6, Bradford City 1- 
Chelsea 0, Leyton 0.
Derby County 2, .. .. „
Bolton Wanderers 0, Cheeterfield 2. 
Middlesbrough L Glossop 0.
Leeds Otty l, Brighton 8.
WatfOrd 0, Barnsley 2. •
Sheffield Wed. V CoTentry 2.
Southend 1. Blackburn Rovers 3. 
Sheffield United 0, Darlington L 
Grimsby 2, Croydon 
Tottenham Hotspurs 2, Mill wadi 1. 
Norwich 3. Sundojl^ I' . ,
Brentford 0, Preston North End 1. 
Birmingham 1, Oldham L »
Bradford 5, Queen s Park Rangers «- 
West Bromwich V Fulham 1.
Stoke 1, Manchester City 2.
L$S$Sri\ Gainsborough 2.

metkEwori °M»ncptor United L 

Newcastle United 0, Bury V 
Bristol Rovers 0, HuU City 0.
West Ham 2, Notts ForestL 
Leicester Fosse 3, Southampton L 
Cry stal Palacç 0, Everton 4. 
Portsmouth 1, Aston VJR* . 
Wolverhampton 2» Accrington 

-Bristol City t CreweJ. • * 
Northampton 5, Lute# La

OAKLAND RESULTS.

OAKLAND, Jan. 
day's races are a* follows.

ftrst RACB—Slx furlongs, selling: r^lthlida 11» (Hewitt).» to 1.
2. Ben Stone, U2 (Archibald), 4 to L
3. Yellow Foot, 112 (Fisher), to to 1.

SECOND BACE-SV4 furlonga, puree:
1. Oakland, 120 (McIntyre), « to 6.
2. Amon, UB (Glass), even.
3 Vandr. 106 (Klrschbaum), 6 to B. 
Time, .42 1-6. _______ _

In the Various Groups « A i
Annual Meeting Held at the 

King Edward Hotel Satur
day Afternoon—Not to Af
filiate With A. A. U. of 
Canada at Present.

Was 2 to 5—Milton B. Takes the 
Place at 8 to 5—Results 

and Entries.

Monday's EntriesThis Englishman is 62 Years Old 
and Has an Old Country 

Record—Wants Match,

Use
breakfast A Trenton Intermediates Look 

Good, Also Midland— 
| Varsity Juniors are Strong 

—Many Games Played.
----------------- \

»

Junior.
—Group 1.— At Monorlef Monday.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan., 14—The entries 
for Monday's races are as follows :

RACE—Malden three-year-olds.

% !—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. A get.. i e 9 o

■%.
Clubs.

K ngston ..........
Belleville ........
Plcton ................

ested in tile 
; they get*

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 14.—The I FIRST 
results of to-day’e races are as follows: LydfaL^ '

FIRST RACE, for 2-year-olds, quarter 1 Rake...................
mile, straight away:

of Jedtiau. 116 (McTaggart). < to |

Old Boy............

5 IS1.. 1 : The twentieth annual meeting of t^e 
Canadian Rugby Football Union was 
held Saturday afternoon at the King 
Edward Hotel, with President Moleon « 
of Montreal In the chair and the fol
lowing delegates preeent : First Vloe- 
president W. J. "Slee, Toronto; Second 
Vice-president H. C. Griffith, Toronto; 
Secretary-Treasurer John Davidson, 
Montreal. _

Interprovincial Union—Ben Simpson 
Hamilton; Joe Wright, Toronto; Geo. , A 
Ballard, Hamilton.

Ontario Union—A. R. Denison, W.
A. Hewitt. E. B. MoGtlltvray.

Quebec Union—Represented by Mr.

Intercollegiate Union—Hu*h ,,
Wm. Foulds, P. D. Wilson of McGill,

The minutes of the last annual meet, 
ing were taken as read and adopted.

The financial secretary's report 
showed a balance on hand of about 
$126, being the usual amount gener
ally carried forward by the union.

The Incoming executive were in- 
structed to do all In their power to < 
prevent the Issuing of bogus tickets 

. 99 at final matches, which occurred at the 

.118 Hamilton-Varsity game.
A letter of thanks was read from 

Secretary Crow of the A.A.U. of Can
ada for courtesies extended to visiting 
members ait the final match. .

A letter was also read from Presl 
dent J. O. Merrick otr,tb* A-^U'

.tv- cianada lnvltlnflT thw C.R.U. to join th^ A.A. u" of Canada Three unions.
'ml namely, Quebec, Ontario and Inter- 
‘lU collegiate, are already 1 ndlr^fl1 y Jmu

?h«‘ InteTprovî^laîTe're1»!

already members of the amateur

Another long-distance walker has come 
to light In the person of Walter Harrow, 

Harrow In his prime was cham-

.104 Ruby Knight ....104
___ n 106 Senator Hubbale.106

Song of Rocks.....107 Dixie Blue .
.107 Myrtle Marlon ..107
.100 Van Zee ............. ..109

i.U2 Barney Igo .......... 112
..112 Billy Vandervere.U2 
..112 Sam Matthews ..112 

three-year-

A -54T0
—Group 2.—

Won. Lost. For. A get.
6

2 6 1»

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst.

—Goals—
aged 62.
plon long-distance walker of the East End

and in that

Clubs.
Oshawa .............
Bowmanvllle .............. 0

—Group 3.—

. L Rose
6, 8 to 6 and 1 to 4 (coupled with Ool.
Cook). _____ « | Lavender Lad2. Tommie Thompson. 113 (Butwell), e gemj.QUaver,
to 1, 6 to 2 and even. 16 , , SECOND RACE-Selllng.

3. Star Jasamlne, 10» (Bums), 10 to 1, 4 olflg ^ furlonrg ;
to 1 and 2 to L _. Autoreach.............. *102 Definite ................ *102

Time .22 3-6. Silas Gn5™*£- Lange...........................106 Common Sense ..107
Mlnco. Jimmie Goldmine. Baton. KUtyK-, ^........... 109 Ilma ......................... 100
Frog Legs, Marian, IAlltan E., BMstman I pja-j,,—,......................«no Grenada ..................Ill
Prince, Villa and Monsieur also ran. 1 Double Five!.............*ni Fort Worth ......... 112

SECOND RACE, S-year-dds, selling, 11 Refl Bob..................... 112 Cardiff ..........
-il». «I»

‘ “scrlnun». U® I—1—). — 11 l” J>îd

to 2 and 1 to 4. . , - t . | d.,1 wine......................107 White Wool .3. Gold Oak, m (Goose). « to 1. 3 to 3 qSv„ Kiig^.-l» Lahore ...... ...-I»

M- ^^ * V-
■a^SSÎ BS5V&-A * “

Green, 116 (Goose), U to 6, 3 40 j ‘ rACB-®elUng, 4-year-olds and
6 and out.

2. Besom,
3. Hoffman 

and 8 to 5.

to02 :The ending of the week finds the 
m'o.HjA, well on their season’s play. Two 
ifl senior matches were disposed of, one last
■ Saturday night between Eatons and Row-
■ fl tng Club, which was won by the big store, 
fl while 8L Michaels broke their hoodoo by

• 3 tefeating Stratford at home by 5 to 3 

after a.grand struggle.
The-Intermediate series is uncovering 

Mention might be

nd ôf 
)ffec is 
elf-— 
better. ; 
r necessity 1

of London for thirty years, 
time won 72 out of 80 walks. Harrow came

ÏÏTsebJeTaTml!nportegrhVs^dSbuBr^'cÔm*
lng to Toronto four months ago. ____

On Saturday afternoon, on a wager 
that he couldn't cover the distance to the 
Don River and back, from the Hotel Ru 
pert, at the corner of Parliament and 
jueen, a distance of 1)4 miles. }° (f8" ^5?? 
fifteen minutes, Harrow walked twice, 
doing it the first time In to)4 minutes, and 
the second time In 11)4 minutes. He was 
timed by Jack Robinson, ^d those who 
accompanied him say he is one of the 
fairest walkers they have ever seen.

^LHreaw^r^aatdrax^=over the

.
in the person of Jack Robinson.

' Later on Harrow will walk James Fraw-,

IeL^t year,6When Golden and Webbwalk- 
edWveu miles at the armories, Harrow 
entered*1 but was barred on the ground 
that he was a professional, and the walk 
was only for amateurs. Later on he chal
lenged either Webb or Golden to a want, 
but bis challenge was not accepted.

Micky Bass, ex-amateur champion boxer 
of Canada at 125 and 135 Pounds, Is Har
row's manager, and thru h*m Hartow Is 
willing to meet any man his own age in 
Canada In any long-distance walk.

AUTOMOBILES FOR FIRE BRI
GADE AT PORT ARTHUR

■s
- r •

•nClubs.
Peterboro ... 
Oobourg ....• 
Lindsay ....

not
»1 101

7 248............ 0
—Group 4.— !—Goals— >Won. Lost. For. Agst.

2 1 36 36
.. 1 1 8 12

1 2 25 26

Clubs.
Simcoe A .
T. C. C..........
Broad views

112 %

,
*«me fast teams,

the latter look to have their group dnc^. ..

îstæ..“s swuirS p"kd*,e
Kr-si'xs-'s» wixss
Should win their group."

Several nice games were played In the 
lunlor series and the Varsity team aPP«“r 
a great aggregation. Oshawa and Peter- 

■ boro have nice Junior teams and Jim 
Sutherland's pets are jogging a*°”B nicely.
Teddy Marriott met with a h*!»6**”? 
wltlvhle Slmcoes, but saye they wUl ernne clube. 
beck. Preston Juniors .have now foitr p^on 
victories without a defeat and continued Guel h 
play fart hockey. Mention should be lQalt . 
made of the fast Woodetock Juniors this BerUn 
town has gathered together a bunch of 
boys to be proud of. Seaforth also ^ar* 
proud of their Junior team. and ^«v^J Clubs

Sg£ï«
S2v‘Sr1,
hockey orgaolsatlona Club standings.

Seniors.
—Group No, 1—

First game of this Broup 
Jan. 18 between Argos and 1 army.

—Group No. 2—

—Group 5.—■ ■ wta

■J
—Goals— 

Won. Lost. For. Agst.
1 0 10 1

;;;...... 2 1
'•••• o” ° g__ 3
scheduled"for this group until

107Ltd 109
»

14 18
3 13ronto A

99
-ÜÜ» ”"';3
■ . tv»rf3

:NTS "T hiu-i
'll-1 • . ’

106No games 
Jan. 16. of to-

*■.. ( —Group 71—

Won. Lost. For. Agst 
1 1 9 1»

9

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
.3 0 to 2

—Goal
f ilO <vÂl*L «“to L 4°to 1 j mrnett Ha'mnfom ^ Oakhurrt

104 Night Mist

Clubs. 
Victorias 
Milton ..

■*
1 101 104VII Time L13. Orbicular. I ton.106 Dr. Barkley

TTODRTHe1W»»^ Handicap. King Avondale.... 107 Camel ...........
ss»-2 to^rs ,̂ee: 4-year-°,ds and

6 r&lC B.. 98 (ROSS). « to L 8 to 6 and Fishing........;;;» Long "

legman, to8 (I»ftu-). 12 to 1. 3 to 1 ffl*"”"

“TdimeeL46 4-5. Oariton G and Guy Fisher 

flve-year-olds

—Group .107
.109 ■/z

ft
J

F.1-1 ■Sr821oo., Conductor 5 11 Hs0
—Group 9.— Juarez Summary.

JUAREZ, Jan. 14.—The results
d ‘fIR8TC RACE-Sîx furlongs:

2. Cana^. “lOR^Mol es worth). 4^.^-

3. Tee May, 106 (Forehand), * to L

RACE—One mile, selling:
1. Cl Rothschild, HI (McCullough), » 

to 1.
2. Marcus,
3. Lady 

to 2.
THIRD4RACE—six furiongs, selling:

'1 Antlgo, 116 (Wilson), 3 to L
2. Blekera, M6 (Cotton), to to 1.
3. Thurbet, 112 (Anderson). 8 to 1.
Time, 1.13 3-6.

sHa —Ooale— 
Won. Lost. For. Açst. 

2 0 18 B
of to-- .x3, Pianist ; h9 12 Oakland Monday Program.

OAKLAND, Jan. 14.—Monday’s entries

atFIRST RACE—Six furlongs: U°it "was moved that a letter be sent
lied Klaw...................U1 Eddie Mott................U1 t0 lthe A.A.U. of Ca,n*^*’.*^0t‘{3r0nhto
Feather Duster....Ill Green Irie ............the C.R.U. were not n a
Helen Hawkins....109 Twickenham .. ..1« conBlder the applloatlop but that a
Othale...........................106 Anne Revere ....... 106 letter ^ sent to the U f
Summertime.............104 «Tear. asking that they Jbln the A.AU.

SECOND RACE-Threc furiongs. 2-year Canada ^ ^ from Hamilton
x Haw nee»................110 Helen N......................jj^regafdtng the d*?tru£f|on Wat?” 'thle

Lavender Lass....107 .. tlve.
THIRD RACE—Mile and a quarter, sell

196 Merlingo .... -y1®
..102 Miss Officious .. 99 

99 Royal River ..........=7

11. ^FTFTH RACE—Selling,

‘"L aaqueT Î^B^well), 9 to 2, 3 to 5

^Stafford, 106 (Goose). 26 to 1. to to 1

and Eyewhite, 106 (Musgrave), 4 to L 7 t0

5 salvolatlle DanfWd Fto-
fordT King Avondale and Peep Over aJ

rasixTH RACE—Selling ; 4-year-olds and
up; mile and a furlong. k à to 6

1. Edwin L, 106 (Qoose), 9 to 6, 4 to 6

a2dprlncellke, 103 (McTaggart), T to 1, 5

t03.2W Gal,^(Sweeny), 16 to 5, even and

1 to 2.
Time, 1.62 2-e.

Rail, Critic and Queen 
ran.

ISai h4 21

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst.

< 0 24 ill

1 2 Li ' II
o s 9

11—Section A.—

Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
1 16 15

"" 1 1 16 20

10es, Centrait» 1

Fan. 19th

—Group 10.—
The fire department may ins-tall mo

tor trucks as a subs tinte for Iwrses. 
Ass there is Wldom more than six in- 
ches of enow during the winter, they 
could operate to advantage all year 

It would materially reduce the 
consumed in answering lire calls 

residential district on the trill

Clubs. 
Seaforth .. 
Stratford . 
Clinton ... 
9t. Mary's

>unions1111 3.
EateabetbTlM> (Anderson), 21wtU be on 17 |

round 
time 
in the 
top. *

A new
i «Wished at once. . .

January 2, authorizing an ex- 
of $20,000 for this purpose.

—Group —Goals—HALL —Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

0 6 3

« 4
. 'J'»Çlubs.

St Michaels .......... 1
Psrkdale .......... 1
Stratford ...7?........... »

—Group No. 3—

Clubs.
3 I Penetang 

Midland 
Orillia ..

he Public on i 
m. 16th. »,

100 fire alarm system will be ef> 
A by-law was pas-

••ln case of Injury to V**y*B- *“b- 
-H t ut*, shall be allowed during *495 «tltutes m< N<} pUyer ones
period of the ga ^ the game, un- 
toM°b^the consent of both captains/'

-106 h^'hë amendment to conrtderachange W 

decided that the ltwomlng m net Inf and.
Esr„'.K,r*.,s"rus-53s,r - 

ÏÏ— - — .

1JS1 l0Fresldent-W _J. Sjee^ Toronto^^^j h
^rend vI^sidm^Joe Wright. To, "

r°9ecretary-treasurer—H. C. Griffith, To

r°yhe usual honorarium to the notary 
was proposed and carried.

SINGLE RINK J3AMES OFF.

that day.
Crowd. Line V^tor Hockey Tickets-

turday night, xa,”„l?,tr^ Xk OT 8« 
the tine-up at Mutual taJ1dlng room.
turday after noon for stsmamg
which began at 3 oclock.
Sf.'K-i'Sf.Vïi. » «II. .1 • »;

to136 15

. —Goals— 
Won. Loot. For. Agst. 

1 0 « 7

o 2 12 is
intermediate.
—Group No. 1—

12 -' * <1 -Section B — lng: i—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

.... 3 0 18

sed on 
penditurc Endymlon II.

Old Mexico..
Footloose....
J'FOL6RTHatRACE—Mile, selling: 
Father Stafford...114 Military Man
... .........  106 Faneul Hall
S,nia ..................106 Pickaninny ...
fïïko............................  83 Academlrt ..

SIXTH RACE—13-1» mile, selling:
.114 Bvran..............
.110 Lord Clinton

*Wychwood Wins Exhibition.
Wycbwood Presbyterian C^urc1'\^* 

ed the Coxwells of the Beaches L^Bue In 
an exhibition game on Small s Pond - 
urday afternoon, by 3 to i.

Cluba
Bétons .........
T, A. A. C. . 
T. R. C. .

Clubs.
Gravenhurst ........
Bracebrldge .............. . „
Huntsville •••'^>roup y.-

Merman, Huok, Third 
Marguerite also

Toronto coaoh "utrilders report more 
auto business than they can handle 
The beet Canadian auto bodies ore 
equal to any In the world.

8 12 
6 11

:»;cture
i STREET,
ning at 8.
. J. BETIER0 I

l 0 2 ■b
%. MM

—Goals—1 w Won. Lost. For. Agst-
Clubs. » o A1 4

Markdale ....................... 7 j 9 9
Wlarton ........................... . ; 4 11

Won. Lost. For. Agst. I protest. —Group IS-—
2 0 26 II
2 1 19 7 I Won. Lost.

4 40 l « Clubs.
Colllngwood

—Goals— I Meaford 
Games

Friday. Jan. “•

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

2 0 25 10
1 1 16 U

1 13 25
0 2 11 19

—Group No. 2—

•'fx

ENGLISH HORSES ON NEW YORK SPEEDWAYCTubs
Tnenton..........
Belleville ... 
Peterboro ... 
Co bourg ....

V.1 Marburg-----
Judge^Henderaon.,104 Ocean Shore
K,.Mn ............103 Banorell.........
Gypsle Girl’........... 97 Acolln .... ••
Bleador Rob'eon.. 97 lumav " ""

Weather raining. Track sloppy.

T1 .108/ ft
ïyptian Initiate, 
deuce and Mas*» 
,een World.’’ 
.COME,

Clubs.
Wtittby 
Oshawa ...
Bewmaiwllle.............. »

—Group 3-

—Goal
For. Agst.

46V1 Tampa Monday jCard.
TAMPA Jan. 14.—Entries for Monday

arFIRST°RAJE-6)4 furlongs, purse:
OTovonnrkeg^o.’î» Kentucky'W>»e.. 96

George Bailey........109 Rublola .... ...........V»
W M. Tllllngham.lOO Stepfather ............. w

SECOND RACE-5 furlongs, selling.
Blanch France»... 94 Polly Lee ..............
Ameron........................... 108 Gllplan ...........
Sandy Hill.................... 102 Tallow Dip
Miss Imogene........115 Judge Saufiey

THIRD RACE-6 furlongs, selling.
Bright Malden.............99 Agawaw ....
Sen Sand...................... 109 Gerando.........
Lady Chilton..........H» Sabo Blend............ ...
John Marrs...............U7 Dr. Holils................
•{SStmont..................117 B. .7. Swanagr ... 11-

FOURTH RACE-» furlongs, selling.
flilvpdeur................. Sllvcra ........... ......................
O. K. Herndon.... 1« ^ItU" ^her ..........WÏ

¥£& ........
Neoskaleeta.............. .110 McAudrewe
Vnn TjPar................  .112 HtriMTi ....
RubloU ................m Utile Osage

eKn&m. «
SBSr 5Kr:S kïï»“.106 Alice .....................111

SIXTH iCÂCEi V'Mow^^.. 86

91 Vane 
...108 Carew ....

103 Black Domino 
, .106 Hartlng....................

14 6
and Including0 t■

compiled up to ■Jirch .or Won. Lost. For. Agst.
... 2 0 U 7
..1 1 14 13

2 11 19

—Goals—
Won. Lost. For. Agst.

SK• - -Clubs.
Markham........
Cannlngton .... 
St. Paul» .......... imm:j

- 9
■ - ,

■
. ■

,' 1

National Pro. Lee8ue’_Ckrta»-
Won. Dost. For. Agst.

;; l 1 14 «
1 1 * 14

3
0 3

j........ 0
—Group 4.—*Park Ave. and

Seirvlbes 11 a.m. 
uibjert. January 
ilmony Meeting,

-smm
i'U :Clubs.

Broadview
Batons .........................
Newmarket ................ »

—Group 5.—
Grimelby drew a bye in this group. 

—Group 6.—

Ottawa .................
Wanderers .........
Canadiens ,-•••■
-Quebec ..................
Renfrew .............

CIE02 .1661 15 15
2 12 21

4 1 n8 .1141 128 ..117.,fî8
- ....101EXPLOSIVE.

iyeglassof auto and—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
. 5 0 46 15

113 ft 1
the country who 

are safer,
Clubs.

Drumbo..............
Ayr .......... .....
Badtm ’................
New Hamburg
Elmira ..............
Wellesley ....

man In UTThere's oneAND 18 more
than
This

a18■ =i'3 believes automobil^ (langerou8
comfortable and conveyance*
any othertTanTo? Steubenville. Ohio. 
Is James Ka-ne. - ° n and gas
His business is blasting plosive 
wells. Nmroglycerinjsthe 
employed for thto, ^rp^. lt about 

- 6 uses an autornob —^ , ^be auto-
11 ' 33 in and T'/^a^erous land is not
3 10 mobile with Its village or town, no

allowed to insure the
life insurance comipany _ win

Won. Lost. For. Agst. automobile or the man s ^ ^ of an
s 1 17 21 nloslve is carried on the rear

to 20 old «mobile roadster in a
- «% to

help' lessen the jolts, as a 10-pound
—Goals— J* tho explosive off-

Won. Lost. For. Agst. Gal)rled hcrn |s ue«l to warn the other
"® \ {9 / 16 vehicles to keep away.

iectacles 3 28 22
3 IS 26
3 29 29
4 9 33

2 h2'
a fitted. Oculist^ -1 
Special lenses dup- 
rlng. Prices right. 
•ES, Optician 

|“ Lane. .

2
.......... 0
—Group 7.— Mt

.112—Goals—
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

2 <i a 3
.112

'".ubs..
Pi est on .........
Ovelph ..........
Waterloo .... 
Berlin ..........

7ti ,112
P1

1 k ;suing for dlvorc* 
Ethel .Dellabough •; 3

—Group 3.—

Clubs..
Stratford ... 
St Mary*» 
Lletowel ... 
Goderich ..

Okoleona..... 
Fenrir.fi.........
Silverado.........
Bethlehem....
Eschaui......
Walter McLean.. .1(17

.161:dy 2 .103141 ....1
R 1$0s dally curing th*

•àses of Female Dis- 
of the Womb, Leu- a 

ful and Suppreasett JM 
île., etc., are all of 
rom the start by it* ■ M 
v weeks* or months 
mpliehes a complet* 3 

positive,-. Æ 
based m

107miss
—Group 9.— i

and this wasUne.
Clubs.

TAMPA nt,n,J,anRÎ^The results ofM PROMOTION FOR J~ 

thFim^r‘ RACLN-sfx furlongs : somebody le reviving the rumortiist
ï lïlVSZ'Xi. m '(iSvm^ori)?» to L Manager Renting

I gSTSSST* (Gerando), 3 to 1. manager <AJ* months
SECOND"rÂCE—Six furiongs : ^
^Grenade. 106 (Wingfield) 4 to 1 the general Ms* that ^ Mootoe**
i' Annie Nelson. ?5 iBurton), t to 1. regarded ae valuable by «to
Ï Lne> Walter, W (McOuskey). 4 to L iutererta. --------1

Time UlHi

•.'hatham ........
Watford ........
Strathroy ................... 1
Sarnia .............................

», 5K-1426 is the torse really dl3a®Efari"s,^Li^ 
the Increase of motors! The chairman 

London General Omnibus Oom- 
pany told hte shareholders recently 
that, whereas their homes numbered 
14.116 in July. 1908, there were only o.- 
433 lari September.

U
i4 IS0

mfr'' ’$nedy la a 
ration, and is , 
rles of Pasteur and 
n applied treatment;
not. tak^n internally»* 
lirert to the suffering * 
'therefore, acts wit*1. • ? 

:v of the known 
tlon, As It comes tr» 
nerVe-food properties 

) to 50 letters dally, 
ure am I that lt will 
?,oc box to every suf- 
:i Is sufficient for on# 
WINDSOR, ONT. -• ,m

—Group 10.— —Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
.8 1 32 19
. 1 2 16 I'

of the
sClube.

.London 
Peris ..
Simcoe ........................... 0____

Simcoe Club has been suspended. 
—Group 11.—

I

63

Rosedale Wins In Overtime.
Flosedale Hockey Club ^defeated, SL

on St. Ml-

■
—Goals— 

Won. I.ost. For. Agst.
Ce'Hngwood ............... 1

Yankee track, -'IAI u.t., .The ...
Michaels bj* 3 to - >n an 

4 Northern City League game
64 chael'» Rink, In overtime.

rhorses being put thru their paces onr.'-Wf.- Bonnie View and Rip. two old country
11 lX

'0
A

*. 1;
i

V ,

L \
-L

Old Country Soccer

5

fZ

-

\

«

m*

-

' \
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L. J. Applegath $2.50 Hat 
Now Selling at $1.50

: >:v" •

* L —By v 
gXN FRAN 

quest to1 
De world

p jtclntoeh
has Joined In
ter McIntosh 
ended almost
D»s picked B1

:v pHynlIRlPOnS,
Bure®- as tl 
Johnson o' *

jn a letter 
from London 
matched San 
and I will er 
ner against . 
my «P1®"*
who is desti 
the champlc 
you can *»*
Lang of A.u
wortd’s ctiai
this. He t
recognition.
dltlon 225 
strong and 
he received 1 
McCoy and 
position to-: 

: testing wltl 
The abov 

contest betx 
took place, 
saying tba 
ever of tn-e 
dieted for t 
Whether M 
Is shared t( 

I no means o 
I certain. If 

McIntosh i 
I match bet 
I , would bav 

I than It bet
McIntosh 

I pounds "li
[ I to understi

ed up In

-

t—v- - - -
—City.—iii sm.Won. Lost. 

28 y 11 
1Î

21 1*
20 19

£
l m
l / ii-r■ Parkdale ............

B. B. C. Co..........
Dominions 
College .... 
Brunswick» 
Gladstones 
Royals 

^Paynes

the.... 26
» C -At id»4

»n .<1 19 r j -'•■■2118 A-iIT 22
8 31

.
.

referee
y : > 1

—Athenaeum A.—
Won. Lost.

0 Ee «Slmcoes ........
Athenaeums 
Atkins’ Colts
Spoilers ........
Queen Cltys 
Red Rose Tea
College ---------
Aberdeen» .... 
Victorias ..... 
Midnight Sons

■S'6
* 1 J T ;4

A.»
msti

■

»
j 

f jL j
IhL; -ir

54 v . ’ i4 5 frt
qoAL.

■ ■»
42
■11 -X:' J»T ri 1—Athenaeum B.—

Won. LosL &
.... 6 0 FStrollers ....................

Tyndall’s Colts ....
Seldom Inns .................. ‘
J. J. McLaughlins........  4
Gerhard Helntzmans.. 6
Clans .................................... ?
The Dukes
Acme's ........
A. Y. C.
Imperials

:l*8 I'2:s
v2

V '4
V4 4-l42

72 4.7 f8
81J

—Central.—

1:Won. Lost.
0 v-Hammond Bros.

Fishing Club .. 
Brunswlcks ....
Nationals ..........
Night Hawks ..
Blackballs .........
Kismets ...:-----
Royal Grens ..
Methodist Book Room. -
Tenth ..............•.................... 1
Grip (Limited) ...............
O’Kwickcrnocklnoua .. 0

—Paynes.—

115
14 \-v-
8 it

........ 3
X WHO IS HE ? -

We are still offering any Stiff 
or Soft Hat in the Store at

i
9 8

88 $1.50-4 <4 K2 ,4t
4 A f5 (4

0 3 VVI $ 4

about 25 dozen odd sizes and broken lots 
the past week’s selling, which will be

Excepting i 
left over fr

PLACED ON SALE MONDAY AT $1.00
Won. Lost. 

[8
.......... 11 «

25Bachelors ................
Lackawannas .... 
Manbattans 
Benedicts 
Stockers .
Senecas .

b* 'U----- j om1017-I- r*afcV 1017>: I24,6 X24 o4
; —Royals.— c

Won. Lost. 
..11 4

8 < 4
Wrens
Larks ..............................
Qualls .............................
Eagles ..................................
Storks ..................................
Orioles ..................................
•Robins ......................•'......... 6
Sfwans .....
Hawks..........
Orioles ..........

GflBOCL. j. Applegath & Son, 145-147 Yonge St.
«r< 4r8

8 Xfiif6
6

a ■;# an4
■ : Open Evening10 NOTHING BUT MEN’S HATSJust Below RichmondU6 h ■,7....... 2 S; *31 if

f ; ........... 1 IV
Mercantile.—

•%y—Athenaeum Tfie Bat
Work

i Lost.wr- £
0‘- >Canadian Kodak ....

Thompson Mfg. Co.,.. -
Adams Furniture Coo. 6 

i Dominion Express Co. 6 
f Consolidated Optical .. »

j. F. Brown & Co.-...
Sun Life Ins. Co...

• Photo Eng. (Ltd.) .
Steele-Brlggs Seed Co. 0
P. W. Bills & Co.......... »

—Printers—Morning Section.—
Won. Lost.

JUST A FEW NOTES.
A report Is ouïrent to Syracuse that 1 

the et&te fair commission may be abo!-M 
ished under the new administration at ■ 
Albany and the management of the faJr B 
given over to the department of 
culture- The effect which such. * I 
change might have on the Grand Clr- e 
cuH trotting meeting and the Empire* 
State Horse Show, heretofore he*d 1» I 
oonectlon with the fair, Is causing ■ 
alarm among horaemen.—New , York ■ 
Herald. ■

A.• 63mA 81 t
T

.

I3 •'iH
2 [!'t v.Iik 2• v. « • 1V •e A class

pennant-t
It’s que 

a more 
success t 

The crj 
minor let 
who can 
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Every b 
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One of 
given to 
me varl 
strict at 
scouts a 
wishes < 

- success 
lias beer 

In th* 
ball cm
the oaic 
csgo Cu 

. letlcs. 1 
as a wh 
matched 
gtsted tl 
behind 
ing pa 
It was i 
and the 
tide of

BREEDERS' MEETINGS.

Annual Gatherings of Live Stock 
Associations Early Next Month.

The customary annual meetings of 
the different breeding societies will be 
held in this city on the dates and at 
the times herewith given:

In picking up a morning paper and 
glancing over the bowling column, one 
Is surprised at the number of ten-pin 
leagues that are spilling the pins on 
the different alleys around the city. It 
Is not so many years ago that It was 
predicted that the great Indoor winter 
game woqld never take a hold In this 
town. Too much cannot be said for 
this great pastime, and. If the number 
of leagues keep Increasing as they 
have been doing In the last year or 
so, a great number eft new alleys will 
have, to be laid.

Now It Is the ladles that are taking 
up the game, and shortly the fair ones 
of the-Big Ittorp-Wftlvhe fighting it out: 
in a league of their own. Here s 
hoping that by this time next year 
thé game will haVe caught on With 
the gentle sex, and that there will be 
ladles seen on ejl the alleys In the 
city.

:\L6 rt5^ce> ■
r rL , (<* <o- -

08The Mall .......................
- Sunday World ........

■* Dally World ..............
The Globe ....................

—Printers—Evening Section.—
Won. Lost. 

. 3 0

1... 2
2l The puck chasers arc hard at it every night and snowshoers and the tobogganers80

also are busy.
* Llaeak, by top. Loyallet-lmp Oap*- 

bltlty, at the age of 19, la In the stud ■ 
at New Westminster, British Colum- 

He is owned toy W, J. Tayloh,
stud:

Acton Pub. Co...
Atwell Fleming . 
Saturday Night .
Dunlop & Rose .
Toronto Typesetting... 0
McLean Pub. Co............ ■ 0

—Eaton’s—No. 1.—

-w i&--i

Gladstone—Pastlmee v. Floral#.

Tat'j«ass:. » IVST, 35"
J. Coulter, Shfc-bpujFhes ....................  169 C|£tralr-;N^gjU^JHawkk.

if : ’ J ’ rrf^erkîd K»EksW^ "" IB Hotel—Gqrman yVBrooker.

1 j 'ê S • BusinèSè. .M4(Ts 4» sTeMW

IIBsPtF :::::::::::::::: I B8SSS5S91S

S. Harbér, Mlc-Macs .................................... 2 Deiivery v. Mall Order. Sect Urn 3,
Jr' ^1,comX.SI(lrbmlrneS ................................. Îm Insoectore v. City Ad.
ït c%rb^* • • • ■ I6 ’ ’.........." 2» i^tbenaemù îie$CBntile—P.
H. K. Ranks, Dunns Big Four ....... 152 vf-Photo Engravers.
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MONDAY. Horse Societies.
Feb. 1, 2 p. m.—Shire meeting.

m.—Pony meeting, 
a. m.—Standard-bred. 

Feb. 2, 2 p. m.—Clydesdale board. 
Feb. 2, ,8 p. m.—Hackney. ,n .
Feb. 3, 10.30 a. m.—Thorobred.
Feb. 3, 2 p. m,-Clydesdale.
Feb, 3. 8 p. m.—Ontario horse

breeders.

3 0. 0
‘The39

bla.2460
who has established an extensive 
of runners and trotters on the P 
Coast.

Feb. 1, 8 p. 
Feb. 2, 1040

240 • * «J f.. ? J.
Won. Lost. 
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Third Floor ....
Printers, No. 1 
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Dept. E 4 ...........
Dept. J 4 No. U
Drivers ............. -
General Office No. 1.. H
Dept. J 5............................. 13
Main Floor 
Floormen .
Engineers .

its -I,.--.
George Watson has sold to Edward 

McLean, of Washington, D. C., the lm- 5 
ported hackney stallion Waddlngtos^j 
Goldflnder, that was second to otwtv-. I 
pton Oxford at the last National Horse- j 
Show. The horse was bred In England | 
by Sir Glltoert'GreenaM, who registered 1 
him there under the name of Terring-1 
ton Handyman. E. W. Oglebay, ef ! 
Waddlngton Farm, Eton Grove, W. Va., | 
imported him a few years ago and | 
changed hla name to Waddlngton Gold-| 
finder, under which name he was reg-| 
Istered in America. When Mr. Watson i 
bought him. last season he changed hi» 
name to Florham Goldflnder to fit hlJ 
Florham Stud Farm at Madison, «3 
J, Hi» new owner has restored th» 
name under which tire horse la regia-. 
tered on this side of the Atlantic. 1
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1110fh —City Two-Man—13•*+ . Won. I.oet. *
The World would like to make a sug

gestion to the executive of the City 
Two-Man League, that they change 
the present system of counting one 
point for a win of three games out 
of five In league matches. It would, 
In our opinion, help the weaker and, 
in fact, all the teams, If a point was 
counted for each game won, and also 
cause keener rivalry. In the case 
Where the first three are won In suc
cession the rest Jf the games are only 
rolled In a half-hearted way, and 
thereby the Interest Is lost. The World 
has sounded many of the teams on this- 
question, and it seems to tie the gen
eral opinion, as we make It out, that 
this method of scoring would be pre
ferred by the majority.

» • «
A surprise was handed out In the 

morning section of the Printers’ 
League In the week that has just pass, 
ed, when The Mall handed It to The 
Globe in style; taking all three games, 
and .-thereby taking the lead for the 
first week of the second series.

• » i
Tuesday night will see the first ser

ies of the City League ended, and the 
games on that night will tell the win
ner. The Parkdale team, who, in the 
early part of the race, started to make 
a runaway match of it have now been 
stopped In their headlong flight, and 
the B.B.C. Company are right on their 
heels

Swine, Cattle and Sheep.
F<#>. 7 (afternoon)—Directors'—«wine. 
Feb. 7 (evening)—Cattle.
Feb. 8, 9.30 a. m.—Yorkshire Club. 
Feb. 8, 11 a. m.—Berkshire.
Feb. 8, 2 p. m.—Swine.
Feb. 9, 7. 30 p. m.—Directors' Dom. 

sheep.
Fete. 10, 9.30 a. m.—Dominion sheep. 
Feb. 10, 1.30 p. m.—Ontario sheep.
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—Athenaeum1 Two-Man—16 Wvn. Lost. .13 5. 10Athenaeums .
Queen Cltys
Slmcoes ..........
College ..........
Drummers ...
Ramblers ....
Victorias ............................ -
—Rosedafe Ï.O.Ô.F. Two-Man—

Won. Lost.

15 8121311Printers No. 2 :.
Mall Order No. 1 
Delivery 
Dept. D 7 
Basement Ns. 1 .......
Dept. E 5 ................

4« TO-MORROW.1614
fay ne League Averages.'

The averages of Paynes up to the end of 
the second eerie» are given below. IV 
will be seen thatT’ayne Is the rear leader 
with 167 tor 30 games:

Name.
Sutherland, Senecas 
Kirkwood, Benedicts i 
Payne, Lackawanasi .y'..:.
McoGwan, Manhattan» ..
J. Adams, Baclielors ....
Robinson, - Bachelors .....
Dawson, Bachelors ...
Dver, Bachelors .......
Griffith, fcwpkawanas 
Kennedy, .Bachelors ..
C. Adams. Benedicts 
C, Quinn, Jtanhattans 
Gray, Lackawanaa ...
T. Quinn, Manbattans ...-.
Levack, Manbattans ....
Studholme, Benedicts ....
Wood, Benedicts ...............
Walker. Bachelors ............
McEwén, Benedicts ......

Benedicts .............
Ijdwnes, Senecas ...............
Myers," Lackawanaa ........... 21
Holland, Manbattans 
Harris, Stockers ....

87 "i1612 87189 96 The robin chants when thé thrush Is 
dumb,

Snow smooths a bed for the clover,

i rœr«*j
! ovoeki, the horie that won the Derby In ; 
’ the colors of William C. Whitney, oml3 
wai herself among the prominent win-, 
nlng owners, running her horse uaflsr 
the name of "Mr. Theobald.” .

: 204 ■ T- F»6* and Fun.
: iThe Construction of a marine drive 
and promenade which will connect 
Dover with 6t. Margaret's Bay, Eng., 
has just been commenced. The rrisd is 
being cut but of the face of the cliffs 
to the east of Dover. It will be 66 feet 
wide, gently sloping up the face of the 
cliffs for a distance of nearly a mile 
and a half. The cliff-cutting will re
quire the remdval of over 1,000,000 tons 
of chalk,

64246 Lady Meux, who died, recently 18 
England, had been closely Identified!—Eaton's—No. 3.—

Game. Avg.Won. Lost. Team.s*- 19491.... 28Dept. J 15 .... ...
Dept. A 3 ...I...
Dept. E 1. 2 and 3.......... 17
Mall Order No. 2. 
Sporting Goods .
Dept. D 5 .............
Dept. J 6 ........ .
Basement No. 2 
Dept. K 1 B .... 
Winnipeg Offioe
Dept. S 1 ............
Inspectors A........

. 17 7 173Bride Rose ..
Irish Rose ...
Red Rose ....
Primrose ........
Yellow Rose .
Tube Rose ...
Moss Rose ..
Queen' Rose ..
Beauty Rose 
Rambler Rose

—Brunswick Individual—
Won. Lost.

818 6S 'K15 1673010 812 167 The tide that ebbs by the moon flows 
back.

Faith builds in the ruins of sorrow, 
The halcyon flutters In winter*» track, 

And night makes way for the 
morrow.
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1710 William Lawton’s Death.
Mrs. William Lawson has advertised^ 

to know what became of her husband. *1 
He was killed by a train near Wood- f| 
bine-avenue, Nov. 22. She will be told ' 
by the police of Montreal, where sh# h 
lives.

.111IS ■ 162.. 246
16020 24 And ever a strain of joys the sum. 

Sings on in the heart of the lover— 
In death sings on—the days that come 

Are sweet as the day* that are over. 
• —Florence Earle Coates.

157'”4
2 A24 1 54 ÜW. Seager ........

R. Stewart ... 
W. McMillan . 
T. Stewart ...
F. Fry er ..........
T.' Bird ............
F. Phelan .... 
C. H. Gordon . 
W. Karrys ....
G. Robinson .

—Business Men's—
Won. Ixwt. 4 '6 15424

Those Delicious35 15424____ 21 6Eatondas ..........
Emmett Shoes 
Langnuuir Paint ....... 21
National. Cash Reg .. 21 
Woods - Norris, Ltd.. 37
North Am. Life .......... 15
The Telegram ..

‘H. Murby & Co

4; » 15324723 » 9 •
■

34 163... 249 The Toronto Rowing Club Three-Man 
League got under way the past week, 
and Is now In full swing.

It Is expected that over 400 flve- 
for the N.fi.A. 

Toronto will

2 1 
2 *

152129

BEVERAGES 12 m

LA CADENA
24 a13 mBrown,72 162.ao15 2. 1491413 60 21 1481718 men teams will enter 

tournamènt at Buffalo, 
likely be represented with a goodly 
number of team» In all the event».

Greater New York will probably roll 
at the tournaipent. a,nd would like to 
meet the T. Eaton Company there. 
Buffalo Is also likely to put In a de
partmental store team, and. If It can 
be arranged, all three could roll at 
the same time.

147 ■... 12 f 1

: Hopelessly Bald COS GRAVE’S ^
Pale Ale

nl%The Way of the Dandelion.
À One-Mlnute-Sermon—Nature pro

vided tha,t there should be a winter, in 
order that the beauties of spring and 
summer might be more appreciated 
and better liked thru the contrast of 

If one had roses and pinks

John A. Wanamaker store of 1 For
4 one 

reeel v
on th- 
hand! 
times 
game

. vA

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARCOS GRAVE’S
XXX Porter

*■ UV Are you ? Lots of men are 
and treatment would be use
less. If your hair is abso
lutely dead and you would 
fain look as you used to look 
when you had your hair, 

n just accept our invitation to 
look critically into the merits 
of a Pember Toupee.

!
■extremes.

all the time, they would be as common 
as dandelions, an dthere are not many 
who care for the dandelion, tho a 
dandelion is really a very pretty 
flower. Some men and women are like 
dandelions, in that they become com- j 
mon. They run around with the , 
crowd, and are creatures of the throng, 1 
moving everywhere In the mass* and 
doing what others suggest. There are 
some people who cannot resist the Im
portunities of the crowd, land they 
think they must be in the smart sot 
and must do as all thé others do. That 
is why one sees so many tired people 
who do not get sleep enough—because

that t• •COS G RAVE’S 
Half-And-Half

ICanadian bowling teams desiring to 
roll at the N.B.A. tournament to be 
held in Buffalo, Feb. 28 tp March 18. 
will not be compelled to join the N.B.A. 
to compete. The same courtesy 1» re
gard to making entries has been ex
tended to Canadian bjwlers as was 
granted to bowlers who are members ' 
of the American Bowling Congress In 

territory. Entries from Canada 
certified to by the secretory

son. 
his sPcrfecto Size* 1 LA CADENAr< 15c Straight* j? remai 
get k 
K JH 
haps 
are b 
of &

i
■ \ i are-6

,r Chill Proof LA CADENA Imperial Size I 5c 2 FOR A 
1QUARTE thea

7 ed t
t be

that
smltt
pitch
case,
from
have

a fix 
must
of the C.B.A. In order to secure this _ - — - **«<11 a 
certification it will be necessary tot A P A||| N à 
the teim or howler to be a duly quail- [ *4» 
flea member of the C.B.A.

The reason why Cosgrave’s ■ 
brews are called CHILL- 1 
PROOF is because they are I 
the only beers that can be I 
dulled, or subject to any I 
great change of atmosphere, I 
without becoming cloudy. |
Specify COSGRAVE’S when 
you order Ale, Prater, or 
Half-and-Half. You might 
just as well have the best.
At all dealers and hoteb. 
Bottled ONLY at the 
Brewery.

The Cosgrave 
Brewery Co.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Brevo Size 10cAfter
Before

Adtiy one sees so many urea 
do not get sleep enohgh—because 

they think they, must conform to the 
crowd, 
pretty*, btf 
that they cease to be attractive. Tftere- 
fore, It . is a pleasing contrast wlten 
one runs across the ,man or the wo
man. who has strength of mind eaoU8h 
to avoid the mob—to resist the clamor, 
the constant invitation to. do eoir.e- 
thing, no matter what it is. A 
woman gets Into more trouble 
ing unwlHtng to displease some, hglr- 
brained, frivoltAis woman of her set, 
who is ambitious to pull the other one 
into her'frivollty. She does not want 
tp prance around alone, and she tries 
to drag in a companion. And a whole 
lot of men are 
they were guid 
mon sense

At a meeting of the board of gover
nors of the National Bowling Associa
tion, held In New York recently, the 
following résolut!jo was passed: "Thar 
the secretary be Instructed to com
municate with th* secretary of the 
Canadian Bowling Association that this 
board of governors, on behalf of the 
National Bowling Association, extends 
to the members of the Canadian Bowl
ing Association in good standing, the 
privilege of participating In the tourn
aments of the National Bowling Asso- 

! elation, without payment of member- 
1 ship dues, ae now required. All such 

I entries must be certified to by the 
: secretary of the Canadian Bowling As. 
social ion.

LA CADENA Caballero Size can

WE CAN SHOW YOU 10c argu 
have 
er 8 
third

are the dandelions— 
are SO many of them

(Were
If you are willing to be shown, that a Pember Toupee is the 

i one and' only toupee for the particular man who wants to 
♦ regain possession of a head of hair without the majority of 
| people knowing he is wearing something palpably false. Our 
l toupees are guaranteed to the hilt.
.f We are most successful in bringing life and a new growth to 
1 the natural hair |f the roots are not dead. An examination 
\ costs nothing.

putLA CADENA Panetela Size 10c* sert
rega
In
Is 11
hisLA CADENA Concha Fina Size 10c 3 FOB A 
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Father’s Vocal Talent.
Eddie'» Aunt Emma, who had been 

traveling jn Europe, was expected to 
reach the -jhouse at midnight, and 
Eddie b-gged to be allowed to «toy up 
to greet her. But hie mother refused 
to give consent. "No," she said, de
cidedly, "it would be fire long hours
after your bedtime, and yon couldn't . _ __  __________

i possibly stay awake ae long as that-.’ w I 'g \ /\\Tr |
“Oh. yes, I can. " Eddie walled: "T £ VzIvX^It I C J

-ran it papa will eing lullabiee to me. ... . V * ,VZ

A.. . -^.. ..7^^.

! : In the .same wgç—if 
ed by " their own com- 

they would be decent elti- 
bu't the hum of the. .vqltes of the 

crowd hypnotizes them, arid they be
come dandelions. The Old Man.

The Pember Store
Skilled Toupee Makers

Next Yonge Street Arcade
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*Hobberlin sWhite Man’s Hope44The Quest for a
tlat m him .. 1. M«« m .ml W §5» » “

—By W. W. Naughton- ÿ^nda in weight. If be has increased which he might do better. ^ (yr_ T
_.N FRANCISCO. Jan. 14.—Bo that ^ tune of 3B or 40 pound» since he 7”*** f^one prelîmtaartan, as he 

e SAN “white man's hope went to Bngland, the only thins ^hat fetaira from Britt's
the Quest tor a white ^ Hugh ™„e said,is that the British climate descended  ̂ T^m

JiBrrrrrs sSrSgf
r ^iiasu canQueror of Bob arena at Olympia wilt be the scene Mo r. «ai *hô q{ the

rniMimmons BUI Squires and Jack ot the championship evëht. and w'th a n ce -tories high, so that his

Johnson ”[er just^receiyed. he writes lt?8 a conclusion, that the old pavilion disturb the populace- , » . ,

“L Txindon aa follows: "I have just will be packed to its capacity. _ «. after all, the interview which had
fr°uj.h(>. cam Langford and Bill Lang Even at that the crowd will net be R _ \je]eon aaylng that he could 

I ro*. t WH| endeavor to match the win- a big one as crowds go, for it 1** ad- tot condition tor his fight with ;
Against Johnson. I will give it as mitted that the mating capacity of not Rlohn$ond. was a state-

neT Pinion now that Lang la the man Olympia is only 8000. ~ t au.thorized by the Dane. ,
who^s** destined to meet Johnson for jimmy Britt is popular In some wa»-s ^lao£ made ^ muçh clear In a tele-

championship of the World, and |„- London and unpopular In othws. to the wrtier some days ago ahd
tou can place me on record that Bill Jimmy's suive manner and pjeaban great pleasure, to set Nèd-

| i°.“, nf Australia will be the next address have made a hit with tile u gives_ro« s = v pubUc.
£££,. champion. I feel certain of gentleman sports, while Jimmy a jfleas w,iat Nelson really did say in hlb 

He has improved out of"all M to what constitutes tit remuneration int^wiew was that when the
recognition. He now weighs in con- for a boxer’s services have gained him , Igg* wasMIrgt proposed to him he j 
dltion 225 pounds, and Is perfectly the reputation of a sk n-fllnt. doubted his ability tq fit himself /In |
trnnc and well, and the able tuition Jimmy is associated . with Hugh D. time placed at his disposal, and: 

he receit-ed from Corbett, Fitzsimmons, McIntosh In the fight that h™named a high price for Ids ser-
MoOoy and Bum», has placed him in a and to him has been delegated t thinking the promoters would re- j
re«ition to-day to be capable of con- duties of match-making^ Whenea® In ^ demands. When Nelson found i

- tpating with any man living/' Jimmy's days of activity in the w he ftjrht with Wolgaat was inevitable he .
' fiie above was written before the considered that a bom KM fj****^ begfn^‘to train in earnest. After a few | 

contest between Jack Burns and Lang to all the money he could get, be now gan t quarters he felt that it would ; 
t^k Place, so that it goes without feels a pugilist Is simply worth what is ^y”a£er for him to reach good con- ; 
^ylng that McIntosh is surer than offered him. It l8 eveT sal^^dg dîtion than he had at first supposed !

of the bright future he has pre- Jimmy believes that four pounds muon up We mlnd that'he
meted for the Australian heavyweight, sterling, or twenty dollars in money, . ™t Wolgast without much
Whether McIntosh's opinion of Lang is ample foT,campion" trouble. As showing his confidence in

* i, shared to any extent, the writer has man who cannot write champion himself hé wagered heavily on his own

1 ».“.■si*1**“*
j. match°SbeUveen Laîtg^and* Johnson and'^tZuT/TheHboxîng gulid ’who miSSSSi i

, sff ïï,rrm» er„ ™ k»i -t, ^.sæssnxj^ssrs: «.,
' llMdnt«m »ye «u^l^nrw.ieht» 226 wpticant «*,£or “1''™^Idence ^t'^y ftUth'in my^ir .. the |
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The Big Tailor Shop

Gentlemen, Here Are 
Facts No Other Store 

Can Match

?
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Facts That Save You 25 to 40% 
On Your Winter Suit or Overcoat Ii r V

^ ymV 9 M-\ ri

During this Semi-Annual Sale the way is 
dear for men who want to wear Hobberlin s 
made-to-measure clothes, to save from 25 to 
40% from our regular prices. The reductions 
are honest price cuts on the best tailoring in 

Made necessary by pressure from the 
contractors on our new building, who are tear
ing down the walls and forcing their way in. 
The lines offered comprise thousands of yards 
of the most popular fabrics of the present 
son. Our guarantee as to “fit” will be included 
in die sale, and we shall prompdy refund money 
if garments are' unsatisfactory. These are the 
only reductions that will be made, and we ad- 

customers to come .while the stock is at

)
■ ■

SUITS
^ AND û

>0
intend to practice medicine, or are you 
going to «tick to baseball? • Tail gotfï&àlo 53R5?& good, to-day.

foïiSn’thitVMrv^on the outsl|e .nd
ru,W^.‘ÏX 7s°a trifl^dfen't

if^U‘LV.SS,.«SS;
»yr hwa1k^thâoîr mate^et1 jffi
evening?* I don't know how
vou missed that one. it was right thru 

"middle. I thought you alway» liked 
a ball there. Do you expect to go on 
that barn-storming t our ^ t hi s f m ; { 
Din't wing thls fell°w t\ ?’,1l?r' ?u,tthe 
you must hit him, hit him on the 
head I understand they have asked 
for waivers on you; that was quite a
SUTh«! an™a"tew thousand like ex- 
nrlssdSns are hurled at the various 
batters as they step to the_ plate in a
^t!7 tre^^^'ha^es^ts 

!he decision. /Often the laUer^epl ee 
tn the remarks, sometimes pleasantly, 
and other times not so pleasant. No

Bs £• JSSKt w Ï55T» :
"E-s-k,; KrMR"."»;-
creek infielders are hai’ed with delight 
but high-class catchers never tau to 
make the heart of the manager 
thuse. 1

§ terially injure the chances of the High
landers. , .

Just prior to the series between 
Cleveland and Cincinnati last fall,
Catcher Grover Land of the Cleveland 
team suffered a broken collarbone.
The Injury kept him from taking part 
in the series. In the first contest be
tween the Reds and Naps, Catcher 
Sid Smith suffered an Injury to his 
throwing hand that sent him to the 
repair barn for the winter. The Cleve
land Club had depended on these two 
men to do all the receiving. .

The retirement ot the two first choice, 
caused the Naps to call on the 

Nig Clarke, who was in very 
poor condition, due to a severe^attaca 
of typhoid fever, from which he had 

. -, lust * recently recovered. ClarRe was(By Billy Evans) unable to do himself justice and as a
A classy catcher Is essential to a regult the Napg were easy that day.

, tr,n(ne team Clarke's poor health necessitated the
""£2E£.T, ,u,.rsss

prominent part in a teams |xp4rlence. This chap Adams looks

~r 5‘S"SHs«
club to-day Is a receiver oomlnes, and managed to win the ser- 

dellver the goods. High-class les after a hard struggle of seven 
backstops are mighty scarce articles. "Naps behind the bat
Eve,his rectba11 mana8er W1U tC

l°OneSofathe most important messages Catcher is Busy Man.
given to the many baseball scouts b> ,n the grand stand and
me various club °'yte^. -1 bleachers have no idea how dependent
strict attention jto thi catchers, lhe bleachers are on their catch-
scouts always adhere closely to the the behind- the -plate 1* one-
wishes ot the ol-Uib owners, but thqlr «r. ™ “S" aa smooth-running
success in digging up star catchers machtoe. His dutlee are
lias been only mediocre. base- manifold, rie must do all the slgnal-

ln the recent world s series, base Ptamio Ditdhers. always taking intoball critics laid particular stress on lng to «.e gtt,être » hyB lnfleId and
the catching- department of the Ch. conslde nlaylng; he must keep the
c&go Cubs and the Philadelphia Ath- out ^ from running wild, altho
îeucs. It was generally admitted that base-runners from a lead
as a whole the two teams were evenly th^ pltche req“re an arm llke a rapid

™sred ulat^tLTuïertorlty of the Cubs «re rin to tow them out; M
Ing ‘"pa rt6, it* Vase ball*» . %a j^cX M" p^vT" their great

w^rT4B ev^e
tlde °fAthletic ‘catchers Shone. îlunnreg fire of con- arranged

JnrtYd^p" ttelf end^ot ^Vame vemitlon to tire batte,-  ̂ ^/oMhe To^nto garrisor, as W. very

h!u every minute of the Important ££ v B1Uy Sullivan and Charley ^^laJ of the matter,
series l^he^ u^e excellent judgment | are a few of the,ereat receivers R M. Wilcox, who eucceasrfully
In signaling their,hitchers hit the ball j who are paBt.masters of thto^art-^H^^ manage<i the shows in Toronto and
in tine style, wuilo their throwing ^ talr sample of w r,ia.te in Mmntreal last year, and who is again
could hardly have been tmpreved upon. j otten gets when he is at the plate Montreal tost > T(>r(mto 9UoW- ls

dld'/venbe^t^ ^rî.^The a plnc^ A|way, Talk portly exacted1 back fmm N^York

fine showing of the Athletic catchers . old Mr. Pinch Hitter. wbere he has been attending the ° |
instilled confidence into Mack's tea*b' Mfhat will Connie say to you it y annual shows, in search of ideas^6-
and undoubtedly played a J^^ctory happen to strike out? Say, wha co\ gugg6SuonB that can be embodied in
part In the American League victory. up d(d you attend? Do you ever 
„ In Walter Johnson, Jimmy McAleei 
Hi one of the greatest twiners that 
ever lived. Johnson bas tremendous 
speed; excellent curves, also a nice 
change of pace, and is 
garded as one of the greatest twirtere 
of all time. Any manager wou® 
most any old sum demanded 
snn.’n r epirvices yet Johnson lias been rented pr^tlrelly useless any num
ber erf times since joining the Nation 
als. The failure of Johnson to deliver 
the goods was not due to any trouble 
on his part, but slmpiy because the 
Nationals had no one who could catch 
the Idaho Phenomenon, when Injury
or illness put Street out of the run 
nlng.

!e St. rtg?a Evening sea-

Tfie Backstop Practically Whole 
Works of a Club—Thomas 

and Lapp Good.

%
\N NOTES. the

/ men 
veterant is Syracuse %hat« 

ssion may be abol - |j 
adminlatrattoa at®, 

agement of the fair ■ 
epartment of agrl- 1 
:l Which such, a 1 
on the Grand Clr-a 
ig and the Empire I 
heretofore held in ' j 
■ fair, is causing 1 

York in ■

vise
its best»

Men’s Suits and Overcoats To Order
......... ' Men’s Suitings and

Overcoatings, regularly 
sold here at $25.00, and equal 
to $30.00 lines in other tailor 
shops, reduced to $19.75.

It's
a more 
success 

The 
minor league 
who can •_

ermen.—New

» ,
Loyalist-imp Qapa- 
f 19, is in the stud 
er, British Cohim- 

toy w. J. Taytor." 
i an extensive stud : 
tiers on the Paclfto j

19MI’S 15-LësstsiS
other tailor shops, reducedto $25.00 lines in other tailor

^ shops, are reduced to $15.76.

absolute satisfaction in style, fit and wearing qualities.
tempting unes in trouserings to order

Hundreds of patterns, in the most popular matends. Regular $4.00 Unes at $2.96.

$305 Regular $6.00 lines at $4.96. Regular $8.00 lines at $6.95.

STOKE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

:v-SÊ
5 ■!!' :

FOR MOTOR SHOW; t .l'

Interest is growing rapidly in the big 
Automobile Show that is to be 

Toronto Armories six

1 !>T H
las sold to Edward 
gt-on, D. C., the im- 
alllon

Military 
opened in the 
weeks from to-day.

Plans that are 
the assurance that It will far surpass 

exhibition, excepting only the Can- 
Exhibition, that has

IWaddlngton •
aa second to dsam-. 
last National Horse 
vas bred in England 
nail, who registered 

of T erring-1 
3. W. Oglebay,
ELm Grove, W. Va-,

already forward give

le name anyct
adian National

hosm held in Toronto, 
military features that have been 

will be of great interest to 
to the officers and

andrw years ago 
:o Waddlngton Gold- | 
h name he was reg- .1 

When Mr. Watson J 
ason he changed his 
G-oMfinder to fit hiJ | 
rm at Madison, N. . 
er has restored the ] 
i the horse is régis-J 
of the Atlantic.

3 died -recently 1® 
n closely Identified | 
venty-five years 
e lireeder of Volody- _

the Defiby In 
C. Whitney, and j 

the prominent win- | 
ing her horse UfidW | 
Theobald."

or

iat T,-on 
am Hobberlin Bros. Co., Cash Tailors. ■ ms

iwton’s Death. *
has advertised 

a-me of her husband, 
a train near Wooa- 
22. She will be told»* 

she "•

wson

7 and 9 E. Richmond St..

151 Yonge St.--
>

Montreal, where < 1 John McMillan from Dayton, Ohio, an
other well-known horseman, was also 
pre lent. The latter three gentMmMk 
are all nephews ot deceased.

Embrocation»HA The Death of John 
McMillan Deeply 

Felt By Horsemen

Af the coming event Windsor Team Wants Games.
the arrangements ^he FUSmer Wanderers ot Windsor
'"^“u’orobable that in addition to would nue U arrange home-and-home

sm Bs-rMfE ssïirt slt x.-~
ideas that have beervdevetopedfor auch v * ^ a team made up ot the 21st

hibition hall under their own » defeated Detrolt teame guch ai

. j n__the Light Guard and the Army Y.M.C.A.
A Well-Founded Preterenc- Wayne. All information can

writing on the wall °e sccured ?rom H. V. Fox. care of 
should particularly heed in j Fox Bros. & Co., Windsor. Ont.

1
: F!rrcouHpa^fe%i°sh^anrleT!Ïroet

on the Washington pay-roll wh° ^./ , I 
handle Johnson's «Hell very, Several 
times Street has been, forced.out of the 
came for a week or more, and during 
that time It was foolhardy to use John
son: The other catchers tried to handle 
his slants and shoots, and Its reany 
remarkable that some of the™ 1
get killed trying to guess where John
son was going to put ball. Per
haps no baseball tanf.,in ,‘h?hp worth 
aqe .better able to testify to the worth 
oifa star catcher to a ball club than 
the Washington rooters. It Is 
that McAleer's young c*it<thren^n„,v3 
smith Jean take care ot Johnson s 
Pitching In 0levtehrestyleatlftsu=h^sete

standpoint, will

DR. SOPER I 
DR. WHITEwhich fly around In an 

ball under their own power.AR V i
su The death of the late John McMillan | 

the well-known horseman, adds one 
m»re to thfl large majority. His ma”y ; 
friends would learn of his demise with j 
regret, for he was universally respect- ; 
ed. Every man who knew him had ; 
only the best to say of him. His d-eatn ,

- was ulte unexpected and rather aud- 
1 den at the end. and tor that reason 

many more of his old friends were un
able to be present to pay their last 
respects. The late Mr. McMillan was 
botn in Scotland, and emigrated t • 

i Canada when he wag a mere lad. wo 
settled on a farm at Ballsville. On... ; 

j where be followed farming, but was 
: always .fond of the horse game. About 
I thirty-five years ago. after his mar- ;
, riage, he moved to Manchester, just , 
west of Port Perry, wnere he went ; 
into the horse business, and twj voara i *•**?”■ 
later he moved to Port Perry, where A.ibm. 
he established his business on a more i Catarrh 
extensive scale. It has since grown to 
such an extent that it is one of the 
largest of its kind in Canada Besides 
a widow, three sons and two daughters 
survive him. The son# are Ill'll jr..
George and David, who will dontlnu* 
tho business. The daughters are Mr*.
Isaac Watson, wife of Isaac Watson.

■ the assistant manager andx auctioneer 
! of Burns & Sheppard’s Repository, and 
Mrs. Arthur Dowson of Port Perry.
Mr. McMillan wa, .belove dand respect
ed by all why knew him—a fair and 
square man and believed in the old 
axiom of do unto others as you would 
wish to be done by. The funeral ww 
one of the largest seen in Port Perry 
In many years. J Jos. Nulgent an old 
friend me of the firm of Holland.
Nugent & Maxwell Bros, (one of the 
largest dealers in horses in America), 
of East St. Louis, attended the funeral.

' as did also James Adams, another e - 
I tensive dealer, ot the same place, and

YAV
If there is any 

which you l. bicycle tire-buying time ‘/////I 
-That man is no friend of Fours 
trÏL to talk you out of your preference 

for Dunlop Tires.

Public School Basketball,-
The Indoor Basketball League of'the 

City Public Schools, which plays off 
Its games every Saturday ^ynoonon 

e. , . i -y M C A. floof. Is excitingtMWentral Y.m.v,en* the aitter-
keen cqwW® Result Ibat 'many

Slhrâmes ” tuidày afternoon were 

38 follows:

15c Straight fa

'VA ^
;% ANY

TIE
jA:2 FOR A 

QUARTERBe m
specialists]

Tn the following Diseases of Men:

Varicocele 
Eptiepny 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

)
case, .me of 
from a Washington 
have t>een solved.

Adherents of the 
can Ix-ague team will kWe you 
argument that the Giants wqu h_
have won the fall series had not Catch 
er Sweeney suffered an ‘nju*> ‘n that 
third Innings of the finst g 
put him out of It for the rettof the 
series., By many Catcher Sweeney » 
regardid ns one of the leading 
in either ot the major .le.aBUÇ9. ” 
1s little wonder then that the A°ks?ned 
his; services should have so 
,the yighlanders. x .
Sweeney’s Illness Handicapped 

landers.
Ini the series betweep/the-two - 

York teams, the American League 
partisans placed their'hopes i 
In le cunning of Pitcher 
Ford. With him doing the talrl ng 
the American League rooters figured 
that their favorites were well Hlgn 

Baseball Wen will tell you 
more effective w h 

receiving than with 
Ford also feels the 

and has much 
husky

ivi11,iNew York Ameri- 
a stiff 
never

. DvspepeU 
Rheumatiem 
lx,.! Vitality

. Pilwrry.
110c 1 n D\mfîeld*s Skin Disease! 

Kidney AffectionsI
S5MS3?^6
and Queetlon Blank. Medicine fur- 
nVshed in tablet form.
“ i n m. and $ to • p.m. Sub- days—ioP"a.nâ. to 1 p.m. Consulta.

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
25Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

; King St. 3tore10c ‘e default fram Win- t
Withrow won ny 

Chester. i1 e.iy/4l pT 50cL reya^lîn'e-u J"7^Greenberé^ Briofc ! 

^onsirO'Lray.nC.reveWBA

follows: Cross land ,

NB. i,■:i3 FOR A High-10c 1]

m
/ 500 of the newest effects, in

cluding some EngHsh Silk 
Knitted Ties, regular $1, 
$1.50 end $2 each.

I%
jf Bdward^edfive. as 

Davis. Smith and Foster.

Twenty-one trotters have orlTof 2 10 or better at thre,iW»«« 
or younger. With a ™ile to ,2«% ^ 
1893, Fantasy, by Chimes, was tne is» 

j three-vear-old to enter tl^ 21® '
Native Belle's 2.07% in a race at Dex- 

I ington, Ky.. in 1909. was the first per- 
SrmanL-e credited to a two-year-old.

V

The Li MLNlVtiBAU." HUMAN USE.

SEE#
Bsekaebe, Soreness of Llmos 
after exercise, etc. Elllmen | I 
added to tbe Bath ts bensllcUL A I

k \l IE=J

..ROYAL'IN THE STABLE,
ter Sprain^ RhMua. C-rea.
SpltnuwheafermlaÊ^rnisdSto-sasrtSBbrtt
Sore Shontdere. Sorc Thrnats,
Sore Back» In Morses. Sprains la

■uSman’ sons'* eo., slough, ekblawo

Dunfield&Co?invincible.
1 Ford Is much 

Sweeney dolnp the 
any other catcher, 
same a y In the matter. — 
more confidence with T>rn_
Sweeney wearing the pad "J1* ,
teetor. Firt fa'led to win a single 
game from, the Giants, pitchers 
twleb s»nt to his assistance- 'L ^

that Sweeney s absence did ma-

s;STORES Standard remedy 1er EleeL

jsssr'sr»*
32 KING STREET W.>»y

>
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but practical MAHER’S
HORSE I

exchangeI 18►

a"ra:,i's î 11111ir nr UflDCrC

VALUt Ur lllltiutu TO Inte^trnTV^thfÆn*held -when the exhibite areupt^mertWh 1 ■ 1 IkW k HI 11W« twelve hundred as the basis of calcula-
kms anddese»vta<«r«>^»«^l^l I TIIP H H I II I A! IHII otin the value thus arrived at,acceptingEsSSSSs THEBDM NION ■fgzssææ
r~.s2s tnfHimi :«s=..
Essjff-sss.-ssn.’S • - -•? -— •

_ ..............Figures for the Different Gov- '
Doubtless at the forthcoming .meet- ways accompany shipment. It must cmailer horse-breeder ee well as _ . . , , $46,300,000 Per Annum,

iiige of the horse aodlobk*, many im- ^ und^stood^at Jn the the importer and barge breeder? erlWTentS Of ttlô CoUfltry tO that changes bans inthe Domlnionfar
portant matters will be brought up | quostoon referez* le J** ”,,^7 Closing ef Entries f 9W ;r horse flesh alone. While these mem-
for discussion. Résolu Uo«8 whli al^ Cs^dtan Na^tioniai ^hrbHlon. aA-tho accommodation provided Pondef" 0V6r—-A VaSt H~ moth figures may not nearly be reach-
doubtlees be passed, some of wfcldy there .fflve horae at manyfailm is Inadequate, the sup- TUFIUW VVtil n va 01 . while, indeed. Toronto's annual
mayas well never bave been thought  ̂ piles deficient and the surroundings j Tkgf ~ Hocon/PS Ad- lrade m&y not amount to more t^an
of, for aH the result that -wtiU follow, any greatdlahance, -but 1 ^«thtng but calculated to be con- dUStfjhi that UeSefVeS A0 0ne half of the amount first given, they
It 4e always thus and unfortunately it other ®0a«»^^awerage duoive no health. Yet further, there . . are sufficiently approximate to set
frequently happens that motions are are not so do. *£££££ 1* the question of date of entry. Ait dltlOlia EnCOUragemefit, people thinking and to furnish some
adopted simply because theyape, madto tire ^ui^un?- present, it is the fashion of manager* ^ Idea of the magnitude, value and inl
and without b^tog conslderedjn their ?^^emttrd> upon tSwsurTo^_ ^ a Stalin date for the m   portance of the horse trade. After all
different ïvearlnge. A subject well Ing ^ MDmsf dosing of entries and then to keep x few years ago, and a very few jf alI the classes of horses are taken
worth consideration to «he treatment ST hits open until a few days before * * ™ Wee into account, and It there be as sup-
of horses at fairs and enchibltkms. In entailed by eixhlMtlng and tne w lbee^nT5^ & the fair, or to some y«»™ at Uiatrtnere was out one posed li500.000 horses in the country.
the first place are the prizes large to be won are^t'^taT'th^oase tihe Instances right up to the time of judg- mart In the city,/but that one was so volume and value of the transac- 
enough to warrant owners paying en- Involved. inat^nemg on Naturally hair managers wtoh well conducted that -it attracted na-> tione may not be so tremendously over
try fee, transportation and malnten- fair or exhibition falls oflts owed. * numerous entrtes-to see : attention and at the time of estimated as at first sight might be
«hoe tmd running the risk» that a!- for the best bring absent inferior to wdl fllted-but It must ; ^T/ w^TwTtlnTlon of the 1m- St And just Imagine it. 1,500,000

be manifest that the system here re- , ^**r **£.*** iifh the rliU thTt at *150 apiece means that there are

læës“ '^ en^nTcto^T ^Moh g^entily kn^ but long before this apart from the quantity^ feed, steb- 
îhTrTï-TtttiTTtonMstrong and of Montreal was the centre of the bud- ling, equipment and labor thatthe 

their horses are fit for ness and from that port quite an ex- maintenance of this vast and valuable 
«howiing up to the latest moment. It port trade was conducted. With the host entails, the Industry Is des&rv ng 
a^Tslves^local owners a derided ad- decline of export has come a greatly for the utility U J*
vantage «.The date for dosing having developed home market, of which To- natural and provincial
^T^en™t It should be rigidly ronto. with Its twelve or thirteen to a far greater extent than it récrives.
adhered to. There are certain ele- hundred states weekly U not only the1 t-vur.
merits of classification that might bé- 
reffirially taken Into conflideration. Of 
course nvatiters of transportation, reg
istration., Importation and «te. w»p 
be taken up, but the dtooueetoos might 
weti take a further range and tadlude 
more subjects than they usuaMy do. Ap
peals could wSM be decided upon tor 

'more official systematic s*d to*the 
I horse Industry and the question oon- 
' sldered of inspection and registration 
f of all stallions standing for service 
and of marcs Ibedng served. PHnaWy 
there Is the all Important subject of 
reciprocity in «ve stock with out 
n eighbor». Taking, one thing with an
other the meetings to he held during 
the first ten days of next month 
Should be burdened with huge cen

to a great Industry.

centre

HORSE MATTERS
, £WORTH ATTENTION- «M 1,4

lii Mil

Points that the Different Breeding Societies 
Might Well Consider at the Annual Meetings 
to be Held in the Early Days of February.

;

iMin

16 TO 28 HAYDEg^STREET

PHONE NORTH 39M

II ■
!r

lUj Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor Ota.
\■to

/
I/

!1 PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, i 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

I The 
1 Mag 
1 “Bell’ 

AU T

AUCTION
SALES

Every

Monday
and

Thureday 
at 11 a.m.

\
>

THE REPOSITORY A

. 1

THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”«
« the centre of the horse market/

CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO

\r

union stock^yards| AucttonSmes3URNS & 
SHEPPARD

*N

4 ’roprietor». .I t
i ,d#

t>l ABLlSHfcil OVtert 50 Y£ARJ
OF

500 HORSESTORONTO, ONT. . •F-

January 19,January 16.» oem -POP
The Only Horse Ex
change With Hall- 
way Heading 
Chutes,bothC.T.II. 
and C.P.R.,at Sta
ble Coora. Take 
a Dundee Car to 
Keele St S min
utes from these 
great stables.

500 HORSES
AT AUCTION

bv at 11 sum.Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages 
and HerneeeEvery 
Monday and Wed
nesday at u am. 
Horses end Har
ness Always en 
Hand for Privets 
•ala

at 11 a.m.APPARENT BOOM 
10 THE HORSE

.3 200 HORSES300 BO SSES WCLASSES:—Heavy Draught, 
„ Horeee. Carriage Cobfc 
Horses, Trotters and Pacers,

\\ l•i ‘
>1, A PINE SELECTION OF ALL 

General Purpose, Express and Delivery 
Matched Teams. Saddle and Read
and all kinds of Pony Outfits. , ,__.___t

Western Buyers, who are In town looking for a lpad or tws 
of horses, should visit our stables before purchasing elsewhere, a* 
we have unequaled facilities for trying and shipping horses arter 
buying. Our stock for next week . will be extraordinary, both in 
number and variety. Anv bu yer can pick up any number or homf 
desired in one day, and ship out the same day if nece*ar>. we 
would call your attention In p articular to the following, wnics

r > M '

14€'V

•<C
t*
■Î.vf-V?

oioa^ I HM n =====

The Crest Whe(eesle tnd Retail Horse Comm lesion Merket

4S- if .• i we. -—-
shall sell on V?MIVE

MONDAY NEXTBrisk Business Reported at the 
Different Auction Marts, 
With Bright Prospects 
Ahead—Sates for the Week

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17 
Great Special Sale Df
325 Horses

The Unive.i 
witoupes cam 
‘rtoripel P<

. ACCOMMODATION FOR
•<f torLw ft .si , 'i'r

We Have deceived Instructions to 6eU a» *i

CARLOAD OF LUMBER HORSES from 
THE MIDLAND LUMBER CO., Limited.

1

1000 Horses 

AUCTION SALES
The Coming Week, ef

375 HORSES

eal, ®ly 
eotu-rsl wdM 

‘Sams’ ‘ Atipe 
Bas 

U. I

1 Pm

W ■he
These horses are a flrst-c lass lot of workers, and are right oi|t , 

of the hardest kind of labor, having 'been used right up-to-da^e. 
There are quite a few mares in the consignment, nearly all young 

g one of th e best consignments of good work- 
been offered for sale here for some time. We

oxr
Pfev

as possible equal to the supply. It la 
said that money le Rowing a tePd®n^[ 

i towards stringency, but the bidding at 
I none of the three home auction marts 

In the city gave Indications that thle 
was the case, for b usinées was brisk, 
quickly done and at good price*. That 
Is the more astonishing for the quality 
of the offerings, especially of the 
draughters, was nothing exceptional In 

In fact dealers say

Inox èollegi 
) the Studj 
ledla’!; Fet 
-ell, M.A., 
Muthaip and 
sent"; Feb 
'ravri»r'e;b

and sound, makin 
horses that Have
have received positive Instruct Ions to sell the entire lot on Monday 
for the high, dollar. ...

( SALE COMMENCING AT U A.M. CONSIGNED TO US BY DR. MEYD, V. S„ Dungannon, Onfc, 
a Beautiful Pair of Four and Five-Year-Old Red Itoane, weight 
2,600 lbs., and beautifully matched. This is really a hlgh-clage 
team, and will make one of th e best teams of Wagon Horses or Ex- 
pressers In the city. They will be sold on Monday to the highest 
bidder., ______________________________________ .

Mr*. Fro 
.parements 
Miss Lib! 
wm the Pi

The best shipments that can be got In tiie country are reaching us 
for next week's sales. We will sell very large selections of all classes of 
horses: Heavy Draughts, General Perpoee, Farm Chunks, Expressers,
Workers anil Drivers. We will have plenty of Horses, and buyers will 
see an ample choice. Every single Horse sold at The Repository must 
be fully up to the warranty or Is returnable.

A *

. a general sense, 
good animals, even of the heavy class, 

• are becoming harder and harder to get. 
While a dearth has long existed re
garding high-class saddle and carriage 
horses, It is only lately that the drain 
on the heavy classes has been severely 
felt and It Is fast becoming a matter 
calling for government action. Rail- 

construction and the opening up

I-V
Consigned by

IMR. JOHN TULLOCK, BRANTFORD, II7N A Carload of

CONTRACTOR’S HORSESFRIDAY, JANUARY 20
175 Horses

way
of the country In every direction have 
brought about a serious, situation. In
ferior animals have tween selling ab
normally well for the one reason that 
the decent .class are held beyond the 
prices that the average buyer Is willing 
to pay. The sales by auction announc
ed for the next five days number 1375 
horses of all classes, which at *150 

î apiece means a turnover of *206,250 
: for the week or at the rate of nearly 
’ $11,000,000 (eleven million dollars! a 

And this Independent of ahy

"HT- These horses have been w orklng right up to date on a larga 
contract near Brantford, but t he contract having lately been finish
ed, the horses are consigned, t o us to be sold for the high dollar. 
They are a lot of fine, big, po werful horses, among Which, are a 
large number of mares, and buyers should get in on this lot im-

INSTRUCTÏONS TO SELL.

o
\Monday, Jan. 16, 1911 mediately, as we have POSTTI VE

at H am.
r| Consigned by

L P. WORTHINGTON, Esq, Brantford,150 HORSES KOF ALL CLASSES
SALES COMM 2 C S AT 11 A. M.

i 9
A Carload ofyear.

private and commission «ales by 
dealers outside the great marts.

Dates of Sales.
Monday, Jan. 16.—At the Union Stock 

Yards, 11 a- m„ 150 horses, all claeees, 
including specially selected draughters, 
running from 1400 to 1800 pounds each, 
some good drivers and a first-class 

! combination horse.
; Monday, Jar.. 16.—At Maher’s Horse 
\ Exchange, 11 a. m., 300 horse», all 
| classes, including a special carload of 
| lumber horses, a pair of red roans of 

heavy exprès»

Sut t■ CONTRACTOR’S HORSESof- Aiyu CLASSES, principally Heavy Draughts of the beet types, 4 to 7 years 
old, 1400 to 1800 lbs. each; Agricultural Horses, General Purpose and Express , 
and Waggon Horses. Drivers, Livery Horses. Also consigned by a gentleman 
leaving for the old country, a beautiful Combination Horae, as follows:

“DOC,” bay gelding, 5 years old, 15.3 hands, kind In harness, with all around ] 
action and good under saddle, and can jump 5 feet. In addition to the above | 
we will offer a number of, Serviceably Sound Horae» and Clty-naed Horace.

~r,
That have been working on the railway near Brantford, and 

which will be worked right up to Saturday night, when they will 
have finished their work on th e contract and will be shipped to Us 
for POSITIVE SALK, It Is e ntirely unnecessary to dwell upon 
the working qualities of these horses, but prospective buyers may 
be assured that these horses are the best of their class, and they 
WILL BE SOLD.

U;

City Horses in TH 
Di$&|itiWednesday, Jan. 18,For Unreserved Sale AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL ALSO SELL 

a number of serv'ceably soil nd workers and drivers consigned to 
us by some of the beet horsemen in Canada, and we shall sell A 
large number of Robes, Blankets, New and Second-hand Harness, 
etc.

t
exceptional quality tor 
work, several carloads of contractors’ 
horses and some superior drivers and 
expressers.

Tuesday, Jan, 17.—At The Repository,
Simcoe-streri, 11 a. m., 325 horses, all 
fresh from the country and ineluding 
a number of spieciany selected "for 
the west, as well as some of a rougher 
order for the mines, and some city 
horses of extra" quality. Some good 
roadsters will also he on offer.

Wednesday, Jan. 18.—At the Union 
Stock Yards. 11 a. m„ 125 horyes, all 
classes, including a special consign
ment of imported Shire mares.

Thursday, Jail. 19.—At Maher’s Horse 
Exchange, 11 a. m., 200 hora.es, all
classes.

Friday, Jan. 20.—At The Repository,
Simcoe-street, 11 a. m., 175 horses of
all olflsS^S.
tor" ',aUesferitiJaaale4'oft Exmj^nd “GYPSAN.” registered. No. (57120L English Shire Horse Society Stud Book.
Shetland ponies will take place and on and No. [525] Canadian Shire Horse Society. Bay mare, foaled 1905, bred by 
Fet.. S and 9 at the Union Stock Yards ! Thos. Chambers, Esq.. Castellior-Menai Bridgé. Eng. In foal to Holdenby Chief

She Is a grand, low-set, good sort, as in his own -state, has gene:
noted the brown thorobred 
Beau Gallant, by Jim Got 
Bed le, to the Canadian National Bureau 
of. Breeding. Beau Gallant was for
merly owned by S. C. Hildreth and 
bearing that gentleman’s colors, won 
many a fine race. As a two-year-old 
carrying 125 pounds, after getting away 
seventh In a field of ten, and at 20 to 1, 
he won the Second Matron at iveat- 
chester, beating Commando, 124; The

IT*. cUt Canadian Sbortb.,» Sale takes place this year Feb. 8 and 9. 19*. parted”

HERBERT SMITH, Manager. 4

numbers of Draught and Wagon Horeee, consigned by city 
sold for the high dollar at each of our Auction Sales. These

Large 
firms, are
are for the most part a good class of Horses, and many great bargains

i:at 11 a.m.
X

125 HORSES WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION “*are to be had.
F Tl

re]TROTTERS and PACERS FOR SALE COMMISSION, 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE (If not sold), Sit per Horse.
ALL HORSES sold with a war

ranty are returnable by noon the 
day following day of s£le, If not 
as represented.

iniOF ALL CLASSES, with a number of special consignments, as follows; THAT n 
vote ot I
lawfully

YONGE. Dupont,
Road, Belt Line or Churefc 
cars pass within half a 'block 
of our stables.

AvenueX
I G. Brown the Speed Merchant, of Leamington, Ont., is a' 

The Repository with a shipment of Speed and Matinee Horses, 
lias tine judgment In this class of Horses, and has sold many 

Trotters and Pacers In his former visits to The Repository.

CONSIGNED BYMr
present at 
Mr. Brown 
first-r#ite.. RIDGEWOOD FARM’I

TRAFALGAR, ONT. ■

Eve 
[victim o 
pR'INKl

t
F. MAHER,

Proprietor.
GEO. JACK SON.

MoPONIES hame at 
poison ;

We have been Instructed to sell for .the Valley Farm of Hamilton, 
a consignment of Exmoor and Shetland Yearling Ponies, and the

These were all bred at

THE BUREAU’S LATEST.IMPORTED SHIRE MARES Cct
■that yo 
■ reatme 
■At the ' 
■for any 
■—your 
*ng pro:

Major Wadsworth as a bureau repre
sentative beat hie horse, Shotgun, 
the recent National Horse Show h" 
New York. Not only was Beau Gal
lant a good race-horse, but he has done 
well at the stud, haying many flne 
colts and fillies to 'hto credit. He ia 
perfectly sound, a superior individual, 
and a horse well calculated to improve 
the stock of this country. As the man
ager and founder of due bureau saT3- 
“If private Individuals, and foreign
ers at that, show such a generosity to 
the. bureau, surely the government 
should manifest a like spirit.” BeM 
Gallant Is worth *5000 and once **» 
for four times that amount. Mr. Ryan 
further expresse») doubt If the govern- J 
ment realizes that this is the first time j 
in the history of horse breeding that J 

. „ , . „ any country received fore'gn tliorofere'l*
specially g : aceful act on the part of j by donation. ' *

Ont.,
date has- been set for Tuesday, January 24th. 
the Valley Farm, and are the entire output of last year's breeding.

Major W. A. Wadsworth, chairman 
of the New York State Racing Com- 
rrlesion and master of the Genesee 
Valley. Hunt, a gentleman almost as 
well known in this part of the world

do-A HORSE DEPARTMENTAL STOiE Shorthorns will [26364] Vol. 30. English Shire Soctetj^Book
! )ias worked on farm steadily for over one year with Holdenby Thickset.

“HOLDENBY THICKSET,” Vol. XXVlII.. English Shire Horse Association 
Stud Book, and No. [554] Canadian Shire Horse Association. Bay mare, foaled 
1904, bred by O. Trevor Williams, ESq.. Llangefln, Eng., has been in constant 
bard wxirk for over two years, and one of the beat that ever wore harness, and 
is also in. foal to “Holgenby Cklef” (26304). These are a capital pair of mares for 
anyone to own. and are the right sort to make good breeders. In addition to 
the above we will offer a number of other Special Horse* of all classes. De
scriptions will be announced at time of sale.

the annual sale of 
eventuate. • CoWe have everything a Horse pulls or wears. We carry a ful. line

of Horse Boots and Hopples.
Anyone wanting a first-class Sleigh or Cutler is sure to be suited in 
showrooms. We have a fine stock of absolutely new and up-to-date 

Cutters and Sleighs, and the prices are reasonable-rirom $30.00 up. Call 
and see them before you buy at all.

We are "Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE, the great absorbent 
and remedy: price *4.00 per tin. Send for illustrated booklet.

■ he W1 
■letter ]Of the 874 trotting-bred yearlings 

nominated in the Kentucky Futurity 
about 325 Were entered by New York 
breeders, 
tries, 
man
pert 18, W. B. Dlokerman 12, J. How
ard Ford 6 and John H. Shults 5.
Peter the Great. 2.07)4. heads the 
of sires of Futvtritv candidates. SO 
volts and fillies by him havifig been 
named in the *21,901- purse.

df
our tome t

t : r W. E. D. Stokes lias 88 en- 
L. V. TBarkness it, J. K. New- 

38, Williarh Simpson 29, Jacob Rup-
Af-i

Institut 
for the 
That Is

Hat Of/,ISAAC WATSON.
Isalatant Manager and Auctioneer.

CHARLES A. BVRNS,
Auctioneer and General Manager. J pther i
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SUNDAY MORNING ÏVHEJFUSES T WD MILLIONS 
firm INVENTION

nAHLGREN’SChange in Program 
Of Montreal Opera

Society at the Capital *
T .&

$ Ladies’ Fine CostamesN

'f :
-y rThe engagement was announced laat y | 11 j w _ , , ,

^r^rr^z w ciiABiM» 'whÉM
News was received at the Prlncees r3m, eldest eon ot Mr*. L. H. Ingnup of ^ AHI jg'«USAI 1 ^

Theatre, that owing to an unforeseen i^eflon. Ont A k BfiMvft FU*BfS’ =* !
■ 1 Indisposition on the part ot M. Ed- Mrs. Klngsmltl and her daughter, m Bh^ 0f every kind,at what promise* toUft Tevo^°“ "

• rzzzzrzzz rzz.'zszrzz BBSBE&srnS
Montreal Opera Company on Monday", mi)i Mrs. Ktngsmm entertained a- eafcalOg. ‘îiUW ££3? le shortly to he «umWtted to
his Toronto debut had to be postponed ln ^eir honor on Tuesday /hnd. i-pr'ÆfSNMëHft-' ÏÏÏU^^inifty most severe teete at Weta^hwln, AMa.

M. Clement is suffer- , /•- - ÈmÊÈ!IW y?*L> «Vice* - Brie«y.'M». CaU
S ing from a slight affection of the ..^Rengagement cl)n.^tP ÜIM**

S throat, Which his physicians say will Qttgw^n. Me mcentiy^m w t&ot « 1* »
■ be completely cured by a few days' »' nctihoed SLJSSS uXittoh of thfe expansive power of

rest, but it was not thought advisable j ^L£-’ p^bitoXvorke, and Mrs. ÿÊÊUBËfc, -. mSIlUia^re. eteam (hat tho dlfferenCe lies between, 
m allow him to present himself to £e j g ^ Marlon Bos,-^ «Ik J** ^ *£ %* SSU-
TmrÆpubllc w,th hto vocal ur8a ^BV , pB^2Tt

Several changes are therefore neces- * lsllted the Capital. jfffinKL. shinner untti paid .partooji ,W™L „T,.r any
TL a Camp m ‘ si ta ted in the program of the Mont- ^ John Rose Robertson of Toronto for our eating 'tVP^^1ine Mine • real company at the Princess. Car-. ^ her Esters. Mrs. Britton of Gorum- latest P*«« Bt taventloll is

Magnificent > 5 HEpS&'SSgt |. ' 1 1.. ‘HITTH ,
“Bell” Quality • g*EBr*EB HÜIm These ü fe 31ÜBI

Frances Alda appearing in ‘'Manon” : Rortwotxgh and toft °^*Bd^îvd5 4 vlb^S to practically a. minimum,
on Wednesday and the other dates un- I on Sunday. ■ at SSS*. , Particularly to this Important 1« con,
changed. The dramatic section of The tçrtained at ^ .^f^tfLrdav lîThotior XT xr ,.. . neotton with sonetruction of marine
Sunday World had already gone to, tlie Coumtry Ç>ub on .Saturday |nn<m «s y 1 a —-g-y,,..
press when these changes were an-j „f Mrs. Button, her guests in 1*7 ’ * 1 It means 'the prolongation of ltfe of
nounced, and the program there yin*' ( Mrs- Frank Oltysr, Mra- LlTnan ^ , j jw. fosmtoto. the sw,iet torpedo boats, which, with en-
ed is superseded by that given above. Mrs. Ralph gntttih of Nanaimo, B; _' , Pr«»«. Clean tr güies Of the roclprxxxMlng type, are!
Tickets already purchased ^ Mrs. Henry Thompson. Mrs. H-J- ClPJr i i *wet*m%s Hteralfy stoaketf to pieces,
course be changed at the box office, Mrs. Frederldk Cogdon, Mrs. Dh.liSlS and ahJtkfreo^ to their Speed. « ' \
and the special prices announced for ronee and Mis? Alkte Mackenzie. . • 1 -f y 55* -I ____—i—-------------- -------* I
Monday will be reduced to the rejrn- Amoflg the hostesses Who entertained ^\- 'ta*' • ,<,v. , V J- "jX "7X7, 1 ■
Jar level, Saturday’s being raised In- ^ weivarratiged tea® recently were, ----------- have .a .«pedal oollege au'bMdized by |
“**■ ■ 2S5  ̂ ..i. ..ni sgt'l

SALE-^ROHN. gj? ^ : W «ifllICO’t.fWEtf Et;, J

aSSZ'SSS? i^SSSSryjjA oW^*Bwj^JSSf&“S wnrt«m Voung Keep»' t«t *lWi»r SS?i£aSS«^jrvlgi» M»

^ the wedding wras solemnized of Miss ^ ’, \rrs'Ta Un to the Standard. edhopls there - are subsidized by the
• Editha A. Spohn, daughter of Dr. and formerly of • ■ F .* ? *f‘ ~ government, aqd, the. govenrmen em
eu Mrs. Spohn, to Mr. Julian Sale, jr., Miss Dorothy Ch pan , jÿai.n-' Wflllam Yo^ng In.JlMmJco Is known ploys Atf>a -besf..actons and antlsts to

son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Bale, To- Winnipeg, who Is now a ^ ^ propriétor of Windsor Hotel, teach ■ thera-thus ^vlag the ambd-
ronto. The bride, who was given fcng In Montreal and to v»t * m-m Mimlco Is becoming a thriving town Uoua an.-opp9rtu1rUy .to Improve tiwm- 
away by her father, looked graceful j Winifred Oormully, was ^ • he and Mr Young^as kept pace with the selves along their chosen Unes, , TMs

— in a gown of Ivory charmeuse, tulle honor of a delightful M-- progress of theibwn by flttttig, up"m -tvttl probably come later, in America,
S veil arranged with a wreath of orange | countrj- Club given ’by MrJt™ u\Es %ay Ws excS^rt hotel, but I am told that there 1» very little
■ blossoms which had been worn by her . uoy^aH, hto other gu^ts ■ 8 " jt is coMldered thb t>6st hotel In..West, chance tor It now. __
■ mother at her marriage, and her bou- Gormulft". Miss Dote Powell, Mr. and It s , F tb W?>. •'Should there come a tto» when this
A quet was a shower of orchids and Wv Mra. David Ollmour, Captain Bingham, ii -«leam-hieated thêùdUt.l’tlàÀ erf- tWBb^fted Im^o Effect, I shall cértetnây

n.11 D. on A M of the valley. The cdremony waa con- lA p ç„ and Commander Roger-■_ ^rm.yro,-dation ton.-ttoOi man/ h»*d|t fxjr at>me great compeeltltins from
KCll rl&no IB ducted by the rector of the church- Another 'bright little dinner given . , TnHvine' for ftself a Afneri<an*, akjj the birth ctf a real

® There were three attendants. The reoen!Uy at the Country Club w4|0 that LpU^^n .for fecial dWfl^î^leâ ’ o< mu^c JJ***

Warerooms ■ ;SSZS«?»»:[mâ68SSZStmSZ
IS 146Y<WgeSt ■ X"S5trNotes From gfStaee

X Miss Madge McGill, Chicago, in flow- about tour 01 «e^ rtained ÎNOTCS rrOIH U1C »JWJ{C Henîy B. Harris. For, olx wee*» he
Hi ered chiffon with mauve satin band- ! Mr. C. Berkti > Country Club . , -A- ---------- has been working,ntiïht and day^gath-
flu ing both wearing black plumed pic- at a Jolly dinnerat MraWllUe ’ Music. charaoterisUcally Am erlcan-taj-urtog up the propertifas for "The Soare-
m tur4 hats and carrying hyacinths tied In special honor o# Mr _and Mra^ fc; oTthe future.'Mtibrdlrig "tot™.” percy Mndwjteto fantastic m-

A| with mauve tulle streamers. Mr. Gwynne of Toronto v. ho_ „nd Mr à. Ivan Oaryll, the latest lion In. t]m.| manoe, in whldh Edmund Breese to 
® Charles Greer of Montreal supported visiting Mrs. Gwymne, ' 7,' Vg-wjiev. nrustcal s*e*@. Mift-Owryt^^So to fttot ; starring, and which hM-'ltr premier

:------ - the bridegroom, and Mr. Robert Greer, j colllngwood Bohrattier.; Mr-Bwketo» n<;W very promtoently ln the public at the .Treroomt Tbçatr%. Bos torn two
Brockvllle, was one of the ushers. A Powell was also the h<ret of a dtoner .„ composer of ‘'Marriage a to ! week* ; 6*o > bttete erè 6 few àt tile
reception was held . afterwards .at. the M the Country Club on Saturday carte,” Is a big,chap, physically and thtna* Mr. ^radtej’^*ad to procure,
residence of Dr and Mrs. Spohn, Mrs. given as a farewedi for ^ /j ml a considérable elvbck oom otf :t)l6ç ptàilk, 8<',p<iiTiP'

f — The University of Toronto Saturday g ^ wearlng deep violet velvet w-ith- Mr*. Robert Gill who are leaving ebo - ,ot llke "the bard, and when he leads kin, which la used to make an Hab
•i* toot-urea, commenced yesterday when handsome lace, an ermine hat and car- , Ior California to spend some -mmc. th Htg ^nd at tiWk.Oasln^4t ie-jt»*-. lqpye'eh: to»#«Tir; an ;- oldsfashioned- 1 Principal Peterson of McGill, Mont- ,r“ng violets .and lily of "the and Mr., K. Nicolas M^Teaut J|ltB bPrUF*JT1°T18Vv^

leetirrep wrtU be:- -Jan., 1; Prof. Ma-vor, handsome jeweled trimming, tier ^ ! demî* of tibn. yr.'S?w0Wp- ^ ^mi.^beca®gFSRl»« ">*&** tMt ‘dates back «9 .the seventeenth
■ Some ' Aspects. of the. Situation in was of mauve velvet with plumes, and parant? of' Mr*. Mandée ■ SevéraJt-^^w t. ^Vrenchman, because he uses century, a full set at
the Par Fact" • Jan °S Kenneth Nbr- her flowers' pink roses. The young hri gatherings were given in t-hclr . exprt,sslve shrugs of his huge nlture -su-dh a* .was h^d m a hwy

■ 1 i‘sryssis sæ-• ss*g^saas.fsssR'^1 sl?*.*s8to**ffi^E!5Est^&eyiss

J.Travelers Notes;   to New York and Baltimore. Mr and tlie hostess at thfX°^rVv^"of thé ; yesterdav, before the -performance of property man buaHy engaged in doing

Mrs. Fredeick C Dea, Glenview Mrs. Sale will live in Toronto, staying Lady ministers wi^ as last ! "Marriage a la Carte." "«<m*si>eak8 Ms part ofAhe work, nace«ton^t

Mr. and Mrs. ReginaM-Beckÿ^ of, ther* otV^k. tn-order tc «****.
Quebec, a*o have beep «taking. ,w ^ ,jn t:he United: B tiges. A ; r-orr^t information to ^4 ln
Mrs. Beckett’s parents. Dr. "True, you have your YlÇiw^Hetbert. ^j^Bgipg the actor» for their. p_.
Montirivmbert. for thc lakt yo™.iC arid ithem Wo have a ^ Edgar Selwyn. who h direct ng
exnect to sail for England on tite 21st j American idea of music, but it Is the Rehearsals, Ip speakmg oj t 
of January and will be aooompan.ed ^ as dlstlnctlTe as that oftheother ,3,^^ <>f J^^s^tor to îro- 
by Mies Tudor Montizambert^^ gTeat natilona of the world. You should chafaet«r, said.-,-!» easte------- p—

Hon. J. K. llomie in Toronto, !-----------------------------------------

ii; h'.
M. Edmond Clement Will Not Be Able 

to Appear Until Late In 
the Week.

a
Toronto Met Improves on Turbine 
\ ■ ^wlutiOT ift Steam

Catching readily the thought that a costume 

bought now—under sale conditions—is a costume 

honnit for the early spring— vEngines.i a«h#«y.t
«.•t Ij-r

JIncreased interest is being 
added daily to this Clear
ing Sale of Ahlgren’s. 
Once more let us give 
particulars
Every yard of material 
in the house—all- new and 
high - grade goods—must 

cleared before regular 
spring stock arrives. There 
are goods here worth up 
to$50 for a costume. You 
can make your choice of 
any material. It will be 
cut to your measure, fsom 
new spring models now m 
the show-room, silk-linfd, 
and finished àftèr the j>erf^tt 
manner of all garments bearing 
the name Ahlgren.
Such a garment, 
while this sale is 
in progress

xc<> •%• -4m*
0 till Saturday.

-:--:--:-
3920
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-ES 1

be -
:
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ERY 1

AY
■
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X

>s 1911 % -$25 0a 4a*

• \ ».■.•i «a . . . * i tk
An occasional order a day would satitfy moat 

houses at this season of the year. But it’s not 

lust an occasiahaTorder here. In the heart of a 

new season we would hardly be busier. Have 

you ordered yet i Better So it.

is•'_A9 > -■iry 19, ‘it k
sum.

IStiRSES •?
6 'Ahlgren’s Limited

37 king street west, Toronto, can.

Draught, 
,ge Cobs, 
id Pacere,

ad or two 
ewhere, aa 

after 
y, both in 
ir of horsea 

We

yi: jkM9oraee

B ■FRANK BURTON, men's taUor, Managing Director.
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Il T O'ILii
in ■i.1 ary. 
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UNIVERSITY LECTURES. 7t.

t1-' ■
4\*MIkliLGItEN’S ■»from

nited,
real,

STYLE IN COSTUMES 0'%, I

right outlr 
up-to-date, 

v all young 
good work- 
time. We 
on Monday

re

IWatch Your Coal Bin
We Can Regulate Your Furnace all Winter

■
I

V'
innoh. Ont., 
ans, weight 

high-cla*»
orses or Bx- 
the highest

.1
N order to get just the y4ur -^'pt,r^îîr?®tbt*^evlciT will auto-

THE JEWEL BEIT CONTROLLER
will >ST. you fuHy « P« «•«*• t*«"u in4 ,B tt-t W
than pars tor Itself. «4 a. mmU tor «It sfW K kM
E4r4saEs;iK::£K.~ «*«—*»“

va
I

Killed by 
Whiskey”

)RD, 11
the hdttda>TB
have returned to towm. who
have SSéSJSt

tobogganing parties given byto® 
cbllency Dady Grey
day afternoon ait Rideau tia _ueSts 
usual the greater number of 
entered Into the enjoyment of skatmg 
while others thoroly enjoyed the tobw 
caning- The weather was not too co.a 

I and the tee In good condition. He 
. Excellency looked extremely well in a 
' costume of black velvet with ermine , 

furs and Dad y Sybil assistedher in 
receiving the large number *< 
who were present. Aa usual refresh 
ments were served up-stalra Jm t _e 

. . tea-room, and the -band of the G. G. t ■
lâ In THREE DAYS, • Without Hypodermic Injections or j ° M“PS? S°ï

I Disagreeable Feature^ the Gatlin Treatment Cure. '
* the Liquor Habit, Re.tore. the Nervou. Sye- ^

tern and Repair.^Damage Ltquor ■<
. Has Done. Mr ami Mrs. Joseph Pope. •

,, g-r Wilfrid and Da4-y Daurier hate 
XFW4P XPERS of this country would for ONLY ONE MONTH I rc'turne., from Quebec, where they spent 

,N,hUn"t'u-l number of deaths directly traceable to liquor drink- a 9h.ort hoiiday with Hon. Ade-ard and 
report the actual PARTICULARS ln each case, and at th end of Madam8 Turgeon. 
ing, gning ULLL. DRY” proposition be subml ed to a

THAT month should the „R AGAIN would there be a drop of liquor
vote of the whole people, NEVER auai.n w —- .. mu..ca1

victim of a DEBASING P01S0N—b> decian g ard will if othar engagements allow.
DRINKER—-that he was never di unk in his • ... ., thc in Toronto shortly. His book.

Moderate drinking, steady dunking Pe£ poison. You can however, is aireadv full
same and has the same END. Alcohol to a cumulative V°*^KLY but sundry gentlemen interested^n
poison yourself with U juat aa^eff< ®_|t wU, hp lhe BEST MOVE ^mg mllielan to pay this city a.v-i*n

Come to the Oatlin I"*tl.t“X ll{e in THREE DAYS the Gatlin ^thin the next few weeks. Mischa 
that you have EVER MADE In poison from your system. Elman is said to make Ws Strad.varies,
treatment will remove l^yev\ Jrac nl home with no craving or desire 1 which was formerly owned b> the great 
At the end of the THIRD DAY you will |chôme |nd strong | Joachim, speak with even more fire
for any kind of alcoholict "qu°r; ^.ûJXjt al organs of your bod}-work- and passion, than that great mast 

—your appetite "better than ill >ear could do.
... UM « 5»-g--»*-

Will find that your OW N STEAM is muen

'Jon a large
been finlsh- 
hlgW dollar, 

vhlch are » 
this lot im- 
SEIJv.

Sir A. WELCH & SON
“The Stove and Furnace Store”

304 QUEEN STREET WEST

N
>

AB> ■

'itford, V-

I But the Doctor, Through Respect 
His Family, Said It Was 

“Heart Failure.”

to
»..y. .1» »* ^ *“ ““‘™

ïkd"îffiïïï*tæs‘^t- m.««agjrsiss

srst .r.s2"sr»« »«: -?•j dre(y grammatical errors In the executive beede of th® J<^Sa«_oin gt,9 
aîdhor-iunea! Detail la nothing more ynd to the entire office toaff from toe ^
ftiaw a close and faithful obaervance c]ltef to toe janitor.
of the requirements of t.he ^ g | to order to conform to the l ,
stage director Is entitled t° no more f ^ proclamation all 5° • «o^it for being correct lo ^rtatt , have been ordered «titotoetfrom v
than the housewife in fumlehlng a lf thru force of hoIMt or ijj,
homo eliminates ev<jrytl^!L? t^-rte superinduced by undue excitement til* jj,
incongruous and not In good taste. ™ <Heobeyed. the‘offender must, ^

Henry W- Savage has feeued a tN4W;^ ^rito ot tojesra^Ll» regret* in 
Year pronunclamento to evetYO^e t, t officially preecribedform; M
toe three hundred and odd P^ i", I.^uBe Me, ". copyrighted by Ruperi 
bis employ to Include j^*elT g^e to: Hughes, and produced by Henry W •

i eîrmîî^toeti1 proteutity from their vo-, Savage.________
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Restore the voice with
VOKSO!f.
Aiecdonrer. ';-7 Singers, preachers, lecturers and other 

public speakers keep their voices clear 
and strong by using

I
s a bureau repre- 
xorse. Shotgun, nt 
1 Horse- Show hi 
ly wak Beau Gai- 
te. but he has done 
tavlng many fine 
,ii.s cr.edit.
■uperior individual, 
culated to impro- e- 
itry. Aa the aa"- 
' the bureau say~: 
ual«. and foreign- 
toll a generosity to 

the government 
ike spirit.”
«000 and once aol4 
rmount. Mr. Ryan 
>iibt If the govern- 
his is the first tlrnhb 
iors<: -breeding th : V 
i fore’gn thorobre i|j.

a V «a*
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W'X\
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ïfcHe in

!Mrs. G. Glatt gave a small euchre 
and dance for her daughter. Mis» Emi
lie Glatt, and her frien>,,M'ss ■
Pickard. Mira Glatt looked charming 
in pink silk with lace trhnmlngs. n 
broad band of the same sbede on her 
v„,_ : Miss Pickard wore pmk satin 1
veiled Ln chiffon, heavily embroider?-! 
In gold, with band of gold in her hair.

Mrs. Vernon Meek will receive at 16. 
Delaware-avenue, on '
IS. and afterwards on the first Friday I
Of each month.

Come to the Gatlin 
the WHISKEY POISON—you 
better MOTIVE POWER than'alcohol.

the institute for three dàys send for the uauin

Madame Tetrazzini, writes:

Similar testlmontoS have been received from all claaaee of 
profession^ men and women, and from nearljr nven- civilised lana

.

%If you cannot come to 
Home treatment.

After you
institute, if you are not 
for the fee paid for treatment
That is embodied in a legally executed contract. ,
*’ Call or write for books of particulars, copte^ o co Toronto.—A.

. other Information. Institute located at 4-8 Jarvis street,
Hargrave, Manager, Phone North 4oJ#«

i av,- patiin treatment and are ready to leave the have taken the^GaUi^o and SATISFIED that you are, ask
1 LLL and it will be immediately returned to you.

VBeau
ADELINE. DUCHESS OF BEDFORD, 

sailed for Australia to patch up the marital troubles of her pro
tege, Lady Dudle>. ____:t::Who has v -
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t -THE TORONTO WORLD. •-xSUNDAY MORNING8 XTHELP WANTED

DOLLARS BY BUYING LOTS INi in the gutters.cigars picked up
Sounds nasty? M’yes. But they come 
cheaper than tobacco when your nick
el is needed for soup.

A discussion of the situation was In 
-progress; sort of parliamentary com
mittee. The hon. member for the bed 
near the door, a well-favored, middle- 
aged man, took up the debate as tSp 

-, . writer entered. J
^■.tinned From Page "BoVs, boys, ifs fierçe. I. was both

_____ _—----------------- » ,. Just outside Toronto fifty years
if I had $5 to give ti>e forera - and I’ve worked here man and

Sot one,. 4>uit half, a hu • nearly every' year since. I came back
ih^ reolv ’to give. There Is i late in the fall from a visit to my bro-
Lnmlv that needs looking Into here- ther ln the states.and have not been 
s^M another: hll, J able to get a job. I walked to WeS-

f .^working on a farm but v. as ton and back to-dky to get fifteen 
wanted after the harvesv, so "cents for my bed, and all I hgd to eat 

llvt . . " thinking I could get work. waa a p|ece of bread I picked up 
^me M crossing the railway. To-morrow I am
I am stjar' ™fl_d out. from the odd soing out to the Junction, a woman 

-l wws sniPP^ mte. sold out my has promiaed me twenty-five cents to 
country on a. on tlie strength of C1]ear, out her cellar. It’s fleice, bpt
Ucme to vome ne , J have been none of my name ever went to Jail or
emigration ad j came liere.” the poorhouse, and I won’t be the
unable to get ajob -y.ronto in the flr8t. m starve to death before I do.

-1 always come to Toron ^ ^^ . wajg my downfall,” said the
vinter, and its none 01 > next man. “I am sixty-three years of

age .and have held a good position and 
owned property. Now I am down and 
out and my own daughters forbid me 
their houses.

I have a brother-in-law a J.P., who 
threatens to have me arrested if I’m 

ihns street- I don't drink now, 
I see

" » RELIABLE young woman wanted 
A housework; reference required. 
Alcorh avenue._________MAKEHOW IHE OTHERI ILF LIVES 67T o.. •'

i
m

IPii pa sed to 
wife- 1 dos 

g#°* think you * 
wLiiiak then K<
BCT1 indeed, sed 
WK~ the way yo 
HV -T.l.tteil Bi 
■Kfi give htm 
ESTr of the tau 
HK and my dar 
■fee Ï.ii be a» 1 ^^chèr? I th 
Pole W* more 
re tiv that you c 
gAjces us now. 
Hffiîh noshuns. 1 

groceOfc.
* £c her, my. mj 
i®*vou have he 
J*.r* all mixedIfur.'.S.,

®woW wife, sed 
æ Ja; to find ( 
fSL tmrt is regul 
S„e you a Kick ii 
Ejvou run al»n< 
Sim butchers. 
Sh, are going t'o 
E?e butcher man. 
Elen to me.

fe°dr %&■

EarTi«
*VeWhen Ma' sec 
aad all of its 1< Sounds, beekan- 

was cut off 
jest a minni' 

away. ITftfeed the bed 
aid Pa. I have 
totstcher hkd to ' 
™ Now, sed Pa 
money's worth.

C \ GENTS—Sunlight at night; our Incan-1 
A descent kerosene mantle burner* fit I 
all lamps; bum with or without mantle; 
appeal to all using lamps; prices defy 
competition. Particulars free. Simple* | 
Gaslight Co., 33 Park Row, New York

*r£ —55r -*■ m

------1---------to m 1 Sin <3 .

i
2rai

l ilf -

If
.-. 1 tiF

m •r-sd
TJRAND NBW, easy seller, big profit* 
X> easily handled, new Ironing Wax- 
Perfumes clothes with lasting violet per
fume. Nothing like on market. Exclusive 

Odor-Gloss Co., 411 Van

1 ! iWH TdtMiopo»n soute
»v$o rue pRotottn

•MOlftotHX C.N * tOTR » . -g-,
): ImoU 1- lrJHaIII -

> j : % -TO territory given.
Brunt street, Brooklyn, N.i.* -5-

,
V ARTICLES FOR SALE41
t
r> TJOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES—Thom. 

15 bred, pedigreed, very high class stock.’ ' »•*

fi 67 Geoffrey-street.

VIVE HUNDRED neatly printed carde, 
i? . billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tsle. 
phone, Barnard. ® Dundas, edTtl

/*■
I!'

) it" W//

Mil.u

k « !

»'• Z VLD M.VNURE and loam for lawns and 
V/ gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street

edit!
r ybusiness.” „ 'work Say» 

dime,

job. If I don’t ge* 
into jfl'iV tho i

■pboss, you 
could you?”

"Trying -to get a
I’ll break

VOR BALE—Up-to-date Ice boat. Apply 
■*-! Cupple’s Boat House, foot of Morse 
street. ' * ________

A

«VI
H

jit to-morrow, 
hate to do It.”

How They Live.
• These are some of the

-noto-T^

•The Houee of Industo'. the Victor, du6try) oame a brisk vote» ttxrm the 
the iail the British Welcome ,»ar coma,-. "I'U tell ywu my exçerr 

T ' the various societies, che lence there. Last Saturday I could,n t
providence, have aU and more raise the price of a.meal or .a 'bed J 

House of 1 handle The Salvation men/t up there eund asked tor orye blight
a^v^ to'USto overtime to find as I had a friend coming thru on
Arm> 1» J.™- g un- train Sunday, who had ’promised Jo
oennmodatot for the army .hold me up tor a week and I had.k
employed, and st U on ^reet to go to Monday. HaH paet .eight
or round the “ï>rarles „ next morning I went to the «COço to
«warns of lielpleee men. ,.,„f>klated get out- An old fellow Shouted at m*

In squalid cottage and P os If I was a dog, “Can't gat out here
tenements, on. dingy „ . (t Sunday.-don’t care What you warn*.
Don; in the questionable, pw-keu* Get out of this office.” I had-to stay 
York-street and West Adelaide, in Jn that, day and break two box*
"ward” north of West Queen-«tree , ^ Monday ibefo-re they would
are scores of lodging houses where neoa ^ ^ out j missed my friend, lost 
can be had for 15 cents. Some are fair- my job> had my clothes spodled and 
ly clean, most are filthy beyond de- d.jd seven hours’ work tor two beds and 
scrlptlon; but all are full to overflowing 0.ve meals not worth four cents apiece, 
with a motley crowd. They are kept. <.all tihiat charity! Bah!”
by foreigners of every nationality; faw Tlie hon. member spat contemptuous- . ,
bv Canadians or British; but, under iy ,up0I1 the floor. The hon. member . >-* Ry L ek, leading city between Weattwe arid Vancouver, and
their unhygienic shelter, the tired man yn his right took up the thread. He vALA-sAK I » ” . ? . , ■ * . i h —
may find rest for aching limbs and w-as young and sat up with his arms ae a donate as you can get m me world. It now clam» a population
bmk^L£ Y^a'bro^e^^V "1 Justt^ CiS tHe Don. 1 of 50,000. aod this, tijinbg fall will have three .^a* imteed of one. There

credible as it may seem, the poor have Thirty <^^^png. ^ asked -a |iK) ^ m Canada with brighter prtapec*.

my !bed. Id had northing to eaVtor iHustratroo shows the Iodation of 'PASADENA. It» right
two days, but a frozen sandwich 1 1 be above illustration sn . •__ . , 1^.1 1 -iv
picked up on Richmond-street. Bull • heart of railway activity, and is located m the sertion mat snouta snoruy
iplnchod me and swore my life' away. , . . , , , ju-____- «L—, ™A1 U, non ventent to sid-They taught us at school that poverty dotted with manufacturers bundnigs, where they WBl _ _ t

I’ve been herded wrtrtfa beinc offered manufartSlkers Si the viemty of above
drunkards and " criminate, locked In a mg., etc. Free sd» are b«ng otrerw n«ou aw,
dog kemmea at night, given food not property and it is claimed that at least four have decided to locate there, 
enough to keep life and body together j . . . i n
and done ^vo dollars worth of work a- : PASADENA lots aie being sold at a close ngure tor a quick sale. Duy-

Its a d— graft. H ! ^ ^ ^ ^ 100 per cenrt. on theft investit before the pre-

ARTICLES WANTEDseen, otni
but 4t make® no difference, 
nothing ahead but to get taken into 
some hom&” ?'

I

i rWNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
U unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, ToroB-

Ul
to.
X T'ETE RAN GRANTS wanted—Oirtariil 
V or Dominion, located or un located. 

Mulholland ft Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

I
V.m-V SCHOOL OF NURSING

v$
o become a nurse 

three years in a
A NYONE wishing to 

-Tx and cannot spend 
hospital, can be trained In practical nurs
ing, massage, etc., for small fee. Night 
classes for pupils engaged during the day. 
Term begins January. Call Dominion 
School of Nursing, 263 College.

*
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lore bank holiday 
KeEth Day wae 

Mr of popular 
-Saerly of these 
waa the delight 

. the opportunity 
: Ingenu ity was e 
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"Twelfth cakes, v 
fanciful figures 
admiring crowds 
dow». Earlier if 

. display of tiio Ti 
’ occasion to same 
ol horseplay. Il 

; Book’’ there, is a 
" Uc in front of a 
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! Such are the sc 
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wide.
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TAR BRUCE RIORDAN has removed "to 1 fv'inï^the
D his new residence. No. 1 Roxboroukh B d#aarylng tn.t 

E„ comer Yonge street. Tele- ■ • orwoon, so tr 
niione North Two Hundred. Down-town ■ marked the h 
office, 152 Bay street. Telephone, Mala ■ e dhenged to O.
One. _  nia*5 I l them.

Tlie old Twe 
seem to have 

_ ' travanganoe t 
-v-REAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths | • àoeed of flour ÎN tolQueen West. College 376». U ■ °r.V° ^
Qyeen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 1 i
Diione. Main 5734. ed7 ■ » methods ofp ----------------------------------- - ■ .to the Analbb
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the baking, e 
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Portions of 

'Christ, the V 
I _ Magi, which 
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to the festlv 
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festival of t! 
Holyrood on 
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took the t 
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À'!- BUILDERS MATERIAL

» toer ton> 00 wagOM’ Ja™*
Only $100 Each—$25 Cash—Balance 3, 6 and 9 Months■^1

LIVE BIRDS
nearest correct answer first reaches Âe owner, Mr. Hammond, said prize to , BIRD store. 10e QUe.n street
be «warded as soon as blocks one to ten. inclusive, have been sold. You may xl wet. Main 496». 

send in one answer for every two lots yeti have purchased.
>-■<- i - : ' ■ . ; ■_ ■ .

Call, write, wire or phone die oifner,

. BUTCHERSM

Slept in Piano Box.
One man told the writer that he pase- 

cd the coldest night of the winter in an 
empty piano box in a back alley! “It 

rather cramped,” he said, with

J. E. HAMMOND| FARM LANDS
TTANCOUVBR iaivAND offers sunshiny, 
V mild climate—Good profits for ambl- 
tious men

= H

WALKER HOUSE. TORONTO
Rrferencc - Bel* of Britieh Nortii Amok*. Toronto end Calgary.

__ with small capital in business.
professions, fruit-growing, poultry, farm- 

: Fnr, manufacturing, lands, timber, mining,
! railroads, navigation, fisheries, new 

towns; no thunderstorms, no mosquitoes, 
no rnalarla. For authentic information, 
free booklets, write Vancouver Island De
velopment League, Room A, 118 Broughton 
street, Victoria. B.C.

was
•impie pathos, “but got fairly warm 
after I had been In an hour or two. 
Any way. It was better than freezlin*’ 

Two or three others avowed tlrtt 
they slept in empty- box care with only 
tlieir overcoat* for‘covering. Ye gods', 
fancy it. you who open the 
gteter in your bedroom before .-"ou 
crawl under the eiderdown quilt!

How do they subsist in the daytime? 
Here comes a question that Is harder 

Those who beg will not

is no crime.

Le

;> APPLICATION FORM.
J. E. HAMMOND. Walker House, Toronto:

Enclosed you will find .. 
lots in Pasadena «tib-divmon.

day. for the city.
a man can’t get work; ivhats lye to do? ; m 
He's got to beg or siea-l. There ain't I 
no third course."

e- 67t
sent year » gone. ...

TO. choke Calgary subtnk PASADENA is being sold by the

bloody lies told by the r(emigration. • ,■„ V»' Don't wait until they are kit sold. Bury first-
people caught m And. it was all To- every tot a choice bunding *ot- Lyo"1 wan 7
,rontcr-Tonornto, Queen city toe wegt, • fcnd^nâffct the* lotsTnake a good salary wry^u. 5*. i'j ....
.stireets paver with and (hail that ; ^ - -
srsywaa'•: pasaobnai -m. **

a-rek? Now . the old . wo-man as *iy lipan y^ur memory. In.order to ao so, ne wi* 9yy

sur-œSÆiïaSÆS: »*• «««<-*-WST
pie ought to be tn,' Jail—that’» Wot,'”

■'Y'ocu’.re right, pard,” said a- mem
ber from below the gangway-r-or rath
er stovepipe—rising to ihiis feet, a su
perb piece of muscular manhood. "I'm 
a Canadian and can’t got work in 
raj-
chance 
lows?
with a Minister to-day—met Mm and 
asked him if he knew of any work.
He said that a man like me ought to 
be ashamed to be out of work. ‘'There’s 
for them as want* it,” ses he, You 
know, boys, the old gag! Is there?” 
ses I. “I’ll bet you half your salary 
t'liat you can’t go out and get a job In 
a month of Sundays. Look here, min
ister. I'm going to talk plain." sos I.
"If you say there s work to be had 
you're either downright lying or don’t 
know what you're talking alxmt." I 
give It him straight from the shoulder.
"Look here," I ses, "there's too much 
howling and shoütlng about souls and 
dear drunkards and brands pluckerf 
from the burning. Pray that them 
dam Dagos and other truck may 
toe sent back where they come from, 
and you’ll pray right. They’re rilling 
us. Those grafting contractors and 
railroad gings get them in cheap to 
add to their millions. The more 
the merrier tor the rail and steam
ship companies. tVtoat about us?
They undersell the latoor market and

z.Q ..,....... dollars deposit on .

Make agreements m duplicate in nome ôî
' PRINTING!, ! False Pretences.

“J did noe know when I was well 
orf,” broke in an English voice. " ’Adi

owner.
: i J.

TJUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
; L) ment*; dauce, party, tally carda; 

office and bualneea stationery. Adam*. 
401 Yonge. ,______ ed7tfj

occupationto answer.
acknowledge, it for obvious reasons,

■ alt ho there is hardly a housewife in 
Toronto but can tell of food handed 
out ungrudgingly to hungry men at 
the door. Those who have little house 
jobs to go to will not say too much 
Tor fear of being supplanted. Only those 

—Awho do not know themselves how 
-^^they live talk freely; and the name of 
-MBlgrëSo Is legion. We- must confess that 

SÜd'V®' fold problem of these hungry 
'VVwndreds is still somewhat of an enig-

e • •!
.V,ftitetg ’toll1 name )

There are, it.Address « ^. •>
.. : dollar sigm'ioB «boVe sketch.

p S___You do not neod .teo send your answer to prize contest with appK- I (jrAVeiHngsZ?ornic^2‘etc6kr)ousias Rrox,

««re* cation" for lot^but.may send .amefo me wtik I an, in Toronto, or to Cd- j t^uiae-treet west. ...... ..

4nVty days after-l&te of purchase of-ktst—J. E. Hammond

” ■ r. ’ y - • • --
- i " : ESTATE NOTICES

• #•# • • • •• • e ef*. mt •
ROOFING• \J ' i:

Vu

; to

'"H MEDICALgaary.1 do
i .4

> ma.
Last evening, tired of asking ques

tions and receiving evasive replies, 
the writer tried another plan; that 
of listening Instead of talking, and he 
was well repaid.

Superior Lodging House.
I le found a. large, old house, that 

bad. seen better days; with a board 
outride announcing: 
beds. 15c and 25c.” Passing in under 
pretdns'e of looking for a friend, he 
entered the first room from which he 
heard voices. It was a not une.osy 
kind of room, with a dark red paper. 
On one side was a disused fireplace 
with handsome marble mantelpiece, 
relic of bygone days. On the other 
side and one end. a little tpo close to
gether. but fairly comfortable-look
ing, were ranged seven flfteen-cent 
beds. A stovepipe from 
below fan.bip between the mantel and 
the door. Leaning, silent and un
challenged against the wall, he took 
1n the scene in detail.

Tho only nine o’clock, each bed had 
Its occupant, for the man without 
money, perforce, retires early. Squat
ting on the floor between the stove
pipe and the door, were two or three 
vied tore from other rooms. The house 
held many lodgers. Tlie air was hazy 
■wlth smoke and redolent of the pun
gent fumes of burning "snipes.”

What are snipes? My dear lady, 
they are the

enable burden every .winter. Some of i ' 
-these men aye . rygues—bound to be;

great majority are looking for 
work to support themselves and their 
loved one- It ÿe not right to treat them 
as criminal*. Something must be done 
and tihgt right qulckjy. Did the last 
speaker - in ttie red-room hit the nail 
on th* head? What do you think about ! 
it, good n*»4en!?‘ Hax-e yep any,-sug
gestions to make as to crtvfc labob or 
the altering of the immigration laws?

A Glut» for Each Wife,
The marriage customs of the Pa

puans are so-mekvhat similar to those
The

ceremony is largely a matter of pur
chase. The men marry when they 
are about 18 years of age and the 
girls at-1 Ï4, ofr even earlier.

into" i.take the bread from bur rçouths- Listen 
on the streets to the Dago ti.lk,’' What 
right have they to give these scum the 
preference over us British subjects?
They work on the railroads In the sum
mer and drift Into the cities ln the 
winter. What good are they to the 
country?” I asks him. "Do they settle 
down and raise families? Nqt one In 
twenty. They hoard up our good Can
adian money and ship it home to their 
dirty sinkholes in Europe, and when 
they have enough they follow it and a 
fresh batch comes out. Wise pollcj- 
to coin money here and send it over to 
keep the dam Eyçtaltans and Syrians 
and Macedonians. Dam fine policy, I 
don't think. That’s the cause, minister, | 
of the unemployed ln our land. Some | of many other savage races, 
of these days.” I see. “mark my words, 
there'll be a race war in this country, 
and that's no Idle dream. Good-night, 
boys.”

The speaker's verdict wgs agreed to 
without a dissentient vb!<je' and the de
bate closed

James Ewnrt, deceased.

The creditors of James Ewart, late 
of .".the-City of Toronto, -hi 'the County 
of York; ■ deceased.. who-died on or 
about the fif th; day of December, 1910, 
and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to- share 1n the estate, are 
hereby notified-tp send by post prepaid 
or efberelse 'dellybr to the underelgn-
twerit hShhl 5 day °r of" January01"* 18U* A LVBR’S Tapeworm Cure.Alver's Nerve 
their Christian and surnames, ad- A Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver andlCld- 
dreseee- and" deecriptions, and full per- ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 
ticulàrp of their-.claims, accounts or eczema, ulcerated sores, 169 Bay street. 
Intermws, and ttiè nature off-thé securi- I Toronto, 
ties, if any, held by them. Immediate
ly after the said 20th day of January,
1911, the assets of the eaid intestate 
Will be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having negard only to 
claims or interests of welch the Ad- 
mlniitrator shall then * have notice,
And all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution- " c -
National trust cxwfa?iy. Limited

-22 -King St. Beet,- Toronto) Ontario,
Administrator.

R. CODE, ; l Adelaide 8L B„
Toronto, Ontario, its Solicitors herein 

Dated at Toronto, this' 3rd day of Janu
ary, 1911.

FLORISTSthewhat
fel-
nmV

countin',
is there for yeuse 

I liiad a straight

soown

"Good, clean

HERBALIST

«*

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
K LIVB BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 

jfX. tall Tobaccoolst. 128 Yonge-street. 
Phope M. 454S.__________________ _____  Sd7

50me roomI

f
___ MASSAGE j

FAmedlcatNHec°ritity.m^4ree R^mnson, 

104 Parliament street. Phone North MM.

When a .yopng lake man desires to 
get .married he visits the father of 
his .prospefctiire bride and puts for-Grewing Birden.1 , ward Ms personal belongings as an

The writer as he walked, home pon- toducement to the father to consent 
derod deeply over tl* problem. The 
rough rhetoric of these men who knew ; to “ne unlo“; 
the situation better than trustee* of ; “ a than has a gun he is a .great
charities’ or masters of jails gave much personage and can demand anything, 
food for thought. The question of the but besides their bows and arrows 
unemployed Is a pressing qne. • It. grows jtnd spea^g piqçt bf the -Pgpauos have

H
HERB M A SNAP IN

-gCASSAGE, Alcohol Bathe, new method. 
Jjl. 327 Yonge, Room S. Hours, 10 to 9.YORK LOAN DISTRICT

$5,350
^d7

i
"i BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES x CASSAGE, batns uud medical electrlci- 

M. ty. Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonge. N. 
2229. «<N '

Now here 
With the 

Where beei 
here; 

Besides w 
The t>ea > 

Must revel 
ne re.

«ends of half-smoked
Detached, 9 room», spl-endtduy 
houee, hardwood floors, hot 
heating.

boflt
a-ater /th 4 £\£\t\ x CASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment,

tb X vVV Der VCar 15 Bl°°r East, near Yonge. Phone.

COLD WATER PUNTING '
edT1 GOULDINO * HAMILTON,

lto Victoria street. Toronto. > «24 jBread ' that crumbles away 
shows a considerable loss to 
the buyer. Such bread is sure 
to lack the flavor and? nutti-

•v

ness” of bread having the more 
cohekive texture.

xcaSSAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction 
JaL given. Madame Constantin, 90 Bruns
wick avenue. Phone College 6478. 367U Queen El 

and ■uTideir 
reccmmlzed 
masques w

very little. Even agricultural, pro
duce Is scarce, the only cultivation kt îa-l
undertaken being on a very primitive IvO L-apilal I\C(|UircU tjirED W. flbtt. Druggist. 602 West

- •* D Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage
A little clearing is made it* both ^M^o^in^tî^o^^ ii^in^s^’ arr“ged ^

men and women, and the worsen then apeming for a yhung man to. '.earn buel------------------------------------------------------------------—
grow bananas and sw-eet potatoei, preTer
The men are always armed, and a local man If we can secure the right
when the women go to,the patch to one. Must have a fair education, a ttiETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 
attend to their crons or gather the clean reedrd. and good bus’nc-ss refer- J; Co., Star Cullding, 19 King West, To- fr-^nre the^en eo wiflh them as a I ence- Trins proposition tooM-i good only rcr-to: also Montreal. Ottawa Winnipeg, 
produce the men go wirn them as a a man Who cari and w.ili work hard Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 
protection. The women, however, do —who car. —holly or partially sustain eign. “The Prospective Patentee” -"-iled 
the work. himself while qualifying, and who does free.

3 yfonv famiiie-: have a bundle of ! hot wora by the clock. A. permanent3 *”anf naie a ounare oi -us.lnegis that W1M increase In value
■j ancient Portuguese cloth centuries {.yearly if you make good. Consider no 

old, and when a young man is seek- ; reply" a negative.
ing a bride one of these heirlooms is ! cold water paint..1714 x. 2nd st^

I generally part of the The. youth Philadelphia. Pa.
and the girl’s father haggle over the 
marriage until eventually they agree 
to terms and then the thing is done.
The men are not limited to one wife, 
and once a girl is married she is sub
ject to tier husband in everything and 
is practically his slave.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

!

PATENTS
/.

WhC! 
your 

-v he si
f

r «*17Try the
‘CRUMB” Test

aslv
CAFELAWRENCE’S Address TZXRR EROS., dinner 29c, 36c and 76c. 

V9 Every day, all you want to eat.

PERSONAL.- ' J. ____

Home - Made Bread”
•> ' • .

is doubly economical, because 
it does NOT show a WASTE 
by “crumb ’’ttest, and DOES 
show
^ * V , i.price test.

Full 24-Ounce Loaf 5 Cents 
20 Tickets for One Dollar

they would not be beaten with the 
same weapon as that used on another 
woman, so that the natives kept a 
separate .club for each wife."

/~tET MARRIED — Matrimonial paper*! 
«JT romain!ng advertisements marriage*! 
able people from all section* ■of the United: 
States, Canada, rich. poor, young, oid.1 
Protestants, Catholics, mailed sealed frewj 
A F. Gunnels. Toledo. Ohio.

!

Glass That Won't Break.if- Wo
"In another part of New Guinea,” 

says a writer in The Wide World,
“l remember a distinctly strong con
firmation of the Custom which places 
a woman at the entire mercy of her 
husband. At one house I visited I 
sa-w Standing outside the dborway
three huge stone -clubs, each large ' also succeeded in increasing the elas- 
enough to fell a. bullock. ! tlctty of the glass. This they accom-

I "On making enquiries, I found that | piiBh by adding magnesia and oxide 
they tallied with the number of wires ' 
owning allegiance to the household
er;" the clubs were used by the man 
to beat bis wives with It they annoy
ed him. The quaint part of It was 

I that while the women seemed to raise 
r 1 no objection to being flogged un

mercifully by their lord and master,

Baccarat, France, has the honor of 
producing the first glass that is un
breakable. The new process has been 
successfully applied to the manufac
ture of lamp chimneys for use ln coal 
mines containing much firedamp. 
The glassmakers of Daccarat have

|~1ET MARRIED—Matrimonial paper.' 
VX containing advertisements marriage* 
able people from all sections of the United* 
States, Canada; rich, poor, young, old!- 
Protestants, Catholic; mailed, sealed, free. 
A. F. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. 777t|

nevi

8\ •

Wh
GEO. LAWRENCE 

BAKER

as
SAVING by the "OACHELOR GIRL 38, having meansfl 

1 ' "-ould marry. G. Box 26, C’cwr. Teague,» 
Toledo, Ohio.a ■; i T* TjiRBE SAMPLE—No Splash Water-;

strainers are winners. Dally profit.jj 
® upward. Let us prove It. Send 20 
(mailing cost). Seed Filter Co., , NOW 
York.

iTelephone 
COLLEGE 321 ”

V to the ordinary crystal glass.—Suc-
6

Fell From Hydro Pole.
While working on a hydro-electric 

pcle oppowite 43 Cameron-street yester
day morning, Roy Dempster, 22 years, 
10 CUntoo-srtiieet, fell 25 feet to the

pavement. Ha was taken to «he 1 
Western Hospital unconscious. He wady 
not eeriouBly hurt.i-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
•• THE TORONTU WORLD

WELLAND

-,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SUNDAY MORNINGhi

WELLAND

_ I Watch WRlIflfld
hutte wi A ^a

frâEmx&sËSmùmmI ^ belkve ** wdiioc^^m « a town
EiESOBEESEByBi: 1 oH^oi Of the safest

* %r:£ S?a-« 1 ise of large increase m|^vie which l^piossi
■i ||S ■ We know that Welland hashada ||eater industrial growth
g ®J»5tEî^lS/8.^g ■ in proportion to its size durûig the $)dst two years than any

***b ëmwmtmmm I asr—»■.. 1 w* m# ** ^
S sixty days during the past two Ws*

i ' I vantages to offer the manufacturers than any other town m
• I Canada, viz:—

S^fRis w«ssMV^t,«jgi^^va*;'B?5< ;- - oeupn RAILROADSi *t& MTOftMriT,?,n»w! «.,«. A SEVfcw. hmimiviw»
W^~*-sjm*j-MBa£---- ---- ■ zsm WELLAND CANAL

CHEAPPOWtà* 
à CHEAP OAS ?%u«nd) ■■■

., CHEAP SITES _ I
We know that there a« not enough houses in Welland t<> A
dav to supply the worfcingmdt there at present* A cn***. »•!»= -7We know that there are six iaygfe ^qqq | f OTHEORlEN^

more workmgmen. .^ ::...;::.,.:,v . K8S»f~Hi»«S8;*

sî^^wsr^gr;. w„z ||psm

hSTof douhMWValue tSWn the «ext yea,.

M v

2T±retoa (TL^r1L3 iÆweforward
rus?whmwe wilf be pleased to send further particulars

NTED LITTLE BQBBIE’S PA II *“■ “trÏveÏ ;y“"'“

II CanadiaiiPacifloRailway
NORTH TORONTO t. 

MONTREAL »<■ OTTAWA
. 9 iso pan.
. 8.40 p.m. 
.10.00 pan. 
.12.10

•Grow
woman wante» 
ence required/

1
1

organise % work By William F. Kirk.
IX 68, World.

t ntgttt; our ta,, 
mantle burners 
or without mail 
mpe; price» 4 
are free, simn 
tow. New Tort

seller, big "prof 
ew Ironing Wi 
1 lasting violet t 
market. Kxchj 

-Gloss Co., 411 1 
I, N.Y. •• :4

From
\l m .4

l t1

I Leave North Parkdale .
Leave Wcat Toronto .
Arrive North Toroato
Leave North Toronto .............................
L<"rDenyt”ï£»t SnadaV. ' Wl'l 1 '.«'op at 'v«tmonat.

Arrive a? MoirtealA-W -- Artlv.

%kee nôïïhbôSîd'T”;,, Strert^n. divert to North Toronto Station.

t

:0R SALE
PUPPIES-] 

■ry high claee

UNION STATION TO MONTREAL ANDjOHAWA
••02 DtllT.

An night trelna^carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping 

cities.
Smooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Tonga Stc.

eatly printed cards 
ire, one dollar. TW FROMTele.

edlttundas.

dS care for bothf*
"

Convenient Stations 
Attentive Porters’■'H' a -new factory every5BÏ

1late Ice boat, 
ouse, foot of

¥je
WANTED

RANTS, located^su 
ased for cash. D. S 
«lfe Building, Tor* Particular People Prefer

-THE-

Only Double Track Rcf^
To Montreal

\
*i>TS wanted—Ontai 

coated or unlooati 
cKlhnon Bldg. edT s

: NURSING t<?-
to become a nuns 
■d three years tail 

ted In practical nur*. , 
lor small fee. Night 
-aged during the day. * 
ry. Call Dominion 
>3 College.

SC Si&Êâ- • 'îfû

Twelfth Day and its Cakes :
under the Second Ctaartee Into à gam
ing orgie, which rt oomttoued to be 
more or lees down to the time at 
George III.

The only Insistent Attempt to mala- 
teln the Twelfth Night celebration we* 5 
rnaxte by the Sate Sir Augustus Heads, 
who maxte the aniruual cutting of the 
Beuddelev cake at -Boniry .lAUMi’ the be*
Caston of an «ntortsulnment that drew 
all society to Old Dttury.

A recipe tor home-made Twelfth 
cake, which is guaranteed to keen <of 
twelve months, and to at 14s beat when 
four months old, rome thue:-^ .

Put two ooundja of fresh butter Into 
a large howl, and beat -ft by hand to 
a smooth cream, then add to It two 
pounds of nowdered white sugar, a 
large rrutmer grated, and a quarter ^ 
of an ounce each of powdered ptema- ;.0 
mon, made, ginger, and allspice. Beat 35 
the mixture for ten minutes, then add 1 
gradual;] v twenty egge and 'beat for | —{ 
twenty minutes. Work In two pounds | 
or flour, four pound» of currants, half f-- 
a pound of bruised almonds, half a > 
pound each of candled orange, lemon. | 
a.nd citron ceel, a wlnegiaeeful of 

, , , ... „ ,wh n.,v fe6. brandy. Beat the cake lightly afterThe origin of .the TwelWhDay fes_ each Ulm a cake tin with
tlvad was, It must be im. doubled paper well buttered, and oou-
ttnctly Pagan. °ine was ' In the mixture. It should not fill the
portant custom* connected with It was ^rte> full that
the electron of thl 1 it may have room to rlee. Bake In
Twelfth Day nearly wtoctd,e«wlt!h toe a alow oven for faur to five hours.
Roman saturnalia, wrhen a , When nearly cold, cover the top with . .

so «xce^togly ! t

Chrietianlty, 'Who, finding at last the |  _______________  ____ _____________ _—„
of running counter to

g*f

. It Odntrlbutee to

eed and Comfort
Becausel-f

Safety, Sa time, before Boxing vMATERIAL Once upon
pay became a legalized holiday-, • be
fore bank holiday* had been imagined,

- Twelfth Day wae one «f the rooet pop- 
•d7SJ yigj 0f popular" festival». When the 
=*al e^eriv of these days were young It 

-?1 wa6 the delight of the children and 
—wil the opportunity of the pastrycook, 
-treet I ingenuity was exhausted in the con

struction of casitly and elaborate 
Twelfth cakes, with sugared tops and 

HI fanciful figures thereon, which drew 
admiring crowds to the vendors’ win
dows. Earlier in the past century the 
display of the Twelfth Day cakes gave 
occasion to some riots and a good deal

___ of horseplay. In “Hone’s Everyday
$11 Book” there- to an illustration of .a tro- 
jHI uc in front of a paatryepok’s Show sev- 
91 eoty or eighty years ago:

the scenes that at the front

3.

li “A word to the wise is sufficient."1RS’ SUPPLY C 
ig Chambers—Gruel 
on wagons, at Jar FOUR TRAINS DAILY iM.nSr' I,m.

'CF-BIRDS northwest’wrner^KinÎTsnd Vontf/str^et*. *Phone
OREi 10» Queen
<-

;hers GRAND
YACHTING CRUISE

f
MARKET. 432 Qui 
ebel. College '306. ed1 I

LANDS
—TO "THE—

IjAND offers suns] 
Good profits for a 
all capital In bust 
rowing, poultry, f 
, lands, timber, ml 
lion,
•storms, no mosqul' 
authentic informa 
. Vancouver Island 
Room A, US Broug

WEST INDIES,
• SOUTH AMERICA

—AND—

The Panama Canal
—BY THE—

8TR. NEW YORK

Such are
and side „ ; _

Of the Twelfth cake shops, acatter 
wild dismay1.

As up the sldpp’ry curt) or pavement
wide, , __

We seek the -pastrycook s to keep 
Twelfth Day.

fisheries.

CLARK, Times Bldg-* New Twin
Screwc.

NTING 18,000 TONS
leaving New York January 38, arriv
ing back in New York February a8. A 
few of the feature» on the ship sre. 
All staterooms fitted with electric 
wind scoops for the_P?rt£°1t®a' BPUp«iy 
aran-hlo dark-room with water supply, 
"open-air deck swimming pool, .two 
motor launches, enaurlng eaiy o m- 
munioatlon between the steamer and 
«shore atrintc oroliestra of Rk.iiieo mu 
notons Rate», including landing and 
embarking charges at all Ports ol call. 
$150 upwards. .

For further particulars apply

Hamilton hotels
DS, wedding annoupo 
, party, tally card 
ss stationery. Aden 

- . _________edl
HOTEL ROYAL

I
OFING . -.50 aad IJ# per
IRON skylights, 
ices, etc. Douglas 
; West. YOUR furnaceproEDICAL hopelessness , __

popular feeling, devoted themeelvee to 
modifying the character of the cele
bration, eo that the orgies which 
marked the heathen festivals 
Changed to a Christian commemora-

W1LL NEED REPAIR-»

TRY US

TORONTO fUECE M

H. a THORLEY,
41 Kin* Street East. Torosrt*.

~
ORDAN has 
iencei No. 1 Roxtoo, 
r Yonge street, 
o Hundred. Down- 
;treet. Telephone,

remov

HI

Ltion. does notThe old Twelfth l^Ight cake
bemg^com-

•; poeed of flour, honey, ginger, and pep- •
- per, which latter Item recalls toe 

methods of the maker of cream tara 
hi the Arabian Nights. A email coin 
was put in the cake at random before 
the baking, and he to whom the wdn 
came was proclaimed king 
Portions of the cake were assigned to 
Christ, the Virgin Mary, and the three 
Magi, which portions were given away 
as alms. Thus did the clergy inter
vene to Impart a religious character 
to the festival. .

The bean, as the symbol of sovereign
ty seems later to have token tijejp.ace 
of coin. Mary of Soots celebrated toe . 
festival of the “King of the Bene et 

l Holy-rood on Twelfth Day, 1563, when 
of her Maries, who drew the beam 

took the queen’s place and ruled 
right royally until midnight struck.

these obeer-

7EORISTS 1 ! CREIEE CD:arters for floral wra 
Westg College 376». 
n 3738. Night and Sul ST.1 72 King Street East

Phone Main 1907

Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and 
y Hot Air lurnaces. ISo*»1

Tn the Ctntrr of everythlnn î^reW 
,1 from the noise and Olsconiforte. 0»
* city life. Within a block of eubwav 
and elevated sutlona; *'! •“ÏÎSjLiito F 
close at hand; easy walking dl •««•» 5 
best shops t id theatres. Nesi cenirs* s Park and sccesslbic to both f
55 üd new P.nn.ylvsnla TermlMt.
Single Rooms, SI end ShSO oer day.

Single Rooms end Bat»,
*2.00, $2.30 end $3.00 o« day.
An additional charge of only _50c. per I 

day when occupied by two. |
Two Rooms and Beth, I

$3.00, $4.00 aad $5.00 per dayj
■ ■— t<AaUhe»i.‘ wjvb

L wT entirely new far-
Yo^o^t^

w .it'oTw^.ryrt 

!, * I art to New Yorit 
UÎ It I either on bustneee 

or pleasure. Com
fortable accOm- 
modations, cour
teous treatment, 
reasonable prtcoe. 
Try the Brtotel 
on your nest trip. 

K. Write for booklet 
and map of >. >•i T>BrleTOT’r.

RBALIST
Send Name.worm tnre.Aivw o 

imatlsm, I>iver and a> 
n Ointment cures PL- 

169 Bay stre< Addressd sores. .>* ^0 A

rtomdSank^adt«SJj\mCIGARSi
AP.D. Wholesale and Re-»*

19m v-v TO

paw btmnà Timm ®
I Tiae».rt.«‘nTTT™.u‘rB.»r.ntt. C,., Ud., Toronto
1 Qr Phone Adelaide 25 For Information

•oolst, 128 Yoiige-str

Six Offices in Toronto!
8 Kiig St. West 
78 Church Street 

Cer. Queen W. and Bathurst Sts.

; Moor W. and Bathurst Sts.

Queen E. and Ontario Sts.
POLITICAL SLANDER 1686 Bandas St., W. Toronto

full COMPOUND j zz 
interest paid njjipi/e

On Savings Accounts of One! g* Aw A !■ bj 
1 Dollar or More. —

ASSAGE on»

BOD1 maos age — 1 
ctriclty. . Mra. Rul 
treet. Phone North All classes joined in 

ranees. Herrick, whose verse to a 
storehouse of /information about om 
English junketings, give® a cheerful 
Aeecription of Twelfth Nlgtit jollity.

HEL’T-COL. MuLSotN

The prominent Canadian visitors now 
in London include Mr. William Moleon 
Macpherson, whose appointment as a 
Knight of Grace of the Order of St 
John of Jerusalem wae last week sanc
tioned by the King. Mr. Macpherson, 
who resides In Quebec, and is honorary 
lieutenant-colonel of thç 8th Royal Rl-

•3cohol Bathe, new raethpa 
Room 3. Hours, 10 to SSi !«

Cor P I'.' ;Now here the mirth comes
With the cake ful1' of plums. ___

tire king of the sport
itns uud medical electrto^i
Colbrau, 755 Yonge. TM

Where tr-on’s 
hère;

Realties we must know 
The-4 

Must
1the hotel sufficient ta accommodate §WT FOR

flfIt ?se°blcomlng quite the w|neton Churchill Will Claim Dam-
Popular toh.tngo H^bTrBeac^HoteltorJ.n- age. From Un,on tot Orator.

?oro’clock0 a8“h Hotel, ha. long LONDON. Jan. 14—The unusual fea-
The Humber Beach ^ ^/Tarmere ture of a political slander suit Is like- 

b*e?oa .{av?rk Il ls a sort of half. , t0 enliven the coming session of 
wav hoîtse on the west and the^opa^ parll6ment. for ' Winston Spencer 
larity of the proprietor ^ holds. Churchill secretary for home affairs, 
the many customers h________ lgsued a wrlt claiming damages

MATTFR OF ADJUSTMENT ffor defamation of character against a 
MAI I Cn Ur Unionist orator, T. B. Spencer.

The alleged slander was uttered in 
sneeches made by Mr. Spencer In Dev
onshire during the recent election cam
paign.

rs. Mattie gives trea 
ist, near Yonge. Phtota„ leveu! as queen», In the court 

here.
Queèn ElizabetS kept Twelfth Nisht. 

and under the «Luart ^klmgs H 
recoetiized courtWestlval• „
m#tsaues "were ' preAn'ted, dweu

HdTELHUMBER BEACH
■ Scsddlnavlan)—Instna

lato^Corstantln, 90 Hi 
Phone College 6478. .

flies in that city, is the eldest son of 
the late Sir D. L. Macpherson, K.C.M. Tom Boland Is 
G. He was born in Montreal, but re- Resort for 
celved hla educati-bn and early business 
training in England. In 1870 Mr. Mol- . Thomas 
ton Macpherson established the Domin- 1 IIumber Beach Hotel. Is one 
ion Steamship Company, and he is now men In the trade,
prominently connected with several lvn® ter Beach Hotel is *“
strong Canadian financial Institutions, TSe n .. It ts within easy d'» 
and occupies the position of president class by its • ^ Toronto, and has
of the Molsons Bank. He is an active tance of the n > become a favorite
supporter of those movements which Wlthln recent years ^an t0 take * 
tend to promote the extension of inti- spot tor the bus. ner 
mate relations between the Dominion -, fish or a chic recently been com 
and the o.d country. In 1878 Mr. Mac-1 Jh' ^v"teâ, r^àung i^1 
pherson married Miss Marie Stuart 5 *LJ.rooms have ^ 8„re bedrooms In 
Wotherspoon, daughter of the late Mr. 7gr "qo people. There 
D. T. Wotherspoon of Quebec. -

Mine Host of * 
Automobile Parties.

AGE LICENSES of th# 
of the best

Boland, proprietor

LETT, Druggist. 502 Wl 
-■ading Issuer of mam*
dl-ngs arranged for. W TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMMJF

Manulacturers of

%rr%i^6ir^
interested In some statement® made rre#»cu wuvna

by the Hon. Clifford Bitten on reel- Rich Red C®11or8'_a°f01 
prOCity with the lotted States, and pUre shale- AlfiO Field Til*, 
altho I am trot In the habit of send- j prompt shipments.
Ing my views to a newspaper tor pub- Office and Work$ —MltoiCO. 
«cation. I feel prompted to addres#] 

endorsing what 
has set forth

SIFTON’S WARNING.MR.
PATENTS told by 

that the bread
When you are 
your grocer 
he shows you is as» good

Service Being Deliver- 
Ahead of Agreement.Hydro-Electric

ed Months ___
F w. Sotham.-rtüëit engineer of

hydro-etèctrlc power .pommisslod, ^
pf the coition that sgme of toe Jr™*»-

Overfatmeu Cond.mn.U

tZ. or

*Ltîs !
That meantsy °^ia^vltZre’trytog ^riodtoZm*'

Addition to Wererooma

iupply. tor seventy pj ,n0ugh to make a roome the most e1**0^*
this quantity on your excess fat. to and the da-k rooms now being
decided impres.lo£ mu/h a„ a pound a win ^ their support in dls-

Boy Hurt in Hoist. ^mota « P^enU* to^ma^

Steven Denning, 17 years, 415 West “arTect confidence,^or ^elng^d^t o. „Not g-'dd-but bet-
Queer.-street, had his left hand cut ce” accordance wSto .* e ot course, „ Th-,v have a clientele distinctive 
in an elevator in The Star office yes- £0‘a prescription. they ore,^ ben€nct8i ter their ou>put is
terdtov. He was putting some sacks i We harmless. They ar disturbing , oriced. their, designs

toe hoist when someone started it ?■ an otherwise; Injac  ̂ ot the most modent^ KUh
without his knowledge. His injury the stomach or cauan*___ ^__ ,___ _____are superior and ong***

' dressed at St. Michael’s Hospital, flesh.

unreal, Ottawa. 
Patents, domestic ana^ 
ospective Patentee

t- •

edf as — m PRESIDENT 
jSUSPENDERSTOMLIN’SCAFE

Single Fare to Ottawa Live Stock 
Show, 16th to 20th.

Tickets at single fare for the round 
trip will be on salle at all C. P- R. ot- 

| flees, Jan. 15 to 20, good for return un- 
| til Jan. 23, account the Eastern Ontario 
j Live Stock and Poultry Show at Ot

tawa, Jan. 16 to 20. When you hear 
“Ottawa” you think of “C- P. R.” be
cause it to tlie shortest, fastest and 
most direct route. Through sleepers 
for Ottawa leave North Toronto sta
tion week days on 10 p.m. train and 
Toronto Union Station 10.30 pm. daily. 
Mo-ning train for Ottawa leaves Toron
to Union Station 9.23 a.m. daily. C- P. 
R. city office, nor-tbeast corner King 
and Yonge-elects. Main 6580.

Phene Park 2858.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

, dinner 20c, 26c and 
all you '.vant to eat^ tMe letter to you as 

the honorable gentleinan 
in hie speech as recorded in your pa-

, S' ..?2.cr's.
ings^mee‘ectures given%"'chautau- Klng of the Waste Paper Business in 

! aua in Richmond, Indiana, two years llt wmmion. Also oüys 
ago at which time Senator Champ medlclne bottles. Junks, metals, eto.
Clark addressing the meeting, among No „uantity too small In the city, car-
other things said, that the United only from outside towns. Phone
S ate# would eventually own every 4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud-st*.
foot of British territory this side the k 
Atianticr Now, as I am a thuro Eng- ____________
llshman, you may fancy tow my Er,g- parlor said the spider to me
lish began to warm up. Now In y lew into my Parlor n at the ^
Of such Statcmenu as that from a fly? that is  ̂ ^ QUr ^
prominent man such as Mr. Clark, tom of before they leap in this
I consider , that it means some- »•= betterlook bef^ÿie^ ^

it^Tt^hareXa^f'toe “Walk Napanee. Jan. 10. J

TVs ŒeSrwâe *ew» Ae 
f, ,hh— that make SHIR
LEY PRESIDENT SUS
PENDERS were eort«st
able and more dmble Am 

kmk
The Skfac Cert

when the Aoutic» 
b rm art, tabes rtA

Extra Haney Grade far 
Wortere: MedSeomdU* 
Weihulor drew wear; Extra 
LenplwfadeB

SIGHED CDAKAKTtE ON EVENT PAH
At *oA ck*len or wc will ma3 yeo » pair 1st 

50 ceata. Be jure to get a pmx today

ERSONAL. the sincerest form ofit is 
praise. E. PULL ANiy.;i D — Matrimonial P*1 

. rlvortlsements marnai
im all sections of the V , 
u. rich. Poor.- young, 
at holies, mailed sealea 

Toledo. -Ohio.

IWorthless goods are 
never imitated.

these ink ar.dThe

RIE1>—Matrimonial 
: advertisements 
,ni all sections of toe . 
la; rich, poor, young, 
•athollc: mailed, sealed, 

Tolecjo, Uhilt_________ J

: GTKL. 35, having m«J 
rry. G. Hox <5, Uorr. D6”

I
Why does he always say 
as good as

TOMLIN’S ?
MPLE—No SP'a-sh

1>allyse£d 

Seed Filter Co.,

THE C. A. EMABTOR MFCL CO. 
su un sum. seam. bass.

are winners 
J.et us prove it. Coll. 3561
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Weekly Bank Statement Makes Excellent Showi
I

VM 1

miwtiMl 4
Wt-wMilJ ■^ • - 1 - : : • i - ■

Canadian Financing in London 
ISO Million Dollars in 1910

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
—i-         — *

HERON & CO.
I ,nal Drop 1 

Bn Profess» 
ielt—Liver|

BRITISH CONSOLS. «...
Jan. 13. , Jan. 14.

7944 .7913-16
,79% 7f 15-16

Wall Street Making Capital
Of Easier Money Conditions

,,
I■

Oonyota, for money . 
ÿmeble, for account

Ml STOCK AND BOND BROKEtSRailroad Earning*.
Chea. & Ohio, let week Jan., gross. $6,419
Wabash, November, arose ................. 55.790
Del. & Hudson, November .................. 14,94>>

WOrders executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London market^

I Saturda 
—ool wheat f 
ud lower that 
lower.
wheat at Chi 

rèeterday ; Ma;
*ts, %C lower 
wheat at- W'n 
.eaterday ; Ma: 
-go car lots l 
I; com 534. cot

nipeg receipts 
. against ill 
1*0. Oats to- 
, 2, 7. Max, 1 

jolts recel,
tnsti in a

Duluth 2

Winnipeg
ilpeg receyu 
l as follows: 
northern, 3; 
;hern. o; No. 
«1. il fee».

M*
British-Capital isnriag Onr- Way—Aggregate Amount For Year 

May Reach £10,000,000o
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 

STOCKS

Traction* In London. ,
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported follow

ing prices for the traction Issues on the 
London stock market :

> Jan. 13. Jan. 14.
Mexican Tram............................. 120

... few •

... 101k, .

MONEY MARKEXS.
Bank of England discount rate. -444 per 

rent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 364 per cent. New York 
call money, highest -3 per cent., lowest 
264 Per cent., ruling rate 264 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 54b to « per vent.

•• * : Two Days* Buoyancy on 
American Market Inspires 

More Pronounced Pub
lic Interest.

Better English Bank Statement Canadian Markets Stirred Into 
Taken as Forerunner 

of Lower Dis
count Rate.

The aggregate St pufbiic Issues made tion—mas been subscribed elsewihere 
on behalf of Canada and Newfoundland than in London. But when itheae al- 
. , . . 71 lowanees have been -made It Is. seen,
In London in 1919, as shown by .the that these Issues represent practically 
carefully itepit 'records of The Chiron- £30,000.000 now British capital taipprt- 
icte, Is £35,063,43$, or at 5 dollars to the «dJnto the Dominion.

. . .170 01-100 r»„wite i=. There are In addition the ‘In/vtefbie'
considered that the only sure money advantage of by some of the floor : found eterumg. $l7»,*li,i*v. nwuc imports of, capital—the private trans-
s to trade with an idea of an early trading operators, who have bought enee of all kinds Si London during 1010 actions, tb* amount of which It is not
dip In value. In doing this they have In anticipation of an increased public aggrtsaiied £267,439,100, so that Canada possible aociuiaitciy to tiaite. Imipor-

îstïs «s — ****** — r sKitSK
with the New York market this week, move contrary to the opinions of the stock and one of an Issue of deben- for approaching ono-eeveuth of the le- Montreal meeting, are of dally occur-

majorlty of public operators. ! tures by the Sao Paulo Co., have not fucs mad* to London during the twelve ronce, and the estimate of two ve.ll-
in the dividend on C.P.R-. the sharp Cheap'money to betog taken advan- tet°ter*oF which closed tet Saturday-. £%£

and decided recovery in the condition tage of to rig the market. Altho the being particularly adverse news for The figures given, It should be observ- £40,000,000 of British capital
of the Bank of England, and the large Bank of England did not reduce its the shareholders, and In all likelihood ed, are calculated-on the basas of the came to Canada ’ to .1916 is probably
increases now being made in exports, rate of discount this week, the state- will lead to liquidation from those Dr,,„ 0« ia£l„e not on triait of the very, near the troth.
A gain ait the market was the steel ment was a strong one for ttils who object to having another secur- p ‘__, . ..
statement, the fact that three trust period of the year and an early low-, itÿ placed ahead of theirs In this con- i nominal amount or securaues asuea,
companies had to be assisted, and erlng of the rate to 4 per cent. 1s ex- cern. " , the former.teusis being adopted as af-
tfie announcement of an increase ot pec ted. Call money in New York 1» fording-trift meet accurate .figures of
$100,000,000 by the Pennsylvania Ry. now hovering around 3 per cent, and Reciprocity negotiations have been ; canlLaJ Involved
Co., in its capital. A large bond to- there is nothin 1n sight to cause responsible for the selling ’ of Steel Cor- oa*"
sue by the City of New York which much hardenin between this and poration stock, and the Montreal to transactions.
will be made shortly to accepted as spring demands from interior points, market owing to Its congested spec r I The fortunes of-these flotations nave
having had the consent of the bank- ! Under the circumstances as they pro- ulatlve state has not Shown as good bee<1 curiously varied. Some have gone Canadian Pacific
Ing Interests and by inference It is - sent themselves, there are plausible an undertone as the Toronto exchange, extremely weti; to other cases tne 1 unitea ...
assumed that money conditions are reasons for taking the bull side of the The movement, in Toronto Electric has Vt&tilc Issues have been failures, it Mon1rça, povner *
favorable to the marketing of securl- : market. Stocks cannot be sold un- been brought about by the rumor A41® lto lbe remesniberied 4n Thus oonnec- Porto Rlco
tiles. i less prices are firm, and Wall-street that a deal is betnb brought about 110,1 that <wmparatlvedy, till* failure <>i Quebec Ralls ..

* • * ?" ils badly In need of a more general by the city which will receive thePuibMc issue of a hlgh-^l^es oharac- Richelieu ........:.. .............:............ 9414 93X1
Wall street has had an uneventful ; distribution of securities. Two days sanction of the provincial cabinet, ler In the London market w not always Rio .............................................................10144 f 10144

week. The situations in securities of buoyancy tills week have done a It must be remembered, howevéir, that f- matter otf groat Importance, since 800 ...... ..  ,....137" 13614
have not been at all conspicuous and . whole lot to excite the public’s Inter- any deal will take a long time to lasu'eo thto kind can always toe dis- Duluth - Superior  ............  9344
it was, haqp to decide upon the trend est, and a few days more of what is put into actual operation, and too PÇ®**! of with' comparative ease subso- to Railway ..............■<■■■ 325
of prices. This market has catered termed a good market will put a lot much reliance should not be placed QUtoitto; *<n<*W innunanoe campaniles Toronto Railway ’
to a short interest for some time, ev- of new long contracts on commission In any rumors which are handed out ano other», who ape neoessaamiycon- Tw*i City
Idently with the consent of the lead- house books. before the actual facts are known. buyers or hdgti-clase eecntritiee. a «beet os ..
tog interests. Wall-street bait is us-j • * • 'Strength in Northern Navigation is Wtoh eeoond raiite or Infer lor toeues the cement........
'tally taken by the public speculator Since a week ago the Toronto stock attributed also to th'e rumor that the oaee te different, end It need not b* a Steel Oorp 
and to is. more then probable that market has been stirred into consid- control of the company to likely to ma*ter grtei. regret when ibhe san- Mackay ...
tradehs are In a large measure on arable activity, some of the usually change hand» There is no authen- Stoime promoter or vendor ot these nipteslng
the short side of the market. For inactive Issues having been quite prom- tlclty to this yet, but aside from that faito to flnd a market. - CrewiR««™
the Insiders this is profitable and ao inent In the day to day trading. The the shares are. highly remunerative The distribution of the Issues of 1910 N(Jvg s^S/gLi;-"

The supporting Interests improvement In values in general to and the company is responsibly hand- shown to the toUowtoig table:   Lake of the Woods'
" '••• •••£UVm984 Oment preferred .

S* Dominion Steel pref ..

230,500 
365,000 
976,000 

. 3,415,000 
246,000 
784;45S 

1,232.71»
3,246,782
2,287,080

500,000

Unusual Activity With 
Rising Prices ther 

Rule.

«is ■
K We luive good markets on unlisted and insedw 

issues and reepeetfoily inrite inquiries. Week! 
Mark 11 Review on request. '

Sao Paulo ....................
Rio de Janeiro.......... 10144

16 King 8t. West, ToronteWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 14.

a Incidents both beneficial and other
wise have developed in connection

9. irroSK BROKERS,>ETC. .
■ 4

J. P. BICKELL \ CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

kiSI ago.The favorable events were the increase-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE."I
Gl&zebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange, 
rates as follows : GRAIN

Correspondent* of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... l-M pm. 1-lOpm. 44 to-44 
Montreal fds.... 10cdis. par. 54to 14 
Ster., £0 days..864 8 2l:32 344 »
Ster., demand.,911-32 964 964 9%
Cable trane....9 7-16 944 964

—Rates in New York.—
Actual Posted. 

Sterling, 60. days sight ..... 4*3.40 48$ -
Sterling,’ demand ...................  486.70 48644

- 1-

Montreal Stocks Member* AU- Leading Exchange* . 
Manufacturers Lift Building 

King and Yonge Streets «tof

Pri
■^r T:<1

sat, receipt»
, shipments ... 
. rectlpts .... 
r shipments ... 
h receipts ..... 
, auipnrevits.:..

.
974

Ask. Bid. 
308 20844
6744 6744

:

Companies Incorporated
Stroke and Bonds Bought and Sold.

C ot respondence in All Fmaodal On tree.

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO

_ and -I 
Flnaneei..... 87 

.. 116
851,

»! (I 14574
Argent!

rgentlne-The r 
Buenos Ayres 1 
table surplus < 
:■ This eetimati 
room hall cable 
, with high ter

Broom!
jVBRPOOL, J 
mine was unde 
offerings, ludv 
innipeg yesterd 
toged with 
»nos Ayres fut 
g a better den 
ring the roma
rins was in 0 
* with «upper 
to 44 from ope 
toe cheaper *i 
gta offers ant 
iclose the mi 

than yeste

u. s. wi
.... movement 
srkets of the L 
to, to Jan. vl.
jsbele, compar 
g the correspt 
morts ot flou 
une were aboil 
1000,000 bushels 
ear, a decrees 
1.3 per cent.
The offldiaVv! 
an. 1 was aboi 
hn* reported or 
r.g' the whea.t 

686,030,0(0 bu» 
i.bùrhels for 1 
ily 1, 1909, av 
months woult 
f bushel». A 
fcV oonsrumptio 
I seed during 

.20 bushels 1
642,<X0,0eoxbi 

.In for expo 
ihths and fn 
17 about 141. 

■em Jan, 1, V.
Bout 26,000,000

5464 5444
..............:... 61*1 * «R4

Members Dominion Stock Exchange and Toreati 
Board of Trade. ed^

18 Toronto Street. Ttironto, Can.
82%

22444 »14444 Jan. 13. Jan. 14.
. Ask- Bid. Ask. Bid.

Amal. Asbestos .................. ll . 14 11
.. do. preferred............. 60 ... 5o ...

23 Black Lake com.,............... 1644 ... 16 .
dd. preferred .............. 60 ... 60

B. C. Packers, A.......... 89 84 ,89 84
do. B ..........................  92 81 92 91

- do. common ................ 30 3344 39 5*44
24! Bell Tekphone .........  ... 142 ... 144

Burt. F. N. com ........... 9844 9744 9*44 9714
do. preferred ............ 10644 108 10644 108

Can. Cement com .... 2344. 23 3844 2244
do. preferred ............ 8744 3*44 $744 $644

C. C. A F. Co. pf ............... 10144 ... 10144
Can. Cereal com.;..... 20 ... 30

do. pref.. ........................ 80 ...
Can. Gen. Electric .. 10$ 1M'

Montretl Power-36 et !... 5 et Itt’é,1.radian a.IY

$ s mts -,w- » ■* w <5 S£srSS^tLftVnr. »

atTM^4 Clty-M0 at 109’»' 90 at 70044, 100 ..........
NJS. Steel-10 at 88, 260 a.t 8844, 20 at 88V4, D0m Sbroie,Corp..........

150 at 8844, 2$ at 8864. 600 at 89. nom" Telegra h V
a?r7u$,-at ^ • ®uSutii ' - Superior ."."

Ogllvte—26 at 1317s. Kief T>ev nrefCrown Reserve—60 at 243. U inolg Dr’efP f '  ........ *
Nlptsslng—10 at 10.75. Lake ofPWood8...............
Asbestos—26 at U, ■ Laurentlde Mm............
steel Corp —65 at 6844, 113 at 6844. 3*5 at iToudoTr Hecu™' ........

6^26 at-5844, 2 at 5844. 100 at 5844, 100 at Maricay
at MR%' 50 at M&ePS2ft2m“-±:

105^4, 342 at 108%, 10 at 108%. do - oreferrM
Bank of Montreal«*11 atm 1 at 348%. Mexico N W By........

_ i Mexican”Tramway":
JïF'JfcZfUil 208^-.S at ***• 275 ¥ M.8.P. & S.SM. . .... 

oO at 208^4. Niagara NavRichelieu—2 at 9844, « at 1644. 100 at 9344. Nrnhem nIv 
Lake of. Woode—30 a* 13844, 10 at 138. . N fj Steel oom
Royal Bank-10 at 23844,. 2 at 23944- » Otf lvle Vom?SS
Cwnent-ra at 2246. 35 at 22%, 34 at 22%. .BUMS.:"

90 at 23, o at 22%.. do. DreferredSÈSPt®Pen=-^« common 
Detroit united—196 at 88, oO at 6iE^, t00- ^o. preferred

atputo bonds-41000 at 9644. 4>"" ”
Quebec Railway—300at 61. R t O Nav . .P" -
Cement pref.—30 at 8744. 10 at 87. Rio Jan Tram

^Laurentlde—14 at 19944. 120 at 199. 9 at Rogerscorn^n '.'i

Quebec Railway bonds—25 at 181. Std°L.P^?rNav"*
'*• Sao Paulo Trah,':

Porto Rico—25 at 5444- s. Wheat com ...
Tor. Elec. Light .

12314 122%
101% 106% 
1144

Ï STOCK WANTED.
Dominion Cannera, Common. 

iSin&rt Bag, Common.
Will pay the highest market prie».

J. E. CARTE* i
Investment Broker, Guelpk, Oet. 1

i 2314
5844 58.

k 9946 
10.75 10.70

131%132
........ 246

mr: mï 89 $ceptable. m _______ _ _____ pi^B*M,... w_______ ■_______ _ iv>
can now- bid prices up, force a cw- doubtless due to the continued invest- ied. The yearly “statemënts^of “the Government stocks 
erlng movement and by means of the ment buying which has been goto g various banks presented to date give stocks '

Batiks ........ ... .
Oil .................................. ?.....
Financial Companies ...
Lumber «qi
Assurance . ".. ,T..."...............

Tndub-trlal 
Mining ....
Miscellaneous
A/n aealyede of the Issues In regard 

to location show», In a striking way, 
how large ts'the voluimie_<*f British 
capittal nqiw ipoiistog 1 
eria. The results of 
•ag followe:

Canada generally .
Eastern Canada ........
Western Canada .

Amount and kinds .of mousy circulât- Newfoundland;. ....
Ing in. th United States on Dec. 1. com-____
pared with returns of a year before, were made In ifië first half of ti)e 
were as follows; headings'of the fed- >’*ar. It will toe wtthjn reooifteotilon.

that the eyly J '

136 -,
87.. 102 New York Stocb10144

market buoyancy turn sentiment and on for upwards of two months, and encouraging and optimistic Idea» in 
thereby distribute a lot of stocke, i has practically absorbed all the loose regard to commercial conditional In 

,,, * * • I stock which has been overhanging the the Dominion and are one factor coa-
Public confidence has been shaken market. Altho there has been no trlbiftlng to a mofe bullish feeling to 

mainly by the knowledge of poor change made in call loan rates here, relation to securities in general. The 
commercial conditions. A species of it is generally understood that within advance in many local stocks has not 
fright has taken possession of those a short period more money will be yet gone very far, and with an un- 
who have been followers *>f the mark- available for market purposes, and that doubted increase In public buying, 
et and many have ceased trading, an easier line of discount rates will the chances are highly favorable to a:

. Phoee who still continue to play have | rule. The knowledge has been taken , rising market for some little time.

Winnipeg Railway bonds—81000 at 104, . 
Sco-160 at 137%, 100 at 138, 25 at 1878», 3# 

at 13744.
Halifax Rails—75 at 1*3. 1

V •'
Companies ... 
id-Ldin.ber Products

SO-
1(6 104

208% 20644 30844 207%
#

HEKiK'r&K»"Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, fi 
All to. Che!. ... ... ...
Amal. Cop. ...
Am. Beet S...

___ Am. Canners..
;• Am. Cot. Oil.. 

u8% aS% Amer. Liu.-, “KÎ* Am. Loco. ..
83% 824-j Amer. Tel. .

Anaconda" ...
Atchison ...... 103% 103 108

1<K £tivC2a8t ••••. “8 m 118
186 B.-* Ohio..... 107%, 167% 107 107

Brooklyn ..... 76% 76% 7144 76% 3.40>”
Car Tdry. :... 6344 6b,4 53 63 50»'.
Gent. Leatti... 29% 28% 2344 2944 L"""
C, P. R. 308 20844 207% 208
C. C. C...1........ « 65 (5 65
Ches. AO..".,. 83% 83% «
Col. Fuel ....... Sf44 32% 5c
cor. south. .. 5844 5844 5844 5844 ........
Corn Prod. ,1.. 1IÏW4 14 H
D. & H.......... 10744^8744
Denver 3044

do. pref................ ... v."..........................  ,,
Distillers ....... 33% 33% 33% 33% W‘
Duiuth s. s.......... ... .vr aitiui

do. pref. ...
Erie ... ..............

do. ists .... 
do. 2nds ...

10,low.V. -A., m
.

...i.
.. 30 3644 .27 3644
.. 100 93 lu» 98 .

19844 198 360 19644'
77 64% 6444 64% 3,6744 67 6844 68

5844

■10 4044 i,
984 9% 400

58% 5S44 .....'.V?
* e a e••ej

•••
102%

IMPOSTS OF LUXURIES 
NEARLY 331 MILLIONS

CIRCULATION OF MONEYNEW LISTINGS IN 1313 
OVER 11-2 BILLIONS

• •«<" 80Into Western Oau- 
thto analyste are

pr.™ 10844
83 82%
*" » . ™ «, 

... 141% ... 1*144

6- 46% 40 'to
142% .14244 1*2% 1.8-

<5Comparative Figures of United States 
Holding* for Two Years.

.......'.£io.4te.ooa
......6,824,7(17

........ 17,306.731
.... .......... %*io.ooe

The larger part of the' Imuee whldh 
make i$) the 1810 total of £36,963,438

2,700.
3»J195

.. 1U ,.
9Z44 9244 
7644 ....J «

I United States Statistics of 1910 
Trade Indicate Reasonably 

Prosperous Year,

New Securities Placed on New 
York Stock Exchange Run 

Into Enormous Total.

5b 4744 4,»J!>.- i *1 I* 97 96%
«% 

121 119%
... 12944../...... • 12»

............... US

............... . .87^4

« i\
96 ...
63 62
88 87
55 6444

100
era! treasury are not Included. | «hat tone tarty mpnChri. or 1910 wdtmee-
■*■■ pec. % 'lft Dec. l, •(». ! eed a raineifaS*», anti unprecedmied
Gold coin .........  3601,492,186 3603,961,316 output of naw aeburltlee in London,
Gold certificates .. 84X874,397 790.377,^9 wlhléh oodrichtod- wltih ■ the then faimouB
Silver dollars .......... 76.527,638 > 74,596,307 and now tibtoRbus rubbed ' “boom."1
lab? 5!E4r a es:: ^ ^ <**«-**&

Treasury" notes .... 3,484,374
U, 6. Notes .............. 340,511,925
Nat. bank notes.,.. 706,424,09

83% 2.4»
32% «m

tnH z-16744 167%
3644 8044 W,Iniat the year 1919 must, have been In the year 1910 there was placed on 

a reasonably .prosperous one in the toe regular list of New York Stock Ex- 
United States Is indicated bv the a-* change a total of $1,641,315,190 securl- 
ures of Imnrrrtiution „• ^ ° ties. Stocks and bonds and certificates
„ , . n c Llc cCass of representing them. This compared

to'tes usually termed “luxuries.” No with $2.410.373,210 In 1909, and wltii the 
more satisfactory barometer of exception of that year and 1901 repre-
eral bualneisa conditions c" „in" eented the largest total Hating in any 
Purely or «Meriy luxuries iruVoJuU? ! year in ‘the lasl decade. 
diamonds and- other pveejous | The first six months were especially
kKcs, art works, wines, to!>aoco"aiid ' lieavy as compared with- the second 
manufactures thereof", and obher ar- ' berlod because of the transfer of many 
tidies of tills character. ' * : Items reigesentlng no new securities

This ils illustrated toy a glance at tile I from tllB unlisted department to the 
year y record of imiports as r ecorded i regular list. The total tietlngs. how- 
oy tiie bureau of statistics of the tie- ■ ever. tor the earlier months were ap- 
W®^*”*1* commerce" 'and labor, in, 1 P'oxlmately $200,000.000 less than the
ismc* 1 r mart<t'd depreîisicn, 1894 and actual listings for the same period of 

«or exempte, the value- of dia- j 1909, acounted for largely In the dif- 
monds and otiiier pc-e<icus stones tm- I
r3'"4?:lrJr<-:‘“p<?d :f7xmi $16,000,000 im 1893 i 
tv $o,500.0v0 In 1894. $71600.000 jn 1895 |
î^,vi^°'U,»vte6,’^0-0” !:1 Siaduady j oroximately $522.000.000 under the fle-
tonTi on i' u.n,‘ . ancl ! mes for the same period of 1909, the
000.1.03 vn 1903 end $"» ooij n ?»»7 ^In ! differ‘>ncc bed,« accounted tor by loss-
trie fiscal year 1908, a ykr “ ! 06 f'rnera,,y hl aU the itema of the

K<H(7lringnto1to9,000U0ii0^ In lW9$3od50$48°- ! . Ts*î 'between January l and

00>),900 in the fiscal vetur 7910. while th« I ",unc 1 HO. were $1,205,843.520, >>?
figuras of tire calendar v«er will not ' ulliCih •l.i'05.020 were stocks and $433-

| 938.890 bond's. Between June 30 a n 1 
- the end of the year the listings con- 

'1 • ■" figure.-- of diamond krextuta-tiom •y9iste<1 bf 3113.721,370 representing stocks 
ahcive cited Are merely an example of an<l $251.750,000 bends and certificates 
the ev'idenoeB of prcept'.-lty i Vippited by j ^Presenting bon is, a total for the half 
the figure» of Imports. In' autcimoHiles. i .'"fiar of $435.471,370.
ant Wjp-ks, lacee, feiuiijiers, funs, wf-res ! U t»~4)iOteworthy that «. substantial 
arid 'tiiqnons, tolia-.c-o, dieiconulfd china- amount of the listings during the lat.- 
ware and numegouo other aivi-iivi f,-r half of the year were bonds mar-
named in tile list vf importations, the keted before June 30, and some were
figures of 1910 are large, and rim im- carried over from 1909. Whereas in the CU5:3ad wltil Interest, tho on the whole
portât Ion of articles usually classed a» ' first =lx months the listings of traction the ln the region of Throgmor-
""tuxurles " wil lehow a total of be- securities were very prominent t'-.e tcn-street tends to be skeptical. The
tween $200.000,000 and $300.000,000 > aluc. i second part of the year brought out a l'ulllic has been considerably educated

•prédominance of railroad issues. I !n ’natters relative to the rubber mar-
; ket, the rtroduetdon of rubber and the 
; various factors bearing- upon the : x-

H* a.ppliicajtlohB hr Lortckxn,' according to 
the records, aggregated 5188,666,000, an3.577.470 

542,221 749689,724^085 i output of new laeuea which exceeded 
— I toy nearly £6,000,000 the output for the

Totals ..................... $3,192,616,414 $3,131,310,934 ;-waiode of 1909, anid . wae only £4,000,000
short of the output of 1908. And the 
1910 total iwae not due to the rubber 

The rubber coenpendee, tho 
. floated In extraordinary numbers, were

Trade Calculations and Final Outcome mainly oompeunJee with relatively email
capitate, amid the exceptional demands 
came from foreign countries amd/over- 

the sea dominions of the British empire.
It te not, of course, the fact that tiie 

aggregate oif new Issues In, London on 
behalf of Canada and Newfoundland 
In 1910 represeiriita the Importa it ion <mto 
t:he Dontinion. of £36.963,438 of British 
capital.
money," part of It Is merely a renewal 
of old loans, and allowance lhais to be 
made also for the fact that a portion 
of these issues—alttlio not a large por-

800 Bl Wlfinlp2S44 2844 28 "28
*«% «% <644 *644 »!

iio% iti% ""»>
151 151

* t•H Jan..61 eat-.......... 93% 94
.. 101% 10144

4 ..... 160Gas .... 141% 141% 
.... to! 151UNITED STATES COTTON CROP July

May   37
July   38

GRAIN

101Gen. Elec.
Goldfield .......... 6% 6%
Ot. Nor. Ore.. 12544 12644 
Ot. Nor. pr... 58 58% 58
Int. Paper .... 12% 12% 12%
Ice Secur. .... 18% 18% 18

134% 136 134%

300210craze. tn—17JM05%no! 9»S3 ss.« 800160 149% ... 
5044 49% 50%

... 129 128% 128
Toronto Railway .... 123% ...
Twin City com

Over a Term of Years. linl*.
„•» so»In the following table Is given 

trade calculations on the yearly cotton 
crops ot the United States, and the final 
outcome of the crops, in bales:

New York Cotton Market. Illinois ..........
Integboro ...
Iowa* Cent. .
Kan. South.
L. A N......  146 14$ 146%
Lehigh Vat. .. 177% 179 177%
Mex. C., 2nds. 37 37 37
M. K. T............ 35% 36% 35
Mo. Pacific .. 49% 60 49%
Mackay ...

do. pref. ... 76 76 76
M. . St. P. & S. 137 137 136%
N. Amer............. 65% <6% «%
Natl. Lead .... 55% 55% 56%
Norfolk .............  192% 103 102%
Nor. Pac............ U7% 118% 11744
Northwest 
N. Y. C. ...
Ont. & W..
Pac. Mall .
Peo. Gas ..
Penna. .....
Pitts. Coal 
Press. Steel 
Reading ....
Rep. Steel .

do. pref.
Rock Island 

do. pref.
Rubber ....

I Local grain 

wa:
123%

no 106 ......... .Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

" "is% '1814 18% 
.. 33% 33% 33%

106 .—Mines.—
..........2.46 2.40 2.45 ...

:...........4.60 4.40 4.50 ...
..........10.66 10.56 16.85 10.66
...........  118 IIS 118 117

—Banks.—
............215 ...
.......... 237 235 236 ...

........... 212 210% 212 ...
............ 224 292% 224
............ 1W 195 IDS

TOOCrown Reserve 
La Rose ........
Nlptsslng Mines 
Tretbewey

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 

i Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ............
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Traders' .... 
Vnlou ..............

Oats—caned 
•c; No. 3, 381 
It 83c to 34d:

jvu , ea 1—-No. 
... .■I” 86c, outsld 
Iw 1

Jan. 13. Open. High. Low. Close.
. 14.60 11.to 14.63 14 69 U.66

... 14.88 14.88 14.88 14.82 14:85

... 15.C6 15.06 15.06 14.98 15,03

... 15.03 15.02 *15.66 14.97 16.03
... 13.40 13.36 13.38 11.36 13.37

Spot closed quiet. Middling uplands, 
* 14.9<); do., gulf, lôflù. Sales, 1015 bales.

Ave. trade Government 
calculation, estimate.
.. 11,000,090 11,436,(2X1
.. 11,000.001 10.988.00.' 10,609.000
.. 13,000,0»> 12,920.000 13,826.000
.. 11,250.000 11.628,60) 11,571.000
.. 12.220,000 12.546.000 13,510,000
.. 10.500, OW 10.167,000 11,345,000
.. 11.500,t)6(V'/12,167,0a.i 13,500.000
.. 10,700.009 9.962.000 10,011,000
. 10,000,609 .10,417,090 10. .727.600
.. 10,0X1,009 9,674,000 10.662,000

Final
crop.

Jan. .. 
March 
May . 
J ali- 
Oct. .<

20»' I
Not all of this te “new

ference between the listings of railroad 
and traction bonds In the two years. 

The latter half of the year was au-

215.1

Rye—No. 2,

Barley—For 
to 58c, outsld

j, Buckwheat-

yo
10)
360 -868■i

1,7»)2'.5
276 4,80» !

•••••*• I
3,30) --iM «.Msmltoha. 1 
m ■ t^,2 nortl,e

iü
243 242 243
... 222% ...

corr uilaitlm.
310% 111 110%
42 42 42
28% 28% 28%

Ü7% 127% 127% 127% K»>>

4"
ANOTHER RUBBER 600M ? 214

...... Ill

... los ... 
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

U2matwriiajlly differ from fher:a of the 
lip.-u 1 year. liuRepressed Public Interest Bar to Fur

ther Movement In London.
Corn—No. 

“tights, proi

•4 Teas—No.

•v:Aa.icultural Loan 
Canada Landed . 
Canada Perm ... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest. . 
Dom. Savings .... 
Gl. West. Perm. 
Hamilton Pros'
Huron A Erie........

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking 
London * Can... 
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Rea! Estate ......
Tor. .Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ..........

137
151 •7,20»9 LONDON, Jan. 14.—Whether the rub- 

: ber share market will be successful In 
engineering another "boom"’ during the

167 166% 187 32% 52%
93% 93%
31% 30%

>61% 61

yjo 7(0 ,1 Manitoba ! 
m 1 -Îfîi First p 
90) 1 strong

Onurio tic
■flboard.

Itll 1-feed—
te. a

S72
126 37% 37%

111*
new year is a question which in many 
stock exchange circles is still being fils- 128 10» ■

1,60» i

Ï5S 1
1.W» I
1,9 » '■

do. lets
197 1" Ry. Springe

S. F. S...............
Hloss ..................
Smelters ......
South. Pac. ..
South. Ry. ...

do. pref. ...
S. L. S. W....
St. Paul ..........
Sugar ................
Tenp. Cop. ...
Third Ave. ..I
Texas ................
Toledo ..............

do. pref. ...
Twin City ....
U. S. Steel....
.do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ...

Union Pac. ..
do. pref. ...

Utah Op. •...
Wabash .:........

do. prêt. ...
Vlrg. Ohem. .. 
Westinghouse.
West. Union ..
WIs. Cent. ...
Woollens ........ 31 31% 31

Total sales, 347.40». -

33 33—137 42 40%182 20061% 51
76% 76%
.17% 111% 
27% 27%
64 63

1W 1
2to4,
153
142THE MARKET OUTLOOK. Ter 

Sugars ar 
her cwt. 
”xtra gran 

do. st. L 
„*». Acad!

Perlai
Beaver gra
^0. 1 y silt 

<•». St. 1 
So. Acad 
do. Acadl 

, These prl 
lets 5c leal 
Per cwt.

101 101
New Yck Rank Statement.

, , . „ _ NFW YORK, Jar. 14.-The statement 1 ;1u"c'trv since it made Its first mad rush
ne,i.. a ]\ t > M.hcxi ) 17 wakes t'vp of clparinc: hou$^ banks- for the wepk Uito rDeciilatlon nearly a y oar asro. Tiie
eiKpi.ry ÿrtinent a<i to ho\v much $hows that the lianks hobl $27.398 l‘50 critical attitude otf the -public is a- bar 
l«nfrer there msy '*pe. Washing- more than the requirements of the 25 enthusiasm developing again, and
wJÎ2 a?*® ,to1kl3~ U ■ ‘7 .-n on or per cent. roServ* rule. This is an in- while It-Is not at all outside the bounds

fia-s an lenporismt lxar!,n.g cn stc-.-ks. i Daily averages: Loans decreese lo
is I. to 4w «*qgx«e,l tlivn.t nVt'1 eenious " 41».*0; snecial. Ineroe*» $18660 700• le" 
deuibt? a.jwi't hotn qiictirns fctocks j gal tender-- Irieroa»-» $» 161 MO-’
riudite 1 us- m.4ii.4W$-c,6r::uc^tionepr-

' fj 1 Marvin . M e .1,., ,.v..t believe crease $203,000: reserve,Increase 761 -
teiTÜihiEJB :

™ KK?,y ‘‘''I letuaj ‘condtiicn:'3 '

"im I173PotiUp-,:.:i,?evier.t of Mie .gen&ral freight 131 ,V0116:so 401"34% 33%

26% 26% 
23% 2$%
52% 51%

100% 159% 
77% 76%

175 165 178
Bond».— to)Black Lake ..............

Can. Northern Ry.
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop. .
l ourentide ............

, Mexicau Electric ..
I Mexican L. & P....

Penmans .............................. .. ei%
Porto Rico .................... 87 gâ»- 'fj
Prov. of Ontario ................ loi
Quebec L., H. * P.... 85% ... 85%
Rio. Jan., 1st mort 97% 97
Sao Paulo ................ icq ...

—fiaiee— •
Tw* City. Tor. Elec.

60 fi. 127%
56 @ 127 
75 « 128%
Vi fi 127%
30 <9 127%

77 ... 783 300 1
85% .fT4 t>">% 

83 82% 83
50»-
20»

81. C0»108
86 86% 86
91 7! " 36,90» IUSING MORE CHEQUES 7

8»93% 93
46% 46%
25% '36% 
64% 64

Statistics Show Increased Use of 
These Instruments in France. 1,209

2,000. » Blc
lto ■ ^bUdlng, r

®h the Chi
100

8767
75

That use of bark cheques ln France 
; for making ordinary payments, has n-

Loans. increase '• ̂ 'e****1 °r late years, is shown by rc-
$18,273.8W); specie, increase $23,364,300: turn? of the revenues derived from
legal tenders, increase $2.764.700; dc- . toom
;>is!ts. incr-ase $4.065.2»0: circulation. Tlle stamp duty is ten cenllmes for
decrease $248.300; reserve, increase $26.- t|IQ3e drawn and payable in trie same
129.000; reserve required, increase $11.- iccality, and double for those drawn
016,300; surplus, increase $15.112,700; V. on a hank in a. different place from

__This is a random guess. ! s‘- deposits, increase $27,50.9. the domicile of the drawer. As the
In any event, the future isrieset wi; , I Summary of state banks and trust supplement may be paid by an arihes-

so much Uncertainty, that \ve think ''ompanif s in Greater New York not ive stamp added to that on the cheque, 
it'vi.se t ) take ailvutitog :" any a.'v.-u v; ’"•"•porting t<> the Yew York clearing itself. Instead of a 30>centlme stamp on !
advances to rpnilre on long slocks. ’n' ; t'ie ibstrumemt. the returns do not rep- i
The money market shruvs i ncresv'n g Loans: Decrease. $32.575.300; specie, rsefit exactly the proportion between
eaae, while the local banks gaining -decease $3.332,760; legal lenders, de- the two categories, but they exhibit the !
heavily. They w'Jl need all of the iqt-fe ™29'600: total deposits, decrease deveiopmem. of this mode of making' The élSove chart shows the fluctuations in the average prices of 20 railroad 
funds they are now getting In. if the <3b,,S9,o00. payments, as not many years back and 12 Industrial stocks on trie New York Stock Exchange during December Rogers.
proposed bond issues are to put thru. „ , »7.—T-------------------~ thev were looked on with such euspi- It Is more useful to review these averages aince July 26, when the lowest point 11 @ ‘sr,
— Hudson's weekly letter to J G ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL. . cion that ronv on th<’ downffard trend s-lnce August. 1909. was made. The railroads at that lo @ up?

Hudsons weesi' ictt. i to J. u. , . " I c*nn tnav many commercial houses. tlme we er(>und io5. The following rally carried prices a trifle above 115.
Beaty. ,.-nhin-nx. I *veT1 insurance companies, arouid not and the swbsequeot decline to about 110. On Oct. « the rally culminated, when

.>«payas:,taroi .. i- .v ksstgtxrpSxtx-»tr?si wsfa'is tssmusc
occupl d by Rex Rural Dean fc. 6. Cay- drawn In Paris on Paris was 6.140,4»», The rally during December has been slow and almost imperceptible^ and has ‘to 6- 167 
ley. M. A., of hi Simon s Church, and In 1939 lit bad increased to 9,819,020; that been less than five points. ? The movement could easily carry prices In either 
in the evening I. Is expected that Rey. 0f the cheques payable in another lo- direction for nearly 10 points without violating any_ precedent, so far as the 
L- A. stager. At.A., of ht. Cyprian s , caij*v from 1 8°5 860 to ° «241 6?5 The averages are concerned. An advance in trie railroad stocks above 118 would win be the preacher Canon Plumtre Is “**"? 1"°* „ .Î look bullish, while a deflnite bear inference might be drawn from a decline below
still very unwell and confined to his I ,ut> recel' eo <v ixxth classes or j j j _ especially if these movements were accompanied by oorrespofidlng fl ctu-
roonL 1 cheques was $2,152,651. | attons in trié prices ot the "industrial stocks.

.vo74%Sao Paulo. 
26 m 149% 

100 fl 149% 
5 0 149% 

139 ft' 149 
36 ft 148%

20916262
10>za VHieat—

May ....
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Corn_
May ... 

- July .... 
Sept. ...°îi*-
May ...
July ...& " 
^an. ... 

-May ... 
Lard—
if8- •••

SS
Mlstret 

all very 
Your roo 
"ages. 
■Uk pett 

Cook— 
How me 
gone an 
News.

109%PreeWnt Taft wag quoted fib,is week 
as saying that he expected tho- Am
erican Tobacco and Standard Oil Com
panies tn be declared illegal combina
tions. altho be did not believe such an 
outcome would greatly disturb busi
ness.

-Rio.
Canadian Gold Coins.I 190 @ 101%

to <9 io;%
35 ft 101% 

S3M) ft 97%z

Pac. Burt. 
11 ft 45 
10® 96*

Editor Sunday World: About Canadian 
gold coinage, can you tell me wny M 
we have to wait so long for a?>ld coins? 3 
I have seen picture* of a large build- ■ 
Ing at Ottawa, .where the money le to j 
be made, and It Is year* now since It J 
was started, and •! have not seen any 3

__________ sold coins; tn fact, the last I heard
Can. Land fv0ut B, was that they were quitting 

$he making of them altogether In the 
United States. A counterfeiter on - J

__________ _ F«rttr-avenue rented a small house, and' 1
Nor Nav ln ,a back ro*“n carried on his work.

56 @ iw " unknown to anybody, but he got hi* 
to ft iwli coins Into circulation long before our 

™ 8rold money. His work was much 1 
harder, because he put a lot of dlrrer- i 
ent materials Into his colne, whereas "1 
our gold money should be made ot 1 

Con rts* ?athll?s but gp,5’ and then lu«t put ! 
25 ft rami hi? 8 on" N.ow" 080 you tell ma j 
to ft l»g% wh y th e counterfeiter can commenee I 

M.» t n, £!• business and put ills money into 3 
; circulation, have ,h1a business wound 1 

$2000 @ 8ÔZ up, and be pretty well on serving his
----------------- : term In-the penitentiary before we can

I get sight of the Canadian gold coin?
■ • Clark Sheridan, Grace-street.

C.P.R.*
26 e 208
15 ft 208%

N s. 8te«I.
25 ft $8%

. 25 ft 8S%

Porto Rico.> H- Maple L. 
25 ft 48 
50 ft 95%»

l 1* 54%
6 V I$5000 ft 85%zFvniv.i-n. 

110 ft 88* 
100 ft. 87%*

Cement.
6 ft 22% 

15 ft 87*'
10 ft 154 

1 ft 166
t

Dul. Sup. 
82, ft 82% 
56 ft. 82%

t

T ethewey. 
660 ft Ip

-» Gen Elec. 
10 ft 10<%

“n
Crown Res. 
100 ft 342

INCREASES CAPITAL STOCK.

Massey-Harris, Limited, Now Capi
talized at $15,000,000.

OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—The capital stock 
of the Maascy-Harrls Company Lim- 

„ Itcd. has boon increased from $12,900,- 
/ 000 to $16,000,000.

Nlptesing. 
250 ft 1066

Montreal. 
4 ft 248%

Rio tights, 370 at $8 per 100. 
•Preferred. zBonds. . - -
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Market Moves Along in Groove
Public Interest is Limited

PorcupineCATTLE MARKETS!,««■ aim iwro lowerinS 1 FOR E WflEOT OPTIRRS
z

Hogs 10o to 15e Higher at Buffalo—
Steady at Ohloage. -

BAST BUFFALO, Jan. 14.—Cattle—

Steady.
VeaJe—Beortpto 100 (head; octave wu^

60c to 76c lower; $7 to >10.80; a few

Hog»—'Receipts 3600 head; active and PerfltilCtOFy Trading in Cobalt
Stocks With Few Important

*8.75; pigs, *8.66 to *8.76; toughs, *7.25 s_ Value.
.World Office, to *7.40; etags, *6 to *6.50; dairies, *8.10 UnangCS HI V <u v], ■; - ■ t - «A——,n thla connection It is stated tliat were

Saturdav Evening, Jan. 14. to *8.60. World Office, __ _ , tn the Savage being operated by a
■ , heB-t futures closed to-day sheep end Ïambe—Receipts 4400 head; Saturday Evening, Jan. 14. round aum S® “ffuf month's efforts separate epayany.. it,would be paying

1 ÜEr2*- <—•" -les. «.’lur s se? sss T», rr ; *.j-. - ÆsfflEa jz s&p
w“4 85lt6^Â$w.T82K »»U.»«•.<»«— ^|55CS55S,ttS,««.»-*v

ÏZ, Wheat at Winnipeg closed %c lower nlixed, $3 to *4.60._____ W the Initial week of th*J**' . sent, two per ca.notrt^^erl^h7^urplus value of the parent concern when more
^yesterday; May oats. *c lower. —— - . market as a whole has been moving comparative yjhort Ume. TOe Sur^vm worked.
u lots to-day: Wheat 31, con- Chicago Catle Market. eroove, with perfunctory on January 1 was almoena munon uo ...

534. contract 1; oats 217, con- Jan, u.^cattle—Receipts alon* BV°° frcxm day to lars, or to be exact, *990,000.11 porcupine stocks have come In for
7»d at MoZrarfot steady; trading the rule almost from aay ^ remembered that when ^resident ' morettvan. usual prominence on the!

hr even 84 35 to *710; Texas steers, day. As a result there has been lit McGlbbon took chargeât the property local markets during the week. Some
*4 25 to *5 50; western steers, *4.65 to | breadth of movement, and the summits he stated thethe wanted ^ accomplish >t issues have been traded In on a|
*610- stroke» and feeders, *3.35 to up of the week's operations shows three things, first develop the property fatr]y ,large soale, with Holllnger the ..
85 30-’ oows and he«era. *2.65 to $6.50; nothing more than nominal ^ . thoroly; second. Increase leading security as far as activity goes. ,
to.-,, ’ «7 30 to «10 changes In the great majority of serves; third, accumulate a casii fur- These latter- shares have been under r
caltea, *,.30 to 51». . Çnang^ plus of a million dollars. These three lt is altogether likely that

Hogs—Receipts estreated aver4gc; • * * I factors have now been accomplished, P or’less short stock has been put
, . market steady at ?77<Tto There can be little dpubt that the and JÿBjpHai| is beingTmade of the .for- ™?re WYjatttiding has been put thru,

Winnipeg Inspection. light, *7.70 to*7.95, ,7-0 p,,bltc interest In the movements on , mer gt£tem<mt of the president along ^ ib^a1T1(>re often in broken lots!
Winnipeg receipt* of J*|*®** -, $7.96;. iheawy, $<.*0 to $ ■ & » „ ’ •- 3^1 ?hc mining exchanges is at a low ebb. ! the line of increased, divided8- It is , , blocks, and While the price

graded a* ^0° 3 northern,-'ll; No! j ^ t806. «bilk of Outsiders have accustomed felt that the shareholders aj# entitled * the down grade, there has
^northern s ' No** ^ther^ i No. « ! £to ^e various minor booms in the Co- to eom<?th.ng more ^bstafittal than responsible buying
4 nortn in. ^ rejected, 8; winter to *^l- 1500; bait stocks from time to time, and th pre8ent dtsbursements, now that th iOWer prices. Interest In the I

^e!r^r^H^^8?50 to 44.50 there is no Indication that they are; w- the company has been placed In such a f Itself Is on the
yel^LT^ $4 60 tiring the market on the buying ^ strong portion, and It to »ot thought ^ÏÏÏÏSTÎS tan all present l.ndica- 

Prlmarles. native. ^ $476 to *6.55; on present declines. Pdrcuplne hasnot that tbe directors wiil long| delay the tt0naTrtU continue to grow from now
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. to *6.16, l^m'bs. n o, loomed up as a market factor of much advance In the .profit-distribution into the spring. What the public j

Wheat, receipts .. 412.006 S2.W0 626,000 western, *3 Importance as yet, b“t,?rom either to 12, of the old rate of 15 per i m dQ wltb the various flotations
do. shVment? i4^000 ^.OW 1J3.0W British Cattle Market. it will not be long until th®e°,la ”*£‘"5 cent, per annum. . which seems imminent, remains to be

W B nbw|orK, Jan.lA-London oatUe issues wifi constitute a So^ Part of . seen, but there are signs toat they wm

4j2,C00 ....................... market lower for American cattle, 13J4c the transactions onthe lwal^cange^^ uroKlnley-Darragh has been one of Vbe well taken up and will not lack at
................................ to 14c, dressed weight; refrigerator Meanwhile.Unless some„ouaCed the mail y strong points ln_the market aU for purchasers.

Argentine—The ni.nlster of agriculture tie, 10c to He In addition ^ yw ^ move slowly. «Wch ™£$cing between ' corned there to no idea Jn market

jgmempj Ps-E^se.
■*rS5. ;,SSHfiss.r=--5S'E =S=SSfei5^ÇÇSSmss

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 14.-The market at one„quarter cenT all round, quota- the îL one-half of ^n any attempt to rush production rapid advance, ^t t'tore we various |
opening was under the influence of light- being- For States steers, from month was *2.0,000, nearly ^ Savage which has been held aS instances Where bargain prices pre hi ,
iMSSssusiyjar ssrsse »»y,“»*sr' isrtts »«•»* * sssssz&s? -«sssssse sui&sss s&s

ess-«SMs s?£ *?!z*xr % »**• ws « A M

1 £gttl&SW ti5S4488 CALGARY CALLS YOU LTu » «*,«iî«îî «cKtow-»™» •»> ------------
ÜSAKï.Sti'SilJÏS
Plata offers and weakness In corn. At 
the close the market was easy, H to ‘A 
loser than yesterday.

& Gold*4-*EXCHANGE. Grain Values' o-
Fractional Drop in 

When Professionals Begin to 
Sell—Liverpool Lower.

Dealings in Porcupine Issues 
on Small Scale, Bat Buy*

H Sngti limited.
2Sd oz

SIUVER MAWKE

l CO. - «sBar silver In London,
Bar stiver In. New York, 54He ox. 
Mexican dollars, 45c

I yjk oing things by guess
work—and trusting 

I 9 in the Goodness of 
God— is all very 

jA T well in some things 
—but it won’t get you anything 

||| but trouble—if you apply the 
theory to company organization 
and advertising.

ak Xxchaag,

) BROKERS
-ito, Montreal, 

on markets.

ITS

3RCUPINE
S

J-
inlisted and inactive
e inquiries Weekly Chicago car 

tract »; corn 
tract, 127.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
23 cars, against U1 a week ago, and 111 a 
veaTago Oats to-day 14, a year ago 43. 
Barley 2, 7. Flax, b 4. 1

Minneapolis recelpte of wheat to-day 
eSrSKn* >17 a week ago and 302 a 
year ago. l>uluth 26, 29, Ç2-

it, Toronte were

R8, ETC.

the gol
den ruleRemember this

to follow when forming a joint 
stock company is "Start Right.

Before doing anything—lust After you hare 
your plans formed—
C__ about your charter — y^ur
5CC IuC—prospectus - your adrertil- 

stock certificates and your

■;.L St CO,
o Board of. 
peg Grain
EC.

N
northern, 
v, beat, LiLL & C0.

ng Exchanges 
,ife Building 
Streets «Jitf

in g - your 
offering.
I’ll steer you 
worry—trouble and expense.

Oat®, receipts , 
do. sulpwect?

clear of shoals-save youifiled rinaaesd 
>ught and Sold. 1 Charles Edward Peabody

Advertising,

Room 17

Financial On très.

tÀMCIÀL CO.
exchange and Toronto 

rade. ' edTtf ]
Toronto, Can. j

Financial and 
General eTorontoSat Night

Bldg.
Rhone 6310 M.

XNTED.

Common.

est market prioe. j
4 TER
r, Guelpb. Ont. >

Porcupine Information Depot
t Stocks! TOTM. WORLD’S OUTPUT British ^vestments Abroad

Over Three Billion Founds
Bustling City of the West Offers Good 

Opportunity for Investment.

Five or six years ago J. E. Hammond
U. S. Wheat for Export. ^ of OUgary was in tmelness In Toronto,

The movement of wheat to the primary - c. amarkets of the United States (rom JW L but ihe -has been west now ^ ^

sê^riSfE rarswftfi:
SrLfIïSüi.«S.SS?«S ”h. w, . r«i «... to». ^ Interesting Statistics of Coal, Iren 

C600,COO bushels for the same time to"l ■ Pasadena, In Calgarj'- It Is In the neon j Petroleum Production
jrtsr, a decrease of 25,003^400 bus s, 10f the present and the P™P°®®^_ . . - . v ' I Paleh. one of the editors of ety of ways, euch as the purohase of
40lpcr^t,t visible supplv of wheat on ! way axsblclty of that buetllng cdty. |p ReCStlt YeSTSa -rh^°T^ndnn Statist, recent^ read a land, loans on mortage, deposlte in
}™\ t^abltiHOAWbushels jarger a site tor factories his location to ad- ___________ ___ j Ibe London 8Uthe Boy- bonks, branch manuf^vuring. meroan-

thrtn reported one year previous. Lstimat-. mimbla , v, ooo _______ v«rardlnK Statistical Society on the subject tlle,.:and' trade utidertakings, etc. If
lrg the wheat crop of the baited States Calgary to now a-'fcity of over 50,000 gortle interesting figure» regar a| _ t,.ftritaln-a eapitaj investments allowance be maqe on the dhe hand, 
at 695/CO.OCO bushels, and allowing 88.000, r>eopie and everyone acquainted wit.i, trout of leading minera s ol Great Britaina P«_ for the foreign capital employed in-
Wbîthète for supplies In all position, on ^pw«et bears • testimony to It» aub- toe worM s output of leen^ n jRhyttvtd^ «*0^1 torelgncou ( o^^e
July 1l, l^ouM^e^PPrintlmately 788,0»,- stan-tlal progress. There are those «be ere given In the Miming ID- tr2^L 4>nAA&t of Britlelf'ttoTita! invest-1 abroad alld in British loiâh», ^nd, on the
mo’bûshela, Allowing 525.«O,0OO bushels eay that Calgary wlU be a bigger cl y (19v9) 0f the Association^ jussen, colonial a&àtorglgn. loans other, tor the Vast" amount of private

consumption, about 80,000,000 bushels than Winnipeg wlthi.n toe next l®11 ; terests, wt$#i beadquartere at b ’ . . tueiind' »cf 1907 was capital.tyjUcli,Ute .British people have
t% Sted during the harvest year nndffl.- years. , , Germany. 'The ugure» are given M pïaoëd abroad, I think the net total of
(«0,000 bushels exported to date, jw; * I It certainly nas a great torrirtoiT-_tO merLnc t0n» of 2,204.» iba^cto- . ,g Bn in 1907- our.it»vostmenta In other lands would
for 642,000,(to ' bushels and there J^ould re^ dTaw from, and It has perhaps the most The world's output of ooal tor 1 - *93.,38^0, P cA . m the be»n»t touch etidnt of £3,600,000,1)00.
main for export during the cuirem sin DrogTesg|ve community of Citizens with | ^,imîl«»dh at 1,11V,5wA<0 tons, an «n 8 of £138,7M/KW or pçr . ,KAK.y: -----------r5Tiir« The exports faith in the future of theli; city to be I ^ease of 42,(W0,(XW ton» over 1S08- G^.t Britaln^as Standard Stock anti Mining Exchange,

from J^n 1 S to July 1. ML were f<Mmd In toe weet. . [ p^creased py itons in toe hi rS.iL a taw Cobalt Stocks-
&bout 25,000,000 bushels. Those who believe that flue west is united States, and.2,400,000 and_2H^> euppMed.^otoe ^^^^ In 1603, Àm,iMm,„, 8eU- Buy

----------  only Just coming .to its own. The World ; r™"” jn ureat Britain and Germany amount of additionaJ ttoiP^i- to^^ Amalgamated .......... ......................... . ...
Winnipeg Wheat Market. advises to get In touch with Mr. Ham- “",Hely. The United State» pro- the amount at toe now la6“ d ®^'®y r66»ii^t»d.................... **

Jan. 13. Open. High. Low. Close. ond an<J ^ hls proposition close cent, of the world's out- i„ London ^Xtoallttes BlgSlx . ! "".V." ' %
9S-i 097* 99«4 !»\ scrutiny. We know Mr. Hammond IS Great Britain nearly 25 per cent- foreign __ -pd^other Stock Mines Con., Ltd........ .

' flt^e^^fh^-Ott^nSifÇ'any ! ^nVteT^tter 8ip^o«Lt.‘ *______ I

^'cZÎtXtlT n0t W°rthy °f j f^^S^VÎn 7m and in'l^to toe£dateoMhe pap^, It .""ZZ::-
See Brother Hammond and look at of -this decrease of 16,- was no lees than £180.060,000. ________ __ 1,6

*• "**■**”?-**"■ ywrirrïsrsf ”«srstsssjsr^^srzzCOMPANIES INCORPORATED.  ̂ “J ............

A milnlng company wlitli an autooriz- rir^fl.t^ritaln^i per cent., and 10; ' ’ Green - Meehan ......
ed capital of S3 000.000 fiisrures to the 190.). Great Britain 2. .. conn- ! Hargraves .......................
list of incorporations announced In The Germany 24% P©r c , According ! Canada ...................................•••••••-•• tiOO’OT.lSO Hudson Bay ............
Ontario Gazette. tries together 83 Ac<Australasia ........................... y;........... S’M ??nta .....................

It -is toe Preston East Dome Mines, to incomplete re^T^sn_f<7n tom oltho ........................................LUtlé^Nlpissing""''Ï.Ï....
i Limited, of Toronto, and tite proton- =?k€ yet attained’ those i ̂ otâlVth^'côilmiw and" Indto £22im06t McKinley Daf. Savage ..
al directors are: A. C. Orailg, C. R. figures have not iei avia . _ | ia. ^ .............................................. 56,487,796 Nancy Helen ........ .
Vale, D. D. Grierson. E. F. ArooCdi for 1907. Increase ^^*21, '• ff.-.,-...;;........ 29,431.894 Nfpireing ........ ...
and L. F. Strickland. ed with 1908. amounted to 3 000^000 OTS , 21,306,361 Nova Scotia .............

Other companies are: In toe United States and 233.000 Ofift. Rvi^sta ' ......-ï.... v...,,■ ï ■ (G - • v*J-*W®* Ophlr
Canadian MPMailne Auto Co., Ltd., Germany. y . ‘ United States ......

Toronto; capital *100.000; provisional pUrures for production of kon ^ Total foreign countries .4,,.. f|«.357.gj Peterson Lake
-, , w. ,ar-Xn t northern $1.04; directors. C. F. Ritchie, A. E. Knox during 1909 are incomplete. The OU-- Grand total ..........................*.... £016.646, f RW^TVay

and Csusle JFemeti. put In the United amounted «0 The ^gate amount of capital ^er £af""
9^0 • n n • Creditors Corrooratton, Ltd., Niagara 53.*oO.OOO tons, against 36,000.000 to , ta» a^re^. country has pro- silver Bar
^ m , Falls; capital $25,000. I and 62,500.000 In 1907. Germany ^ for the totttoi dominions beyond Silver Queen

Corn-No. 3 yellow, new, 53e Toronto om^dlan Motors, Ltd., Gait; capital ! L/uxumburg produced 25,500,000 toute to 'id-ed to - «uni of £1,554,000.- Timlskamlng .............
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago. ,mo00. ^ (24.800.000 to 1908). and Great Bnt- toe tj as follows: Tret^ewey ...... ..

» • _ ,c 7-— PnrouiplVn* N-ortheim Mines, Ltd.. To- a1n 15,200.000 (15.300.000 in 1908.) The 000. This total is mans up as Watts ..........................
Pees-No. 3, 78c t# 80c. outside. ronto: capdtal *40.000: prondnkMMl dt- ^”rlâ-s output for 1908 was 136,000.000 Canàda and New fodndlandi .... £37254L000 Wetlauffer .......... ..

rectors. À. Dods, M. McDonald. F. W. of wMch the United Sto-tee. Australian Commonwealth .... 3m.5a,«00 Balley-500 at 6%.
Deutschnian. G. Adams and B. W ill- ond Great Britain produced iS.OOO.UTO New Zeeland .......................V;.... 78,529,000 Beav*r—400 at 267i. 1000 at 27V1, 500 at 27,
llams. ' ^ ^ t(>ng otli-er laige producer® were: south Africa.................................. 500 at 27. 500 at 27. 300 at 27.

Overbroc-k Realty Co.. Ltd.. Ottawa; .Sroaln Austria and Russia. West Africa.,......... -,...........•■••••- Chambers-Ferlarid—2500 at 13%. 200 at

rr«^ rsrxu&Si »k’, ss&assszi*.**A- T. {Un t-ers. W . G. B.ec-KSVXk ana year_ Qn the other hand the slons ................................................. 33,259JXX), ^ Rose_,00 at 4.4S- 05 at 4.eo, 200 at 4.48,

WeeteA- Canada Rmltv Syndicate, tofis^Xo fig-I The following shows the lnvéstmtoto Nlptestog^l» ai u£*m at MH.^TlSo’Z, Toronto; -^wtoT&mttout^toemtch -^tfrftoto in^^ countries a^ ^ ^t« at

cap'ita-1 *930.000; prov-fonal dtrectors. or British East- Indie» are 'to ^“ I McKinley Dar. Savage-1000 at 1.43, 1000
r Randal! W Johnston. J. C. John- yet. altoo increased activity *feso fVrlted States ........................... . £688,078,600 at 1.43; 100 at 1.44, 100 at 1.44, 500 at 1.42, S»
L5a L Malone and S Johnston*. reidOPS point to a -probalvle Increase. buba “ ’........ ..................v>r...r »7W00 at 1.42, 100 at 1.43, M0 at 1.43, 100 at 1.43, 300

Trt 1-* Lumber Co., Ltd., In sotte of tolg drop to pricys the tor- ^ mppiIW8 .................................;,.... kMMO» at 1.42. 20 soo at 30 600 at
. , 4* NMe-wr: caiVita.1 *«0.«00. a! value of Germ*nys mineral Pfo- Argentina .................................«)- '£'?£r00 * ™ ’

Kianulated ....................................... » üj TTriii’« Gold Mines. Ltd., duets was neariv 2.oOO.OOO/m marks In Me,lco .......................................... ....... 1*-
do1 sr CwreS? «Î» *2.-001909 (about ^.000.000) -t*»*»*»** gaf at «%.
do! AcJC .f ...........................................4 10 Groat Lakes Lumber Co.. Ltd.. Ower to value of outout <M ^rman mtoe^W ChH^»;;;;;......... .... .........S.^6» mgit-of-Way-M» at Wi. 600 at 14%, COO
do. Acadia, unbtanded.............................v-P i Sr'"bd : pan’+a’ *40 000. shown as to lows 1 ■ ’ Peru .............................................. .. at Ey
T', e=e prices are for delivery here. Car R j^rNoton A Co., Ltd., Toronto; lsfls *168,147,000; 1905. $33,,4'!4.oO>; 1903, MjBe American countries 2......... C.5L.O» P.ocliester—1000 at 44*. 1000 at 4H-

lots 6c less. Prices in barrels are 5c more ^ rorovis-or-ai A'roctens. j4n.478.ooo. Of this sum. 76.7 per cent. RllgKta ......................................Slver Leaf^Wat 4*fc
ler CW,‘ W% U~ton. F. A. O. Johnston and rewrwmto roal. 9 ^«it. Usmite, amt Turkey ................4M*» ft W at 76.^ S

Chicaoo Mark eta F. G. .tohnstoro. 5 ner cent- iron pr*.theee three miner- EtJPt .«*•,*................. 18.80S.W 7-%; eoo at 75M=, 600 at 75. 1000 at 75H. 500
T P BlckeH I Co Jdanutocturers’ Life GunAv’s P^k Limited, St. a;p form|nS over W per cent, of total Sgln .-wv ........ . at 75. 500 at 75. MC0 at 75. 100 at 75>

Building,*repSr?tbe"f<fil*wtng fluctuations T-rotm- ro^al *98.000. ^ value. _______ Poriu^i'Â..............-...................— ' \^.Î1V“atMwi
Ch the cbitogo^Board of Tra e . W-W:' pronWal dl- RAND SOLD OUTPUT " at i.«?«0 at ;\Jz, 500 at 1.09, 1033 at 1.0R4.

Jan. 13. Open. High. Low. Close. q H. King. T. S. Wei* and ______ _ Mise. European countries,^... k1» a1 108V!:T;®!'^'ocks.-
"May1"... 1017» «Hi «îH W  ̂ Ltd.. W Production In «10 Shows Increase $^ZCr.ï.:V porc«pu.»-<*n.-aoi>at ^

- STO «V Sf* to^re'te.1 *75 000: p-oTV-ribrai dtoec- 0ver Those of Preceding Years. msc. European cotmtries --------..
«Mi r^ùK Heàl'and°J. s! The 1910 out** of jtoM M Tttti, «oreign çottofries §■ Dominion Exchange Limited.

<VV" E^to^ctord S«ro<-h,,val Co.. Ltd.. To- ^^tocS^e of J****, Grand total, ^ Ba„é:._VM yx» atat 674, 500, M00

‘ . earo'-ts-l SIO.O-M; provisional di- the production « Jff» **' Thls total is distributed over t^e vÿ- at gsj 500 at ff1,. ,
P H. Anthony, R. W". E. nuïre t-han 4n WOS. Th* ou.put for t . continents as follows: - ■ Beaver—1003 atZiAl. MO) at -, », 500, l^-Beaver .....................

OHSnth of Decemiber lait was 640,99» loua comme ;.-y , t ^ m «li. _ Buffalo ..................

^gSgîSïïgi^**** iar* « “sa#-*** SKirasssm? u.< ». » ssa usa „ „Æf »*■ *• °""” g~s=-t.. ssa st i: .» gsfteï-.72=. sæ“ j», SS,esrr-™„ sgsÿx^-.K.:—s
5 ÎTXÿ. î0Vr„ rt.192.COO.COO 1014. _. The shipment# for the week were 822,508 pounds, or 4U tone.

sis ha s» ................. . w.^" "> - aTa^ga^ÿtÆ ssast.^

I ii m
& SS SS ;;Æ.:"rÆ ürSVbà ”SA2-I—-■« ™.« «. » «

““ S7SÜSS. nts t—-a - - « * -1 * - ° - - ^

We are prepared to furnish Information on any of the pea» ^ 
parties or stocks of companies in Porcupine and the New Oularin 

Gold Fields. Experts in our employ are now at Porcupine a a# ^

reports can be made on Short notice.

:

OF IEI0IHG MINERALSCo. (J. G. Beaty), 
report the following 
•w York market : 
li. Low. Cl. Sales.

4% 6414 «li 3,600
■U4 -40 40% 2,900
914 94»
» i 58 vt 58

I0Î4 40 40
12% 142)4 142% 1,200

D334 103 103
IS 118 118
07*4 107 107
7644 76% 76%
5ÎI4 53 
:'944 2314 29%
I)®i 207% 208
65 . CS 65 
SJ% 83% 83% 2,4» 1
22% 43% 32% «Mi
58% 58% 58% ..........

7oi i
67% 167% 167% M \ 
.70% 36% 30% Wj

33% 33% 33%

Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

Mother Country Financing Ml Oner Werld—About One-Half In 
; British Dominions Beyond the Seas40"8

DON’T W AIT FOR THE RUSH600

2,700 « 
30J : j

boooi
3.4031

sow!

I®
•it *W-

J. T. EASTWOOD & 00. - 24 King St WN*

-

L»»
4,990 I

Members Standard StockFhldnee M. 3445-3446.H% 14 14

H.H.Nightingale
, Stockbroker

Timlskamlng—1000, 1000 at 76%, 5000 at 
^Carn’celd Fields—10,000 at 4.20)

Toronto Exchange Curb.
—Morning Salt»—

ggn?roJ“„'-gg,tfà\
Bailey—SOCO at 6%.
LtfuerNtotsatng—1000 (Odd) at 15%, MW 

(60d) at 15%. ■
Kerr Lake—100 at 6.75.
Great Northern, oOO at 11%.

I :6%SOO28% 28 28 
45% 46% 46% 30),. "Wheat-

May ........100%
July 

Oats—
May 
July

8
141*8 «0% 141%
131 151 151

6% 5% 6% 1TJ»">
135% 124% 124%
58% 58 38 ,
12% 12% 12%
18% 18 IS

136 134% 134%

3.36 2. y,101% 13%300
and, 37% 37% %

38%^ ■■■■
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealerr' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats,
39c; No. 3, 38%c, lake ports; Ontario, r~o. 
2, 33c to 34c; No. 3, S2e, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed. Sc 
to 86c, outside.

*» . 1<
Telephone M.«*T*

33 McJlaS* St
12%so» a

s:1
m I

.6.55 6.40
,2.43' 2.W

7 6•( 1 1
11% 11%18% 18% 18% 2(0 

83% 33% 33%
14S 145% K5% JUtW
179 177% 178% 33.3** \

.... 2%700- No. 2. New York Curb.

,S“imh*S,^î ffii Wn'S-

LtbKi.Sm?»’1 .SU1,'vv* YyJ
to %. Colonial silver. 3-16 to 6-16. CobalL 
Cen tral. 9 to 9%; 5000 sold at /
to 9. Green-Mcehan, 1 to 3. Hargraves,

, 20 to 26. Kerr Lake, 6% to 61^-16 : 200 eoM
Rb at 613-16. Kins Edward. 8 to 12. La Rp?e-.

4 6-16 to 4%, high 4 7-16, low 4%; 3000. Mc- 
14% Kinley, 1% to 1 7-16, high 17-16, low 1%'1L- 
4% 500 May Oil, 81 to 83. Nlpls*ig. 10% t° 4% 1^. high 10%, low 10%; 400 Otlsse 1 to 

3. Silver Queen. 4 to 8. Silver Leaf 4 
to 6. Trethewey. 1.1» to 1.30. Undon Roci- 

76% tic, 114 to 3. Yukon Gold, 3% to 315-16.

33% 22%
117 110

7.00 6.7» PORCUPINE STOCKS
prising some of tne T6ry oesi yn|«
ties In the esmp.

FLEMING * MAEVWI
Members Standard Stoek BWMRMm 

81# LtiMSDBN BUILDtlfO.

>»37:.787 4.41 4.4!35% 35 36% Lto» 
50 49% 49% L79) .. 14% 14%

...1.44 1.42 .
.... 4 2
....10.90 10.60
....... 21 19

l
76 iv» ! Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

Earley-For feed, 50c; for malting. 57c 
to BSc, outside.

Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside.

76 , 76
137 1367-4 136%
66% 66% 65%
55% 55% 56%

103 102% 102%
118% 117% 117%

yo
,100 I

61010» ; V (1,70-1 
4,8») 1

Otlsse

515 TeL Mela3
111 UO',8 110% 3,50-)

9»424242
J. D. MoMURIUCH, M. JL

Barrister, Solicitor «â 
notary Publia

°nrporouplnaf OntaHa

28% 29% 38% 100
i27% 127% 127% “M».!

........................ •"•J
4

1.15

SILVER MARKET
4 _____—155% 1-=»% 156% «7,20) j

32% S2% -32%
93% 93% 93% 4g»„

,1.09% 1.00
—Sales.—

Demand From India Keeps 
Market Generally Steady.

Mocatta & GoTdBmld, London, Eng, 
write under date Jan. 6: Burine®» ha» 
been on a fairly large scale, end to 
eptte of New Year holiday», both tn 
India and China, at the beginning of 
the week, good order» have been re
ceived from India far early riilipment, 
which have been sufficient to elbeorto 
cons-ideraible selling from other quart
ers. ,

Tire shipments of stiver this week 
from London include £86,000 by North 
German Lloyd to Ohlna, about £85,000 
to Germany, £35,000 to Bcaz.ll, and 
about £160,000 by the P. & O. steamers 
to Bombay and Calcutta.

These cMpments have curtailed the 
available stock in London, and this 
with -the tendency to easier money a® 
compared to rates at the rfoee of the 
year to to some extent the cause of 
the difference In price between e-pot

1Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.40; second patents 
*4.90; strong bakers', $4.70.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.60,
*'abrrt5- . _____

Good
31% 30% 81%
61% -61 61%
37% 37% 37%

m% ni* nus , 
- 33 83 33 »®.t

. 42 40% W% l.KYI;
51% 51 51% 300 1

90»'
10) 1

MUi-feed—Manitoba bran, *19 Per,t0Jl: 
Shorts, $21; Ontario bran, *20 in Bags. 
Shorts, $22, tratky Toronto.

Pixtey A Abril give, 
efilver ■from I»nooti to 
end the Strait»:

l U7% 116% UG% l’îicol!

« 8S 8®
. 7,210|700 ItMjMÙ

Toronto Sugar Market.
Svgars are qtioted in Toronto, In bags 

per cwt. as follows:
Extra granulated, Redpath's

do, s?t. I>awrçnce ..................
do: Acadia .................................

imperial granulated ..................
Bcaver

Yeeur.64 1908-3,200 1 1909 .
1910 .

-, 135% 121% 124% 
x 116 115% 116
1 34% 33% 33to

2 26% 26% 26%
* 23% 23% 23%
.. 52% 51% 52%
ï~l(»% 1%*% 109%
% 77'6 76% 76s».
% 118% 118% m% ........
-à w% 101% 1G% -
% 176% 176% 175% 36,

*131; 93 93
45’4 46%

*4 30.»* 14 50 86,00040)1 19114 45 Oc-rroeponri- 
ing period 
last year. .

tThe••"ift»1 4 X- i
3ft 87,600 «•*•*, !
.un
20:

Merle Dresrierie Special Train.
The Marie Dreeeler special tntojU 

arrive In Toronto at H SUP. WWy 
morning from Montreal. Rs6w*“ 
cials eay thla I» the moat Vuxurloae and 
beat equipped train that aver 6IUP» 
Into Canada.

4

S»
, 46%

l
1.200 a 2,000-1 

100 J
s, ' 75% 36% 55%
% 64% 64 G

07 67 6i—
74s, 74% 

62 62 62
31 r ' 31%

,«)

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS73 SO)
10).

21%
4C»'i July .

Sert.
Co-n —

May .
July .
Sept. .

Cists—
Mav .
July .
Sept.

Fork—
Jan.......... 21.00

- May .... 19.15 
Lard—

Jan.
Mav 

Rlts- 
Jan.
May.
^M i stress—Y ou know. Melinda, were 

all very fond of you. I hope 
your room and are content with j 
wages/ I’m thinking of giving you my 
•ilk petticoat. , ,Cook—Foh de Lawd, Mis Howard. 
How many folkses has you been done 
gone an’ asked for dinner?—Bourbon 
News.

Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp tor the week ending Jkri SA 
and those from Jan. 1, 1911, to date :

Jan. 14. Since Jan. L 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

63,500 
120,6)0 
131,400 
66.700 

284.(20 
104.200

n Gold Coi.ns.
Voi Id : At..iut 1 :anadtan 1 
an you tell me wng 1 
so tong for gold coins. S 
ures of a large build- 
where the money le to a 

Is vears now since >* a 
v not seen an) | 

— the last I he»™* 
at they were quitting j 
hem altogether In. tne a 
A counterfeiter

nted a small house, dm* ] 
i carried on his word, j 
ybody, but he got h™ -4 
iatlon long before our s 
Ils* work was muop 
li © put & lot of dirrer- , 

nto 1)is cjlns, Whereas | 
V should be made ot . 
Id, and then just put i] 
Now. can you tell m» j 
rfelter can commença j 

id put his money into 1 
ve his business wound i 
tty well on serving h™ ] 
Itentlary before we oan 4 
, Canadian gold colnT , 
herldan, Grace-street. .

49%XI50% 60
51 ’
7.1%
24%
24%
33%

66%51 . 61
51% 61% 61% 61%

34% 34% 34%
34% ?4% >;4%
33% 33% 33%

20.10 ?0.10 20.00 30 00.
19.10 19.12 18.97 18.9.

SlneaJgri.*.

maeeaeeeafaeee *****
.......... 60,890

. ................ *••'-
e^e^e

Jan. 14.

34% ronto 
34% rectors.
33% Gov and L. E. Dowling.

I p^ro-fs-rion to edv*»n tbe OnMv Co-
, q1t Ail-os T 94. tn i-n-rore+*a capital
Strok from S*™ O*» to *1006.1100.

Li-'ev.-^ to do M«titres** (In G"t«rin 
been granted the vrer«sn * \an 

xirteUto cn.. the Anri* M-ropro-wm 
/ TT-me of Indnri-w. Gan-din.n fww 

ioôi 10.10 ift.ft) iôlôâ ,Pte Go., and the Domitviou Automo-
., Limited.

McKlnley-Darregh 
N l pi seing ..
O’Brien .......
RIght-of-Way 
Silver Cliff . 
Timlskamlng 

lriJte^.Trethewey ...

67.6»

*1.»• ••••••••*#
10-50 10.05 10.(6 1°10.... 10.60

10.12 10 10 10.12 Jan............ «01318
Feb. .
March 
April 
May .
June 
July ■

Seto. ,. . 644.900 
OCX. ..... 65M47 
Nov. • ■ • (42W 
Dec. .... 640,9(6

5"5.r22 
607.119 
619.045 
634,170 
625,181 
6'8 *14 
649.260

.10.75

.10.10

Splendidly eoninped passenger trains 
p from New Orleans

HVe

are to run soon 
thru to Mexico Citj. e Gowganda mining division, shipped 61 tons of ere to 

îelgnmçnt being carted to the railway and shipped *1»
American—Oon't you like the Ameri-

Frenchman—I prefer the French j 
| girl’s dot.—Smart Set.. » •
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7,052,617Total. 7,334,120 7,280,542
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sengers, the rates for which are about 
6 cents per mile firet-class, 4 cents sec
ond-class and 2 cents third-class, the 
minimum fare «being especially for 
tradespeople, clerks and workmen. 
Overcrowding Is prevented by the con
ductor closing .the gate of the platform 
when he has passengers enough on the 

I car. Under certain circumstances 
eight passengers are allowed to stand

___________ ___ on the lower deck and the same num-
Unlted Kingdom. One of the reasons | ber on uppet- deck. No difference 
the "queue” system is generally_oo- made jn tj,e street car service and
«erved even when there to n«° omcer aU persons have the same privileges- 
^Worce order, is the P^Uce of the
atre owners opening their doors to tne MARSEILLES- 
public at certain hours tor pa-to The system of traction to the over-
their buildings not reserved, mw head trolley. Most of the cars are of
ipeople wait in line. Passengers ooa the sem-convertlble type, 28.9 feet In
the cars at the front end and l®*^e 1 *“ length, with accommodation for 49 Per
th» rear. When a car has its full quota, sona_ 21 seated inside and 28 standing 
of' passengers the motorman on yhe platforms. The cars in the 
draws a chain across the suburban service are of the same type
trance ‘ and the conductor 1 and 40 feet in length. The open cars
across the exit, and no one to per-1 and a number of closed and semi- con- 

tn get on board until the des- vertible ones are used as trailers,Which 
tlnation of a passenger is reached- The are 25 feet In length. There 
cars run on the left track. double-deck cars.
Overcrowding of Cars—Demands hier Lu Manse!lies ail the street cars 

Durlna Rush Hours. tain a cord or plaque on the
There are occasions when complaints j«and rear platforms, and also to the ln- 

«re made that passengers are delayed terior, which states the number of 
tT.e regulations prohibiting over- seats «provided and the «nuzntoar of crowdfng ^cars. Thto 1s most notice- standing places.

Ohio about 1 o’clock on Saturdays. The service is u,ngra«d«ed, and there 
which is universally a half holiday, is no classification of passengers and 
Tea Uneriallv when the weather is compartments, the fare being 1.93 
and espec y_ ^ only real incon- cents «within the city Kmite, except 

JCI fra- those Who want to board for circular trips, for which the charge 
« car in the rush hours is near the be- is 2.89 cents. No «transfers are given, 
ginning or end of a line, when the ep.r 
is fielied with passengers whic* sorne- 
tlmes makes a person late in reaching
his' place of work. __

In order to supply a sufficient num
ber of cars to meet the demands of 
the rush hours. It is usual to- start 
76 cars at 5 o'clock In the morning, 
which number is increased to 273 
care at 7.30 o’clock, after which the 
number fluctuates, being 226 from 6 to 
8 o’clock in the evening. The cars are 
of one class and there Is no special 
service for business men at higher 
fares; the clerks, tradespeople and 
-workingmen a/re not treated differently, 
alt.ho those who ride before 8 o'clock 
in the morning have the advantage of 
the return and cheaper fare.

OVERCRÜ0ING OF CARS 
NOT TOLERATED ABROAD

lI
V.

-
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C
n BRUSSELS.

There is no special increase in the 
street rail way traffic ct Brussels in 
the morning at the opening of busi
ness, as the majority of «workmen walk 
to their work, and from 6 «to 7 o’clock 
overcrowding is hardly noticeable. 
Workmen reside generally in the neigh
borhood of Industrial «p.iants and factor
ies. but weekly tickets are «issued at 
reduced rates toy tire tramcar compen-

J

M

HOMEKEEPERS CAN SAVE DOLLARS ON MONDAY SPECIALS-BE EARLY
ast year was the best i^the history of this firm. The seüing throughout was truly great We took stock at end of year and 

ound there were many lines that should be cleared—for they can’t be repeated. These we have marked down—m some cases 
below cost—while all lines are reduced, in view of goods on order cqming forward.
if buying Home Furnishings, get a share of our money-saving bargains, as thousands have done in the past.

No Money Down—Best Credit in the City.

I tookI £

l ■ tie.m tes.
Overcrowding on street cars to strict

ly prohibited and does not occur, thle 
number of passengers being neetrioted 
by «the city regulations, whikih are en
forced toy the oar conductors «and «the 
police. These regulations delay trans
portation to a’«certain extent, tout dur
ing rush hours extra cars are added 
«to «meet tibe demand.

There ere only two «classes of street 
cars In «this city—«the .fare for the 
first-class being 3 cents for an ordin
ary distance and 1 «cent additional for 
longer, white for the second class the 
minimum charge Is 2 cents.

■“ . ' I,S i cal
bonI

Si
had.il

MANCHESTER.
At the various termini and busy cen- 

system has been Buy Your Dining-Room Furniture Here
$19.00 Sideboards, $12.50 $29.00 Extension Tables, $19.75 ' *«..•',

, Like illustration, in quarter-cut oak finish, 
golden polish, shaped top, two cutlery 

i drawers, large double cupboard, large 
I linen drawer, bevel-plate mirror C41 
j 14x24. Regular $19. Monday I tiuU
I $38.00 Buffets, $28.50
j In quarter-cut oak, golden polish, two cut- 
I lery drawers, one plush lined ; large plate., 

mirror, long linen drawer, double Of) Cf) 
cupboard. Regular $38. Monday. fcOiull

$1.10 High Back Diners, 65c
I In golden finish, brace arm, double 

raqgs. Regular $1.10. Monday..

% Tà t:

très the- ".queue” 
adopted end is .brought into use when
ever there is a rush of passengers. The 
regulations made «by the authorities 
against standing or overcrowding do 
pot to any serious extent delay the 
movement of crowds in rush hours. As 
a general rule the Manchester corpora
tion tramways are able to satisfactorily 
cope with the traffic by providing extra 
cars at rush hours.

The cars commence running about 5 
o’clock In the mominf, and up to 7 
o’clock tickets are sold at workpeople’s 
rates, whe 
et for a s' 
which to good any time during the day 
of issue. The rates are as follows: 
The ordinary 3 and 4 cent fares are 
reduced to 2 cents; 5 and 6 cent fares 
to 3 cents; and 7’and 8 cent fares to 
4 cents.

In the borough of Salford, which ad
joins this city, the regulations provide 
that women in receipt of not more than 
*3.65 per week may travel at workpeo
ple’s rates up to 9 o’clock &jm„ and 
many purchase return tickets at cheap 
rates any hour of the day.

1

\. ’1 ! V
ahotil* r 't

4 No Money Down ; A
I

In selected quarter-cut oak, golden polish, 
45-inch top, round, with heavy pedestal 
base, extends to six feet. Regu- 1Q 7C* 
lar $29.00. Monday................. Iwilu

$14.00 Extension Tables, $9.00
Like illustration, in quarter-cut oak fin
ish, golden finish, round top 44 inches, five 
heavy turned legs, extends to six Q fifl 
feet, Regular $14.00. Monday uiUU

$27.00 Diners, $16.99
In quarter-cut oak frames, box seat, in 
gplden finish, upholstered in dark green 

WP leather, 5 diners, 1 arm in set. 10 QQ
iOil Regular $27.00. Monday.......... IUiwil

• X,BERLIN. ’.and j
Increased trauftoc during rush bourns 

is provided for by «decreasing the run
ning intervale of trains'and. cars dur
ing «these periods; also to the case of 
surface «cars by adding traiter», and. 
on the elevated and subway lines by 
increasing «the size of the «traîne. Po
lice régulations are in façoe providing 
that the number of seats and Brand
ing places—«the latter rarely exceeding 
seven—muet toe posted in conspicuous 
pieces on the care. A greater number 
of «passengers «may be carried to the 
following cases : On week days be
tween the hours of 11 «p.m. and the 
close «of the regular schedule; during 
sudd«en ehowers, snow- storms, etc.; 
when traffic Is interrupted; on occa
sions of panades, .fairs, public festivi
ties, and large fumerais; and on Sun
days «and holidays from 3 o’clock to 
the afternoon till the close of the regu
lar schedule, In addition to the week- 
«day privileges. During bad weather 
and toterrupitlon of traffic «one extra 
person may be carried on the front 
and rear platforms, and two are per
mitted in cars «hawing longitudinal 
seats and thmèe In cars having cross 
seats. Violations of these regulation» 
are punishable by a fine of *14, or 
imprisonment to case of inability to 
pay the fine. In «omnibuses am excess 
of «passengers is not permitted, owing 
to existing «laws for «the -«prevention of 
cruelty to animais.

Workmen’s tickets are test 
electric and eteaim city an*$ 
railways to persons wjno are 
workmen, 
cheaper 
tickets, are

: a nee
. to m:

l

Z G-
If

lit sefigers can buy a tick- 
trip”, or one for return

, « « have
:« pride

i
m lose, é
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SaTeTs a Huge Success
■« “i

i LEEDS.
In this city the street car service Is 

augmented three times a day to cover 
the times for commencing work, mid
day meal, and return from work- At 
such times about 30 per cent." more 
cars are placed upon the ordinary sys
tem. Workmen are entitled to special 
privilege of 4 miles for 1 penny (2cts.), 
but a return ticket must be purchased 
before 7.45 a.m. and return may riot be 
made before 12 noon. This privilege 
is extended to all others fulfilling the 
conditions named.

Standing in the interior of the car Is 
allowed to the extent of eight persons 
over the number of "seats provided, 
namely, 58. Straps are provided for 
the use of such persons and for con
venience In walking thru the car. Rush
ing and crowding is minimized by pro
hibiting more than the number speci
fied. In the case of special rushes it 
sometimes happens that a little delay 
■will be occasioned, but the traffic gen
erally Is well provided’ for.

BELFAST.
The street «railways In Ireland, as In 

England, have three classes of pas-

Jwi c*

$13.50 Tapestry Art Squares, $9.75
We have a fine selection in new and attractive patterns and 
designs, very suitable for bedroom, dining-room, or spare- 
room; pretty shades of green, fawn, and red; fine wearing ann 
good value at regular prices, size 3 x 8%. A splen- QJg 3 
did earing. Monday ..................................................... ............

$45.00 Axminster Art Squares, $32.50
■y

jThis high class floor covering Is of the very finest make, dis
tinctive patterns, handsome designs, in floral, conventional.

green, fawn, brown, and old 
<fe. Special Mon- 32 50

,;Jf

r<Kand Oriental effects; colors red, 
gold shadings; sizes i z3ü yar 76?
day 111

$19.00 Ingram Art Squares, $14.50
These are high grade Scotch goods, vr,usually heavy, closely 
woven, with Brussels finish; artistic combinations and blends 
of colors. In shaded greens, fawns, rede, and browns; size 
3 x $14. Regular *19.00. Marked down for Mon- 50

24c Japanese Matting, 18c
Splendid value Japanese matting to plain, floral, or Oriental 
effects, to shades of green, red, fawn, and natural straw color, 
86 Inches wide; sold by the yard. Marked down for 
Monday from 24c to ... ... .. ■ •• .............- •«•••

11
, I yet$d toy the 

suburban
n fide I L7.trf The tidkets are 

rates than «any other 
good for one week, 

and emtltie the !h«oM«er to ride at 
any «time day or mighit. The electric 
surface com,parûtes aiso make spect«al 
rates for workmen and school «child
ren. In the case of workmen the tick
ets are good for one week, and cost 
11.9 cents.wlien used once a day end 
28.8 cents when used twice daily. The 
tickets are good only before 7 
am. and after 5 p.m. School 
tickets are issued for periods of from 
one to twelve months in any calendar 
year without Inestrictioro as to tthe 
time used, and. cost 71.4 cents a month 
«when used on «two car tones and 28.8 
cents for each edditian«ai «Une.

at"i,

55c Linoleum^, 39c
Fine wearing linoleum and floor coairings, extra heavy printed 

"goods, in a variety of handsome /patterns. Including clock, 
floral, parquet, and plank designs. In light and medium 
shades; full two yards wide; regular price 55c a yard. 40 
Monday ....

Union Stair Carpets
UNION STAIR CARPETS- 27 Inches wide, suitable for hall 
runners or for stairs, 22V,-Inches wide, and reversible, to 
shades green. In a conventional pattern ; regular price 3Q 
60c. Monday................................................................... .........................

q ■
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RHEUMATISM‘ ■«*

«•»
MOSCOW.

The euperiori«t)- of «the car Uries to 
Moscow is apparent to the casual ob
server in. the well construct ed and 
smooth roadbed; the cans exercised at 
street croeelnge and comers where 
cars are compelled to stop «whether or 
not -passengers alight or are taken" on; 
the absence «of otrap hanging and 
crowding of the paltforms; the civility 
of the conductors and motormen ; end 
the reasonable fares charged.

The cars are commodious, seating 
comfortably 26 persons, with standing 
room for 8 more on the rear platform 
of the trailer. No one is permitted to 
remain standing in the car or to. take 
advantage of the straps, nor «can the 
front platform be occupied (with cer
tain exceptions), the passengers being 
admitted toy the rear and leaving by 
the front platform.

These ordinances naturally d«elay the 
immeruse throngs of people l«qt, 
times of the day, and it Is «no iffiifa- 
miliar sight to witness scores at the 
principal centres watting during the 
rush hours of the morning and even
ing. This traffic, however, «which oo«n- 

! gests certain sections « of the city, 
principally during the summer months 
wheel the largest part of Moscow’s 
population is residing at the numer
ous . country resorts surrenmding the 
city, is quite satisfactorily handled by 
the addition of extra cars, mostly trail- 

and more exped'itious schedules. 
Each passenger is presented with a 

ticket, which he must preserve until 
he leaves t«he car.
to exhibit the same to tive,inspector, 
who is likely to board the car at any 
time.

On«lv one class prevails to Moiscow, 
the fares being 5, S,. 10 and 15 kopecks 
(2 1-2, 4, 5 and 7 1-2 cents). The fare 
of 5 kopacks is for 1 1-2 to 2 miles ; 8 
kopecks, for 3 miles, and 10 kopecks 
to suburban «parks, ra«ce tracks, and 
other euibur'unn places of «amusement. 
A reduced fare cf 3, 5 and 6 kopecks, 

,«<. I accoitiing to distance, is charged from 
■ 6 «to 7 a.m., «for t«he benefit of the

working classes. Sg>eci";al rates are al- 
soygiven to students of the university 

«pupils of the numerous educalllion- 
al institutions.

Tl;e net pro«fits of the 200-mile muni
cipal trolley system were $1.000,000 in 

19«;.i and S’ 11X455 for the first eight 
morv -s of 19V': In fn -t. they may reach 
£2,009,0(0 202 the full year.

I Offer Prompt Relief to Every 
Sufferer Without Medicine 

and Without Cost.
fp «

M

t *

JUST GIVE ME YOUR ADDRESS1

V «
Dont take medicine for Rheumatism, 

but send me your address at once and 
you «will get by return mail a pair of 
Magic Foot Drafts, the great Michigan 
external remedy for Rheumatism, TO 
TRY FREE.

1

1«ik

«I
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Buy for the Bedroom at these Bargain Prices
■

! i oli
ib. :f&V;> 5

,« cerrtalin
l *

$5.50 Iron & Brass Beds, $4.25
In finest white or green enamel, 
any size, heavy brass rail, brass I 
caps, brass knobs, and centre 
ornament head and foot. A 
handsome, substantial bed. Re-" 
gular $5.50.
Monday ...

$10.00 Dresser, $7.75Ç28.0Ç Dresser, $20.50
‘Exactly às illustrated, finest 
polished mahogany finish, three 
large and two small drawers, 
beet brass trimmings, and 24x 
SO^Britisfa bevelled plate mir-

k
l 1X Exactly as illustrated, in finest 

quarter-cut oak finish, three 
large, roomy drawers, best 
brass trimmings, and 13 x 22

■v! ■

■r- mm v iitàAàsajÊm
i K-

6> British bevelled plate mirror. 
Regular $10. Special, 7 7C 
Monday...................... ; * '* ■

.
:Special, ^

?FREDERICK DYER 
Correspopdins Secretary

en”,
I \ 1i

These Drafts have truly worked like 
magic for many thousand of sufferers 

from every kind 'of Rheumatiam, 
chronic and aente, muscular, sciatic, 
lumbago, gout, etc., no matter how 
severe. They have wrought wonderful

VHe must be ready« U 1
T rÏ Reduced Prices on Springs, Mattresses, and Pillowst uu

&
•V

ROCKERS MUCH REDUCED
aiftcv medicines and baths andcures

nil other means have failed, curing- 
after thirty a“nd forty years of 

you afford to let tnis 
Don’t dt'lay, but send at

CHAIRS AT CLEARING PRICES
A limited number of Handsomely-designed, Odd Parlor Chairs, uphol
stered spring seat in silk, mahogany-finished frame, panel 
back. Regular price $13.75. Monday, for...........................I4even

suffering, f’an 
offer go by?

}■ -Xyr ! f " -i
25 only, upholstered spring seat, finished in mahogany, as
sorted colors. Regular price $8.75. Monday, for............... 5.99 9.95i Returnonce.

mall will bring 
1 he Drafts, prê
ta id. Try them, 
thej] if you are 
fully satisfied 
with the benefit 
received, send us 
One .'Dollar, 
nothing. Von decide and ne take your 
word.
Compan>. UK2 Oliver Building. Jack- 
son, Mich. Send nu money—just « your
address. Write lo-dm.

yTRAM MARK

:\H ■m ,a The J. F. Brown Co., Ltd., 185-187 Yonge St |> m
If not. tiie?" co.-t y.tu

Foot ]>:tiftAddress. Magic

?
/*)

;«
j f a»

This Elegant Five^ Piece Parlor Suite, $22.75
«

« «.

t

ni

SERE
SBTp

t

Upholstered spring seats, and padded backs, in pantaeote, beautifully finished in mahogany. IW 7C 
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Are Churches Doing Their WorkTHE GROWING SNOWBALLLlyod-George and His Creed

During the course of the recent British electoral campaign, two busi

ness men of this dty got into conversation regarding the political «sues on 

which it turned. One of them has always belonged to the Canadian Lib- 

eral party, and naturally, therefore, might be expected to sympathize with 

die Liberals of the United Kingdom. Contrariwise, he expressed himself 

I ««nevdw* to this effect: “I have been a ^former ati my days, but I don’t 
like Ueyd-George and his socialistic notions.” Our friend is not alone 

holding this totally erroneous view of Mr. Asquith’s chancellor of the ex

chequer. based, in all likelihood, on the distorted criticism of the London 

Unionist press. On the face of things, it is not a tittle curious thu » many 

Canadians should exhibit an almost personal antipathy to Mr. Lloyd- 

democrat certainly, and a fighting democrat at that, but a

from the ranks by sheer fort* of character and ability to

Toronto foe *.The presence of Mr. Chapman and Mr. Alexander in 

a revival campaign has raised the old question: Are the churches per»

We know that a great many people areSilll m
W:

A.
forming their proper functions? 
not h favor of appealing to the emotions, and drat many people think that 

the soul-stirring efforts of such men as Mr. Chapman or Dt. Toney or 

Crowley and Hunter are not working for the lading good of the people, 

and that their meetings are or will be soon forgotten.
When the city preachers were talking about the organization of the 

present campaign some of them were inclined to discourage the idea, no* 

because there was no need of an awakening but because they thought the 

churches should do the work that they
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*. V-v importing Messrs. Chapmanwere

and Alexander to do.
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:— -man

George, a 

who has risen
high place and power, and who has the reversion 
.hip of the greatest empire the world has yet seen well within his grasp. 

Just because he has done this.because he has been and is a fearless champion 

of the masses of the people, because be has been and ts the resolute op

ponent of hereditary and landed privilege, he is cordially hated and abus

ed by'the holders of these privileges and by their press organs.

Take for example the Methods body. Are they doing their work?

and women outside of any
m . ~y

\Û •?- X'A Are they attracting to their services young 
church? Doubtless «orne are doing this, but we know that many in To- 

short of the old churches that 20 years ago made 

for the uplifting of mankind. They 

exclusive membership;

of the premier- men

3 VZ^7 r ■j.m ronto fall a long way 

Methodism the strong force it 
have learned preachers and splendid vocalists ; an 
frescoed walls and ceilings—but. beyond that, whalt? A few rich men 

pay the salaries of the ministers, the organist and the sweet-voiced singer, 

and the officials are very happy in the possession of abundant finance*

to keep die mortgage off the edifice.
But how about the poor man who can’t hold up hie end? ^here 

does he go? Cold-shouldered out, and if he must go to church he will 

select the poor mission chapel, where the communicante are no richer than

A4 p* ■' & was
M5 /s Æi

, mA

-<z#

h:<
noted abovewhen the conversation

also happened between Mr.

Mr. Harold Beg-

Just about the time
place, another conversation 

Lloyd-George and the well-known British journalist,
The British Weekly, whose editor. Sir William Ro-

behalf of politi-

-Y
(*and !

• bie. . If appeared in
bertson Nichol, has done and is doing yeoman 
cal and social reform. Mr. Begbie prefaced his record of the 

lion with a brief but deft sketch of the personality of the statesman he 

had interviewed and asked: “Is it not worth your while to consider what 

he has to say. to forget all the vile abuse of ton to which you have ever 
listened, and patiently, seriously, dispassionately to reflect upon!»» PUce 

and his meaning in this great commonwealth of England?” Hc qu<v* 

«mark made to him by a French lady who understands English

politics: “Nothing in Englishmen, Englishmen with their 
and justice—nothing strikes me so much as the bitterness of their intoler-

hear what he has

iases
service on C'A

&*
' Wzzz

conversa-*■t himself.5~y.

and woman of the boarding house.

who are attracted by the fine preaching and the splendid smging and ap

proach the ushers of one of these gilded places of worship? They are 

sized up as nickle contributors and put in a back seat, in the draught of 

the door or behind a gallery post. Nobody cares for them there, and if 

I they possess a spark of self-respect that church will see

But what of others of die down-town churches,planted where the float

ing population is large? Would you think that an ordinary man could 

go into one of these churches Sunday after Sunday for year after year 

and never make the acquaintance of any one beyond the usher who show- 

ed him to his seat? Years ago. ministers were selected, partly at least, 

for their ability to* do pastoral work. . They went into the hs*ways and 

byways and they compelled sinners to go in. They made th^an welcome; 

visited them in their home*, and gave them the spiritual and moral uplift 

' That dûs is no longer the way in many of the churches of Toronto is m 
reproach/to the pastors who

with -the fiery eloquence of a Chapman and the sweet note* of an Alex

ander. *

Hew about the unattachedX roan ■ -

j

^-ZT-
i

ve \ TA
a lso a r them no more.y *of fairnesssense

vn HI ?towards Mr. UoydGeorge. They will not
I cannot understand it. It is so unlike Englishmen.”

even 1 1a nee
If this

» to say.
French lady could not understand the attitude of Englishmen, 
whose inherited privileges and vested interests were attacked she would

have still more difficulty in understanding why so many
on their democracy and claim to be reformers, should

dsplay similar Unreasonable bitterness towards Mr. UoydGeorge and 

® opportunity of sneering at his motives and the cause he cham

pions. But let him speak for himself.

Uoyd-George is not a socialist, and he t^us states why that is so:
scheme of things

even those

Johnny Bull:-L^ks likç I was hup against it.

Discovered
Canadians, who

H Credit Where Due
J. S. Ewart, one of Canada's legal 1 

■* Canadian Verse 1 representative* before The Hague Tri

bunal, which decided the fisheries dis

pute. hae written a letter, the object ot 

which h to take from Sir Alan Ayks- 

worth the chief glory of the victory. 

Mr. Ewart » a fair man, and his word 

that Sir Alan was unfamiliar with the 

details of the controversy can be ac

cepted as truth.
But who believed that Sir Alan 

Aylesworth bad drived into the ar

riéres and brought forth the mas* of 

information that was to serve the chief 

counsel in their presentation of the case 

for Canada and Newfoundland to the

Gems ofpride themselves ’

Unde Sam re-Discoverbd again, 
cendy had an English reporter “do 
New York and Washington in 36 
horns, and when he gpts back home 
he will write his imposerons of the 

We often read that Euro
travelers are asked, on their first 

New York and before they 
“What 

And m-

lose no unite to stir the Christian communitynow

O. Love builds on the azure sea, 
J And Love builds * on the goldenr* sand.“I am not a socialist, because-! have never yet seen a 

formulated by socialism which comes within the four comers of practica
bility. I want things donc. . I want dreams, but dreams which are real

izable. I want aspiration and discontent,but they must be aspiration and dis- ^ 

content leading to a real paradise on a real earth, in which men can kve 

here and now and fulfil the destmy of the human race. I do not say that 

socialism is a madness ; I should distrust myself if I found the door oUff / 

mind closing against new ideas; but I say honestly and firmly that neveEV 

yet have I seen a scheme of things propounded by socialists which aprao 
tical man of affairs could adopt and bring into actual existence. That is 
Why I am not a socialist. I want to make life better and kinder and 

safer now. now at this moment; suffering is too close to me; nusçry is too 

near anthinsistent; injustice is too obvious and glaring; danger » too pre- 

***_-! cannot wait; I cannot work for the twenty-fifth century; no 
must work here and now; I must alter and adjust dungs, as there for 
the safety honor and welfare of the century in which I live.. And you 
think ” Mr. Begbie asked, “that they can be altered without vio.enoe and 
upheaval?” “Of course, of course.” Mr..Lloyd-George answered. Hjs 
confidence was justified, for the British parliamentary system throws no 
difficulty in the way of the electoral will, once it is expressed and mam-

tained. 1

country 
oean 
visit to
bave landed from the steamer: 
do you think of America?” 
variably the answer is returned that is 
most pleasing to the ears of die scribe.

But there has been another English 
explorer, C. Reginald Enock, who has 
written of his travels in the U rated 
States. Doubtless he was more than 
36 hours in the country, for he ascer
tained among other things:

And Love builds on •the rose-vinged 
cloud, '

And sometimes Love builds on the

Another proposition: Is the work of the revival lasting? Not all of 

it. perhaps, but certainly a good deal. It would be impossible, of course.

the good that is done by a campaign such a* that which is now 

betog held in Toronto by the number of converts who become attached 

to the churches by reason of the work of the evangelists.
Critics of Dr. Chapman will say that be is soon forgotten, and after

old way. It wiH 

Their effort

X v
land! to measure

ms and 
spere- 

Ing and O, if Love build on sparkling sea.
And if Love build on golden stand. 

And if Love build on rosy cloud.
To Love these are the solid land!

O, Love Will build his pearly vails.
And Love his pearly roof will 

On cloud, or land, or mist, or sea— 
Love's solid land is everywhere.
__Isabella1 balance y Crawford.

*.75
his departure the churches will settle down in the 

be the fault of the ministers themselves if this is the case, 
should be to follow the lead of Messrs. Chapman and Alexander; to in

terview and canvass all those who have taken an interest in die meetings, 

tribunal? Nobody. Men learned in j an<j throw their doors wide open to those persons who are not now ati- 

the law, and Mr. Ewart was one. of 
them, were employed for that purpose, 
and when the digging was done, h 

for the counsel to make such use

same

Oriental 
w color.
.18 rear

The heat in New Yorkris^o_inte»se
about

•I
t ached to any church-in summer that the women go 

clothed in a single garment called “a 
Mother Hubbard,” and during the 
summer Chicago women clothed in 
Mother Hubbards sit iyon the front
steps of their houses. It * °f M*«*st, ^ U to have the
to Team that the name Ma^iorltfgbi^ She holà
is of Dutch origin and that the hug rank now> but Mr. Putnam, h-
skyscrapers of New Y ork ^Chjca- of ooogre9». has plans which

„ , .. ... go rest upon wooden piles dnven into ^ ^ Bibliothèque Nationale
In reply to the question: “Why are you a Liberri? Mr. Lloyd- - ^ grovm(1. From one of the pictures ^ ^ British Museum into inferior 

George said: “The place of Liberalism m die world, the meaning of rt, m Mf. Enoch s book we are interest He is going to add quite a |
is moving in England more surely and certainly to the apprriiension o ^ learn that the Columbia River flow ^ book, to the pre-
reasonable men than in any other country. This is because BnhshLub-. ^ Mont and manother place we ^ ^ ^ 1909_,0- 425.925
eralism is alive. .And it is a good omen. As soon as a man is mtellec- m inducted that the Chicago dr yolumes wwe added to the li-
tually capable of standing outside the prejudices aid traditions of a par- age canal takes its water from Lake ,66 634 to the Biblio-
ticular caste; as soon as he is able to stand supenor to the pitiful snob- Mlclugan by means of a^ubaqueous ^ and 149.464 to the

bishness and miserable class ignorance, which do so much to disfigure our ^1.” reariung British Museum.
national life, he perceives, he must perceive, that Liberalism is the time of water. Those who had suppos ^ refcrence place, the library of
force of evolution in politics. I am speaking of a hve Liberalism. ^ ^ coinage of the 2-^nt proes wa, ̂  «*^*8 the largest and fin-

_ «Id sleepy and half conservative Liberalism is dead. Libera ism to-d y stopped 20 or more years ago wi he ^ bullding Qf it* kind in the world.
I ZT - «.young, alert and conscious of an ideal. It .s captunng the .maginat.on leam ^ t the coin ,s still in creria- ^ jncalculable ya[ve to government 
FL o/the people. Whiffs this school of human thought wh.ch sve call Lrb- rion. Likewise it is ^formation that m€mbcrs of the senate and
fl ^Ssiisml It is a conviction that life can be better, stronger and worthier street urchin addressed Mr. Enock ^ Wc ^ ^ employes in the va- 

I %f humanity thaii it is at present; it is a conviction that great and most “marter.” nous departments, as it comprises his-
b-neficent changes can be effected without revolution; it is a ccrmcbon SUDDOSldd«t ,f there was tory, political science, official docu-

unfe tW i. growth. u«l Wth-svin, Pow*. you c™ wL i*eno«. ront. of "<l '«”»>

.„i, of two thin» in Englud-o,*., p.r.!,», « de.*. A™-** » " V„ ... pj,.
--h Conservatism threatens «h “h.„ dat. On p«r* A-ne- «*.«<••

d""-;Let « U mn." he said aga.n. "by all sane and uptight .™, -hat I, d-aded ^ tatoTwhT '»

Lfcahm stand, for, !« « be graced by the con,cousue» •!*•*>* p.ub.bly of' Sool- fern-.ed. an "iut^ltrao-" k.» •>*»

nanon that Uberrdi»»,. the evolutuu.aty pnncgrlempolioe^Pdk.»' Moreo.et, altho he en- allnws other libr.ne, temporary n* of
peacefully, how easily. Uw nninlerraptedly w, shall PJ» *• P" ^ d .'pnmpt. pi= given to him by a helpful -olnn», nut repueed at fte

sent base and hideous condition cf things to a es my w c ., •- ’ fCalifornia woman, he discovered that time m W ashmgtoo.
"ill less offend the taste of the reined, less wound the co^c.n . of dre cel.to ^ • *, d*. In thr, wny. dn= !*.-» «I «fW™
jus, and less heowly and hopelessly degrade the poor. What , there *edd»0 In to . «» *. hob of
in these declarations of political faith to alarm any Canadian . Mr. h-^^^'A deep ** I the Amerrcm Ih» -heel- It » !»-

Lloyd-George is not attacking P"f"Vh' ■'7Û J T ^ on Med wrth L, t»d no paho-'o» *» ! =-fable that such, huge fléché»
He wants to, lay the chief burden of taxation on fill- s , of fnit— j should have retained much that is of

those be| able to bear it—he wants to provide some nearer approach to bottom , ge ^ of pumpkin Httle real value, dusty tomes and pa-
equal,ty If opportunity-just what Canadians boast that they poss^ XaJd'then a cup placed ui The nud- pers that waste spacp ; but a great deal

Mr. Begbie closes his article with the foUoWvng tribute. No man h covering crust, so of this matter will be sorted out and
beenJmlre misrepresented; no man more scandaWy vilified. But a Æ.e to ^rort «to ^ ^ ^ & ^ .uprevwon. partie
kinder-hearted, simpler-mannered, nobler-,mp,red and more honorable *ati ^7°^ ^ ^ ^ you ularly as to growth, wtU make the 1.-
man never rose from poverty to power. He is hated by the unnn ^n- Tge uken out all the juke, brary of congre* continue to be *e
ative dullard, the incorrigible snob, tire timorous and defimtriy wdceA ^gle\up and a further generous great illuminant of governmental delib-
But he i3 a safe man, a Wiseman and a good man; and at his back ,s you Mtto eg «ratio»,
much that makes m England for enlightenment and righteousness. and unexpected appe

for hall 
tble, In I

I
.39 Learned discourses and fine singing may hold some of these peopi* 

for a while, but if they are going to get the cold shoulder it wiH not b* 

long before another revival will be needed in Toronto..

* The churches are not wideawake. Many of them are content to bold

to such active or-

Uncle Sam’s Great 
Library

was
of it as they required in the interest of 
the British contestant.

There wa* glory enough to go 
round. Canada has been so accus
tomed to see the other fellow, espe
cially when the other fellow happened 
to be the United States, get the better 
of an arbitration bout that the win
ning of the cfiief points in the fisheries 
dispute was considerable solace, and 
a squabble as to which one of the 

Canadians who attended the

that which they have and leave the {peat work of
ganizations as the Salvation Army, which seeks out those who are in dite 

tress of body and mind and gives them both the new start and the support 

necessary to sustain them in the beginning of their Christian pilgrimage.

rescue

■

many
court should be given the greater share 
of the credit is not immediately inter
esting. Nobody begrudges Sir Alan 
Aylesworth- his title for services ren
dered: and'Sir Alan is big enough not 
to deprive Mr. Ewart and the othei 
legal gentlemen connected with the 
case of the glory that comes from the 

award of the arbitrators.
.Apart from The Hague dispute, 

however, we all remember that it was 
Sr Alan Aylesworth, then plain Mir
ier, who protested in the name of Can
ada against the cringing altitude of 
Lord Chief Justice Alverstone. when 
the United States, by and with the 
consent of that dignitary, was enabled 

I to walk off with the Hon’s share of the 
proceeds of the Alaskan boundary dis' 
pute. For that act, if for no other,. 
Mr. Aylesworth is entitled to the gra
titude of the people of Canada and 
Great Britain. He has served Canada 
well, even if we have to reluctantly ad
mit he seems to be out of place in par-
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mti ament.
> ^ <•The fact that Alaska has gained 

only I per cent m population in the 
last ten years would seem to indicate 
that something needs developing up 

there.
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IN HIA Bloom From the Garden of the Sea»

CMTHE WORLD

Albert Ernest Stafford•f By H. M. MosdelL.

Il/L filnhe- Trotters Lose CL Day Tlw outflowing tide had uncord one of Jean Ingrelow's memorable lyrics ^™^peu^[,\^nC^^UrX^hTrVarf ̂  l

W hCTC VJlOOc 1 rOtlClo J' a long, narrow stretch of sodden, evfi- boldness' from the .billows beyond, riding there .pick-«.-back. They liked in her “Songs of Seven,” and her theme ceptjonBi but they are nearly always i
This thing of going round the world you have circled the globe emeUlng mud along the shore- On that Anally won their way to high-water not the dressing with which the meal te "LongJng For Home” Histheroo* very ones, and will hardly bear

• aL mysterious operation onlng 1b a day too short. wnen 0 i~.v»d like a m«rk enreaiUnr a tonight, sparkling would have to be taken and so the her- Qf a boat, and was set to music o>« 180 ’ By virtue of circle the globe the other "way, mowing bright, sunshiny day it looked cnverin^ovOT^hat otaL of unlovely nuit cnalb went unmolested, protected Claribel, whose songs one never hears
rids lïroess you may go to toed Satur- against the sun, you hurry J’our sun- z(.me of stagnation and death, set = aOT>earallce. To the sea-anemone the by the tough, indigestible nature of his now-a-days. Having Juet finished ra.v That

SZke w ™ Monday, or you sets and shorten your days ani when ^ o( separation between the ^STft^lidrlng waves were as the very companion- Living was an P"P- sev«i times seven there tea special FanU- in hls -Seventy Years of Irish
may go to bed on Saturday night and you get around your tally of d ys ranlUng foreshore and the rip- btood and breath of Ilf*. osltion for the sea-anemone. ^ His "''id- appeal /eaiî Inî^, Life,” repeats the Irish farmers vtev[

. dizain on Saturday morning, a whole day too long. ___green, TVAvwrthefless With -tihem came food w^flitxymo enough lug host 'bore him here and there **id aex> it was the song of a boat tha Qf as hé gave It to his son. You eeè
r^L tL^mav b^ It all depend® on I So now, sailing wWh the sun we lcea i>Un*. sun-flecked sea. ^*^th*"**' green trans- everywhere over the sea bottom and rang hvone’s ears all day: myboy, a man’s life naturally divides ,
^hioh^vou arogolri a. day. The calendar that ^ang» ill tlmt prepossessing mud-toelt, repul- à bitoSTparadise feed was hte for the taking. And when . t . itself Into throe distinct periods. The .

-One hundred and eighty” '«the In-! your staiteroomwye Its eive alike to sight and sense of the cas- comjpaned wjth that period of ««poeure thehermit ^retired to And fhe folm* ^ white tah» wake ltk4 first is that In wrhich he is ptenrUn and
temational date line, established ar- month. We cross the une rr» ual passerby was a place of teeming to the scorching sum, and the eait war- sltell for a respite from hie Journeying» mow> oornttorivin’ all sorts of t Ulain-J ana
Wtra/rlly as the place for adjusting th? It’s the 11th. The 10th. The”X^__ A .beauty Scatter- er was an atmosphere to live and tbt sea-anemone aooompanted hlm, l An(J herfral] maet bowed whet the 1 jaac^ty; that te the period of youta
rtH V< ^Sned or lost In going around wan any l»th so far as we aTe coucern WCe and unsurpassed beauty. thrive In So as the wavelets raced the two were Inseparable In. the most breeze would blow.-’ amt’, innocence. The second is that la
me w^ For yoTcan't go Sound the ed. If we had been going the other ^ ^ amJ there, ju6t above .the edge Zuider if literal sense of the term. - ............................. Xoh he to puttin’ into praetioe the ,
wSrld without either gaining or losing way It would of the receding water, were small, shai- became, transformed Into, Inthe old home on therocktheotirer But now tl, ^njofanest tlmt vl.Uainy and rascality he ^"thrived be-

______ nrf course y'cu go tolling. We would needs have livea 1 , 0wtindknce *____ a- nnininmnrrrd The members of the sea-anemone family has the closer moral. Not that I imo f is the prime o*f ttfe 6r tlie.:Zm^"ZthtZL gowllh the ninth twice over. low .pools, each holding an abundance tWngs of beauty an<1 were making the most of their limited anything to sigh over as Jean Ingelow ,^rotmZrh^d The third and tost
rom e^t to' u«st' you lost a Thus we have Jumped to-day toto_the f frtgbtened. darting fry, un™“f‘; ^wehTln^i^^Go^were the drar opportunities to wrest a living from sighs, or as It was the fashion to do % that In which he to mstidn’

mtne otoer may you day after to-morrow. One hundred ^bt ln their death trap, for axpt»- delight In living. Gone tne^ ^ ^ waters around them. They were when Jean Ingelow wrote; but the J prepartoV for another
o^l tn eithlr case you' must and eighty flails astern- No time now jeniCe had taught the that i^blhtetton l rt^tloTm»» too slow-moving to be able unaided to facts she faced are the facts we aU ^ w thiait VtfoTpertodi of dotage."

correcTnyour ' reckoning eometime, and to .worn’ about a lost to-morrow-^ theee longshore logoone forttev^ry Srrdlnofthf^dZ cover a very extensive area of the bot- have to face. Xwing^ for Hibernian exaggeration.
uAi-ifMan 180 in the riddle of the Fa- we must all toe on edge ror the te-nd factory fishing, timal'l crabe scut. ___nian» tom, so they contented themselves with . .v,™™ i* - erreat deal more truth to this . .
^I^rt Jr 'is the nl^-e chosen by uni- fall that awaits ue over the rim of? tha i (or theater to the «listening masses vt i a® the delicate fronds of a remaining for the most part ln the one "And what is the shore where I stood there teagroataemi

awarsïî . mm ^ £t :to speak by your dallv movement. no-Yama. the sacred mountain of _Ja-! rock bore its burden of limpets; the Th* dingy muddy torowmooUjrltod r , cHned tQ make the anemone group Whatever the facts may be there Is j ^tue ivxmderful imagin- -
Thus vou lengthen you.r day four min- pan. Our "homefllk tourists” ’wfU see Rtarfteii and the eea urchin c«»*or*-d ^«osform^llnto vMd roe^n^ch own, £>vertur€6| friendly or otherwise. In no time for sighing, but only a time Kiris. ), e pjsamlng and oon- 
uU for ^evprv èMTeewiu cover. Whien ' it soon. Î together .beneath the ribbon-like sea trasted strikingly "dth alternate white fact Ule well and the evll-dle- for hoping and doing and being, ft Is f^vns, end If met-r
utes for eterj degree .x>u co -e t -n ^ vpen space;unassertive ^ j^ey tubercles which mode gem-like gave them as wide a berth as one of the great failures of ohuroh- trivlog takesundeslrabtoasprot*. i

mollusc# lay smothered In the trans- bands from base to summit. And the p0eajble> sometimes a little fish, young lanlty that, with a promise to wipe already attributed «mW^oflt t ^ 
parent folds of the formlesB Jelly-tlah see-anemone wore a crown as well sr and inexperienced, glided slowly and away ail tears, it encourages more ^noranoe and leek of 
s treams of water rose-in the air like a robe meet for a coronation. The lazily up to Investigate what must weeping and waiting and gnashing of 1™$T- ^_he thriir
and all over the lehdwash slight tittle dtoc at the summit containing tjhr bave appealed to him as a varl-colored teeth than any other religious body, earth from previous 1; v^» 
miniature geysers, showing where; orifice which served as its mouth-ribs and per haps edible plant with graudy, “Life is a song” says one Inspired minds made up to do all ® *la ,
alarmed clams were seeking the lower- resplendent in green and white and waving streamers. And then the rest- writer. "Its utterance is not, as you can are comparatively rare,
most recesses of their underground scarlet and Mack, whilst around its jess unrelenting tentacles enwrapped that are deaf may suppose, a cry: It. come back with tendencies and oesree,
habitations. circumference numerous long, slender h)m and ha paid the highest price for | is a song- Learn from it that you are and appetites even, which no aouot we

* young seagull, hls iptoloas dripping ' tentacles had. been protruded, vivid hle CUrioslty. Immature crabs, their e. .part of the harmony.” Can those who leave stirred up and sharpens to I***
and glistening from a recent plunge in sky-blue In color and unceasingly on the shells not yet hard and firm enough to are too dull to respond when the music incarnations. The paroone call It orlg-
tlve sea. flew screaming shore wards move, breaking here and there thru the ensure them protection from their foes, of life pipes Its merriest and sweetest, inal sin- It Isn't really original, only
and settled on a large rounded boulder . clear water. And the other members geuttllng abroad on short excursions really shed effective tears when the imitation of other people's .bad habits, ■
In the mudfleld. He was hungry, and, ; of the flamlly group made a showing fpom some hole beneath a rock, often Master of Life Is mournful? Not that and meet of It can he trained out o. |
being also somewhat Inexperienced,! eoually as to nave. All the varieties ot, ventured unwarily within the danger- life consists of either laughter or tears, the average youth by a course of to- a 
necked eagerly at » succulent-looking; c<-lor and form that constitute die zone and these also went their last, which are but the shadow and shine struotdon. As Franz Hartman n sa y « ,
red mons'dl adhering to hte rocky perch. ; charm of a land garden were theirs. It unwilling journey to the sea-anemone’s on the stream of it, and these who when you want to take the darkness 1
Then, a moment later, realizing that] was an unmistakable beauty oompetl-; capacious maw. No struggles could only see the gleams and the darkness out of a dark room you do not beat It ,æ
be had tasted of the forbidden and un- ; tion. Some of the anemones re- free the victim from these tenacious on the surface know tittle of the with a stick. You merely let the light
wholesome fruit of the garden of the ! etmbled many-petal Jed flowers of most tentacles. Their grip was an unyleld- mystery that glides on beneath. But in. Turning on «he light of knowledge j

he shook hls beak free from the gorgeous hues; others looked plump, ; ,ng as that of a bull-dog and they there Is a divine music in the full tone is the best remedy in the world for the ■
and, with shrill cries'succulent, deep-colored as ripe fruit, stung their prey into paralysis and of the flowing river, and when It nears indisposition we bring back with us. j*

seaward Some, etarlilke tn form, were veritable : quietude. the great cataract -it is only more But unfortunately many of ue do not
The yellow sunflower, the of creatures Ill-disposed towards the majestic and more filled with the fin<j this out until that tinted period of - 3

modest daisy, the warm-colored pink sea-anemone there were a-plenty, but overtones and the sympathetic har- the Irish farmer’s story when we do ■<
were ail represented in tills marine j experience, as well as Instinct, had monies of another music than thrills begin to make our soute. This to a S
garden of beauties unexcelled. | taught them the futility of open war. on earth. long postponement, and involves much I

„rJn„ Into this family party strayed a her-I The j gaudy rock-inhabitant, tough, —"— misery, when we might as well toe hep- ~ ■
Thé sea anemone at certain seasons mlt crab. For some time he had .beerihtd. ' potiAious and indigestible, was a meal when I was in my teens like other py and cheerful ail the time we are 1 

were a sore reproach to the otlier I in* ln a convenient shell from hte many mi# as the creatures of the sea lads I regarded men of forty years as For true knowledge of the soul §
habitants of the sea Also they Invar- enemies, but had at last been driven’ eschewed, even when suffering the cumberers of the earth. Anyone who lj$ not th.e spoil-sport andthe gloomy
lobh-^utoe a very bad Impression up- by the pangs of hunger to roam abroad direst pangs -qf hunger. And like the had reached that vast age was too bualnes9 some of our block-
on Lch of the longshoremen as had in search of food. Away from hls fabled monster of old the sea-anemone patriarchal tp be ooncefned with the coated fri<mds would have us 'believe. ']*
the time and the Inclination to look house he was defenceless and he knew , was never bothered by such a trifle a» urgent affairs of life, and needed only -j to unlearn the Æ
rilely It toe vrorldof sea creatures it. Naturo had withheld from him mutilation of Its body or tentacles. Its to prepare for the inevitable end. That whidl. It was a family |
lertlxposed by the ebbing tide. Away the hand covering that so well protects enemies might amputate a few of Its »uch a one should usurp the places of ^ , ,the yoUng, In which 1
f rom X^ool d^ ofTis sa’,t wat,r others of hls family and he woe an ea^y tentacles, but the nümring members ^ w J” to tole ^ey are tral^d! Ï lost many
hmne the eea anemone showed his prey for the myriads of hungry créât- were soon replaced. In fact It pos- matters çf the world, was Intolerable. ^ discovering tirât I was

5wasS-Sss ®I
there was little about them to suggest chance, of «h«rwi 2Id ! Ü toe Tamîly llf^of the sea- ^tiond Irf si ^WouTand as to- -Option ; .and that each man te his own $

the to^totiLg^hU toe'detensivef with the sea-anemone and anemones is very little disturbed. The dlgnant when the men of forty set up absolute law-giver toe di’gpenser of 11f ?°^LJahlHv Zit^ ^me toey Je SC tbe toustoees on which he bed mate and hte mate -bother little about their pretensions to be In the social glory or gloom to kto^tteARMr ^
aknJt ™ Z the strayed hither. A compact was soon their youngsters after they emerge running, as ever were any of us of of hls Ufe, hte reward, hls punishment. -J|

Mack mud around were shaped like made and one of the group on the rock from the eggs Into the great deep. In îî*îrty..TJ® ,who 1<K>15
_ hemwnhêres Others took deserted its companions to take up a fact, they could d-o very Mttle even It from the other end of the bridge regard

tbJto of nones bells spheres and position on the hermit crab’s -book, for they would, for the young sea-ane- th^®e Immature young people as very
J too veryTZTr each be it known the sea-anemone te not re- mone at tirot Is a funny, pear- well-m^ntog, and very -pleasant o

online a fanml-l disc and this was ; sponsible for the scientific Inaccuracy shaped creature covered all over with merry to hear, but wofullj
an orifice so puckered up ot dubbing It a sea-flower when It I*, short motile hair-like processes which, 1.Kn^,rant- and painfully unwlr-e. Not 

the edeefe as to suggest that a to reality one of the marine animal by their movements, enable It to swim tha* we much tnore ourselves,
|ir^dZ^£re^T t^n ulla to dew It. population. And now the two strange- | thru the water. But the youngster or have stored away any surplus wis- 

puroe »t g - ^ every sea-ane- ly allied creatures move off to eerie soon tires of wandering about and after d®m’ but thf’t vv’s Iteve tound out that
And. with _ ’ , o^w inert, food In the waters around. Many selecting a editable place he settles a11 w^.c^n Iea”1 all that we are
mT. t' Z oftouto creatures of toe sea. regarding toe her- down, loses hte organs of locomotion, **t\y to know here is nothing at
UIA°^et> ™ H/m wan to turn Ttov m-it crab a» a moot desirable tit-bit, and ultimately acquires the shape and comparison with nhat wewSisrï;vT«O—»»«a.»»»sssrst£r*sr

Ignorant creature he really Is the more 
he te likely to learn before he is fifty, 
and the sooner he will be freed from all 
the gay butterflies that seem to make 
society so pretty and so bright. They 
really don’t, and when you find an old 
butterfly with .the gauzy wings all 
torn, and the feather-duet all rubbed 
off, you will wonder how the deception 
Is preserved about the gaiety so long.
An Ingenlus friend tells me that 
women, especially young women, avoid 
men who admire them. I have often 
wondered how they discovered It, but 
they have always given me a wide 
range, and I could count up on my 
thumbs who ever indicated any In
terest in my affairs. I long ago adopt
ed the point of view that women dt> not 
care to be mixed up any further in t^ie 
search for the tree of knowledge. They 
remain satisfied with their previous 
contribution to the quest. Cotteequent-
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. -.I _ WHERE TO-DAY AND DAY AFTER TO-MORROW MEET.

.
And now that seven times seven have 

come and gone I find -that life.Is only 
beginning, -but the great knowledge 
sets one on a solitary way. There be J 
buit few companions who are willing to m 
learn the grant secret, and of those who 3 
are, some are easily swept away, and ;-Æ 
other» have a strange dread. Some l -1 
fear the reepangfbKlty wlilch It requires 
beyond anything on earth. For that -8 
Self, whose yoke Is easy and whose, 
burden to light, can be a stern and un- 
yiddilng taskmaster flor those who a 
choose to bury tlieHr talent and neglect 
their opportunity. And many are | 
lazy and hope to escape with a prof es- j
sion of faith and a cry for pity. Not ^ 
every one that calleth, however, sliall a 
win forward on that patli, but they j 
only who do the will that they fear to J 
find astir in their own hearts. He who ! ? 
will do something—anything—and do It 
in love, anl fxjr the sake df love, wins 
farther on than the most loud-voiced i 
of the petitioners. Fal-tii is a power J 
In act ton, never an idle silence. And so. . j 
even after seven times Severn, we are J 
young as thé d awn and joyous as the % 
sDirf.n.g-J.ime, and ready for the next 
piiaso of the great adventure.

O my brave soul !
O farther, farther sail!
O daring Joy, but cafe', are they not j 

all the eaas cf God?
O farther, farther, farther sail.
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They tell me old Cap. Anson has bo
real. live actor. Well, I a

Goldsmith got to first for Chicago. 
Cap. Issued- hls same orders "stop a 
double-,play.” The batter hit to short 
and Force, In making the throw from 
second, threw the ball so close to Gold
smith that It nicked hls ear. Turning 
to Anson, Goldsmith shouted, "Cap. 
you can stop the doubles yoursc-lf.”

And Cap did; right on. Ills next trip 
round the sacks, too. But I hardly 
tiiink lie wished to demonstrate toe 
stunt exactly as he did. He was on 
first when the ball was hit to me. 
Down the line came Cap stralg.vt a-t 
the bag. waving hls arms as was hie 
custom when trying "to stop a double.”
T tagged the midway sack for a force 
out and winged with all my might to 
cut down the Latter -at first. T would 
have done it too, I honestly believe. If 
It hadn't been for Cap. The throw was 
so fast vha-t Amron had no time to 
get out of the way even had lie so de
sired. Hls .head wobbled over Into the 
pathway of tihe sphere just as It ar
rived at his station. Tie bail didn't 
hit him fair bn the cranium—or there 
might not have been any more Ca.p. It 
glanced off hls skull to the stands with
out doing mone damage -than “raising 
an egg.” Anton might have been 
scared but he was game. too. “I .nay 
you white-livered boobies.” he laughed 
as he walked .back to the bench, “I 
stopped that- one anyhow."

]-c ome a
wax's predicted be would come to svwrte 
bad end. He was one of tlie most picV 
•tueeque figures on tlie diamond in fibe 
j>ld days. And eccentric ! Why If yo* 
•Stroked him- the wrong way of -Vlie^fSfc 
lie (1 [be at you like a bearcat. But no 

gger heart ever beat under a ,base- 
bajll ’shirt than that of Cap. Like 
mbst good managers lie was always out 
there to win. And ilf anything stood 
in tlie way of his ambition, foe i't friend 
or foe. *it had to get out of his way 
or go to tlie mat.

Like most players
Arison liad a hobby. It was a legiti
mate hobby. He hated, next to de
feat,- to have 4 double-play pulled on 
his club. Now there was some sense to 
that. It wasn’t like the meanninghss no
tions Of some tnftel'dera who placed a 
stone under the bag they were guarding 
lust for good l.uok. Those kind of fellows 
generally had their hobbles and their 
heads hammered the ilrst time a run- 

, ner slid into the rock. But speaking 
of Anson recalls an amusing incident 
which proved he held life and limb of 
little moment in face of a "double"
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FISHES THAT CLIMB TREESSnake-Eating Birds6

A recent acquisition of the New York 
Zoological Park, in the Bronx, which is 
attracting much attention from visi
tors, is a pair of secretary birds, which 

received from South Africa, says 
The attendants

hi1
18' V

Vr

were
■5 The New York Times, 

are kept busy describing the habits of 
these ungainly appearing creatures, 
whose heads, adorned with a bunch of 
long features like an Indian war bon
net. give them the appearance of 
scribes, with quills behind their ears. 
This is the famous snake-eating bird, 

lia s gal rid forlt a world- 
It is rare in this country.

on exhibition

of those times1 lb

us.
if'

'M Mr. X 
the lodj 

Mrs. 
baby a

whose menu 
wide? fame, 
few ever having been
here. ,,

The secretary bird might be describ
ed as a cross between an ostrich, a
hawk, and a Sioux Indian. The bird xi A mûrira active and keen of vision. If we sat *really is a hawk. The unfeathered Nature m OOUU1 America. flulPt!y they would appear from every- 5
head and beak of the male somewhat ---------- where, peeping out like little gnomes
resemble those of the American eagle,, The present rate at which naturalists, from their perches on the mangroves,
but the neck is longer and slimmer. particularly such as Mr. Kearton, Mr. *or «ver playing their noiseless little

Anson was the most stubborn man ed* b^powerfu^feato?^’ thighs, arc Bensusan, Charles G. p. Roberts, Mr- played. Sut danced. I-et ue picture a

you could Imagine when he -thought a armed with .sharp talons, with which A. H. Patterson, and others, are sup- . scene constantly enacted, so close to
point of honor Involved. I will remcmi- the bird holds Its prey while making plying us with wonderful photographe us that we could all but touch the per- Üinter1 « “■> -*“• “»“•
ed of but o-tie pa-id aidniiBsion. But Cap ipt grey eves snaded by Ions: lashes. 1 means a mine of actual pictorial in- wat lng their diminuti-ve pincers beckssmJsusK xçsjsieasrnsi », ««« ... r,T . «««a». - ». ss^srs?rJs;,s^‘SK: j
were knee dee-p ln mud a.nd toe field I duding Its head and feathers and wonderful Isle, called Ceram, where the , family of the gobies, and one of the given anything to possess n > never in straight lines, but sideways. J
was so wet that It was absolutely i,fn- j most 0f its long tall, is black. The bird , . , ., d crawls where 1 curioslt't? ot naturo Its expanded , hood, it is one of the best—eo far the now running back a few steps, now
Doeslble to handle toe ball property.’ stands four feet high. The terrible sea-beach te alive and crawls, "nere ( ventral fins serve the purpose of feet, lbte waye of both Informing forward, until they meet, and, each i
Real pitching was out of question, i ,.vak however, never 1s used until its the trees have roots that grow- ln the ! enabling the creature to walk with the ! De8t p _ persons How 8Ta.spln« the other's claws, raises them I
Goldsmith, who -was slateTto twirl for vict|m has been killed. air, and where the fishes come out of »elp of the highly developed pectoral ; and interesting young^ nerwma how &1oft, and then for five minutes they 1

As te thecase with manv-wild things, . „ - th. frp,- of the tins—the latter being utilized a® arms. ; different from what such tilings were cjrele about in most ludicrous imtta- .1
of ^vlneera the secretary the ocean t0 cllmb the treeS ° the The fish, of course, lives in water, but ! when we had to acquire odr natural - tlon of a wa]tz... |

birt demands live food, and following Jungle along shore, writes Rene Bache tta gill openings are so small as to , history either hv the wearisome ^b-
the policy of the zoo in such cases, the i„ Technical World Magazine. ^"«rve the rapply of moteture, the ; so-”to- nf dm de»M s_ or ^^toe^pro

The umpire, a Mr. Decker just natur- saw there was no way of getting vint public seldom has an opportunity to This is not a fairy story. The photo- To C'*A h^ro“ ar Raid to Johnny'
Ally had to declare both runners out. of <workir.ig Goldde rhed hls sd>oe® gee it dine, as it is considered that the . lth illustrates almost the 8,uuhU8 ^ to stay for quite a and Wha nr nickv or Billv0
But what a pandemonium that right- and stocking’s and went on the mound destruction of one live animal by an- graph . while out of its native element. --or wa^J* t which we should give
eons decision created. Cap. let out a barefooted. \V>ien he received the ball.: Qthir is not an elevating sight. The first actual object that met tne eyes The creatures are exf a dully slaty Tt B
vparwhooip that could have been heard Goldsmltlh, instead of pitching lit, he- bird’s diet consists almost wholly of ^ David G. Fairchild of the United color, about nine inches long when full | u „ înte5.-T)hAVP’two more apostles of
above the roar of Niagara. Both teams gan to rub the leather vigorously on Bnakes. states Agricultural Department upon grown, and remarkably active-ipro- | in the Persons of the curator Ye may tak’ one or twa in the mom ■
surrounded the arbiter and only the his bare legs in order to dry It. Cap Unlike the hawks, owls, and other f in this strange place, on a re- ' greasing on land by short but rapidly | n^t^I?*avlrt1rt<rv i^Tthe New Vz,rk Zoo- before breakfast arm ^ *
fact that the decision favored the home thought h-is prttchey stalling for time birds of prey, the secretary bird does vlsit there. It shows a species of repeated jumps. This they manage by i p rk an(1 Mf *vVith tastes - a i °ne ^ |
team pré\rented a. massacre. Tlie de- “Pitch that ball, sihoufed A.n®on. All nc,t pounce upon its prey at sight. With r. t wdiose roots start out of its ’ bending the hinder third of the body d 8epVlna some geoera- af,t€T and on,e or twa 3n ^he course o’ j
l>ate waxed shriller and louder. Half right. Cap.’* replied the p-tcher, still Wings drooping and partly distended, * k t a distance of eight to ten feet sharply around to the left, then ” • . , whXe birds and the coming, but dlnsa always be j
a diozen embryo fig^its were nipped by rubbing the ball. prepared for instant flight sho-uld a,KflVP the ground and then grow down- straightening it very suddenly, and at . . ^ b too e*hiiiiFtivelv dram dramming. And just before din- j
the cooler heads. At the end of *t ajl That wl l cost you S50. Now Hurry’ ; danger make retreat advisable, .the ^ S Sle marshy soil in the the same instant lifting the front half ™ ^ uT ii+L i
the umpire awarded the game to Ivuf- up and pitch, cried Anson. ! bird approaches the snake- Slowdy , fivjne buttresses. These trees of the body clear of the ground by »Twnbrous mo«o<i i to-1 n f est ^ ^ > ppetlte like Is ridht m
falo on forfeit. Our club marched trl- “A 11 rjght, Cap, calmly rejoined circi;ng about the serpent, the secretary 1 flftvx to sixtv feet In height; their . means of the armlike pectoral fins. trtMn- Q# vener«iela where tb»v In the afternoon a dram ijssssssx. *5.™ yss%~. ro»- — ï ras üsrsre s s&s - srj* rr .ar ras str « as m zszsrsi r 1

SSSS s»;--------------- ---------------- is;.^wr;rxaw~si^ « tz TtZT'jz rs; 1would be'c-blerved at the ■nèxtr*anv-. and fouat vour nose.” Then there was one’ a?d il f°'1® 7?^ crashing force k ^ld that in South Africa, I four to five feet long with comparative and others, aaaln. on the htr'ner; but .eoorse of the evening arid ariither Jitet ■
tev^- kno^ to some trouble. Goldie threw down toe 4k V« h,ow f»u to kil, „ where Ute found, the bird to com- ease. Should the bird have any trouble - whenever these crustaceans made their before ye gae to bed, and one whee

thp Whfte feather and raip An- ball In a puxldle and glared a.t his man- | Should the first blow fail to kill. It Is j d u protected • however, It will seize its prey in its homes they were like the little saurian ye’re to pop int’ It, and ye hae Oma 1
«n 1urt tchtog for a game ' But ager. "Cap.” he cried, shaking fols first M a second or th,rd’ raT>ld" by as ^e the vultures in some talons, and mounting several hundred that change, hls color to suit the hue by toe bedside if ye should happen to J

dMn t aomai to Bu ffalo, at Anson, "you can fine me all -my sal- ly driivered. b> ^ ^are t feet In the air. let is fall on rocks if of hte background-another Item In wakken In the nlcht. This te nae mate .
Lfrt!irît-o hsd to o^e across with an", hut you’re not htg enough to bust As the blow with its foot te deliver- so,u^6^ t wines are powerful, the they can be found. The fall stuns the nature’s protective coloring. that! a ChristAarri may lawfully do;

actST TOe^rtdav one side of mv n-we. see." ed. thS rear talon is cuiwed inward strength of foot reptile, and the btod dropping almost "There were." we read, "untold mil- but if ye pass tots ye’ll pees the bounds
follT to^ rivals in battle array be- He picked uo toe ball and the game ^id OnHf and btil enabling it to destroy snakes perpendicularly, d%atches 1C _ t Hons of these crabs, "all small, all of moderation,
fore a Jammed ground. This time went on. So did the fines. «w Lie neua ui uie = x

v

- . d'isgrace-
One hrigiht summer afternoon in 1884 

we of the Buffalo Club were entertain
ing cap and this old 
Or,re reached first base ln the very 
llrit inning. Anson x\ iii&pered in Gore's 
ear to stop a double plaj- at all hazards. 
Kelly, -tlie next -batter hit sharply to 
rr&\ I 'had but to touch Gore on his 

to second and whip the ball to 
first In order to retire tlie side. I 
t( uohed out the rtinner all right, .but 
when I xvent to start the throw to 
second I found myself all tangled up 
With Gore. He hod grabbed %ie round 
the waist ami before I knew what was 
coming off had sprung every kind of 
grapevine, nelson and bammerlock in 

;■ wrestling lore. Tlie toe hold wasn't- 
invented then or he would have tried 

,, it also. While we were grappling Kel
ly scooted past first.

4

r Chicago outfit.

iy I
».

1
CV.cago was pa-rticularly strenuous In 
voicing his objections to the game un
der such unfavorable conditions. But 
Anson was insistent. Finally, when he-ii A Sermon on Moderation $

I will preface my discourse this Sab- 1 
bath by a few remarks on dram drink-
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Our Weekly Short Story
CAP. ANSON’S PET HOBBY

By Hardie Richardson.
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* i. JANUARY is tgrr 3the TORONTO WORLD

' 1 SUNDAY MORNING n
Meat Trust Encounters Stiff Opposition in World s Metropolis
London To Fight Yankee Meat Trust 

With Municipal Cold Storage Plants

i

N American
Lloyd-George and New

Liberalism in England

♦
m

IN HIED POSITIONS 
CEHT1-BOBELING

a
;

New Man Who is Working Him
self Into the Position of “The 
Great”—His Early Struggles 
and His Final Triumph.

ov;•N ■

free at 
id opt lntellec- 
there are ex- 

l early always 
hardly bear 1

: )rn; m
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Turkish Costume 
of Divided Skirt 

to Succeed Hobble

Scheme Will Have Far-Reaching Results Upon 
the Trade-Eighty Per Cent, of Supplies 
Consumed by Metropolis Are of Foreign 
Origin-Cold Storage Warehouses to be 
Erected at Smithfield Market.

Attend to Professional Duties by 
Day and by Night Break 

Into Houses of Society 
Swells.

[1 /H

The 'English people must always have 
to whose name ehey may add V

x ;
:n, W. R. Le • 

lears of Irish 
farmer’s view M 
son. “You see ■

: anally divides , -3 
periods. The a 

s pHannin' and r 
villainy and 1 

sriod of youth - 1 
ond 'is that In "M 
3 practice tha | 
conthrived be. * _ 1 
of life or the- w 

; third and last 'h 
he is creakin' 1 
for another J 

od of dotage.’’ 1 
exaggeration, 

reitrutih 6m this. 
llllmg to admit. j 
are long, long S 
is, and usually j 
rd what the ' -S 
t Boys, (and i 
.«rful Lmagln- "1 
ruling amd con- 1 
i aspects, I have •• 1 
t of It to their ;:iS 
parental train- j 
oom© back to || 

ive® with their .
1 the harm they 

We all -

a man
“the gréait’’ Palmerston and Gladstone 
were this kind of men, also Disraeli 

Later on Joseph

New Form of Dress to be Intro
duced in Spring—Will Add to 
Charm and Beauty of Femi
nine Figure, Says Modiste.

H I
<i

BUDAPEST, Jan. 14.—A band of «ev
en gentlemen burglars has been dis
covered here by the Hungarian police 
thru the capture of one of their num-

•:V
1 predate the situation. It Is necessary 
1 to remember that when the city .hullt 

LONDON, Jan. 14.—The American the central Meat Market fifty years 
Meat Trust, which has just been pat- j ago, nothing was knownof cold «dor- 
<!«r ««.. « «h. Mv,„« | «• l!»y

parently succeeded in forming a world , altered the trade «of the mar^®J*
wide concern able to dictate to the : When the market .was established,
P~P1« o' •« ~"=- -hot U»y ».«
eat and what prices they must pay, foreign. Cold storage and réfrigéra
is doomed to meet with a great dis- tion have enabled foreign .to
appointment here in London, for the i come to this country In good condition
greatest city in the world Is seriously and, correspondingly, the home trade of a well-known dressmaking firm oi 
thinking of placing the meat business has declined. In building the ma e Faubourg St. Honore,
entirely under its own çontrol, and as j the city used the basement tor an The new costume comes from Tur-
a first step to tills direction immense derground railway station, so tnattn key an<J ,s an almost exact reproduc- 
municdpal ,cold storage plants are to supplies Could go right Into me mar Uon Qf the dress WOrn by the harem 
be constructed at the Smithfield Mar- ket. ladies. It coaistets of a long, loose di-
ket, where practically all meat con- This was, at the time, regarded as , v,ded Kkjrt_ fitting tightly at each an- 
sumed in London Is handled and sold, brilliant achievement, but the advent j kk M Paul p0iret says that early 

A committee has been formed for of oold storage reveals that tne uxiu. ygar ,.0 rea,;ly intends to pcpular-
- .. ___ „ cV>:iyoanv ! that purpose and has been empowered nation of the basement In this mann garment as a conventional

hVhe m M prote-sional ! not only- to prepare plans and estt- was a mistake. The rf^n =<*tume for women., T;Tey to the Reining or | mates showing the cost of municipal the city cannot provide c^d s*or*?d “This is a long-cherished ambition
- broke into the houses I cold stores, but also to obtain Infor- accommodation below theJ™"**, **“ of mine.” he said. "The hobble skirt

art, ntgdvt they br , L wben mation as to the existing private cold the situation has been l?et^ pri^A has had its day, and my clients are
?v TK^,h ^.fllon to Vyelleve that they stores which the city might find It ad- companies Providing coW-°m- tiring of the ungainly gait which it

home > vantageous to purchase to order to side. There is still room for more ac makes obligatory. The Turkish la-
wcu.d not be at horn . secure the complete management of commodatlon, and that is why the dJea, COBtume has long appealed to

the cold storage around the market. whole subject has not come up io ^ ^ most sensible, hygienic.
The establishment of municipal cold . consideration. If the city can acquire an<J graceful, Moreover, it complies

! stores may have far-reaching results the private concerns they will nav rfectly wJth the present-day craze 
i upon the "meat trade. In order to ap- > the complete control of the trade. for skirts which are tight at the £n- 
I --------------------------------------■—-------------------------------—------------—------------- kies, only instead of having her move

ments impeded by a single skirt, wo- 
is to Jiave a skirt to each an-

By Phillip Everett. .to a certain extent.
Chamberlain had some of the neoes- 

qualificatione to become tihe heir
d&TA
\ "ÇSmeary

of Gladstone as a popular hero.
In the meantime a new mam i* work

ing himself into the position of the 
of England. That man is 

Hated he Is, Insulted

bee. y. The wife of a notary, on returning to 
her flat, discovered that the door had 

forced, and In the dining-room
PARIS, Jan. 14.—The successor of 

the hobble skirt has arrived. A new 
form of divided skirt, to come Into 
fashion to the spring, is to be launch
ed into notoriety by the "mannequins"

.
V;been

fche found a young man of her ac
quaintance named Emerldh Prager In 
evening drees helping himself to the

Despite this protestations that lie was 
only looking at the plate while wa.it- 

for her husband, die 'locked him 
and telephoned to the

7,great mani <5slg m■ Lloyd George.
and attacked with the utmost violence 
l>v his political enemies; aespised per- 

i imps by "society” because he worked | 
his way up from tlie bottom oi LdU- 
der and' because his words and ex
pressions are more passionate t.mn 
customary in England. But no on* 
can doubt, even for a moment v.iar 
with every passing day the .atwe is 
centered around mim and his 
And so far he has won all his battles.

Lloyd George Is now 41 years old.
His home was In a small vid3-ge to Uncertain Issue.
Wales. His father, a teacher. dJea Eh-erythdng now depended an whertit- 
v. hen ho was only two years , MIf er the party would settle down and 
mother and he found a homo with an govem country in the usual maji- 
unole but they were desperately poo-- ner; or M lt WOuld carry on 'the case of 
Lloyd George has once told how hard ppogTe68 M flmt lt looked a 'little un
it was for his mother to make tne | certa!n The house of commons made 
îast «Ixpenoe last ever;. \v€ek. 8*e^rerai good laws, but they trere

His Last Sixpence. jected by the house of lord* end the
"I shall never forget," he said, tie g(>vernment bore its fate with tfreat 

terrible Importance of this iast sixpence p£utienoet t>u t soon It was evident that 
every week. If is the strongest ifwres- thlg not go an hownw. to 1908
g;on of my childhood. Few well to do Lloyd was made, cliancellor otf

» < t\ 1 people are alble to understand the ter- the exchequer and to 1909. he brought
An&el Duchess rlbl© anxiety to a household wliere [n ^ budget This budge*

■•rif r-mirso nettlcoats will not be & everything dépendis on the last six- madle three demande; increased faxa-
°f t the wttl- T A pence. It te an anxiety which hat: rob- tkm of t,le rich, assistanoe of the poorMatn’is doome'd ^he new oostumrwlll rf--- 10 AlltipOClCS p^dthousande ot noble womm of them and uheraflon from the'tyranny^joftoe

coat is doomeu. ine newvu= , A____ ___  strength and driven thousands of l4un.dowr<,rB. Everv-body remembers
metof Q6f the6 wearer, and the division Ae TVtô(lÎ2.tOr weaker women to despair. It 'sW' bow die battle was fought with kree*

i i ments of t 6 » . VVy «ui. if of out politic i3un.s Tho tuouflo of lords Pôjcc^cd
I Clocks Will Be Set Back Nine Got Most of the Acclamations nn?eintrSiucin^ the gar- . ed this, OUT poltics would be more and the ^ectioms of JMi;

LON,D°^ j-. Inhere are^ome i ^ Conform to Green- Much to Annoyance of Her S sotoly a, a walking costume. J — imp—1- 1* a
jeneral election was not needed. But j wich. Mother, the Duchess. Lriîstic and“ styîish as anything I have Will Attempt ^Settle Ma- tofiu^^f tCland^s

the staff of one of tlie London even- , -------------------- ever created; _ w1n of nmonial Troubles ot Lord ^ ^ ^ ihto speeches lie was .brought to bear against thto rose
PAWS. J„. „.-M» A (Fre„ . Staff c^apondan,., - and L.dy Dudley and t S’ STS/TT

^ Hi. Resignation. ffffnîSTSW STSSArttSgSt'

Sri^SSrt.'yrSS.IS d-U.ne.ns.».* Of her dfe in South Africa, w. ............... -
21 sec. colonists were carried off their feet to its most Ae:sthetl<\ andbeauty (From a Staff Correspondent.) ^ w election day the flve-yoar-old was ttimed against this man of the

The bill enacting thto reforni has al- by the beauty of 1lhe princess, end ev- U,Jï1Uff^intoe1 fleore as no other LONDON Jan. 14.—Adeline, Duchess boj- proudly ntardted thru the toreets who dared throw down the
IdÆJTandlif^ut to-be toto^c«l : crywhwe-the royal part*^went,^ mode lias do^e; vdll P^tsi=n^ of Bedford, has -just sailed for Aus- ^te^’ards ^to^rly ^leTa^ctt BrU^n- Bdt ,
I In the senate, where it is expected, it she who received the lion s share of accept the novelty. An, mat is t tra,,a on a visit to Lord and Lady hU .piaymates disappeared from *ne men whose word carried weight be- ,
will be approved. The bill runs- "Le- the acclamations—not always, be It, question/’ Dudlëy, whose unfortunate , matrl- village, their parents had'been driven ca/am ^ thelr btotlh and their abttlty

. !^- Shmin. and 21 sec," her mother, who naturally regarded English public to ^e™er“ VAe_ stir both locally and at home. Tlie of <>tpnerg in Wales met with the GhllircMMj the young aristocrat, fought
ROME Jan 14-In the course ot | France, Greece. Holland, and Portu- llerself as the feminine representative ago whejl, at therequest of Mrs duchegs ls going out presumably for ,aTne &te. This was the begtontog of MhouMer to shoulder with him. men

tkrex^vationn, which - stil^ being « J- mission and entitled to a re- quith.  ̂ her health, but really to act as a me- ^r^to^^kontog^d  ̂ who ^^bra^nd^toce Gray.
Ü at 1 :hp L, of a petrt- plan of the Washington conference, ceptlon as sich. selection of Paris fro5k^’ "’^lc^ ,T diator between Lord and Lady Dud- ehlldllkc tital of Lloyd George. As a erate votes for the new party. Row-

Tribuna, that the body of a P Plan object of unify- There Is no doubt that their popular shown off by «terse charming » " and to attempt to avert (he for- „ie fond of strolling thru the alor.e deserted absotuitely. The
nnW<ranhmn were eweto of great ’ tog legalItoie thruout the world. Tills hlghnesges. the duke and duchess, quins Many ^te^ve1fr^nctton a mer’s rastonat on of his high post. wc^ds but everywhere he was turned e!wtlons resulted to tosses compared 

vat'^tocto^g" braciîetoî8 nlctoaces scUc consisted hi dividing^ would like to have a court of their to «ZJFSïïS ^ ^
»„ iop! . -............

ïgjsrzss». — brsXy^^JSL"$ Brothcrs Parka ;-i“.ssvs,i‘S: ^.syHsssure;
jewels are two clasps, each composed is an hour behind /Miu E P- ^ succeed the present governor-general To no section of the last British Par- finished her education, chaperoned hep ot tbe blid'S. the frag course, was only

been found oero cllosea totoead of tliat of Paris brother. At tne ^ ?, ^obaUv the meet deservedly you this, too.” _ „u . cabinet asked the country to approve
_______ U the point from which M es,em D» Vl/aftf FaCtOÎV : Wer® S6Venteen of popular woman of title in London, re- The State and the Church the most radical program any BrttMW

•Vi Dig water r y br^.  ̂ «3tTÎ S?»SZ T»* - r

-t fOT St< Petersburg-—^ r iSï^S:î2="S,1SrSî
“■ ‘savlsw ° ■— ^ i"r."!“z.«4 g-.ssjujezs&’tisssn& «► :srasyrsssvrss

s -«-jR sjsrstsxîSKd'.-t s„pri, T.k.= Fr,m Ri,., N.™ o™™,™ ssjzss^ixsss.'sz
hour (Mld-EuropeoU &n(j Charged With Ozone to member for Buteshire, has to mourn Her| her chief mission ls to t>om all dogmas, wncre creetf te sup- . few x-aclllatlng supporters have desert-

... , , V the defeat of his brother, the Liberal “«■ • mrls from the streets, pi anted b>*rong love oif humarnty, ad- f,<5. bub. other and stronger men bane
Kill Microbes. member for West Fife, while Lord ^e8tclherychief charities are widespread Uvays combined ..however wth the idea ; taken titolr places. The Liberal party

The Laziest People. ------------------- | Morpeth, one of the Conservative but here d£)es u on a BVB. Lj a loving and charitable divliUty. hag carded Its colors far into the eee-
There is no doubt that the Malay is whips has lost his brother, the Hon. . ° and her Work is carried Events which, bore the stamp of tne my'„ coim'try without any lose.

one of the laziest people in the world. ST. PETERSBLRG, Jan. «14. The | (,“^r’e Howard, who tost his seat to hematic’ ahlicity as possible- ^tolerance of the high church towards Th-oTLloyd George at present MOM
Except in rare cases they will not take largest “water factory," as it has been ] Tories. In Ireland the brothers 2“t wit th Dudley family are those who held other opinions, fasten- destined to become the rejuvenator of
the trouble to learn when they are risstened- ln the w«rM. -has begun- , Healy have changed their luck this ’ "entoed on the good duchess. od this feeling to him and tofcde them the Liberal party. Aecuith. ChunchlU,
voung. and afterwards, if they hate t tl ^ Peters- I time Last January it was Maurice __________ Into conviction to which ,ie hoe alw ys Grey-, Hahiamc, Crewe, Bums. Bus ton.learn ed .they xx-ill not exert themselves supplying water to the fit. P^’= ! ^^ iost his «eat. but was af; , A f J remained loyal. ! Isaacs. McKenna all there aw good
to anplv their knowledge to any ob- burg mains. I terwards re-elected for Northeast Xj_ t^qtlOIlS A-StCCU His uncle with great sacrifices, gate [ supporters of the new courageous
1eet which requires a sustained effort. takes to Neva waiter, allows it to i ^ k The result in North Louth I iti l^Utou him a god education, and when he was , movement even if some of them at
That they possess energy is known . whence lt passes tl'JU leaves "Tim” scatless, whilst his bro- r 1 T —1——„ twenty years old he wa* admitted to , times hesitated. And a whole phalanx

‘ who has seen Malays en- stand in tanks, whan 1 ther has won back the lost seat for q£ ÇFntlfCll D23.11111$?S th£ bar. to 1890 when he was only ^ }ou,r.g men: Maetarman. John Si-
filters, and finally than an apparatus | uier vjl & twenty-seven, he was elected a ment- mon, Rubctojan Montague end others
that charges it with ozone, which ls ( Mr Noel Buxton’s Joy at the reten- . . her of the house of commons where he are in peedlnees behind them while the

to destroy all kinds of peml- ; ti'n of his seat for North Norfolk Is . , . 'mmedlately found his place on the Copservath-e ranks look forlorn end

”” “ Sr « “* sxsx sms f,.-.. wm ta. r ^ ^ ^ _________hTh© histtiiatlon ‘is the work of a unseated in Mid Devon, a result Census of Her People, But party tben. Usually they- were beat- ,

nx !>«-.■« *«»*■
park, j- »-«««

bank and Captain Murray, Messrs. are being made for taking the fided to that eloquent amateur, Lord
Herbert and S. M. Samuel, Messrs. tb.uout France, which will begin Mardi ; ROSeC>ery, whose lieart was always _ _
Lewi» and Robert Harcourt, Messrs. « with the enemy. He left the party con- Discovery of Iron Ore Gives
T G and S. H. Butcher, and Messrs. 5, 1911. night fused. To many- 1t looked as If there

i p and yy MacLaren, who have been Every person who has spent the w®, t little difterence (between the Lib-
! Joined by a third brother. Other re- 4 ^ commune of France, eral and Conservative sm- North of Scotland,
omits to the band of parliamentary Tsvencdunan or an alien, ! cere friends of .progi-eas began to look
fmlwa are Captain- Frederick Guest, w'nether he be a Frencnman vi au « to tbe Dabor party, which but very --------------------

i brother of the member for Brecknock, wiM ,be required to fill in the ^nsus qulefly waa ixym. during these years,
I and Mr Harold Smith, brother of the . oificiais will even be posted Ü1R new Tdbcraliem. which in Danis.i

J-. 1A-KW «“‘'.■Si-,.»»-»™ ™ STT&SS •’

«aarsftsasiasss
1,V ««Mi 1» «-w — «-♦**; ÎMÎI-5-. B««W. W -a els.es to Mr » “ «M T^StT^ilVSSS&Ji^i 55 ! ”» U"*nl *» W « «•

$ stjs'sjr - irsLzïTSiZsrff'J'tZtZ222XZfiLH -

that to put in front of Mm- The fê^^S*^*?** two most S ThefEV°lU^ ISL- *S | «« * “ «™
rathcr stow and dolib- Lru£tcd advisers, Lord Knollys and bir a performance of "Lohengrin” Pajamas for we shad i;,05 wasthen formed the Obérai cab- ! has secured an option for the pur-

meti'cds. and liked to Arthur Bigg*, are at Ms elbow ready b mutterlnK instead of singing. The work is thetot-ou eveJ^av wear in et to which Lloyd George entered chase of the entire Island. ) «
notot with tile greatest to advise him. It is fated abmit the phr>rus dlscbarged on the spot, but ail0^s.-MUwaukee Ben- and In 1906 the Liberal party won their It to believed that recent develoP-
pouit W1L1 s court that among tiw tosOords of the ^ ,t on<> of the brat in Europe and to blecksmitn v greet victory. Thedr enormous major- ments have been considered eufftetent-

Tiie present King on tne oi tote King to hts son 'on Ms death-bed ^ repiaced dvemight, the dl- tlnel. _______ _____________________________ ____ ly important to justify the erection of
everything at top speed, were: ‘Trust Knotlys. and to this sector of the opera house found him- - blast furnaces for the smelting of the
mn n= that misses his ePe. King George has steadily adhered. He self tn as bad a position as the chor- _ « mnri • ore.

but there is n-f ns th aIld dices not maintain that regular and jsters themselves, w-ho, to strengthen 1 OI/J CTAN ATFS
He is naturaRy a iaP thicker ^ v0,1umtnous correspondence with die thfrir cause, forthwith appealed to the \H AI K Lti 1 Ull AD V V/v/\ 1 LU
possesses a wonderfuBl rdten beads of foreign powers tliat King rrale chorus of the Berlin Opera Com- JllrtvlxLlU * VZ
ory. . rise-and Whether Edward did during his reign, but his k(Ue to refuse to help out the Vienna A till TAD1ITM MU A D Dill UHe is a very eaaly naerana letter hag.-day by day. ls of very con- institution. The German singers pledg- SANA I UKlUIVl IN El AK 1 ULJu

- staying at \f^Cott^w * dimensions. ed themselves In a body to stand by UMll/X 1 U1UV1U 1 U«ni* A
sor Castle or Buckingham Ba-ace PraeUcaUy the whbie of the King’s their Austrian coileagues.-New (York
cup of coffee and roH andbutt^ a | ln the morning, and he Tribune.

HELENE omvox. , %%£ | A^sul

ssss-“355 trsns-E s -s : .siraas esr
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LLOYD GEORGE
Most Hated and Insulted of British 

Statesmen. He May Become Successor 
of Gladstone and Disraeli to Affections 
of British People.

mIn the room
PH^6'confessed a-hon arrested that he 
belonged to a (band of seven who, like 
nknaelf, had a superior education, and 

in respectable positions, he be-

'4
« -M tties were due not to their own merits, 

because of the mistakes of their 
opponents.

. tm.
butm,

were

LADY DUDLEY,
Wife of the Governor-General of Aus
tralia, who la said to he responsible 
for her husband’s desire to resign his

1rare-
lies end desires, 1| 
sh no dou*bt we " 
aliened in pa*
=en@ oatl it orig- 
y original, only 
>je'® .bad habits, 1 
: ftratoed out of 
à. course of to- 1 
Hartmann «ays - 
<e the. dark mesa 
u: do not beat it »■ 
-Aly let the light | 
rrtt of knowledge . 1
i* world for the 
gîback with us. ;| 
nÿ of ua do not -*3 
t third period of - j 
iry when we do % 
JiB. This tm a * H 

Imvolvee much j 
t las well be hep- | 
;'ie time we are ;| 
lodge of the soul 

■ andthe gloomy j| 
if our black- 
have us believe, 

rs to unlearn tlie JS 
it was a family j j* 

In whicli 3 
1.6 I lost many 
eiring that I was 
.he soul lias tlie .^ 
hose growrth and 
it; tliat it can. be ;

who desires per- | 
H than is Ms own 
lie dispenser of 
nself ; the decreer |
I. his punishment. '■M

re-

Salary Bonus To 
London Newspaper

Beautiful Patricia 
Lionized in Africa

France Will Adopt 
New Time Standard

man
kle.

Proprietor Celebrates Election 
of His Son by Giving Handout 

His Employes.

l

I

ary.

Rare Jewels Found 
on Petrified Body

young,

I

times seven have M 
1 that life. Is only •'dl 
great knowledge =9 
v rway. There be J 
who are tvllUpg to u 
. and of those’who 
swept away, an«l j .■* 

ge dread. Some 
- which- It requires ’ ^ 

For tliat *

a bcg-tonlng. The

inlth them has
the ruins of Pompeii.earth. _____

I’Ll sy and whose ;-a 
ie a stem and un- 
for those who - ,j| 

talent and neglect * 
And many »r*^S 

with a profess-"'. '1 
rry 'for pity. Not • Æ 
th, however, shall .* 
it patii, but they 1 
that they fear to \ j 

hearts. He who H

among
abolish the

I t

i
ipe

from the capital with every 
and distinction, it included temples in j Hamburg by one 
which the Inhabitants were encourag- j time), 
ed to make costly sacrifices.

The City of Pompeii was nearly 
niined by earthquake ln A.D. 63. but 
It had returned to its former gaiety 
and licentiousness when in 79 it was 
overwhelmed by the ashes of Vesut 1-

I
1

vn
n y tiling—and do it 
sake of love, wins 3 

most loud-vplced , - 
Faith is a pow.r , 9 

I to silence- And so. • -ja 
nes .«■even, we are a 
and joyous as the ,■ 
«ad y f. .r the next ’1 
d venture. .

us.

Cruelty to Babies.
Mr. Xagg—(Maria, 'I’ve got to go to 

the lodge to-night.
Mrs. Nags—And leave our -precious 

baby alone?—Life.
gaged1 in any enterprise which savors 

snort They do not mind the trouble 
?/ Sere" is only some risk and excite
ment in the work.—Times of Malaya.

Ital’i.' ■
:afe ! are they W» ';$ 
f Gofi?

. farther sail.
Bad Outlook for Mr. Shears.

Do Broke—So the -tailor called again 
with my bill? Did you say I was out. 

His Man—Yes. sir, and I told aim 
I thought 'he was, t .—Boston

Island of Rassay 
New Mining Centre

If we eat ^
? ppcar from eiveiry- 
like little gnomes .ffl 

on -tlie mangroves. | 
ieir noiseleiee little | 
tree folk not oni>" ■
I,et us picture a 

lactcd. so close to 
l but touch the per- 
bs approach each J 
g j-igorously, now ^ 
lutive pincers back, * 
i- heads as a ballet* 
arms. They move 
3@n s, hut sideways, 
a few steps, now ^ 

y meet, and, each : 
s claws, raises them -j 
- five minutes they * 
■st ludicrous imita- 1-3

vision. i
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King George Rcpid Thinker 
Early and Late at His De

M Impetus to Steel Industry in

,L> -
!

. ig LONDON, Jan. 14. — A new min
ce nt re may be opened up 

result of the discovery 
Iron ore in the little island

1 Staff Correspondent.) : m(From a
LONDON,
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late King wasirks on - -t: t,-.

; in hie©ratec r t wa In the mom
•n:.i a-nither one .just 1 

o’ 1
consider ever>’

care, 
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wa in the course 
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ippetlte like Is rldMj a 
e afternoon a dranva 
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These Gladsome Days.
“Marie, dear, there must be some

thing wrong with this clock. Z eaa 
I wound It up last night when Xlie 13 sure

And i ftam dramming.
unlther

came in.”for consumptives could he established 
in the polar regions. A two months’ 
stay amid the ice and sno-.v of Spits
bergen would do wonders for a person j 
suffering from lung and chest troubles, 
declares Sir Ernest. He points out that 
Arctic air is absolutely pure, and bene- ywi left jour 
fleial to ail does* cmoptelatA meter.

after supp^a 
airlther in t6*8 j 

and anlther ft||* M

U and ye bae Ota* 
should happe® w 1 
This is nae maK’.-|

may lawfully dŸ* J 
ye’ll pass the bounds J

' ' Am

LONDON, Jan. 14.-Sir Emcst.Shack- 
gxyt nearer to the eodsth pole 
other explorer, has declared

” answered fils wife. "T<* 
wound up Freddy’s music box. instea», 
and it played “Home Sweet Home" un
til 3 o’clock tilts morning. The hall 
dock has also stopped and I «ee tb*S 

corkscrew io the bare»

“No,
toton, whovrm, - 

ingh 
bed, and one

than any
his intention of visiting Spitzbergen
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(biers mm «it lüMi^SIX FAMOUS CARSI I

CHAUFFEUR SHOULD BE 
PROTECTED FINI STORM

,, • v -P- H I rc~4^'rh-;k
^ I V' - r '

ROTO APPAHATUS TD 
SUPPLANT FIRE HORSE

' v , * < V ■*"
~ —- ,1 , < , „ Zii’m Â

f. J,.- -,a_.A RATHER THIN SPEED4*. c*
_ . >..........................................

A*.
I V

A Verv Fast Car Means Increased Proper Lubrication and Infrequent gUpkeep Exp«
Filing of Points All That it Re- I Drain oI\ 

qui«, S.p Expert < l ^u„

,*

K Safety and Common Humanity 
Demand That Auto Drivers 

Be Closed in.

Cost of Maintenance 
to 8wner.

i I:New York Department Soon to 
Receive Gasoline Driven 

Engines and Trucks.

1
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with the magneto"this rear are paying more 
attention than, ever to those features 
which add comfort and convenience.

is a correspondingly less demand

"Don’t tamper
the substance of advice given by 

B. Whitman in a recent 
to students of the Automobile

"Buyers X few years s 
Ue means to I 
-d deciding t<

wasautomofotilng is quite out of 
matter ofWinter

the question, excepting as a 
business, unless provision is 
the comfort of the driver to particuto. 
and the disengaged occupants of tiie
automobile in general, eaya The ^ X „ 
mobile The average owner of the 
class employing chauffeurs may tHink 
because he has all the money that he 
should draw ninety per cen t 'of 
o-m fort This point will mot be con- 
3 w an inquiring mind would 
be lîkeW to ponder the problem, arid 
h* at tlhe point, perhaps, where the 
c mss t ion would ibe asked, Howwllltho 
ntoetyper cent, owner take this com-

f°[ft?the chauffeur has his clrcuUtton 
stUled by the bitter cold 
tellSt benumbed in the bargain, or If 
HZ !, dimmed by exposure and 
£ Wading effects of miss es 

from tibe skv. it is a fair inference that 
[TTiÎ the type of owner who would 

verv aemie of all That, is 
comfortable as fully represented in a 
Jdmirn for Infinite time within the 
confines of a long forgottcncometeo^

In advocating the comforts as 1ug
pested by humane considerations for
^ Sauffeur it is asking for no great
er consideration than is accord«l_a 
plain, ordinary work horse. The own
er's safety is at stake; then. Hh» surer 
lv not to much to expect that

1er bond. chauffeur will be accorded the meager
Cost of Operation consideration that is the natural due

ng the pieces of aelf-propening ^ army mule.
tratus are two gasoline hook and Tq 0njcy au;t0m<>blllng underoom^^ 

„_er trucks with seventy-five too M<ma of inclement weather, paJticu 
tracks on the so-called couple g«a* ,tirlv ,in the cold of winter, p . 
principle Also four delivery trucks tl chauffeur, or the owm<er, lf^e 
Sr tile repair department. The great ^ ,g a n<yrmal and ^^r^dls on 
economy In automoMTe trucks for the A mere wind shield res des^ ^
fire department is that they are no the borderland 0,1 neoe^SThe 
expen^TwhTn not In motion, and even n.hd!o tot
in the moc,t -busy odtti'P^tt'Io® th©> #-re -1 introduction of t mart 1 eav-«Nation only a few hours a day- This hc.dy solved the 1™°^™[/‘^^lard 
£^ the ‘cost of operation almost lMr the automobde
nothing. In the case, of horses there body construction j^Jhe^i wlthout 
is the cost of forage, shoeing, doctoring, the old. fashiraed js no reason
continual care and attention and til- a vestitmle^ B t ^ de@pa!r
danger of illness and death. The cost for lt, or a little work
of maintaining these horses on a fir- whan a Htt g tvpe ^ automobile 
team, counting maintenance, ehoemg ^ standard of comfort.
and forage, is $600 a year. And a good up to a hlgn------------------------
horse In the department lasts on an HQW cAN THE SALESMAN GET 
a/verage only six years. The fire en OVER HIS ROUTE.
gines have to have five horses counted ov .
up to them. The salesman pro tided with ■ P

In the hitg'h pressure districts no en- . ted body on the car su 1 tab-
gines are used, the tremendous pres- i «bowing his samples
sure of the water making them unno.- iy arranged to - matter

But for the present, with the tQ prospectors or customers, n
of the system still where located, will answer satisfac

torily the question asked above.
Altho the plan my seem expensive 

outlay at the start will be more 
than met by the increased business 
and the saving of time and expense 
of the travelling agents of the concern. 
Instead of experiencing numerous de
lays in shipping samples from place to 
place together with the annoying un
certainty in the planing of visits from 

to town without tedious waits for

Mr. Rogerapparent that the fire horse with 
bis picturesque traditions of heroism 
and faithfulness Is destined to dlsap- 

flre department of the 
A statement made 

Rhinelander Waldo 
foreshadowed this, 

department has ordered and 
receive inside of ten days a _ 
pieces of tire apparatus 
Hasoune and 0^Mned

‘XS*, engine., now m the depart-

in u»»;
the high a^ollme. A

tte^i^ne prepend by gasoline will 

In; one ot -the 'teaitu:*es.According to -Lne commissioner tliete 
are experlmental and are being pur
chased under a guarantee 
small maintain their initial emoWc.v 
tor two years and ail repairs sh<dl. ^ 
made at the expense of the ;
tt one of the machines is out ot "™ 
and undergoing repairs for a. Period 
of more than fifty days durais tol“r 
it Shall by returned to the contract , 
who Is u

It is lecture
School of the West Side Young Mens 
Christian Association. Mr. Whitman, 

engineer for the Bosch

There
for excessive spred," says Burton Park
er, advertising manager of «he Wltty*- 
Overiand Company. "The 
of all the well known mokes reflect «lia 
tendency. Before the advent of th« 
motor-car man was forced to travel
the rood at a «peed n0* J® e*^®f_car magnetos were used on 
teen miles an ° Mftn c-ar6 people regarded them as
offered, a way to tibtam^xty^ i ^ thing mysterious and did not attempt

XStSS^ ttet he didn’t want to ^fg^era^optlon of the
«^^leen^UaWhî2u ' ^Kre b^toXg to Investigate, and 

miles an hWje ewon^. The the con8equence is that the number of ,
value of a motor-oar to ^ sev- magnetos needing repairs Is increasing,
dividual is not that tt ^ if the men who handle magnetos will -,
enty or eighty miles an hour remember that they go out in perfect .
track, but that t ^"^^nd be adjustment and to the best posribl. 
thirty miles an hour day ! condition, and will let them alone, it
ready to repeat tlhe^ pe’r^rman^ _„at will be found that the results will be
after day. There has lbefn highly satisfactory, Many more
increase lately, to: reopooee to tixto pub- ( m tQ< CO(me lnto the repair shop be
lie demand for cars which are of less one haa been experimenting
power, easier conit rolled, and more re 
liable, in the output of machines eeiung 
at moderate ooet. »

pund later to 1 
Lfi cost of the 
U't, cost, and th 
61 such a drai 
pake tt necees 
if the car after 
It wop not une 
|§\ maintenant 
eotuaUy greart< 
I^t itself.
|ot repairs ai 
Uve, but incld 
Kih its opera-1 

taken in 
Mjhngly rrea 
well and genet 

from bi

*
i. > *! •
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year from l.h’e 
City of New ‘York, 
by Commissioner

1 who is an 
Magneto Company, said:

“A few years ago, when high tension 
only a few

:■
yesterday mWill

dozen
I ■ ■
Mmmmm: r
I a

The
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some-
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4
more and more

ii./ ►

many ■
: their means p 
chase of an ap 
' Econimies o 
date have ma< 

[of even mode 
tjnairtvtaln an 
Economies hav 
jcipal items wl 
I cost of maint

m

M(ft
1 with them than come because they re

quire repair after years of use- 
"The magneto needs a few drops of 

Economy. oil once a month, but the bearings
"Economy of maintenance should not be flooded. The Interrupter

squarely upon economy of speed. Notn- 0j a magneto Is provided with
tog knocks out a car so rapidly as self-lubricating bearings and these
continued fast work, and this spell . pg.pjg do not require oiling. The opera- 
estravagance and useless stress uPI?n ting parts of the magneto are entirely 
every part of the car as well as on the enc]<Jsed and are diust proof. If the 

And in connection with th s r0ver8 are not disturbed, the parts will 
em|P*'atl- he affected only by the actual and 

natural wear. v

m i

b >

The tire me' 
■bear of. ei 

who has 
met mans 

t the expel 
have been fh< 
the otherwise
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TL. ■■mm tires.
public demand we are more 
eally impressed all tile time recently 
by tiie Increasing call for oars of lower 
price. The low priced antomoblte is 
the logical car despite some popular 
opinions.

“It lias .‘been

m T«•aiii. ill agreed thi 
Of tire trou'b 
causes; first, 
and, aecom 
Manufacturer 
lag on cost 
prone to atte 
ter of origins 

, - The differ* 
tires that mi 
sufficiently 
margin of sa 
ly In the fir 
that sizes o 
were not ca 

I vice, and tl 
,>■ overloaded t

■ The ittanufax 
1 eat sufferer, 
I reputation o 
I Tiie seoon
■ pense in th
■ proper tafia
■ that In ord<
■ tires it wai
■ fully lnflat
■ this careles"
■ only half 
a fabric break
■ al deatruoti

| Manu fact i 
I equipping t 
I ctently larg 
S and owners
■ important 
I tires Inflate

the big 1i*b 
cars are gh 
miles and 
This meane 
be driven 
with an a 
Punctures 
Pensive tar 
•d at small

AMERICAN CARS SEEN AT N.Y. SHOW.I THREE EUROPEAN AND THREE

E E :::::
Peerless Touring, 6 cylinders......................... BO h.p. Price..............
Packard Touring, 4 cylinders........................... 1» h-P- ™e • •
Thomas Enclosed, 4 cylinders..................... ■*» h-P- ^rl9e • •

A\ Moving Parts.
Aside from the revolving armatura 

the only moving parts are the dls- 
. tribu ter and the Interrupter lever. This 

started that the W" latter Is made with the most exact 
priced car. sometimes labelled the pop- care> and there is no cause outside ot 
ular priced machine, is Inferior to quai- accident that will put it out of ad
it y and this largely because It " JP j justiment or In bad condition until the 
assembled car. This is not true. Neltin- . car that carries it haa run at least 
er is the low priced car Inferior in quai- | io,000- miles. The parts that will need 
Ity nor Is It always on assembled °ar- adjustment at that time are the platl- 
lt being the universal verdict of engin- 1 nuTn joints, which-should be smoothed 
eera that assembled cuts are cheaper off with a very fine file and set so that 
In quality and more expensive in ml- | when they arc opened to the maximum 
tlal cost- In the eariler days of the |)jr the earn' the distance separating 
industry a car selling for $1603 was ra/re, them will ibe l-64th Inch, 
while now the greater number of ma- | “We had a case a few day® ago of a 
chines sell under that figure. The tig- Pennsylvania man who told us that hi® 

show that the trend to menu fa-- magneto had been removed from hi® 
turing haa been to give more every car during the process of overhauling, 
year for the same list price rather than and that on ilts Installation he be- 
make a cut In the selling price. From came confused as to the connection® 
$1,183.37 am tiie average price for care 0f the wires. He asked us for this In
to 1903 the average ran up to $2,187.65 formation, and the type letter and the 
In 1907 and since that it has decreased number of the magneto Indicated that 
until the first six months of 1910 ehuw the Instrument had been built during

1902. We hod no record of It at our 
repair shop, and the performance of 

“Such a machine could not be sold for this Instrument, which is still furalsh- 
as low a price as those built entirely tog ingnitlon, Is the best possible évi
ta one factory. Tire Will ye-Overland dence of what a magneto will do if It Is 
Company, Toledo, Ohio, Is an example left alone, 
or the manufacturers who have lessen
ed the cost of cars by increasing the
Pr^ldenTj N 1 Wil.lvs’recenUy Regard - The Case racing team and crew of 
W atZiobito | mechanic* copiste of Creole French,
course it takes millions of doMore to | Native French, a Swede two German®,
install machinery and maintain plants. a ^,ree t an^ a ^ <lshmen. 
m 1 ! J,.,* I The names make one sit up and take
ff we ,ha've , ‘ >n, ., y-,,- notice as they are unpronoun cable to
tiie enormous output we *vU&<the can ^ majorlty of Run them over *
better and sell them at , . | quickly on your tongue : Strang Lor- à
able price than the asstemWed madhlne. , gonneur Nomicoe> Hanaon,
We also save the time consumed in do- ; - winckler
livery. We have everything in our i addition to those names we ex- |
shops, map out the entire season e cam- to add a few more of the jaw-
paign for business, basing our calcul— i)reajting kind, for it seems that an odd 
ations upon our own, resources end not ; nmae l3 ,a qua.Uflcaticm to the racing 
somebody elrte’s- It Is not cheaper to me 
buy parts from various other menufac- 1 
turers and then aasembie in the long j rr= 

does the maai who assembles

$8000
2200
1760
6000
3200
4000

i.

—Motor.
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GENERAL REVIEW OF AUTOMOBILE SHOW
NOW IN PROGRESS IN NEW YORK CITY

•ii-t
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lift):

o
or ten5K«,bV£,"£L.

when as much openness as poselble is 
desirable.

A feature of 1911 design that may 
not at once impress the prospective 
purchaser, but which is undoubtedly ot 
importance to the effort to provide 
comfort for the user, is the general 
lengthening of wheel bases, which la

cars pf the 
priced types, 
a longer ten

ures. ‘il automobile to its present stage of de- 
velorpment (passées es so many good 
Qualities in the «way of durability, mo* 
bllity and speed that 1R shortcomings 
can be overlooked.

Value of Exhibits Runs Into 
Seven Figures —- . Slight 
Changes in Mechanical 
Designs—Enclosed Bodies 
Very Popular—The Decor- more 

ations.

- eesary.
experimental otage
liere, it le necessary to hold fire en
gines In reserve in all the houses to be 

i used in a possible breaking down of 
1 the system. In this particular gaso

line propelled apparatus Is much cheap
er, os they do not eat and have not to 
be shod, like horses. They can be kept 
in a constant state of preparedness 
without much expense after they are 
Installed, and are ready always to go 
out to a fire.

The so-called couple gear with which 
the Ihoo’.c and ladder trucks are to be 
equipped is the, same as the tremendous 
soWd-wheeled trucks Of big delivery 

There is a gasoline plant 
which generates electrical power and a 
powerful dynamo is attached to each 
wheel, giving it almost irresistible pow. 

, er, ‘but no gréait speed. In fact speed 
Is not very Important in the depart
ment.
as they appear
Crocker’s famous Red Devil automo
bile.

New Model®.
What Is popularity referred to as the 

trend to design no longer means much 
then alterations in dimensions. A 
model," so called, when compared

$1,550.25 as till average price.
A One-Factory Car.i 1

new
with other types of cars from the same especially noticeable on 
factory proves to be of greater or les- moderate and 
ser horse power than the regular line Added length means 
and embodies .perhaps a slight altera- n€au and a resultant greater freedom 
tion to the manner of casting cylinders of movement for the occupants. In 
or In the method of lubrication. In j these days of extensive touring, with 
the quality of finish many makes of runa of fr<ym one hundred to two 
ears show nettleeefole improvements hundred miles a day, plenty of room 
even over last year's offerings, and as Ln the tonneau means much, and the 
this Involves time and attention on the requirement Is being generally met. 
part of skilled workmen greater value Provision For Touring.

Horee Power Lower. Recognition of the facit that the tour-
caratith,r^ Treblyin^Mt Ls become general is seen in 

in loin standing at slightly more than the better placing of seats, which from 
S-«teTecrkt^f fen fri>m the year to year are placed lower and g ve 
exhibition twelve months ago. This is the user the impression of being seated 
no doubt due to the fact that a ma- in a comfortable rocking chair. Foot 
jorlty of the new companies to the as- rests arc being better placed, altho m 
soclation are producers of medium this respect there remains room for 
priced and medium powered care.tThere t improvement on many makes of cars. 
Vs however, such a strong demand ; Some shown at the Garden give the im- 
for light type cars that many of the . pression of being more ornamental tlian 
manufacturers who have produced only useful. It would not be possible, of 
large machines have begun building | course, for the manufacturer to so 
models of smaller power and size to i place these that all sizes of automo- 
sell art a lower price/ bilists would be. equally well suited.

A computation recently made, based The solution of this problem may lie 
on figures covering 1911 models, shows in the adoption of adjustable seats, to 
that the average price of cars pro- be raised or lowered at will, an in
duced by licensed manufacturers will novation that would not be particularly 
be only $26 lower than last year. This hard to design nor expensive, 
small reduction, when the important Present day automobile show visitors
lowering of average horse power is con- sec more than the outside of ethe
sldered, leads a prominent engineer to vehicles, and a majority are sur- 
deduce’ that the cars introduced to the pr!singly well versed to the intricacies 
public are of better design and con- Qf mechanism. They ask questions 

efficient and more atx>ut methods of cooling and lubrlca-

the
rtl low''hf

f
NEiW YORK. Jan. 14.-rGreater in ex- 

comprehenstve than 
long history, the

1 CASE RACERS.tent and more
withever before dn its 

! annual automobile show which was In
augurated last ‘Saturday night at Mad
ison Square Garden is typical of the 

industry it represents and of the 
under whose auspices it

Z

town
railroads or team haulage.

The salesman may run his own ma
chine with the samples aboard, up to 
the store door of his customer without 
sitting in the hotel lobby w'aiting for 
the expressman to appear. Here is an 
important point to cinsidef in selling 
goods. With the "Sager Roadster" at 
his command the salesman is able to 
get at his customer at 
moment he desires to him 
moment he has his customer’s at
tention. The fact that he comes up 
in a "Sager Roadster” and that he has 
his samples in the car with him 
simplifies the method of his approach 
in selling the goods. And the ulti
mate sarin g in costs and employees’ 
time for this firm is apparent. Shipping 
chaçges and railroad fare are eliminat
ed, less livery and hotel expenses are 
incurred and greater territory is cover
ed. This same economical arrange
ment might easily be adapted to your 
own business.

The sepecally fitted out “Sager Car" 
will accommodate the luggage or 
travelling cases of the salesman. The 
mactiihe will ‘be under cover during the 
trips from town to town and also con
veniently arranged 
and w el if a re of the agent 
with a top and glass wind shield so 
that no matter w-hat the weather is he 
may continue his trip if he so desires. 
He may keep off sun or rain or in 
pleasant weather may lower the top 
back.

greath
concerns*>■ I organization 

is being conducted.
A rough estimate places the value of 

the glittering vehicles on display at 
the Garden at half a million dollars, 
while the accessories .would easily run 
in value Into six figures. When It to 
considered that the cars 
are but the barest fraction of the total 
output, an idea may be gained of the 
enormous magnitude of the toduri 
that has grown up in the ast 
vears in America, It la, 
conceivable that an industry which had 
barely gained a foothold at the begin
ning of the century should already be
"on all fours” with the others of th 

most important lines of trade. 
A Two Weeks' Show.

This show illustrates to the fullest 
extent the remarkable 
sumed by the Selden 
of which is now hanging to the balance. 
Altlio the validity of the patent has 
been a mater of dispute since 
in 1895. it remains a great controlling 
factor to the industry, to the last fif
teen months nearly forty additional 
concerns have agreed to 
thus compelling the A.L.A.iM. this year 
to extend its exhibitions to twoweeks, 
the pleasure cars monopolizing t . 
structure for the first week and the 
gasoline commercial trucks, electric 
pleasure and commercial vehicles and 
motor cycles taking up the space in 
the second.

I

>1 ■ Gasoline 
which has 
first cost < 
was five o 
have been

Engines do not travel as fast 
Neither does ChiefI the exact 

In that

4-

run. nor 
get as good a product

“It Is logical that lie should not 
when the man who builds all of hi® 
car see* It from start to finish take on 
finished form under hi® own eye. As 
a well known Chicago authority says: 
‘If there 1® any car that should be 
home made it is the low priced one.’ ’’

1 Motor Notes Sunday World 
Auto Directory Met

This kind of weather makes tiie non- 
skid tire a necessity. worlds

Remember, when driving in slush, to 
avoid splashing pedestrians with .mud 
thrown up by the tires. 4 A little care 
will save many a dress or sult.

i l Yearly 1 
been groi 
1* due to 
become "i 
tiring onlj 
merit of c 
now keen] 

. tat port lc 
•how wht 
Garden o 
et the A 
mobile M 

I the great 
hUoee an 
teen loge 

Never 1 
■o fine a 

I wide rat 
the 11 title 

I ton -Hew 
It 1® i 

I many nl 
I construct 

hand 
l dated 
of the t 
Parieôrt

$3,000,000 FOR HIGHWAYS DOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE C0„ Ltd.New York State Will Build Many 

New Road® In 1911.
irtructlon, more
economical than ever before. He ar- ting, al>out bore and stroke and oom- 
gues that the price could not be main- pressions, the type of clutch and gears 
mined unless the car of smaller power ar<j control, the size and style of 
had been proved to pursers the quality brakes, and about a hundred and one 
and efficiency of the higher powered other things that meant nothing to
machine which sold st the same price, them a few years ago. A majority of

Types of Motor® the exhibitors at the Garden meet this
The four cylinder motor, the show thirst for knowledge by showing types 

proves, remains by far the most com- 0f chassis, by placing motors on stands 
mon type .altho the “six" is Jncrea stag where they can be minutely inspected
in popularity and the "two" shows a or by displaying a cut out chassis. The I «6 miles of state roads, including a
stronger hold than a year ago. Mak- cut out }s tiie last word in practical | portion of the new road across the'
era of very high rinse cars report a demonstration of operation, ejt it al- ! state.
slow but steadily increasing ocnia. tows the spectator to follow the de- i The proposed Improved highways 
for tiie six cylinder type, and toere tails out from the manufacture of will be located in various sections of
are also a few firms who produce it at , pQWer to |ta delivery at the rear wheels, the state, and it Is estimated wfll cost
a moderate price and find a rtroru some European Cars. aihout $3 toO.OOO. Bids will be received
demand. The Froiving numv ' r ° _ The products of some of the best or. January 9- 11 and IS. 
cylinder cars in use known factories of Europe are seen at Since the state highway comm,selon
adoption of the *Vut'?T!,.t' TmTTK)?<.s bv the Garden, where they stand out was created. C50 mile^ of riate and

and J!,d boldly in competition with the Ameri- country highway® ‘have been completed.
u can cars of high grade. The makes

of foreign cars are of the best, their 
design and finish unquestionably good.
Only once be*ore In the last few years 
has a foreign car been displayed in a 
licensed show, and the group to be seen 
this year offers a basis for comparison 
that adds to the interest of the ex
hibition. In general appearance, how
ever, the European and American cars 
vary little,and close inspection to necee- spare
sary to bring out the points in which equipment is responsible for such ex- 
they differ. asperating delays as the tire, and any

one feature of the exhibition opened thing to eliminate thi® form of trouble 
Saturday In which it excels the eartler marks a diet!net advance. Then there

makes of speed and distance

The Toronto auto show tills year will
Man ybe more important than ever 

firms new to this city will be repre
sented.

Cor. Bay A Temperance Ste. TORONTO

Agents for :
NEW YORK, Jan, 14.—Plans are un

der way for extensive hig'Mvay im- 
orovemetnt

for the comfort
Provided

in New York state next 
year. According to a report from Air 
bany on December 20, contracts Still 
be awarded by the state highway com
mission In Januarv for the construc
tion of 199 miles of country roods and

We have had a good many brands 
of weather recently but nothing yet 
that can stick the motor-car.

There will soon be a very large new 
garage about half way up town.

Peerless
Stevens-Duryeâ

Auto Car and 
Auto Car Trucks

-Pleasure Cars.
It was the pleasure car part of the 

! exhibition that dreiv the throng, and 
a supremely interesting inaugural U 
proved. With very few exceptions tiie 
products of tho^eer^builder^of

utmost refinement of

Now is the Best Time Cutten&Fosteri

American Aute Top Manufao* 
turers.

Auto Tops to Suit Any Car. Boat 
1 Tope, Tire Covers.

If Your Auto Top Needs Recover
ing See Ils.

179 QUEEN STREET WEST, , 
TORONTO.

America
^flrifthl mrdem constructor to cap- bined p\^vre 
aMe cover the floors of the arena. t.he well-to-do farmers 
elevated platform and the concert middle west. Qotoinates.

ii T® ia the boast of the A.Li.A.M. Closed in ooay . .
that its members pfoduce standa-rd The fore door and torp^o bod>
cars a cursory inspection of style®, so much In evidence «‘■thetn-
the different exhibits allows tliat each dependent and importera exhlMtion, 
make oossesses its partiouiar dvarac- are an overwhelming feat3\r® at 

' t^lLtic^tTdtstlnguish It from others, “licensed” show. Not ari exhibitorfalls 
Aibso’ute standardization would mean to,stage at least one. and with some it 
tliat every maker would turn out the is a case of fore doer thruout the lint, 
identical car in its class produced 'by No innovation of recent years has met 
alfother makers, a policy that would with such general adoption by manu- 
not only affect business adversely, but facturera and approval by the users, 
would stultify design. Not only has It added wonderfully to

i There can be no doubt, however, that the symmetry of the car, but It has

I a. E*."3“ELr,B ;HdE us^.tss^Mrs; feœ-ssswsjssa
Garden furnishes proof that no one show their concern for the comfort of convenience of the user and it Is no 

, has evolved anything particularly new customers by fitting fore doors that exaggeration to saj that ff an owner 
in the last twelve months. With re- may be detached without detracting bought one of each for his car the total 
yard to mechanical essentials, all the from the appearance of completeness, would run far in excess of theamount 
cars are practically alike and their The removable door meets hot weather he paid for the machine. Each >ear 
makers seemingly content, since the demands, for. while the closed ln body br.ngs out new features in the accès-

are
Si

? i
A\f£ your automobile body remodelled to 1911 lines by having 

deep FORp. DOORS built to the front seat entrance.

Practically the only difference in the lines of 1910 ahu 191 1 cars 
is the fore dtiors, and an automobile without them will be conspicuous.

Doors can be made and fitted during the process of REPAINTING

ÜHf
sory line, some good, but many Indif
ferent.

f: i In coi 
We see 
loet sllgi 
®d very 
not char 
tion this 
or honei 

Altho
to « pe
lar tj-pe 
tenta tlv 
mart ter. 
The use 
rite to 
dwttnett

Accessories.
The automobillat who 

balconies and basement at the Garden 
will find all sorts of new Ideas in de
mountable and detachable rims that 
are really worth all the time he can 

for examination. No item of

visit® the

the car.
!

The Case CarsI The C0NB0Y CARRIAGE CO.i TORPEDO
SUBURBAN

TOURING
LIMOUSINEare many

instruments, new and improved type® 
of carburetors, dozens of kind® of lu
bricating oils and greases, tops, wind 

trunk racks, spark 
plugs, tire cases and other forms of 
holders, tools for a multitude of uses, 
garments In all materials and shapes, 
gloves, caps, goggle®, veil®—the list Is 
practically endless.

»
ROADSTER

WITH THE FAMOUS PIERCE 
ENGINE.

J. I. CASK machineNco

LIMITED
QUEEN STREET EAST and DON

: doi
>i screens, lamps.

Brake
brake ii 
duoblc 
88.2 per

Auto entrance during bridge repairs at extreme east end of
. our building 345-9 Dufferln St„ Toronto

Phone Park 1359
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A GREAT REDUCTION.

TESTING CARS AROUND TORONTO A sweeping reduction in automobile 
price® on many of its models is an
nounced by the United States Motor 
Company. The reduction la made pos
sible thru the co-operation and or
ganization realized in the formation of

C#ST 0FeTsINg“decrusedS i 1 mm

* ; .
11

ENTIÛN : 11 J
>'< the company. , . .

There Is little doubt in the minds of 
those acquainted with the industry that 
the announcement marks the begin
ning of a new epoch in motor oar 

I standards.
Full page advertisements announc

ing the new prices, appearing In the 
newspapers from t.he Atlantic to the 
Pacific on New Year’s Day and on the 
eve of the New York show, have cre
ated a deep impression upon manu
facturers, dealers and buyers alike.

It is a sequel of the comparons etate- 
rr-«nt issued months ago when Presi
dent Benjamin Brisco said: “The *- 

Let of the United States MjrtorC(*r 
peny is to realize in the highest de
gree, efficiency and economy resuttmg 
from concentration and cy?~c>p<ir?*" 
in production and distribution, v.here
by the best value is given to the Pho
tic in motor cars at the lowest Pr'î®e 
consistent with but a fair and rea
sonable profit.”

mum^n an^flei^^n^ bytg

M-S^w^x-wllLd^urtng cm 

carrying seven heavy passenger» ran 
17.1 miles over country road® w*th one 

With gasoline at

1Upkeep Expense» No Longer a 
Drain on Car- Owner—Econo
mies Made in Important Fea
tures—Less Fuel Used.

a
* J

;rt. I
gallon of gasoline.

------- * 20 cents a gallon It Is to he seen that

iss«'s-sSi

rZnr: - ] S-»- r^~r,rrsr- izzsrzjzz'- * ~
r- tT'^h \ uonkh£ i^r rîothe Bosch ^ such a drain onhiarKiam dispose gallons of oil Into the motor. Modern

make it necessary seasons’ use methods now provide systems whereby
SThe car after one or two ^ ^ ^ ^ meohanlc^ty dl-
It was not uncommon t i,e rected to the surfaces -to be lubricated,
of maintenance and operation to n of oU doeg the work
•otually grater which formerly required five,
eat itself. Not only ^ “ie oon The owner Drives.
for repairs ^ndt^^i^oLnected Pehaps one of the greatest ec .mo
tive, but incidental c » had not mles effected in the case of the ntoo 
with Its operation, and » who must figure close’./ is the chituf-
been taken into accouti'U proved^^ feurg hlre A tew years ago very few 
paKlngly great. These facts , , _ , had the courage to attempt to main-
well and generally known and ae j tain ^ au,tomobll® without employ-
many from buying automobile», I ing a professional chauffeur. In lb*
their means permittei,an inl'ttai P | fljgt--place the average owner c msld- 
cliase of an apparently satisfactory car. , ered lt beyond his power to master 

Econinties of comparatively recent the knowledge necessary to care for an 
date have made it possible for a man automclbllei and, in fact, the more or 
of even moderate means to own ann , Iras complicated mechanism of the 
maintain an automobile, and theie aut «mobile of that day made it out of 
«■nnomtos have been made in the prin- the question for an owner to mate the 
rimai items which heretofore made the attempt. The better class of ruitomn-
r^otmlintLance excessive. biles have been simplified and pevfec-
cost of maintenance ||(8 1 teA to 3UOh a6 extent that beyond tnc

m, has been the greatest matter of oiling very little care is ie-
T1?®Vr®f „VT>f.nsfJ and almost every oulred and the small knowledge ne:- 

bugbear of exp©’, the subject eseary to operate an automobile suc-
onc who has Investigated t « '«toted cesefully is sixth that almost any one 
has met many °"nneï"8 ^Le with tires with the Inclination to do so can mas- 
that the expense andtrobuie^h the details. The pleasure of drtv-
have been the one greet dt^bac OWn car and giving it the
the otherwise uaattoyedjAeawra gmajl attentlon necessary has made it
motoring. Tire menutactu a practice for many to dispose with
all agreed that the greater Perwmage ^ rhauffeur «ntdrelv. Even the own- 
of tire troubles originate from who has felt comceten^ to drive his
causes; first, overloading °t the ^ ^ and who has eufflneni mc-

second, insufficient inflatiom chanjlcal knowledge to care, for lt did 
Manufacturers of motor cars tu figu - n<rt wish to be annoyed with the de
in* on cost of production were to° ^3 of tire changing, etc., -ut the 
prone to attempt a saving in the mat generaj adoption of demountable rims, 
ter of original tire equipment. quick detachable tires and air cattles

The difference between the cost ot (or inflation, etc., lias made tlpe clvang-
tires that might pass muster and tires lrg & ma,tter of a few minutes’ time 
sufficiently largfer to give a proper _nd Mttle trouble.

of safety figured so important- Private Garages.
!y in tlie first cost of car production The private garage has also provided 
that sizes of tires were fitted which an<)ther means for effecting a blg_ae - 
were not calculated to give long ser- ln,_ and is now made a part t|
vice and the result was that the «.heme of every well planned home,
overloaded tires were very short lived. Concrete construction has made 80-" 
Th.mlnufacturer was really the great- ages of this kind comparlively lnex- 
Lt s^fere^f^ Ls dr acquired the plnslve, to say nothing of Oi*» çon^ 
reputation6of "Ling hard on <lr«." lence of housing the automobile m one s 
^ op iise of excessive ex- OwTi eâ-ta.bHsÔi.tiu©n.'t«
T.ie second tires w1as im-j The .various economies enumerated

IZ^rFew o-e-re^red Mg. Wh-^wered ***«£

r, ‘ft °w^r necesLry = fom^riy to maintain a or of small,,

fully inflated, .and instead of doing P0^^ reallzed lhat the bis, hig'i- 
thls carelessly drove on tires that e ^ touring car Is desirable not
only half inflated- Btow-outs and ^^er car.-y.ng capacity,

■ fabric breaks 'resulted in rapid and tot- greater, riding comfort and
■ al destruction of the tires. trreater touring service which it will

Manufacturers are now generally - even altho lt is desire! only f^r
■ equipping their cars with tires suffi- ^ three or foUT paeeengcra. Sev»..-
■ clentiy largato give maximum service DaRsenger touring cars formerly open 
9 and owners lju'e befen educated to the ed the way for heavy expmse ln t 
I important necessity of keeping these n.ay of entertaining
■ tires inflated, with the result that even neau bodies with which there ov a m.l 

navy seven-passenger touring be mted have made them popular _
cars are giving service of five thousand those who desire the comfort and ser^ , 
miles and upward on one set of tires^ vice which the wg car ^ c-reylng 
Tills means that a big touriiÿg car can who (lo not care for larger o-rr> - 
1)* driven thruout the entlre season cjLPacity. that tne con-
wlth an average of one set of tires, Manufacturers realize^that de.
punctures being comparatlnvely hie— tinned papularltyofthe ^noml.»l
pensive incidents which can be repair- ^-^^Ing Lntlnu^ to ef- 

ed at small c^ |temg ffcCt

first cost of gasoline is higher than it Pen-.^ accomplished in the way of 
was five or six >v-,-s carburetor, m thla direction,
have been greatly improved and gazo

y '■

gk... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  jl
i

A few years ago,

41
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high tension 
only a few 

mi as sorne- 
not attempt

rption of the 
e and more 
vestlgate, and 
he number of 
is increasing, 
nagnetoe will 
>ut In perfect 
beat possible 

hem alone, it 
esults will be 
Many 
epair shop be- 
experimenting 
cause they re- 
1 of use- 

few drop® of 
the bearings 

’he interrupter 
provided with 

and these 
ig. The opera
te "are entirely 
proof. If the 

, the parts will 
he actual and
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* ‘V mEL m j
has tough drive thru sticky

CLAY.

'C , ■:
- - '4"z'

i-m
Sickle, of Chardon, Ohio, theÎ Harry

gentleman who handles Ford Motor 
Cars In that part of the country, has 

than the average autolet. 
morning, Bickie left

•s

ImMIF
i

- »
- -

I
üê:§S more nervesi 1 On Thursday 

Chardon for Plaiiieevitie In his Ford ^ 
model T. a distance of more than thirty 

made the trip In a little

wills 
1? m 1* r , ¥mmmore m:mI miles .and

over an hour. ___ —
The road between the country sea 

is one of the worst and most danger-

Regarding the relative merits ^ of I ^^®U^rytl^3 rough, hilly, sticky 
denatured alcohol and wood o’àyrountry can appreciate what this
the following tabulations will «bov c.ay recent heavy rains
the freezing point of these solutions, trip ^h put these roads In

1 bad condition as they have

IwmsMillm ON THE SNOW ROADS OF HIGH PARK.: A RUSSELL CAR BEING TESTED
ANTI-FREEZING.

where living costs more each year and 
he becomes more cramped and confined 

time passe®—the country beckons 
and allures, and in not a few cases its 
seductions prevail.

But even If the urbanite only visits 
the country he leaves money behind 
him and it is better for his visit. Let 
the two sections mingle more and more 
freely, and in course of time the line 
of demarcation will become less and 
less distinct and finally almost dis
appear.

THE MODERN CAR as

Instead of being term®dtb ^oôl of civilization and is performing 
only, the motor car Is no.^Luv Lan anv other invention of which we 
more thoroyly and more loyallytha comparative youth—tor
have a record, with due consideration of us ,have been in
automobiles, so far ^ practical P^8°sesprlot. to that time, they were
experimental6 aLd'deemed to be toys for the «çK the number

«taSfffirSfSSj ïits s scivilization admits of little eTdeg?ee an absolute necessity
passenger-carrying vehicle, Is to a_ large wQuld a1A of giving
to a great number of people, not o dispensing with his tele-
up his car any more than hè would cons sp Qn there are
phone after Its advantages were month, all of whom
SrSw »rUW.T.Vf«&ît.& nature in ™'°’

conveniences and time- 
are not

about as

his car Into a bob-*^-

denatured alcohol.
Percent
solution Freezing point

2510 1220ving armature, 
s are the dls- 
pter lever. This 
he most „ exact 
a use outiide ot 
t it out of ad- 
idition until the 

run at least 
that will need 

ie are the piatl- 
uid be srtiooth.ed 
? and set so that 
to the maximum 
ance separating

w days ago of a 
1 told us that hi» 
moved from his 
1 of- overhauling, 
tallâtlon he be- 
the connections 

d us for this in- 
« letter and the 
to indicated that - 
cen built during 
ord of it at our 
“performance of 
i,is etUl furnlah- 
;est i>oss1ble evl- 
etu will do if it le

r,30and. 20 below 
35 below40 A NOVEL CAR.

so

GiMnpany for S. G. Ayerell of New 
York tity. Mr. A verdi is to epend the 
winter month® on the Island of lorto 
Rico with this unique vehicle.

WESTERN CANADA SHOW.

Arrangements are being made for the 
building of the first automclbtle exhi
bition in Western Canada, to Winni
peg, from February IS to 18. The Win
nipeg Motor Tirades Association i« 
promoting the affair, end about sixty 

will be displayed.

WOOD ALCOHOL
Percent
solution 25c 1710 . 1015 B20 I25 ... 10 below* 30

carscar's advantages.
The use of cars Is now so general "Æy me that marines

VI
saving qualities so apparent In cur e^a^ng uP new fields in our 
alone taking the place af.the^lT8® fb„nder binary conditions. As a 
lives that would be undreamed of under oral mo(or ls far more im-

i.°4. :.r.SïU.» «rtas
ch. û.

Liverpool to New York 
by Automobile

I
i portant than ls a mere tmww motor"vehicle. A promin-

flnd almost continuous usç to tpe house can use It go-
ent manufacturer points out that the head calls, entertaining

1
I ent manuiaciurci vv™.------- vln- business cans, euin»—-»

lng to and from his business, for ma 8 toUTlng. This use of the car
customers and business J the country, while the mental andgives him a greater knowledge of the counxry, t and better
physical exercise of driving makes^or heUer mg ^ A man-8 wl,e 
health. The ownership of a car certa y entertaining and for

6
1

r
Si.the car for socialand daughters may use

0penAta winiws slave for all work,
that broad commercial L'mlcal dlstrlbutlo^f merchandise, vÆich 

ythe quicker and more economical dism ^ tenda t0 bring close to 
foretells the emancipation of the h se. beeome thé pet of mankind
hand the time when that e “ ™ ]lf€ It WOuld be absurd to say, instead of the slave bf a cruel business 1« ■ The dl8placement proposl- 
that the horse will be relegated Qui „rowth. Nevertheless the
lion will be of a steady but ab“°^a}lyBln large cities where tt Is
ST s«°rr»e.s!T... .w rrÆ.‘«nror:”;orc.ï“.

«it”Sl°CPv“k ?r &«ao» .ill be ,e r.,= .. « -«r vebicl. ...

:
£

is soin© 2800 miles from Liver- 

| pool to New York. About the 

same distance as from Halifax 

to Vancouver.
To run 2800 miles at an average speed 

of 4ft miles an hour is a feat. To run THREE 

TIMES that distance, and then fo^ hundre 

miles more is a performance equalled by but 

one engine in the world.

record of the Knight Slid- 
record of 8330 miles•

o -0X

GERS.
m rtun and crew of 

f (irSole French, 
de, two Germans,
invan.
lo sit up and take 
npronoun cable to 
3. Run them over

Lar-
ansou,

ue: Str 
oroicos, ten years ago. „„i„mnhlle Industry has been of a magl-

Altho the growth "f th-® aubera reached without any great reac- 
ral character, the zenith has been reacue business hands,
tion, mainly because t^Le^i^he^t ability developing machines along 
with mechanical men of the h B now "ig ^ke that of any other In- 
practical and sane factories which produce almost all the au-bSi...In“ul..«»« »-

tomoblies topply’toe normai demand. _________

-e names we ex- 
more of the ,1aw- 

that an odd 
to the racing

=:eenis 
ion

This Is the 
ing Valve Motor—a
Tn the test eiven it by the Royal Automobile Club (the highest 

authority in Europe) a 22 horsepower Knight Motor ran as fai-as rom 
x • ", * Mnu, Vnrk hack to Liverpool, back again to New Xorir,
aôd lour hundred miles’on the second return journey, maintaining an 
average speed of forty-eight miles.

Every-day records come and go,
RECORD STANDS.

_______ ____ _______ ___________________ ________________ ^ hi chines to ---- ,..ti _____________

Mechanical Details of 1911 Cars |Tj.jj£ fyfollSAHEACTH PRODUCER;

■ Yearly the automobile showz h?ve ti la i ^ o( ^ shaft brake 1* not to aut0I"° >s plaything, but enables porUng individuals qulckl> and eco
I been growing more interesting. in po freedom from dirt or a rich man p for work mically can be devised.
I is due to the fact that ^ public has whj,c. H is usually simp- men to double their capacity n ^ R,Ue# Land Prices.

■ S'LlyT^bLlL colo^and w#- ^L^slytols^Cd^the^r l^ake * ^pr^hTg their health. | vehitiL^iTg^d r^the price

sa aTts.tfÆ ^-jarss- -ss-ï«o fine an 'WorWy vehicles, from slips till it is started. Moat cluW he* tcmobi g rat would become an uAsn

»... t- ™ -...

many n çctles and^nev nmst be The d,.utdh is used powlbly more ^ ^ people to own a rare ^ tf country were quite overaMdow^
construction. The macume , .. . brake gets more secert „inloBi every" office a le» > , . f ]in„ ,hat isolation and loneli-CLf a’Ltic'^eofsome ju^Y^wehavo cone, disk pla^ Jq" ‘^le faced^ puny i ne^wlrethe inevitable fate of those
predated, but a ^ f d and com- band and shoe clutches. Brakes are ^ who were called men_ health, who cast their lot there

not be amtoa a.most universally run dry. but “l kinds of exercises to make nra The tro„ey and the telephone made
clutches are often run In oil. The haB heen the result aSaoet tne beginning in breaking down this artl-

Co° ^.-arious exhibits growth In use of tile band clutch. Orom oblle has, been brought - k flc!al barrier between city and country.
In comparing the va,nou~Vhaa s2 oer emt Last rear to 7.3 «peg* cent- 1 h«> q^iev have become 8t<^t, h Y their influence -was limited, and It

we see that altho water cooling has [***£«£ of 18 per cent., may !^h^a brown upon the»? cheeks tWr Jnflue^^ Qf th(jee other

ir"f"^s.1;ed's;,a,;s,,szn,"nS;

-B “>“* *“ -
or honeyvomh Uœ- ... cent. last year, against 40.4 per cent, thle is I “ .. Glve the farmer roads that ran be

Altho -less In numoe (- ‘ iut.u- a rcstrosression of over 5 par cent. 1 , no. the office man alone travelled at all times—winter as well as
to C« per cent.) the users f rep-c- n;ate clutches dropped from ' 10.5 per | J ‘ . benefit- His fam-ly at niKht equally with day—
sssil-stosSsS ssutüti » I Ers sssasS! ,

4* - “» Ss SSA* “ MR&rusv ws
do 4 nrake- SoiÂe. makers and eomc dcatisticiaiis j d._ thlg good. or any other goo^s more for the change of scene.

Brake». me shaft consider them as -the type, acid “ 'fd f gratifying a love of » to the dweller in the city—that | t

World 
rectory | a

:

NION KNIGHT ENGINEbut theLE CO., ue
anoo Sts. TORONTO

engine builder^lhasthe prestige gained by this record
similiar test.

noDespite
attempted to put his product to a

•less
-Duryea

iT"'

car owns the exclusive Canadian rights to the Knight Motor. 
The claims for this motor are greater power, greater reliability, 
greater smoothness and silence in operation, greater economy.

The ICnight-sliding valves are beyond question the most 
momentous improvement in engine building in years.

jar and 
r Trucks

a
‘Ihe

^Foster
Top Manufao-

°», ssci-r:

Invention.
<1 of the things to 

p&risbn miniult Any Car. Boat 
Ire Cevers.
3p Needs Reoovor* 
See Us.
STREET WEST, . 
SONTO.

A

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, West Toronto
Makmrm of Mat* GraCm MutomotUfmm

TORONTO BRANCH: 100 RICHMOND STREET WEST

Other Branches: Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne, Auit.aseCars
TORPEDO
SUBURBAN

ADSTER
FAMOUS PIERCB 

ENGINE.
SB mach!neNco

» 4Ta
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erin St., Toronto
>ne Park 1353
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A.
seem, wee written for/eti time and. to 
tit all changes in pubélc sentiment, lt 
Is not so difficult to account for the 
continued prosperity of the piece when 
its dramatic merit and generous supply 
of excellent feature® are considered. It 
tells a delightful story of the Kentucky 
hills, it depicts stirring incidents true

Canadian Mu.ic.1 Or.aniza- 'g-£S&? £22Z? <gL“5? f

tion Will b. Heard During r%5SS^~SSJSM ™*'“ - S»‘3£t*

ALEXANDRA- The Week at Prince..- «»« way, g»; a « w Ï25 S».

Famous Singer, and Per- SU fSS J™"* «•* >»“
PRINCLSS— _ - - farmer but a misogynist, is won to loses none of its interest by frequent

«THB MONTREAL opera CO.” manent Orchestra or 40. spite of himself by the bright eyes of repetition, and the comedy to so unc-
pp AND Suzel, the pretty daughter of his stew- tuous and breezy that it a«w tolls

r.- „ With two of the most famous stag- ard. Much of the music is in Mascag- to please. One secret of "In Old Ken-
«IN OLD RENTLCKi. world’s ooeratlc stage in nl‘s best vein and is full of that peas- tuicky’s” wonderful success is an <*-

SHEA’S— , , ™ . e.nt pictoiresqueness which made "Cav- j cellent company, which is always pro-
VAUDEVILLE Ü,€ pereons Bdmceld °lement *** alleria” world-famous. vlded by .the management- A high

‘ ; Frances Aida, with a large company Sa/turday mat!nee wttl offer another standard of excellence In this respect to
MAJ fc.51 IV~ of other singers hardly less capable French work, almost a novelty, for always maintained. In last year s

“VAUDEVILLE’* 1 the lees known to fame, and with the "Latane” has not been performed here organization, a charming young ac.-
ctad ’ v- nmhojrtni of forty stoce Thomas gave it almost twenty res®, Mtos Mildred) Johnson- made a
STAR great permanent orchestra of y yearg a#ro_ Revived last year by the substantial hit in the role of the moun-

“THE CHERRY BLOSSOMS." men Which has been described by all New Orleans Company, it was an im- tain heroine. Madge Brferly has been
GAYETY___ the Montreal crlttoe as the most bril- j mense success rvtch both French and retained for this season. Bert G. Clark

uTnnr.ntTHn hi^ri.esouers.” ’ Ur_. h-_,vi in onera. In that city. ! English opera-goers wherever they also remains in the note of "The Col-Htton Ware wonders why 99 per cent TROCADBRO BI RLESqi ERS. haut^^heatd^ oper^to tnat ai^ «* ^ aJ, the Cajladlan onel” in which he has been seen for
of people who write plays srtzpon ideas _----------------------------—-------------------------------- £ fl^ bo^ t^tht crS^bliTat cities which they visited. almost the entire period of "In Old

rect with the entire orginal cast and Z ^Ja^^durtog

Whv the m^ent you Lcome a star stage embellishments which charac- the whole of the week will present a
eienw wants to put you on the high terized. its phenomenal run of 350 per- constant change of Ml chosen from Its

bv advising you to In- formances at the Lew Fields Herald varied repertoire.
S - TS+SS BlMhs" daughter of a Æ

"^because you are to the profes- ! *££ Z Ing house fn Sklnea- Çrtb^bythe

sion you are asked to Indorse every tales, a small town in New York State, ‘to? "Carmen' in
old kind of medicinal preparation .for, that Marie Dresèler makes her ap- th™.p 1̂u^^rent Crea™st ten-
making fat people stouter and thin garance. She is the drudge of the
people slimmer? ' family, and when as the curtain rises was ipal red with Esther

Wih-v, <he moment you 'become a star 0n the first scene she plans to go to Î? . . .. dramatic eemrano>rour total reifies increase from *1.50 a the theatre with her turtle lover It Son^dl tof«
day to S4-00? wl-H be the first night off she has had ■Fv#>ruxh as in Italian in. the

Why you ore compelled to island for in two years. At the very last mo- ^ Qf the v$>gv r-i^ret girl. ’ In this 
ail sorts .of stories that are without ment. Time’s mother demands that formiulc/ica-rmen and her unfor- 
riiyme or reason, and fifty-nine differ* she stay home and make pickles, and t lover made of equal impor-
ent definitions for success a® a star? the scene draws to a close with the ™e,„ ^e fLuTof the drama-aa

boarders-a broken-down old book- m rne meus u ,s never
Winona Winter used to be a ventrii- keeper, who imagines he is an in- *£ this countn^where the opera

! ventor; a team of cheap vaudeville ,H al ™ " 
peopie; a brassy drummer, and Tlllieto mezzo-sopranc "star.” Oement’s Don 

» Same Bernard formerly posed as a work-dodging sister—all departing for great tragic creation, as hn-
proprietof of a burlesque organization the show. Tired out, the poor drudge , jn the passion and dignity of
which were not unlike the TV eber ana (alls asleep in lier chair, and then 1<xve ecmea of the early acts as in 
Fields’ travesties. i comes the nightmare- In an entertain- . ,brutaj aruj murderous madness of

j ment of this kind the surprises which ^ deserted lover to the end. Per- 
come with the unfolding of the plot, rablni,e carmen is no sentimentalized 
form such a delightful factor, that it ccurtPsailt but the fiery, proud, daring 

. is never well to, tell m advance the aJ)d sensuous peasant-girt, shown In 
ft story of the play. Suffice to say that aU tiie animal splendor of which the 

all of TilHe’s friends appear under un- gic,[j.;an players were such .incomp&r- 
usual conditions, and that the men- ab]e examples, in the tremendous 
riment is of tile whirl-wind variety. drama cf these two souls as acted by 
It is most unusual for a modern musi- two g^a* aft tots apd expressed by 

Charming Comedienne Returns cal play to have such a consistent and BlzeVs thrilling orchestration under 
vnarmi g coherent plot as Edgar Smith has writ- th<? ,ba;ton 0 f3ucii a leader ajs Agide
. After Long Absence to Uellgnt ten for "Time’s Nightmare.^ Jacchla, there Is little space for the
p i Alexandra Patrons. Composer A. Baldwin sl<?an has accessory characters, yet there are

i Koyal Alexandra rat written tuneful music for this play. ]ayed bv r’ngers of high repute: Zara
while Ned Waybum has outdone him- M Bscaimilio, Alice. Muchot, prima 

\n announcement which should se« >“ the way of chorus numbers and drmTla of the regular French company, 
most welcome to local theatre- ensembles- ■ as Frasquita. Henri VarlUSt as the

goers is the engagement of Marie .Vs is now theatrical history, Mr. | captain and Marti and Magnametle as 
Dressier in Lew Fields’ new musical Fields has surrounded Miss Dressier the two smugglers. It is altogether 
production "Tlilie’s Nightmare,” at the with a cotqpauy of unusual merit, and ; an astounding cast.
Royal Alrxandea Theatre, beginning a most elaborate production made In There follows on Tuesday. “La So- M seat8' , . „
'o-inorrow (Monday). It lias been a eight scenes. Among the principal heme," best loved of all Pucc.n! » pojg- Heading this weeks MU is the latest
matter of genuine ‘ regret that Marie players are the Misses Octavta Broske, nant ar.d tuneful music-dramas, with of miniature musical comedy,
for easier has not appeared here more May Montford. Lottie Uart. Ethel Fal:-- Fct robin', again (In what was consid- Photo Shop,” Jesse Lasky’s biggest
frequently in the past three or four banks. Nellie De Grasse, May Brennan, eved her greatest role until this season and newest offering. Manager Shea
years No fun nie" man or woman ever Aarons’ Original Dancing Girls, and the she equalled or surpassed It with the has for several seasons been present-
stepped loot on the stage than this Messrs. Clarence Harvey, Horace New- later Italian operas), and Ugo Golem- ing the Lasky attractions and they
comedienne and h,-r return to this citv man. Charles H. Bowers, George and blni. a tenor of whose acting abilities have- never failed to find the warmest
after such a prolonged absence is ex- John Gorman. Harry Lairghlin and and musical intelilger.ee the Montreal approval from the Sheagoing audience,
ported to result in crowded houses at > Sim Pulen. ■ critics and those of t.-.e New “The Photo Shop Is headed by Chae.
every nerfomiance I Matinee» will be g'ven on Wednes- .musical papers are enthusiastic adftur- L- Stein and Marie Fleming in the
‘•’TÎiac e Nightmare” comes here di- ' day and Saturday. : crs. characters of Daniel Purti and Miss

| On Wednesday the second of the two . Posing, and a company of twenty sing-
great gam night*, with ‘tir* second of FERNANDO ATITORI, BARITONE, WITH THE StONTRBAL OPERA COM- tng and dancing girls assist in the
the world-know n stars to her most sue- PANT, AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK. ________________ tuneful merry - making. Special and
ceestul role as the heroine of Mas- j elaborate scenery Is employed In the
senet's exquisitely singable opera of Alth(| the combany contains very few 1 Kentucky’s" career- Frank P. Con- setting of the act and the costumes 
"Manon.” Frances Alda is known to Canadian3_for there are not many way wUl play the young Kentucky are said to be the most gorgeous of the 
every follower of grand opera for her guch ln the rai)ks of grand opera any- horseman; Frank Layson and John It. season. The music is catchy and the 
high reputation bot.i at the Metropo - w-bere—;t js a noteworthy fact that its Mack, Paul PilMngton, Conrad Cant- act is sure to be one of the big at- 
tan «rul at < ovent Garden, \\ ne re■_ entire direction is in the hands of a zen, Carol Warren and Helen Gurney tractions of the week. Aa a special 
deliciously sun coin and expre : Montreal er. À. Clerk Jeannotte. a for- are in this year's cast. The production attraction on the bill, lork and Adams, 
voice tiiu in .elligcr. t acting ha\e P . mer pUpj; and friend of :the De Reszkes, is entirely new for tire present season, the sterling Hebrew comedians, will 
ed her among tne great sopranos o ! and for somt. years associated with During the wéek at the Grand, the make their first vaudeville appearance 
ti e age. As a v.slting artist ^he Jff1" the producing department of the Met- usual Wednesday and. Saturday mail- ln e*V€^-1 seasons. They were last 
ifour times m, the Montreal tpera, ropolItatl (JpPr£L. The conductor se- nees will be given. i seen to Toronto a® the stare of "Play-
and -a as so tno.oly satisfied with the [ e<3 w M jeannoue, Signor Agide j ’ tog the Ponies and are big favorites
surroundings mere mat when Director J bifl; ,E not uMinowT1 to Toronto,
Jeannette asked l^er to come and but b|g splOTdld work wHSl ,poor ma- | 
s(. engtuen Lie Toronto p.ogram v. ltn teriais during previous visits gave lit- : 
one appoaronce «he wh de.dghted to more than a Mnt of what he would j 
acqulese. Both her Manon and h® achieve when provided with a strong : 
troal* aT" LhfT hM bby Permanent company. Most of the or-

Che^,UofTbehManhrtton^nJ°^etr 
x.. , ..at v,•• i* . ' members of the Manhattan and Met-n’ , w 11 oa® been gi - ; ropolitan forces, including several so- 
eu in Toronto. ,a no, too w&,l-kn....n | toists of international reputation, 
liere. It narrates the tale of the un- 
fortunate ’’Manon Lescaut" of Abbe 
Prevost's tale, which It closely follows, 
and is full of suave and exquisite mu
sic both for the soprano and for the 
Chevalier des Grieux, Manon's young 
anl simple-minded lover, the latter’s 
muric culminating in tire famous and 

^thrilling aria. "Away. SVieet Image."' 
which as suatg by Louis Deru. the 
company's French tenor, never failed 
to bring down the house. The opera 
is suns to the original French.

Thursday, in Italian. Puccini's "La 
Tosca." a fine sample of modern oper
atic methods applied to Sardou's won- 
derfuliy-ronstructed melodrama- Na
tural’s- this plech makes tremendous 
demands for acting, which are umpls" 
met by FerraMni as Toeea. <’oiogn- 
Bir i as -Cavaradcssi. her brilliant and 
daring lover who is tortured within 
ihei hearing and finally killed bv order 
of Scarpia, and Pimazzoni, a rich and 
Impressive basso, as the fiendish Scar
pia himself. This production found 
peril 1 favor with the Earl and Co un

ite* * Grey, who “com-uanded" a s con-1 
i gpr- ial perfo!3na:xcc of it in Montreal fibrfar -c-
| And came from Ottawa specially to i forest for a day or a year and then

become stxie- Not so with a piay like 
"In Old Kentucky," which, it would

Montreal Grand Opera Company 
Makes Toronto Bow This Week
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SCENE FROM THE GREAT NKWSPAPER .P,L^YV^*xnR^°NEXT WKEK 
WHICH WILL BE SEEN AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA NEXT WBEIV.

with theatregoers. Their material U.a 
new and original and they will be* 
warmly welcomed. Harry First and his^B 
appearance here in a one-act play,* 
“The Strongest Link.” This act has* 
been retained at the vaudeville houses ■ 
ln New York for several weeks and has* 
been a sensation, and Manager Shea* 
is giving his patrons one of the greatest* 
treats of the season In securing the* 
offering for the week. Mr. First Is 9 
assisted by a great company of well- 9 
known players and the playlet to noth- 1 
ing short of a sensation. Cliff Berzac, 1 
with hie donkey comedienne, Maud. 9 
and his tiny ponies, will be one of the 1 
special attractions for the week, and 1 
the grown-ups and the kiddies will a 
laugh alike at the antics of both- 1 
Albert Hole, the phenomenal English 1 
boy soprano, will be heard. This boy 1 
was heard in Toronto last season and 1 
the beauty of his fresh, young voici 1 
has not been forgotten. He to singing J 
an entirely new repertoire. Paul La g 
Croix, the "Mad Hatter,’’ will be an- m 
other great comedy number on the blll. 3 
La Croix ha® more bate and does morej 
stunts with them than can be imagin
ed. De Renzo and La Due are aerial 
wonders, and Wilis and Hansen are the 
novelty equilibrists. The big bill will : 
close with new pictures on the kineto»i 
graph.

"The Shepherd King” Next Week, i
Wright Lorlmer, the talented romaa-J 

tic actor and Biblical scholar, will rw- ; 
turn to the Grand week of January 28,a 
and be seen in his beautiful spectac
ular drama, “The Shepherd King.’’ Tbli 
play has been endorsed by the leading . 
Clergy Ln the big cities In thé United 1 
States and many have recommended it 1 
to their congregations, as a play that ! 
should receive tlieir patronage.

Referring to the production recently 
The New York Sum said that it wss 
another “Ben Hur."

“The Deep Purple” has succeeded)1 i 
Mrs. Leslie Cn.rter at the Lyric The- j 
atre. New York.

oqulsL Photo Shop Heads
Bill at Sheafs

given as a vehicle for a

Manager Shea Keeping Up 
Holiday Cheer by Furnishing 
Novel Attractions.

Marie Dressier in 
“Tillie's Nightmare

Manager Shea Is keeping up the holi
day cheer at Shea’s Theater and the 
bill this week is full of novelty, good 
music’ and comedy. The big vaudeville 
house is the favorite place of amuse
ment these days and capacity has been 

at every performance forthe rule
several weeks and the list of attractions 
this week will mean an advance sale

prove
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ENCACEMEMT
EXTRAORDINARY

One of Most Popular of Stage 
Offering» With Some New 
Features.

H2
mSEATS ATSEATS AT V

10c10c THE Wt:
Not many pirn’s nowadays h-old. the 

attention-of the public year after year 
as has "In Old Kentucky,’’ which 
comes to the Grand this week and yst 
to-day it to one of the most popular 
offerings on the stage. The tendency

i“ AFRICANDERS”
COLORED Ml JSTRILS 
FIFTY TWO PEOPLE.

Evenings

10c
Evenings

10c ■
.

mof latter-day dramatists is to write 
upon themes of immediate public totev- 
ert. questions of oontempOroneous irr.-

Tticsc are Jic plays that m-

, and and
es-

I
KENTUCKY,” AT THE GRAND*

I
20c 20cThr Greatest Ornraalfiatlon of

îti Klir 1 !n Ilxîef erré. \

THE MAJcSTICOGRAPH FAMOUS RACING SCENE, IN TH* CLASSIChear ltv
On Friday, also in Italian, an abso- °r DRAMAS, «IN OLD
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BIG SCENES

MO RMEFICA’S

PRETTIEST CHORUS

CHA8. H. WALDRON OFFERS HIS GREATER DAILY MATS
LADŒS-10ÎTROCADERO BURLESQUERS

WITH THE PEER OF ALL CHARACTER COMEDIANS

FRANK FINNEYATTHE moLE
Join the oirtSe a week club, for particulars apply at ticket office. 

You can hare the same seat reserved every week, all that you are ob
liged to do, to to call for same before 7 p.m. on date of use.
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The Cherry Blossoms 
A Positive Novelty

X

SUNDAY MORNING I

ONLY MATINEE 
SATURDAY16WEEK OF 

JANUARYPRINCESS
MONTREAL OPERA

ROYAL «
lexandrA

SEATS BELL PIANO CO. 

146 YONOE ST.NG ■

The Complete 
Italian t? French 
Opera Company 

of the

lEyer Popular Burlesque At
traction. Coming to Star This 
Week.

A
Î'-mES <

%[si
With EDMOND CLEMENT and FRANCES ALDA

AGIDE JACCHIA, Conductor—The Full Montreal Orchestra of Forty.

rÆ,16, miirs CARMEN
(Gala performance. Edmond Clement as Don Jos»)

f MATINEES 1 2;etdunrdsav v
________ —---- ---- --------- --------- *■-----------

LEW FIELDS Presents

THE FAMOUS OOMEDIENNE

> THIS 
WEEK

1

What may toe considered as a positive 
this season's Hat ol attrac-" EUESSMSir. L'AMICO FRITZ I

"

.
tionf to be offered at the Star Theatre 

is the ever popular show, "The Cherry 
lOoesome," which starts a week’s en
gagement at this popular play house 
on Monday. This company ie too well 
known to the patrons of this house 
to need any introduction, suffice It to 
eay. that the company wOl present 
o-... ot tue most p.eacing and. interest- I 
Inc and original 'programs ever seen 
here The production IS a positive 
novelty, and entirely ^«erent from 
any other company. In addition to the 
vaudeville portion of the program two 
light and breezy satires are presented, 
and both are said to contain much 
merit end many novelties, in toe way 
ot catchy musical numbers, and good, 
cîe^ USht comedy. The management 
pride themselves in havtng an atti^
Sen that is so uproatiouMy_^ny m 
feo farVixwe the averageat^tio”

draw patronage.

LAKME :"

JRUS ■-
ï,

sLA BOHEME1 £TJi£• VbMTs 1^i't^gn.JpvcciNi,5sp'm' MlOm* BUTTERFLY

■

!ii MARIE
? IDRESSLER
*/\*9 I r" |N THE MAMMOTH “TILLIE’S

MANON Esther Ferrnblnl, the great Italian 
soprano, will appear In all Italian per
formances; Ugo Cjlombini. Giuseppe 
Plmazzonl, Alice Mlchot, Louis Deru, 
etc., etc. Company of one hundred.
A. Clferk Jeennotte, Director General.

W=d.,Jan.,&&..p.min
French, MASSfcNEi o .
(Gala performance, with Frances Alda as Manon.)

G
1

iïtirîbtitoS LA"1"08071:
.

WITH REGULAR MATINEES 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

1
I23WEEK OF 

JANUARY y
x>ELTINGEJULIAN A

V: NIGHTMARE”NEW YORK MUSICAL 
SENSATION THE MAN YOU 

ALL KNOW
PRESENTED BY A. H. WOODS IN THE BIGGEST MUSICAL HIT OF MANY YEARS

:

2* Trocadero Company j 
Gayety This Week;

OP 7» PEOPLEI srrvï.""0*”
FIELDS’ HERALD WilU! THEATRE, NEW , OBK. | . AAllCIllilllft

PRETTY GIRLS AND REAL COMEDIANS 

THE GREAT NEWSPAPER PLAY
*KTHE FASCINATING WIDOWA HOST OF 6 6 •

High-Class Burlesque and Mu-
I gical Novelty Aggregation Next

Attraction.
[ That the Character of burlesque this 
; seaeon Win be a radical departure,

advance over previous years, | 
demonstrated by Manager 

present effort as presented 
by tits new Trocadero Company. He 
haa set a standard this year for high 
Hass burlesque and 
that other managers 
to approach, while none will echPf® toe 
splendidly-equipped organization In tot 
burlesque Held this season.

Manager Chartes Waldron's judg
ment in the selection of «• 
tola season is apparent in the kT»end'd 
voices ot every member. The princi
pals are all splendid Singers, while the-

SIX ♦
BY THE AUTHORS OF «MADAME SHERRY"THE

FOURTH
ESTATE

fa MONTHS
Éfi -

RICH IN WIT AND INTERESTING IN CHARACTERIN and

HEW YORK6 marked
IF
Waldron’s

SEVZH
MONTHS

Ü& 5Si c
? kjsT

US ÉK

l .V-NO PHONE 
CRDE|8 

TAKEN 
FOR THIS 
ENGAGE

MENT

mMky i<-
I;S

IH■ ■ I v-• 1mm
a :

m■
WÈÊsmM CHICACB V111

&W0
(LIEBLER & CO., Managers I*1m ;WM■■ » ! 

’’ ■ • --
■ w ~

Ill
^Jæê
1xi.a

y ; *
wm'£tm .?

fesS®■riK>

“parkland,” th-e flret atoi>, 
oa^yturea mm, ■Me}

airship. In
tor uaaîoMgibly' d.Mcendlng upon toe

sj asstSsSr
however, they are aitowed to resume 
their journey. They make a Mvei>

Gmtie,tOrganizationof its Kind ^ °^Ue ^
,0 Appear at Majestic Theatre ^ f^y «g**
This Week. Und. where it is eventually P«to*aeed
'',,W - bv a colored barber, who has at painted

~~ .. . jn the regulation colors o-f the tonoor-
Reese Bros- troupe of famous Afr - jal pr.;rfegSi<yil and installed in the front 

canders Colored minstrefls) numbering of hJa shop, 
fifty-two .people, including a genuine Brand new
Dixie band, which diecentiy ^Tnd^ed % eminent
trw an °LgUming to- cctored soloists all of which are new
li<4d forth thus week, g M,5eetic and sparkling. The finale of the find
morrow aftemoon, at th h,I T 1= titled ‘'Ooona of every nationTheatre, in conjunotion wltoa^« ^me acottische" : in which the
combination of vti'ude'.ll-e l>er ^red ^rotation .pastime is the predom-
The oast includes such notaibe , feature which the audiences
entertainers as Mestm Artte entoy and appreciate. Then
OBto -Reeee. Tom Da'1’3’ . Q tavlil Mlows several clever i-audevlUe spe-
Bton, William Carttln ahd Octaxia follows ^ ^ ^ wlth
Bt^lcy' /ministre! toow could not the approval of the most fastidious, 
which a real mlntitrti -how c clMtew part cf toe minstrel enter-
tH along, as presented b> this or^anw. ue cio g ^ti,ticd -The Colored As- 
ation, 4 s vastly different MttoeoM- to introduce the
time minstrel first part. R „ Br0;a. who assume the roles ofa^ry that runs the whole way thru ^ ^ ,UIlat,c asyhmi.

Hunl^Club^ r^en negro The troubles they encounter come fart

- «* «5 SS«S*SS!5rJ55SI 5prtatne members form themselvœ a capable agetWation of tomdk and wing |
an expedition party tor the Vurpose ot ^ <»pahto aggTOgat^ demonBtra. I :

'piantation
The trip is made in an buck and wing dancing.

'he “Africanders” 
Colored Minstrels

-■ ,s-’d ■■ -mh msm. ■ VÎ- r JÉA.i ' < »
it* r 1 . ' ' El#

'. ^ . ,

- > ~V ‘
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5 gayety this week.at theWITH Will DROITS TROCADERO BURLBSQ/PERS,I THE POLAR DANCERS,

consistent groove all thru toe piece,. The oM^jnaammdie up^ Loæe r'ancinating Widow," will eay so. In
with plenty of murfcal embelUahments Jam*. JuM* hlToftoring Eltinge appears as a men
on the side. The opening scene shows Marion B-knore, GeTOe „ X ln the e-j-iy part of the first act, and;
the ship lp the ice and the story hinges Seldwin Irwin, Frederick Bock co'2 ,5 A-e lmyJu. vehicle who are also
Lroutd^ ie discovery ot a b«tutlful W. H. BMwood. Of thw to^ tomous ^ ^ M

rnm-mm Mmmziway in toe course of the narrative with J. E. Dodson- The others masquerade as a girl Eltinge and his.
course scene in stepped out of the theatrical world o are gyja to be an absolute novei-

paésïd on and are no more ty ln pre6ent-day theatrical» and 1»-
Louls James, who wes toe origin'll flnlte posBibllities are offered for the 

O* Sandusky Doolittle , is dead, hav- g^gpiay cf his unique and extract
ing dosed his career ln harness »ome dinary talents. As an impersonator of 
time in the early months of this year, feminine charms he has already been 
Miss Arthur, wteo was toe Barbara looked upon aa preeminent. Eltinge’s 
Bolton, has retired to private life as make-ups are astonishingly clever and 
the wife of an immensely wealthy Bos- 1 his gorgeous array of gown» are said, 
ton man, Mr. B. P. Cheney. Mias El- ! to be far ahead of anything ever (De- 
more who played Madge originally, played upon the American board» The 
end Who had a career of many succès- j story of "The Fascinating Widow’ 
ses is content now to travel with her concerns a college youth named Hal 
husband, Mr. Ivoeee, and to look on at Blake (Julian Eltinge), Who La greatly 
others acting- Mr. Book, the first enamored of a certain attractive 
Horace Holon is deed, aa Is George maiden named Margaret Lefflngwell- 
Hdcrton, totoer of toU Edeson of Her mother objecting and wishing * 

lnv end first reiDreeenta- : son-in-law of her own choice, trie» to 
tire pr Unde Neb Mrs. make a match with one, Oswald Went-
£*1.X^55bj5fliSe. wort». B»k., ,0 hl~? tr&m
r* 1L- B,rol 'M™"rid|B«.'«KY^lvV5ï«2ld5;

from the stage. ; Margaret, dons the garb of a young
A few months after this try out and dash|ng widow. In this disguise he 

M”. Litt pvt the nlay on Tegularty wl.tn a ensnares his rival and receives, a mar- 
fine cast, which included Bert G. Clark, riag^ .proposal from him. With various 
still playing Cok Sandusky Doolittle; ^ allurements Eltinge, as Mrs. Monte, 
Beftina Gerard of rad memory; George proceeds to win the admiration of all 
W. Deyo, Charles K. French, Harrison tj,e men he meets. He works with 
Hunter and other actors of wide repu- success that he completely turn»
lotion. tho heads of his opponent in the game

and events go so far as to have the 
guests assembled in the college chapel 
tor the wedding before he telle who he 
really is. When hie rival’s perfidy is 
disclosed Margaret's mother readily 
gives her consent to the marriage of 
Margaret and Hal Blake. The com
plications, lines and situations are 
such as to create no end of laughter 
and the trpnsformatldh from the bride 
to the man in full evening attire makes 
the audience sit’ up' with wonder and 
amazement. The change is made in a 
trifle; less than two minutes, ' The 
Eltinge costumes are said te be 
gorgeous and the music catchy.
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The Original Gist 
of 4'01d Kentucky”

V.'1

Li>

Prominent Professional People 
Who First Presented the Popu 
lar Southern Drama.

*

.->a

la history.

Old Kentucky" in Its long, hon-"In
otable and auocassful career of near 
a score of years has had many players 

several roles of fame and for- 
buf it has probably never had 

distinguished cast than that

for its 
tune,
a mote _ t „
which first gave it a presentation b-- 

, . . hind the footlights.
chorus is composed of girls who are That.was in toe summer of 1892 at 
not only young and pretty, but who Grand Opera House in St. Paul,
were selected on account of the r Mlimes(>ta and the company was one 
superior knowledge of ,f?™The that Jacob Liitt had brought together
ed and pleasing vol^ The » atock reason during the warm
ensemble numbans with theiTrocadero summer- The season had

in? s'howrt fThned vehicle toatewill in- with a tetter from J|?h" ^^Gi^d’op* 
troduce the company will be a musical owner and manager of the Grand Op 
burlesquo consisting of a prolog and era House, CMCTg9,_»ougM ^_aud^ 
two acts, entitled, "Finney at the North ence with Jacob ^tt fund road Wm 
Pole.’’ It hns a good plot and tens I the play. Mr. Litt 
an alhagoiical story which affords the reading and determined to tr> tn^
amnlp scenic aJid costume ef- ptay out, ajnd if it went weflJ, he prom- .
feet and'abounds in beautiful transfer- ined' to give it a regular production. The handsomest woman on th,

mations. The comedians have a So "In Old Kentucky" had ! ^L,L^f'nMonday^h°Tueeday * Wedmse-splendid opportunity to exploit their learning on the three last days of the , Prih«s» matinee Jan. 23
talents, and the fun moves in a steady, summer stock season. j and Wednesday matinee. Jan. -3,

X
BLOSSOMS,” AT THE STAR THISIA CLAYTON, WITH “THEEDNA

Percy Haswell In Vaudeville.
Vaudeville has claimed Miss Percy 

Haswell is a .well-known stock actree-i 
Chicago, on January 23, *hc "'! * ^ 
pear for the first time in a Pallet by 
Allan Fawcett, called Master Avilis 
Players,’’ the "Will" in this instance 
referring to the Immortal Bard. Miss 
Haswell Is a well-know stock actress 
and has also appeared In many metro
politan successes. Slur has also Pla>®n 
Shaksperean roles which tact, in the 

-, main, is responsible tor the writing ml 
I “Master Will’s Players."

Female Impersonator 
Is Julian Eltinge
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WEEK OF JANUARY 16 Will Appear in “The Fascinating 

Widow” at the Princess Next 
Week.THE REAL LEADER OF THEM ALL

Nazim ova, now touring the south af- 
amrriad trip to the coast, wLl 

to New YOrk when toe 
tliaatre in a

'I

THE CHERRY 
BLOSSOMS I

ter a
shortly return 
will tie seen at her own 
new play.

Lulu Glaser's stay at the Herald 
Square Theatre lias ■ been extended.■ (-as succeed ed 
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David's kingdom. Cunning, wicked 
David send a message to bring that 
husband home to cover up his crime.
After he had had an audience with him 
and dismissed him to go home to his 
wife and family he was very much 
surprised the next morning to discover 
that the warrior slept on the doorstep 
of the king’s palace. When the king 
remonstrated, he declared .it was not 

| fitting for a warrior to be at home in 
the bosom of his family when his com
rades in the army were sleeping on the 
field. What did David do now when 
foiled in his dastardly work? He gave 
that man a letter to hand to the 
general of the army. The letter in
structed the general to put this man 
in the front of the battle and when the 
danger point came to withdraw the 
forces from him and let him be killed- 
It was a cruel, cowardly murder, but 
the plan succeeded and the man was 
killed, and therefore never lived to 
discover the infidelity of his wife and 
the cruel treachery of his king. Read 
the story; 2 Sam. 11, 26. David thought 
he was all safe, but along comes the 
prophet of God. God holds his crime 
before him, and David in confessing his 
crime makes use of certain language 
that infant baptizers misrepresent In 
order to prove infant 1>aiptism, and 
this is what It is. I want you to notice 
the plural in this reading. I want to 
show you this has reference to nobody 
else but David. It does not take the 
whole world In. It is David: ‘‘Have 
mercy upon MB O God; Wash MB 
thoroly from Iniquity. Behold I was 
shapen in iniquity and in sin did MT 
mother conceive ME.” 
we are all born in sin and shapen in 
iniquity? It does not hint at such a 
thing but just only does this. David, 
in making his plea for mercy before 
God practically says to the Dord. “You 
know I was bom under unfavorable 
conditions. My father was an old man.
You know that he was living In the again. As Naaman came out of the 
days of polygamy and concubinage, water and his flesh came upon him as 
You know my environment. You know a little child, 
my temptations. You know the heredi- are baptized by immersion for the 
tary taint upon my brow. Have remission of sings, are bora of the 
mercy upon me.” That is all there Is to water, coming out of the water just as 
It. but In order to lug in Infant baptism pure as the baby, so far as the deflle- 
every mother is disgraced and she is I ment of sin is concerned. Let me show 
told to her face that the wrath of God 
was placed upon the brow of her baby 
who has never lisped a word. I de
nounce that as a doctrine that has ab
solutely no support from Genesis to 
Revelation.

}

**t The Two Lepers m
V Sermon By Bishop Evans. %

SOCIAL4 I When I remember that the night is down the mountains, beautiful, gurg- you that he was immersed right from 
dark and stormy, and that thousands lu‘g> laughing, rippling rivers and then the histories and I want to be very 

„„„ h_,__ +. compare them with the dirty, muddy careful tin this because It is a point tihatof dollars are expended to bring the Jordan in that section of country, you is cohtradicted by many different de- 
greatest talent of the American pulpit would hardily blame Naaman. But the nominations. I aim going to give you 
and the sweetest singers of the Ameri- Prophet had no apology to make for the Bible on It and the church htstor- 
can continent to divide themselves in a Neither was he per- Ians and the lexicographers and leave

7 nutted to deviate to the right nor to wtlth you.
number of churches to carry,xxn what tihe left. It was God’s prerogative to Dip. The word rendered diip in the 
is prophesied to be the greatest revival command and the man’s duty to obey, new version is taval in tihe Hebrew
of the age. when I stop to think that *?dt".he.n refused to obey, the pro- ^ “

. phet had nothing more to say. The King Jamies translat x>n, the book I 
this Is true concerning our city to-night prophet could afford to be independent hold in my hand testitoies that the 
and then gaze upon the immense con- in this case but the leper could not Hebrew taval, the equivalent of tihe 
gregation before me I feel deeply grate- afford to be Independent. The prophet Greek baptize, rtgnMIw to dip Taval

did not have the leprosy, it was the fifteen times in the odd testa-
other gentleman. ment. In the common version it is

Ready to Pay His Way rendered dip fourteen times and, plunge
And as he was journeying homeward onroe' the Hebrew for baptism,

his servant approached him and said, . P**®*!’ he 3 a?™ celY
"Master, if the prophet had bad thee 8**< ,re£d'em “ins,*’ »-
do some great thing thou wouidst have 14t? T?*"? *hus: we®lt down
done it. How much rather when he T dli-ed seventeen times In the Jor- 
eaith unto thee, ‘Wash and be clean.’ ” dam axT°^1?g to *he .saying of the 
All this sounds like a colour plexus. It “S1 of ^9°?' , ,, . ,

This may be supported by the scrip- struck right home, he could not deny it. . ,/eree ,10, “le Pendere 
"tures themselves, for we read in No. | Had he not come prepared to pay over unto hfan say-
10 and 12 how Miriam, the sister of ; $77,000 to the man? He was ready to °° T"™58 ^ th«

' Moses and Aaron was cursed with pay his way. We have thousands ready tlhy flesh shall he restored
■ leprosy in a moment because of her sin. ; to do that to-day. If religion could be ,T??1*3, ^ho>* ^halt be clean.
In the ..Jiapter from ^hlcli we. have i purchased the biggest villains on Wall- S?1-1 „ lh,e r5nder®i bathe,

• selected our text we learn that Gehazi street would pay millions for a seat in d‘ TaV «Lilra dlvod-
'was instantly, by the command of the the highest heaven. We would have .. epi ritual Leprosy. , 
prophet stricken by the Almighty with the great men wiho are crushing labor , ow we 31116 Boiog to *ea,ve tile phy-
thls seme dreadful malady. who are starving young girls with 6 oa* leprosy which was am emblem

The Story of Naaman. small wages, who are causing °f ato* and I waint to dTa'w at-
Now the chapter from which I have poverty im almost every city, amd crime f6ntion to the spiritual leprosy and 

selected my text contains the narrative because of tihat povertv amd thru 1 , cure' * iw^in* î;° very care- 
that may be briefly stated like this: wfhioh they become mrillionadre's, try- + ’l*®*** 'Priait for I \vant ‘you,

Naaman, the great Syrian captain is ing to straighten up with tihe Almilghty understand it clearly- You will 
presented to us in all his glory' and by building e library here and there, d^6^vei-tbat ni6® ax* n6t bora lepers,
potentiality. Then, like a death note, or giving very largely try the minister- the
after describing the greatness of the *aJ fund. But you discover im this displeasure of the Ahnlgihty because 
man it Is said “He was a leper.” A case money ooulti not buy tihe prophet lr » all?‘ ,,321(1 as v3®. been
little slave girl of the Hebrew race had t° deviate the millionth pant of am loch 5: e<... to*niSht are dfa.° In 

, been brought to'hie home as a servant from the commandimenit of God. Neither Î5e ®ens®t majority of
"■‘for the family. She was a little For- cottld the money purchase tihe blessing tne catholic and tne Protestant 

mer Day Saint, It would appear from of God, and I aim glad of that. But 
the narrative, and while she was far w|hen the great leper listened to the 
from home and loved ones, perhaps a tormon a compunctious throb thrilled 
purchased slave, she had not forgotten bis soul. H:e knew .he was guilty, he 
the power of God and the love of God, bad been tried before the tribunal. of 
ifcnd she straightway bore testimony bis own conscience amd the verdict was 
to this love and power of God by say- suilty. He had sense enough to stop 
ing, "Would to God that my master *-be chariot amd gtive orders “Right 
was with the prophet in Israel and he about flace. Take me to the waters 
would be recovered of his leprosy.” ^ Jordan," Nqw let us just imagine 
This reached the ears of the great, " we can in order fully to oompre- 
Syrian captain, and as it is said that bend this story tihat one of our great 
drowning men catch at the straw, so abates men of .Canada, Laurier or Mr. 

rTie made an effort to reach the prophet. Bardein or some other great and good 
It is said that he had ten talents of lruLn—for all tiheee statesmen are good 
silver, six thousand pieces of gold and men—1lot us suppose that he was smit
ten changes of rain ment that he was ten lV,11t,h this dread Ieprosj-, this foul' 
going to present to the prophet in or- nla-,a<iy for which there woe no cure so 
der to secure his favor. Now, I want far 33 human agenciez were concerned, 
you to notice the Immense value that Su'I>P0£e that the notice 1e given out J 
Is represented in this case. A talent that tllls ma-n is Baling dowui to the
of gold is $29,160.00; a talent of silver fll0ek and bhat be Is going to be im-
$1,944.00; a sheckel of gold, $9.75’ a merse<i seven time® in tihe murky

T sheckel of silver. 76c. Now’ add this w'at£rs of the Don In order to be
together, see the Immense sum he was of this foul malady,
going to present to the prophet- Six >x>u thiink trnat if that
Lluiusand sheckles of gold, representin’- ST>,'ead fbruout Toronto that there
S.-,8.300 or our money; ten talents of wlouM 1>e Perhaps 300,000 ipeople flock 
silx^er, $19.440 of our money. The im- t<5 tiie banks to witness the ceremony, 
menee gift valued altogether represents f can juet imagine I hear tihe hood- 
$77,940, to say nothing of the ten suits l'û'T'f ye*1 “Dook at tihe old fool. He 

? of clothes. A gift like that would •hulks .he is going to be cured by 
tempt a great many men to change the soms d<rafn in ’that water. Down he 
doctriite. the principles of the gospel to fwf'‘ up bo comes and he is just as 
suit the pew. We have read the warn- !■ 38 ,<Ter-” And he repeats It six
wg many times in the Bible where men tlmes h6ut an>" visible effect». Says
preached for money, divined for hire S®6,’ v lr he wa® 'not 3 natural bom
and made merchandise of the people f°° 'h'e J(vx>uld butt, that.” But the 
Men haW- been paid to change their w tlm6S
views, religiously speaking artd that is 1,1 Jordan. He went down the sev- 
iargeiy the result of a thousand dit - ?ntJl Um? 3nd 1016 record says that I 
feront denominations each contradict- i ^ 'wa* hm,U:d' hlls fleah came upon
ing the other. b,m 38 Pure as a llttile child and he world would have us to believe that we

Well, this great man goes down to ' “nmedlately went to the prophet and are smitten with the curse of sin be
etle humble hut of the oronhet hot ®a,r ' , "Now I know that the God of fore ewe are bom and they tell us
nqtice there was no bowing and scran , 1361 ls tlle true God.” Now’ what that we are “bom in sin,” that we are 
ing before wealth in the ease of thé , >-ou thlin'k healed that man? Was hell deserving creatures from our birth, ,
prophet. He had a message to deliver . U\e lnurky waters at Jordan applied and that the wrath of God rests upon ]
and it ran something like this- ”r-. 6-1066 funning sores? Is it a fact the unbaptized baby, and that after
dtp seven times in lords n -,na .at Jordan cured that disease that the physician passes upon the case and
shalt be cleansed of thy lenrnsv " bad baffled all tihe physicians of earth, declares that the mother must die be-

"Dlp seven times in Jordan'” im. n.X‘ my ..6piends if there was any fore the birth of the child, or that the
ledlately the great Naaman flew into Veaitn*r 6,uc?*y ln the waters of child must die before it is bora, arti-
rage, the record sa vs and im .,u Jordan’ t!ie Yankees would have been ficial methods are used to. baptize that 

Are not the rivers of Abana aHd Z7 a*t>,a»d !b»ttkd 16 «P child or It may not be either saved in
harpar better than the rivera of Tor a„d f° d 'l for a dl>llar 3 bottle to heaven or buried In consecrated ground

dan?" Lnd he started h!mewlrd w ^ ,of yOUV JV'hat i6 that heeled In Toronto. There was a time when I
g&Lwhen you stop to think of the river of n WtlUe >i°U ar6 «h1*** UE6d to «Pea* to just two or three
^/Ahanâ and the river of Phrroar fed bv i i"0 about I am going to present thousand people in this hall. That day

the glittering silver streak ttoh ,v if uT conadel'^lw •“'« very method is done. While I am speaking to the
e' Mrtams that flew |of that ceremony. I am going to show two or three thousand here, yet per-

__________________________ _____________________ I haps hundreds of thousands will read
___________ 1 these words of mine, for The Sunday

World reporter is taking down every 
word and thousands of copies of this 
sermon will go thru England, Ireland, 
Scotland, Wales, France, Germany and 
every part of the United States and the 
Dominion of Canada, and what I 
saying to-night I expect to hold my
self personally responsible for and I 
am ready to answer for, so that you 
see I am going to be placed in a bad 
position if I misquote anybody. So 1 
am going to be careful, and right here 
let me say I do not want' to hurt any
body. I am here •To tell you that the 
creeds have slandered God and mis
represented the gospel in this question 
of infant baptism and while some of 
them are rather ashamed of it now 
and are not making it as prominent as 
it used to be it is still the doctrine of 
the Roman Catholic Church and a 
great number of the Protestant 
churches, and it Is a shame and a dis
grace.

Now you tell me that" T cannot prove 
that they teach that infants are born 
in sin and are hell deserving creatures. 
That is a great charge to lay. I admit 
it. and if I do not prove it to you from 
their own works to-night then 
not deserve even youp respect or sym
pathy. but on the other hand, if I do 
give you chapter and page to prove my 
assertion, then will it not prove that 
my position is correct and their's an 
erroneous one regarding the question 
of birth sin and infant baptism. To this 
task 1 cheerfully betake myself before 
you as my jurors.

Doctrine of Birth Sin.
In support of this doctrine of birth 

sin they toll us that David, the sweet 
s nger of Israel, declared that, we were 
all born in sin and shapen in iniquitv, 
and I have said that David did not sa‘y 
that. Now the issue is a clear-cut one- 
Somebody is wrong. Who will be the 
one to decide this? Let David's words 
be heard. I claim they put words into 
David's mouth he never said. Tho they 
give the chapter and the verse for it,
I still declare it is not there. Now let 
me read you what David said. Draw 
your attention to the 51st psalm. In 
°’der for you to correctly understand 
this, David had committed a name
less crime. In the stilly hours of night 
he had gone upon the house tops, and 
looking over to his neighbor’s house 
he saw his neighbor’s wife bathing 
upon the flat roof of her residence 
The king sent for her; she listened; was 
tempted and fell. As a result an un
limited child was travelling earthward. 
Now to cover up 
crime, David.
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t ! “The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”tX

The strongest argument in favor of 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener”

4
2

is its popularity 
Practically everybody—who prefers 
lager—orders O’Keefe’s.

t ~ ,■
f

•A in

ful.Hi fThe subject to-uight is entitled- The 
TVvo Lepers- My text will be found in 
2nd Kings, 5th chapter, 13th verse, and 
reads as follows. "Wash and be clean.” 
Leprosy was considered in olden times 
to be supernatural In its origin, a di
rect Infliction of the Almighty and a 
type of spiritual defilement or sin.

“The Beer with a Reputation
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

V THE O'KEEFE BREWEKY CO., LOOTED, 
SCV TOEONT6. 211
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you that and I will leave the matter 
with you. Jesus said : 3rd John, 5th 
verse, “Except a man be born of water i 
and of the spirit he cannot enter Into 
the kingdom of God.” No matter what j 
church you join, no shatter how well | 
you can sing the solo, no matter with i 
who you shake hands, If you are not ,

\ y
■ *-

'kr SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.a ■ Baptized Before Birth.
I I can prove that in thla-fclty a child 
was artlflcally baptized before birth • born of water and of the spirit' you 
when the physicians and the nurses cannot enter into the kingdom of God, 
had declared that death must*come be- I and if you say that is uncharitable 
fore birth so that child could be buried Just lay the charge at the door of Jesus 
in consecrated ground, and for some-1 Christ. Do not blame the bishop, 
thing worse than I could read to this ! Don’t claim that I have misrepresented 
aüdienoe about it, I submit that you !t- I have given you the wards as they 
might read the Encyclopoedia Britan- fel1 from the blisjered Ups of the/Man 
nica on this question. That ought to Sorrow Himself. If that is un- 
be good authority tor everybody in this charitable then He Is not charitable.

If that ls not true then He did not 
speak the truth. Do not blame me. I 
am here standing in defence of Jesus 
and the truth

The expression being ‘born again’ was 
not first used by our Lord in His con
versation with Nicodemus. It was well 
known" before that time and was in 

P-.- common use among the Jews when oury f th!I Saviour appeared among them. "When 
nmy teye led a bad life and as a result an adutt heathen was convinced that 
1 may be born into this world diseased, I the Jewish religion was of God and de- 
phywcally diseased. I bear the conse- sired to join therein it was the custom 
qufaC68 of “J fatoor’s sin. but not hie to baptize him first before he was ad- 
guilt. That we bear some consequen- mitted to circumcision and when he 
cos of Adam’s sin the Bible teaches, was baptized he was said to be born 
but that we 'bear his guilt the Bible ! again, by which they meant—‘He who 
does not teach. I submit Jesus as my was before a child

ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY REV. DR. LINSCOTT FOR 
THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB. 

(Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.B.)
I h?.ve read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson, 

by Rev. Dr. Linscott, in this Issue of The Toronto Sunday World.
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Date, Jan. 15, Mill,audience. Now the Latter Day Saints , 
do not believe In Infant baptism. They | 
do believe in baptism, hut they 'believe 
that Infants are iborn pure. Now I 
hope you all get this Idea. I admit 
that we suffer some consequences from 
Adam’s s4n hut I deny that we are 
guilty of the same. Can you under
stand that?
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THE CONTEST.

The most popular and the most practical plan for Bible study, togetMr 
with a prize Bible contest, is running in The Sunday World.

In short, the Sunday School Lesson must be read each Week for 52 weeks, 1 
also the "Suggestive Questions,” and the coupon should be cut out each 
week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five of the 
questions that are indicated to be answered in writing must also be aneigér- 
ed, and at the end of the term the coupons and written answers, duly signed 
with name and address, must be delivered to this office. The prizes will,be 
awarded according to the number of coupons sent in, and the merits oFthe

V Don’t 
news was
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/ mm
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authority, “Suffer little children to was adopted Into the family of God.’ 
come unto me and forbid them not, for This will satisfy every reasonable main 
of eudli Is the kingdom of heaven,” "and who desires only the salvation of his 
their angels do always behold tihe face I soul.” (John Wesley sermon on .John, 
of my Father which to in heaven." 3> 5 and 7, found ln volume 4, page 30)." 
While the creeds make the baby the Jokn Wesley believed Just as I believe 
emblem of total depravity, Christ holds on that score, so yon discover he would 
the baby up as an emblem of ptirltyand make, a mighty poor Methodist If he 
says to those of mature age, "Except , n Toronto to-day. ..
ye become as little children ye can ‘n BlsÎJSP B^an® W1H preach in the Prin- 
nc -wise enter into the kingdom." Rays ,633 A to-night at 7.30, his sub-
one. “Does not the Bible teach infant ■’ e n® The laying on of Hands.” 
baptism?"
rdav to show wherever God baptized a 
■baby, wherevter Christ baptized 
baby, wherever the apostle.» baptized a 
baby, or wherever they told anybody 
else to baptize a baby.

Jf:

written answers. You can get all the help you want with the written ans
wers.r

Go in to win one of the solid-gold medals. If you complete the course, 
you will get a beautifully engraved Diploma, in three colors, ln any event. 
Get all you can to join you ln this course of Bible study.

BISHOP EVANS.

January 15th, 1911.
(Copyright 1911 by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.D.)

Asa’s good reign ln Judah. 3 Chron. xv„ 1-15.
Golden Text—Be ye strong therefore, and let not your hands be weak: for 

your work shell be rewarded. 2 Chron xv„ 7.
(1) Verses 1-2—What do you understand by the spirit of God coming upon 

Azarleli, and do men have similar experiences to-day?
(2) Whose son was Asa and what Was the character of his father?
(3) What victorious experience had Asa Just had?

many)y^hrst,fd0heea Is now’llrtng^n'rtn6? conwrted and »ved a noble life for 
.<!> Wh*t In the unyielding condition If we would perpetuate the material or 

•plrltnal ettceeee of the pant or the present? (This question must be answered j— 
In vntttug by members of the clob.)

L6*1" Y,1*" of■ tl1? natural constitution of things, why Is It impossible for God 1 ^!anda??e^ond?^n= whfohPb?ing^ucTe«7" Wh° 'S Uv'“* °Ut of harmony w,th j 

true7Ood?rSe 3—W,tlat was the effect upon Israel when they did not worship the M 1

Z1!»6 IS the effect of true religion and education upon a nation?
(9) Verse 4—Is there any evidence that Israel when living without God wan 

eve,r.P[o*Pfi°ui',’ or, when living true to God. in'adverse clreumstances? .
lng^orsSfJîi <Hlm?may 1 nat on or any individual turn back to God after hav- |

howw’llî'ttod6 recâre u“ ?” tUrnlnK t0 God le to be “ved from our trouble. 8 

(12) Verses 8-6—What are always the results of living out of harmony with 1

I defv the face of human REFLECTIONS A BACHELOR
t a

i ‘After all, the différence in husbands
consists merely In the degree in which 
their wives happen to flrçd them out.i

Leprosy of Bin.
Coming back to the leprosy, the lep- A man always fancies that th. 

rosy of sin. How is that cured? Why, wa„ to wfn * ,th* ****■
we must have faith in God. That is argument with a wo-
the first dose of spiritual medicine vfe n?an 16 t° kiSs her and tell her how 
take to be cured j>f the leprosy of sin. pretty she looks—and it usually is. 
The second dose is we must repent of 
our sins. What does repentance mean? j The way in which a woman works 
“Cease to do evil, learn to do well, love : out a problem is as mysterious to a 
righteousness and hate iniquity.” And jpon as the way in wHjicli she works 
then what? Then we must be 'baptlzcdj 1aough. 
by immersion for the remission of our r 
sins. Says one, “X do not believe bap- j 
tism is for the remission of sins.” j 
Don’t youj "Oh, nb sir, I do not be- L 
Move baptism has anything to do with Î 
the remission of sloe.” No. Weld, if 
that la the case you don’t believe the 
Bible.

Ü
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God?
outward^eaceaPe th* condltlons 60 be observed, if we would have Inward and 

(14) Do physical or mental troubles give us m„„ 
yOUziSK\yagony a man can endure? ,
°‘ dT{ v”x toenr^,?bn °ardvaenrs,,nt^l4Ual “ ‘ »
llrh(17)n o^d^ ttVZV"'** generlUy d- i

^c,ho'? Ml

SHEA’S THEATRE4 > Funny bow a husband and wife can 
fog together thru tragedy, poverty, 
Opse'and sorrow, and then fall out 
>out a little thing like the possession 

Qf the morning newspaper.

Mem’s “infinite variety” consists en
tirely in the variety of his faults. If 
all men were perfect, the world Would 
bo terribly monotonous.

o«t “vexations,” and what wou-ld I
iam

Hue Arts’ 
flliverslty | 
gening, Jan 
Bll be: Mr 
fright, Mri 
ton CampYi
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I 25,50*75
Let me draw your attention to 

the second chapter of the Acts of the 
Apostles. Thousands of people had as
sembled. They were listening in 
breathless silence to the words that fell Favorite Fiction. '
from the inspired Ups of the a/postfos. "Strictly Fresh English Walnuts.” 
Under that teaching they were con- "Best Five-Cent Cigar In the Market.” 
vinced that Jesus was the Christ and ..Ef," S00!?-,,1!1' nB<bzy’ Painless Dentist.” 
tney cried out "Men and brethren what Soulful Slob’ Sid Oth^r h°r 
Shall we do?” Did they reply, go to Books.”
the confessional box? Go to the pent- “Johnny, Tell Your Father I’ll Be 
tent form or sign a card and shake Ready to Start in Half a Minute." 
hands with Alexander? No. What is! „"Te®. ry„e Heard That the Papers Are 
the remlvz “Renent end w. Boasting Me, But T Haven t Read Them.

“I Don’t Care For an Automobile My- every one of you in the name of Jesus seif. But My Wife Insists on Having 
Christ for the remission of your sins.” One."
It seems to me you do not believe the I "Our Terms Are Strictly Cash.”—Chi- 
Bible If you do not believe that. 6avs i cago Tribune, 
one. "Now, Brother Evans, do you 
think water soaks out sin?” Do he 
consistent. Let me ask you a question.
Do you think it was the water that 
soaked out the" leprosy of Naaman ?
No. What was It? 
thinking about it and have concluded 
that God commanded, as he had the 
right to do, and man obeyed, as he bad 
the right to do because he believed in 
God.
and faith in God by obeying the com
mandment of God and God sent a 
blessing and the leprosy was healed.
Why not try that on baptism ? What 

There was a man 
God whose name was Job:-.. 
preaching the baptism of

whrtJVî^rl^ g^™VLriefd0lng ty unrewarded and how. xn« L

<29) Ver*fsh's,-i(ufwS^bn.5r ,u„nder °V own control? J
or the profit oMt?° 8 the «reater incentive to rightdoing, the nobility m

ar^ 'the rewards of doing* right9
(23) Verlfs îi:iî=eKîldto«î5 d*Ughts ,n fom u.T hi
(24) Would you commend orJçoXmn^^nti^en1? j

Omri and AhabS^d'Israe? Into^rea'teJsfn^'Ï^VD'°' 1 ,
Golden Text-Righteousness eial’tet^a nf fo^T bJf sfn ’ÙVi" 15'33" . >

people. Prov. xtv„ 34. natron, nut sin is a reproach to any ]
hat 'method0 db^li^'ge't'to ntheWth'rone'’'’ he "Ucca3d a« King of h- ’j

r,r; k,"‘,Mfo) Is there any reason to 'believe that vs* 20.)He to destroy a nation or to rifor^fts abu'w"58 about civil war when 1
had(MhEaU!!;ee kfoIg?and hi8 army ‘n^en they heard that Zimri

ed ilraefVrtnf"'" ^formation as!to hi, treason and the way Z.mr, caue-

is suVclKw^aCwren5g?C°mmltted eu,dlde- d‘d the circumstances justify It, sr

lowing Omrtf and" the  ̂t h e r hal f ^^de fb^rk/n g4», ?'a8,dlvIded. one-half fol- 
was the cause of this division " klnS end followed him: say what
■UIV '7* « 111 *“"• - •”» ow. Tttai....
fight among themrelv'^'?ar 1 a,h 1 c rPau,t when nations or Individuals quarrel and 
Micah’vt.Ts68 I25Klnir;rv..r?ir9t,)CUtor f0rm dld the *to « omr, take? (8s.

Were the infl"enCW 40 you C0Mider which led Omri into such gris- 

" Ai wibiiu 8« Lhe root cau<e of all sin?
Sim "• ”*‘U ■■"0'nfc«4terrîhJn iîr Velgtorore? or *he°l "J" 7‘l<te' "«tlag fa 

or «bllltr. aa/Ttlhye nt P*wer which comes
ot ,he clnh.) y <TbU S”estlon must be answered Is

goodness for pvslttaH llke hlra 8et- wk« have bartered bhatr *

c^(T8)VEHCsEEC?a"£r^?jn,fbth" ^uie?ood man-
good man? 3 son of a bad but popular father becomli**
CH°àï CE"!'" -Icked "en, why to it that*

" bad k!^ 48 llk8ly to be followed as that of a 3
had.ma^njwhy?33 Dld °mri meke 11 easy or hard for his son Ahab to **
wl>o was any id-dltor7r°na: fof AJhab to ma«Ty the daughter of a foreign kin*

fît' ^hat”wa« Baal wanrs.hipd<>nCed for evil by a clever tout worldly wt*9*| 
^?’tt.Tae Je*ebel noted for? "f

from bad to worse? ’ * ’e law operate for nations and individuals, to gl *

Of the bad kings oMsraert ° pro'1 oke the Lord to anger more than anv other ^ 
Lesson for Sunday, Jan 

Chron. xvti., 1 -1*. an’
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ALBERT HOLE 1.:
The post is the grand connecting link 

of all transactions, and all negotia
tions.
means become present; It Is the conso
lation of life.—Voltaire.

I do

England’s Phenomenal Boy Soprano. Those who are absent by Its

HARRY FIRST & CO I have been

In a Sensational One Act Play. “The Strongest Link"’
WILLS AND HASSEN,

Novelty Balancers. NOTICEThen the man showed his love
\

» , ::PAUL LaCROIX Itdee® the Bible say? 
sent from 
John came 
pentance for the remission of sins- Jes
us endorsing his baptism, said: “The 
Pharisees reiected the counsel of God. 
not being ’baptized with the baptism of 
John.” Jesus submitted to it Hlm-=e'f, 
declaring. “Thus It us become!h to ful
fill arlsd'teous”’c’S.s’” T1"f-n t-Tf. starts 
on* .nr«a.’'h!n«r ard rti« last greet eom- 
mi«si’’e to m<t dtsrip’eo was. “He that 
he'tovetb and to ton-bcH s-bsil toe 
nvel. Ge-v-e into sll tbo world o-each- 
in g the gornel. He rtoat be11P.-Pth and 
to bsTv*toed -haU be sa'-ed. He that be. 
Ito'-eth not sthaM be damned.” Here 
belief and baptism are put on equal 
terms.

:7

See the Huge 

Display “Ad'’ 

for the Grand 

Opera House on 

Last Page of 

Illustrated Section

re-The Mad Hatter.

CLIFF BERZAC ?

i
!Comedian and Tiny Ponies.

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

r>

Kfl
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Special Extra Attraction,

YORK & ADAMS «4Now In closing let me show you that 
this being made free from sin is 
brought about not only by being buried 
with Christ in baptism but after being j 
dead and buried we must be born ------ ---------------------
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remembered that her 
husband was out on the field of battle, 
risking his life for the protection of

Late,Stars of ‘‘Playing the Ponies."" ' "JEWj
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terrfiine the make-up of the menu. In 
addition to the regular offering, there 
Is a little list of "specials that ts 
changed frequently. Sometimes the 
superintendent selects for this a dish 
which wins a prompt and lasting 
popularity. And If stays on the list 
as long as the passengers show they 
like it. At other times, of course, a 
selection proves a failure; when this 
occurs the unpopular dish Is soon re
moved and another is substituted.

"I’m free to confess that It's largely 
gueseiwioik,” says the dùntog car sup
erintendent. "We don’t know why 4t 
Is tlheut a ‘bolted New England dinner’ 
should prove so much more popular 
than the dish just below on tlhe list. 
We think maybe It’s because it has 
several different Ingredients; or per
haps it’s because most people have a | 
taste fior boiled food. Whatever the , 
reason, it hea proved a winner.^ What I 
they want we try to give ’em.”

Just as the taste of a traveler 
changes, so does his capacity rise and , 
fall. Some months he eats more, some 
months lees. It has been found that 
the average sum expended for a meal 
on the train Is about 80 cents. The 
record receipts for one round trip of 
the Black Diamond Express, New Tork 
to Buffalo and 'back, amounted to $29». 
paid toy 304 persons.

Good Food Not All.
The- traveler is not concerned with 

the quality of food alone—he must 
halve service and surrountitmigs that are 

ago the Lehiigh 
remodel the Infer-
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HOTEL ON WHEELS 
CONOUGTEB LIKE 

BiG HOSTELHIES

(r- »Warren.H. 8. Strathy, Mrs. 
Ramsay Wright.
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ijj^SOCIAL NOTES

Mr». R. gtems-Hlckfl, The Xlexan- . crepe

rngmmm
* ‘ ? , , quietly on Jan. 18 In the chapel at el Hay, imrian » Ida Bail.

Mr» Edward W^^rt>^n^av Trinity College. ^ ^ # : JS? e W I’. Sauers, Mrs. W. Xmutations to a ^ marriage of 'Miss Norton Beatty | Equl and Mrs. J. Milne also assisted
February 1, at McCo*key> and M™. Btuce Macdonald, will take Bf the tea hour. r

officers and council of th* place quietly on Wednesday after- 
kovS Astronomical Society of Oanada 
Efre Issued invitations to the annual

MM. LOCKEaMCEPTION.

EHi exhibit "of ‘Uent Photographs Mm” Anthes.^wZ was st. Mark’s Church, Parkdaie, was the ^

f'Srasrrr. s&’SïiïSSSiS: :^rrr»ff
(he-' fabrotary, L- Gilchrist, if. beautiful! diamond ornaments. i . . t . Mrs preder- ve8. And It Is not enough that the
patent PaJconer wiU occupy the brlfle lo0ked very charming _ In her Grace Toms, daughter of Mra. upon leaving the diming
chair. . _ wedding gown of ^herty Satin, wi h lefc Toms, to Mr. James Turpin, S^tSu'be able, like the man lm the

. . tunic of chiffon and embroidery, the — . Alberta. The ceremony was gay. “I -was an hungered,
Mies Marie Mitchell, Avenue-road, la | i^ice arranged with fine ^blnt de ' th rfector Rev- Canon aTMl ™ ,mVe me to ealt.’’ His desires

Wednesday afternoon pendre iace and pearl embroidery, performed by the **tor, Kev and re mu8t be
Mr a T-ocke, sen., who also received In^e6, and the church was decorated arenot ao^eimp^^ — the _ _ xT . ,
wore pale bide chiffon over aatln.wlt greenery and white roses. “frills" of the latest culinary fashion- P*6®®1"*- ]?**}■
broidery* The* t^tawlwascentred The^ride, who was. given away by ^..why is U. I wonder that cars. It was form-

with real lace and candelabra, tur- hrotbeV, Mr. Frederick Tome, wore who da eaeyto ^ ^ elta down ety the practise to have the mahogawy
rounded with silver vases of white _ graceful gown of white satin and lace fastidious euipertoten- ornamented with scroll work, tout mod
erations Those assisting were Mis* ^J^rtdch was a Limerick lace veil, to pf^^fthe tolg em sanitary science decrees against

bridesmaid’, frock, Mrs. ^which »££ d^dinW^o^ c ^

.Seau of l>e^rlf’ ®th«^TOom’e gift, a day, to a visitor .In his office. I too _ aU the care will have absolutely
nf roses ^ 'wore the that some wTent^. mooOi mahogany wails. The meri to

^job to explain, but to give ’em "fife of the!»

what they want. ^nairtment railroad company. The emblem of the
Conducting a dining ^ department wreath, with the letters

has been compared to running a tootett railroad^ lnedde- is woven into
-with the I evW pieS Around the rides rune a

ggga^r&aaagi
for fish, when «ieyhratoeenf»v«toti also supplies the china,
meet tor a week, the imnagwrerinpjy e‘^um and ^,JCere and "dished 
sends a hurry call to «he markritor Llmtogee, Framoe, the famous
more ^hropt change^ china manufacturing center There
ere undergtifs^sudh an.^wuPt tTO also made by a special design; and
a™d iE<ïrvîfLJÎ^.^he iw dhesteeunti on the bottom of every piece is the 
around the cornea* The ^ “ legend In French "Fabrlgue pour Le-
t»e cupboards onjhe train are the VeuUey inroad."
°1t iT^the ^rintendent of din- : A Railroad Laundry. .
in* care to select wisely what to store iphe ijnported linen is tor too valuable 
S*th^ to toe a good guesser as to ^ trusted «5 the ordinary oomrner- 
wbat^ra-velers are going to watto To ^ cleaning piroceea.^To make sure, 
trlK miooess In doing this ie due ei that the job ie done properly, the co«n- 

the Access of the eer- moa a laundry of its own.. This
IdM^asa whole. He has to be a g»s- is on the floor beneath the storerooms, 
tranomic^prophet, so to speak. at the Easton headquarters. It te an

Fixed Menu Out of Date. up-to-date laundry in every particular,
The Lehteh Valley was the first rail- with ail.the modern mechanical sp

read to establish the a to. edrte s^em 
as the exeturive besto u»"" 
meals should be served. Time has 
shown the wisdom of this, tor pracO- 
cally all the important raUroadta have
,<flto^v3^ ££

lL t^te dhoto

K tor the pleasure of ^ssengere 
It was oomparetlvely
to stock a car with the tood and drink J6
10 f - a «AtcM menu, and then in- >--------- ---------------------- prees
re^edthe pa'raenger that he should \ MASSAGE parent when one

these things and,none riher. electr,city. SwedlsÜ move- Frentih parliament^ ^ they were
In tüie eeurty day* of Ja^.ro^h or ment8l K|<i facial massage. Patients thr^,h *hA first two being the lord®

service, no doubt, the tahte^d hnte^or ment^and fa^^ ^ |f desired, ^tal^nd tof thdld, the
any the hurried Miss Howells, 432 jarvis-street. Tele- ^ Almoat a century and a half
an otoeeabie the phone North 3746. Burke in the oourae of a
dinner at a hotel, at somepia^^ ---------------------------— ^mowTepeeoh 'before the British house
Line, while the tmta t were If you sutler from piles, fistulas or êald that there might be
But " n^ the^^tion be- a” disease of the lower bowel and tbr^TXtee In parllament but In thc
once introduced, keen, that flnt t0 be successfully treated with r(,rxyTtera gallery yonder, there sat a

« tween ralilroads Iwre e ^wly mereily ^ttle or no pain or detention from busl- fo££th estate, more Important far than 
it was not ” ™ l'1=t Just as tire ness. apply to Tho Toronto Rectal to- ■ j i>j,e term has clung tena-
tbe least of r ^0_day muet have stitute, 21 Weilesley-street, Toronto clt>^g(y ,to T^ewspaperdom, ever since,
transatlantic trailer^ Trained nurse in attendance. W tho it was eurpriring hew many were
a clean. matron of Abel for booklet. Ignorant of the meaning of the pto> 8

<*«*• That toe tood and ------ UttTat the time of toe Piece® produc-
dtning car demand tna ^ ftmt claira - — « u xniAM • tlon. If "Tlie Fourth Estate’ eei?*8
rarvlce equal toat J are not met THE CANADIAN no other educational purpose. It has
"TJ-,- POLYGLOT INSTITUTE ---------- — — ~™— "•». «»♦

É æLs5Z,.'iZ™àaE3-
Phone Adelaide 95.

English. -- 
taught by

,\was

is growing m numbers and power. During the past few 
years die has made her presence felt in the Toronto 
business world. You may be surprised to learn that 

of the most valuable business and home propertiesColossal Task of the Dining-. 
Car Man, Who Has Thous
ands of Appetites to Satisy 
—Food Prepared and Serv
ed in True Restaurant Style,

some
in the city are owned by women. Many of the most en
thusiastic purchasers of our residential sites are women 
buyers, and recently these, clients in increasing numbers 
have entered the larger field of general investment. In 
recognition of the widening sphere of the woman invest- 

have organized a special

1

j WEDDINGnoon.
notices

_____ Ï
* • •* or, we

x Woman’s Department
which is devoted exclusively to placing before the wo- 

investor sound and profitable investments in resi
dential and industrial property business locations, mar
ket gardens and mortgages entirely secured. No sum 
is too small to entitle any woman to become a client of 
this new department. Any amount from a hundred to 
a thousand dollars can be safely placed to bring ade
quate returns, and behind every dollar invested 
place our proved reliability and years of successful busi" 
ness enterprise. This Woman s Branch is in charge of 
a capable and reliable business woman, who will be 
pleased to advise and assist any woman investor who de- 

place capital at the greatest advantage, and with 
An interview may be arranged by

man

rivlnc e, tea on 
for her guest, Miss Borland, Pittsburg,
Pa. * • *

f| »- Mrs. Edward Hagarty is giving a tea 
r1 I ;st MoCookey’s on Feb- 1.

» Mrs Howttt, Carlton-sitreet, and her 
laughter, Mrs. Scarth, are giving a tee. 
ïn Thursday and another on Friday of 

I Shis week.

we

Herbert 'Cowan, Mrs. Bastedo, Mrs.
MacdougaM, Miss Telfer. 
will afterward» receive 
residence on Howland-

Soper. Mrs. 
Mrs. Locke 
at her owni Club ' Invitations are out <&>r the annual 

^commencement of Harbord Col- 
.. for *he afternoon of

^January 20. In the evening -
«he pupils will hold a social gathering, 
ientertaining the graduating clase of 

•‘19M. This will be the first occasion 
’ion which the friends of the institution 
iHvlll be able-to see the remodeled build-

sires to
the surest security, 
letter, ’phone or personal call.

ave. A 1

^TT IMM 1

■ WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT OFfICE HOURS-
PHONE MAIN 

7171

: m
:

11.00 A.M. TO 12.30 P.M. AND 
3.00 TO 5 P.M.

;.INSCOTT FOR 
ON CLUB.
D.B.)
School Lesson, 

day World.

ifIng.
|. Mrs. Norman Sinclair Is giving a 
linueioele on Jan. 23.

I The engagement is announced of Mr. 
«Jabrlel J. Elmsley, son of the tote 
®emy Elmsley and Mrs. Elmsley, of 
«‘Barnstable," Toronto, to Miss Rosalie 
Maude Fullerton, daughter of Mrs. 
Gawson, Inchequln, Barrie. The mar
riage will take place on Feb. 14 In

'

Robins, Limited: • <

^> . ; I -

ILf V- ■mAt: m?a
22 Adelaide Street East, Toronto•"

:Ie. 1
1

Dr- and Mrs. T. G. Phillips and their 
daughters are giving a dance at the 
Metropolitan on Jan. 26.

m
XÏ-"

ile study, together 
irld.
reek for 52 weeks, 

be cut out each 
en any five of the 
st also be answer- 
fwers.'ttuly signed 
The prizes will be 
the merits of the 

1 the written an»-

It-prof. Michael Hambourg and Jan. 
Hambourg are giving a musicale on 
Saturday afternoon at the New Heintz- 
Tnan Building, Yonge-street.
4' • » »

j. Mrs. J. Frederick Sparling will give 
à dance on Tuesday.

fc, Mrs. F. W. Broughall is giving a tea 
^to-morrow afternoon.
». The Harbord Graduates’ Association 
will t)<>ld its fourth annual “At Home" 
in the Harbord-Street Collegiate on 
Friday. Jan. 27. The new hardwood 

.■floor 'in the assembly hall will be 
finished In time for the dance.

Land where dastard slave ne’er trod; 
Land whose sons are ever torreiost, 

Treading nobly life’s long road.

Land of simple-hearted kindness,
Land of patriotic worth;

May your virtues ever flourish.
Hardy clansmen of the north.

Land where rest in silent slumber
Ashes of our honored sires; __

May their memories long be cher tinea, 
Round our humble cottage fires.

;

COMING THIS
TIME SURE

s

pd lances.
Not only toe d,lining car Ilmen and 

the waiters’ white umltornis are laund-
ered here, but toe towels from toe owing to the remarkalble success or 
camipony’s offices ' ais far off as Ne»r I .-phe fourth Estate.” its timeliness. 
York. PhitodeCpiito amid. Buffalo. Some- j and the widespread publicity given Its 
times toe number of articles tost go ^-ew and Chicago productions,
through the rallmoad tound.iy is as ^ tl,tle ^ -The Fourth Estate, giv- 
hiig-h as 100.000 a month. en t,y Joseph (MedlU Pattereon, ana

------------------------ —— Harriett Ford, to ttoeir big newspaper
y6rs. Gordon S. Gooderham pleyi wh.lcli will be seen for the first 
Entd Alexander arts giving time here at the Royal Alexandra next 

at the Metropolitan on Jan. week, scarcely needs a w<»rd of «P
atom. “The Fourth Estate" is |the 

The origin of toe phrase *s up* 
recalls that the odd 

composed of

, - II

ÜI the

REVERSE.
was Mrs. and 

and Miss 
a dance

(By a Critic.)
Land of ancient bloody tyruits, 

Sneaking traitors, deep and sly I 
Land of thieving Hlelau’ deevils. 

Kilted rogues and stolen Kye.

Land dt Bibles, kirks and.bartard* 
Saints and lasses awtul.£*^’ 

Drunkards, shebeens, *odly .d®^?w‘ 
Parritch, whisky, brose and kail.

nplete the course, - 
ors. In any event i\j

s
The Parkdaie Collegiate Graduates’ 

Association’s annual dance will be held 
on Friday, Feb. 3.

Prince Edward County Old Boys’ an
nual “At Home" and dance will be held 
at the Metropolitan Assembly Rooms 
on Friday, Jan. 20.

\

ands be ..weak:

God coming u

is-father?

ed a noble life tee

hr the material or 
must be answered

impossible for Godi 
t iof harmony with,

Id not worship th*;

a nation? , . J
Without God, w*S 

u Instances 7 
tb God after hav-

fj-bm our trouble.

; Of harmony with

have inward and

," agid what would
suft'ens as a result

Ives generally 4*-i

is which Is untrue 
id wbof of human 1

d|d and |iow, and

Land' of cunning carfu’ bodies,
Foes to all ungodly fun;'toose who sum up man s whole ty
Heaven, Hell, and Number One!

Land of pslams and drowsy «rmoni.
Pawky wits and snuVv’sootland, 

Faur-gaun chlels so fond of »»yanu. 
That they leave It fast In scores.

Vt:'
Mrs. John Wlckett, 101 Rose*Avenue, 

>,111 receive for the first time on Thurs
day the 19th.

it:

j ‘ Invitations were out the beginning 
of the week for the dance at Govern- 

•ment House at nine o’clock on Friday 
evening, Jan. 27.

..THE FASCINATING WIDOW” (JULIAN ELTINGE), AT THE PRINCESS, 
THREE NIGHTS AND MATINEE, COMMENCING JAN. 23.________ efoyâf*edTheir. Excellencies the Governor 

•General and Countess Grey and others 
of the vice-regal household are ex
pected at Government House on 
-Thursday, the 19th inst., to be present 
at théi National Chorus concert In 
Biassey Hall on that date, when Mar- 

- fiaret Kèycs will be the soloist.
* * *

tlon. If 
no other
familiarized the country
”SS^S%ÎS®w.-,«rv,

another purpose. Collier a the 
al weekly, Informs us tiiat toe Patter 
son-Ford newspaper drama. Is th-sort 
of play that makes our stage worth 

Chicago and New York were 
ta the opinion that toe play com

bined a fine

i an overdress /f lace and black velvet__.; "h mmrnMmmtowards white lace hat and carrying a basko department was
of forget-me-nots and IMv-of-the-val- ^ Bxehange Place Jersey aNoW
ley. The groom’s gift to her -vjTas a t a from the eastern terminai ^

Christmas season. The Home also re- g(|4d lœket and chain. MS'. Charles j it [s a three-story bu of fifteen
reived aihout twenty-five dolls from Toms was best man, and the ushers, wf,ere sunplies to , ,)ars are kept
v~* »« *«* -»w i“Airss. %.aS«

ahd dressed by little girls In different ^ter the ceremony Mrs. Toms, wear- ! th|ng from the hindquan ^ & tooth-

-t r: in.'SUS is 5ssrJgiii,v2s;t£i-.’5: i sÉrTr£«..a,r jk
-iiTifftsu1 issA.»” -ï! r««s«»«*»• îssai* ïsn:wasssrsK

Home" on'’Wednesday. January 25, : on the other ride of the ocean- One of d M«- Turota left ^or Buffalo^aml , ^ p^*stag9of the people who dine
by the courtesy of the Arts and Let- the letters was as follows: i Xev; ^^.'“Xerore leaving for their ' en route is something toatcan not
ters Club, In their rooms in the old Kings Brompton School, . I a short time bpfore l g . . , -s „-v,ieved bv following a set of ru e .

r**,«rrJTJL..-ssatss:™jwkstïïæ:
formerly few lines and I hope you will like th» preen hat with Dresden bauds and seal other man’s poison” was

Edna Leonard, London Ont.. 1>adv Cara von Is sending you. furs. ______ never truer anywhere that It s n
«SS? XÆS.WSJS*». -1. «« « » «?*-hav-sloan. SSSK$.*&r,i5S£&

“a ” ‘ --f

™ hsSi wH«* S “ts..""

Mm. C. E. OTdTn S?% SS .17™i»J“—

.jKrjMirsJSiSSjS
- bv her father, wore a gotwn of ivory f d accounts for all money received.

satin and real, lace with P-ar's. M ^ he makes sure that furnUure. linen and
. Nellie Hav. sister of the bridegroom, "er are kept in good order, and, 

and Miss Laura Sloan, sister of -he all, he seeks to make the pas-
bride were the attendants, wearing „ r comfortable and happy- f-^L .of bate .blue satin veiled with ■«£ general passenger agent ls 
nlnon. crystal trimmings, black velvet „8trong'' 0n courtw. ^^ many 
picture hats with swansdown and monthR ego he caused 
mack otumes Mr. Tate was best man, , f a conductor who was inclined to and tot u^rs were: Mr. Frank Sloan, ^ue in his conversation with *bs- 
Mr Goad. Mr. Green, and Mr, George gengers.
qiosn. After the ceremonv the hnd u , -You’ve got to .
partv and guests drove to the residence | way you look wtl,en^'°“ through 
of the bride’s parents, in Is»b-M.to photograph taken he^ say ^ through 
street w-here Mrs. Sloan; wearing the medium of the dinin^ a
chernm-rae satin with b’ack sequins, intendent, to ‘5®.f ™ ..When ^^as- 
and bl»ck hat with plumes, and bon- "he' Jr. you must greet
quet of violets, lield a reception. - • ®, g Dieasantly as you would greet a
Hav was wearing grey- sstoi W ^ ^Tst i^our own'home. And after 
Mack hat. and Mrs. Avlwand the gu - down don-t leave him to the 
wride’s airier, was In pal“ blue and ha alone. Keep a watch to see that
with white ritu-nes Aft-r th» us” wants are not neglected.’’
toaris and speeches the bride changed his "^irtn^the Traveler’s Tastes, 
her Grids' attire for a traveMngdrrse conductor is expected
of hire vrix-et with hat to match, an^ ^^dtata^ q( the traveUng
t-lue fox furs,-nd 1-ft w! h h” u d )jc and report upon them to his
for Buffalo. New York and AN ash in.,- ^ ior> It is theae reports that de-

GIRL8' HOME.

The lady managers
Girls’ Home wish to extend Spanish,German, 

Italian, etcn etc.,
French,the

RARE QUALITYCANDIES OF*: The Arts’ dance will be held in the
University gymnasium on Thuersday | kindly contributed in any way 
NVening, ja|i. 19, when the patronesses the pleasure of the little ones 
will be: Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Ramsay 
Alright. Mrs. George A. Wilkie, Mrs 
John Campbell arid Miss Salter.

* * *
, * Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, St. George- 

rtreet, will give a large tea on Jan

“The Direct Method”
. m«tliod brlngies direct results 
Prospectus on application.

Trial lessons absolutely free.
ROCH AT, M.A^ Principal.

while.
'e&ufé# 'Z&yfé# 

SUITABLE FOR GIFT»

at’’ this one__________ lesson in civic integrity
with an ' umusually fine eventaiFs en-
U ooinion1'by’ ing the btoyrito ’eféfâi*

andra wlM be that originally used, the 
big composing joom scene yrttn its nai 
tery of linotype machines and ail. and 
the cast, with a few minor exceptions, 
will be the same that helped win toe 
play’s success.

The onl-r

]PALL itsV
T

‘•A MAN IS KNOWN BY THE 
CANDY HE SENDS"A OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT,

Royal Opera, Casse!,
16.obiillolng, th

.. Late Conductor
Germany.

PIANOFORTE AND THEOR'V .
CLLTVRE AND REPERTOIRE. 

(OPERA COACHING ETC.)
HEINTZMAN &■ CO. BLDG. 

Phone: Main 4092.

I gh ts 1n from ue? 
twardly i»ellgiou«f 

13-15?• I OUR CANDIES MADE ON THE 
PREMISEST VOICE

i OBVERSE.’.V-15-33.
i reproach to *njr 

ed^as King of Ta

li. and for the 4»- 
trument for doing

another king and 

19, 20.)
ut civil war when 

heard that Zimel 

‘ Way Zlmrj cana

ri c es Justify- it, er

ided, one-half foil
ed him: say what

d Tibni last? (Vs.

duals quarrel and

OrarL t^ke? (See

in into such grle-

STLDIOi
195 Toogc St. (By an Enthusiast )

By an Enthusiast.
Land of chivalry and freedom.

Lend of old historic fame.
May your noble son» and daughters 

Lsong preserve their honored name.

where foreign foe ne’er ventured

130-132 Y0NCE STREET*l Mrs. Gerald Fitzgerald.
TORONTO, ONT.

ELGAR TRIO
(Piano, Violin, ’Cello) 
Teas, Receptions, Etc. 

Phone Coll. 1606.

Our loe Cream Sodas UnexcelledMiss Jessie Binns will give, a Plano 
recital in * the Conservatory Music

Wednesday
clothes 
because I knew it was 
I am truly yours,

Land
iHall at 8.30 o’clock on 
-evening, Jan. 18, under the distin
guished patronage of ills honor the 
-I.4cfutenant-Governor and Mrs. Gib- 
sen. Sir Mortimer and Lady Clark, 
*7adv Walker, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. 
Hume Blake, Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. W. K. 
-George, Mrs. Mickle, Miss Hope Mor- 

Mrs Pepler, Mrs. Plumptre, Mrs.

Stitt & CompanyMRS. GOODMAN’S TEA. MISS STERNBERG
Dancing-Physical Culture and Fenc. 

ing—simpson Hall, 734 Yonge-street. | 
B Dancing Class Mon- !

Prospectus on ap- i

boulevard, was 
on Friday- afternoon in honor of’ Mrs limited

Milliners, Ladies* Tailors and Costumiers 
ARTISTIC

Dinner and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux 
Tailored Suits

MILLINERY
New Models for mid^winter wear are now 
being shqwn.

Senior Fancy 
days, 2 to 3 p.m. 
plication.

gan.
i

If You Require Choice Cut Flowers
the home, you are always sure to 

find them at

Parkdaie Elocution 
and Dramatic School% . For a gift or

>. I.c.. wanting 
ower which comes 

be answered I»

bartered thai* «

>od man, one wh*

father becoming s

I'J- is it that they
as that of a good

son Aliah to be
of a foreign kin*

t worldly wtfef ‘

Car. TyeOall Ave. emd Klug West. 
IRENE M. SHEAHAN,

Bachelor of Interpretation. Concert 
Reader and Teacher. 

COURSES: Oratory, physical and
voice culture, dramatic art and litera
ture All courses lead- to graduation 
soeclal dramatic class, also ladles 
morning class In Browning now open-
,n§ior prospectus phone Psrk 1879.

f 9 look pleasant—the
ive

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the New-t Shades 
Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosierv a specialty.

REDFERN-C0R6ETS—LA SPIRITS
96 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

fresh and the largest In Canada

floral designs 
decorations

oe THE TEA POT INN
I ^ IS Adelaide St. W
I Opp. Grand Opera House-

U ulr LUNCHEON, TEA. ICES
1 Open From n to 6

Smoking Room-A oBrut'chts

¥
Their stock is always

Toronto, Ont.11-13 King St. East.PRESENTATION BOUQUETS 
BOUQUETSWEDDING

Thev deliver to any part of the continent. 
- ' - Phones.

Night and Sundayndivfdi/a 1*."‘to 
- Hi an any other 
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Young Toronto Spends an Afternoon Out of Doors and Enjoys It
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HOU OTHERS HAVE BUILTÏ ,,.,."«11,.. 1
There Is interest In this house, 

which was built last year for Mr. J.
M. Sinclair, on Russell Hilï-road.
Features that are uncommon pre
vail and beautify the general scheme, 
rts extreior is a harmonlus coloring, 
built if red brick and roofed with 

red Lexington tile, which blends well 
with the trimming colors of brown.

The verandah is pretty, with its 
overhanging eaves, and is enhanced 
with its flooring of Welsh quarry 
tile.
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:MÛ*ft; . <ft Architectural Suggestions 
♦ Artistic aud Practical
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■ ?There is a richnes in the appear
ance thruout, because Of its decora
tion and the planning of the hallway 
and ad jacent rooms - are commend
able. .The alcove, for brief reception, 
with ^he semi-circular bay window, is 
particularly attractive. This is fin
ished wKh Boston leather, and the 
hall is decorated with a burlap dado 
and stencilled frieze above.

An archway of pedestal and pilas
ter trim in aih makes the entrance 
to the dining-room pretty. This 
room is prepared in a cork color, 
trimmed with ash, stained a deeper 

' brown, and buff stuoco between 
beams of celling. One handsome fea
ture here is a mantel with large 
green tile and brass trimmings.

The reception-room is brighter 
than the others, being decorated with 
a champagne-colored paper, emboss
ed, of French pattern, and white en
amelled woodwork. A very rich ceil
ing adorned with a large oval of lau
rel leaves in staff piaster and hand-1
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RESIDENCE OF MR. J. H. SINCLAIR, RUSSELL HILL-ROAD.
: ;é -,

Xj mm
ipainted roses in sprays around the 

light pendant. The white colonial 
mantel and cream tile are in good 
k^plng.

The plans illustrate the conveni
ences of its arrangement and em-
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MARIE DRE8SLBR, IN “TILLIE’S NIGHTMARE,” AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.
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‘l&T7- body considerable window space, 
which Is largely responsible for the 
cheery appearance of the interior.

Mr. J. H. Gallaway was the archi
tect who’designed and supervised the 
erection.

• : A Rap for Gotham.
The Esquimaux, it is said, will not 

allow their women to use tobacco In 
any form. But the smart set n New 
York are not goinng to take the ignor
ant Esquimaux as its model.—Water- 
town Times.
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-v: *-L THE ART OF SWIMMING. -
Miss Beaton’s class in Young Women’s Guild, McGill-etreet. Miss Beaton, on the extreme left, wears the

medal of the Royal Humane Society for life saving.
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JUNIOR JOHNNIE CANUCKS WHO GO IN FOR THE OUTDOOR LIFE-GETTING READY FOR GLIDE DOWN HIGH PARK SLIDE.
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SK: JUMPER—GOING BACK BY EÀSY STAGER.
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EDDIE DURNAN’S ICEBOAT

y

PASTIMES.
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THE MOST EXHILARATING OF WINTERICE-BOATING IS
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SPINNING ACROSS THE BAY.
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SKATERS ON RIVERDALE FREE RINK.BUNCH OF BOY
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PASTIME IN TORONTO'.SNOW-SHOEING IS POPULAR
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*1 7s& HARDWARE CI !.. ('.AS AX11 ELECTRIC FIXTURES.MAIN ST 01:10 HOWARD FI'RNAI'K
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EVELYN HIDER, WITH “CHERRY BLOSSOMS,’’ AT STAR THIS WEEK.] Our picture specialist succumbed to the above temptation, a photographic 

production of a pair of solid-brick houses, situated in a choice section of the 
York Loan district, and which the builders have just placed on the market. 
This is not to be wondëred at when one is conversant with the interior as 
wÆll as the comparatively low figure asked for each of them»—$4,300. Fancy 
tliis for a brand-new semi-detached residence, square plan, containing eight 
rooms, separate toilet and bathroom as well as a sun room. All modern con
veniences, including improved hot-water heating system’ good concrete cellar 
with stationary laundry tubs and a sufficiency of cupboards and linen closet 
besides a butler’s pantry.

The main floor is finished in oak, together with 7-8 hardwood flooring

properties,%ee the

I w.

fMl

B

z

I throughout.
For further particulars regarding the above or similZosr* larn

UNITED REALTY LIMITED, 1395 QUEEN W. Phone Park 1154
m agents,
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FVRNAÇK COM 1’AN VS BRA NT'll STORK. NEAR AV K NT'K-ROAD, NO. S DUPONT-STREET.

9 Transparent
ILLUSTRATION

itiEl ur 'y The most delicious of 
A chocolate confections. 
i They stand alone in 
fl their smoothness, 

richness and unique 
flavor. Insist on 

having COWAN’S. Name ar% u * 
design patented and registered. \
THE CeWAH CO. LIMITED-TO «ONT*». »

\ I»!1
//; - / i >W'llll!:,

o
Q

Vv SHOWING THE METHOD» OK CONDUCTING THE 
PRODUCTS OF COMBUSTION THROUGH 

THE HOWARD FURNACE.

O
Xi TERESA FRANCES WOLFE.

Great Canadian soprano, who will give a recital in Masey Hall on Feb. 
27. She will be assisted by Jan Hambourg, the noted violinist, and by 
Richard Tattersal, pianist.

F u", 134
Tv-The direction- of tlie arrows shows the path of 

the products of combustion from the fire pot 
through the radiators to the lowest point.

,!!

Mm
:*5 With Her Pen.

“They say his wife makts K) a 
year with her pen."

“I didn’t know she was a write-. ’ 
“She isn’t. She has a pig faim ”

Wj\-! A SOLID REPUTATION—THE HOWARD.I’ 4

ma Low-Down Feature.
FT 3I&V1 !pss§g|3E

imm *
As a rule cellars are low, and therefore a fur- 

na-e that oa-n he easily accommodated, without di
minishing fuel capacity or restricting the height of 
the ashpit, has patent advantages: The Howard 
make is from 12 to 2 4 inches less in height than 
lorresponding furnaces of other types,which permits 
of the hot-air pipes being taken from the top in
stead of the side. This is also conducive to thoroly 

■ctfssful heating.
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t ! Events At Meyer’s' 

Parlors
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DURING WEEK
16—Amr-tiiyst Club Dance 

•• 17—\V. Toronto Euclire Club A r 'one "
„ 18 -Old Grey Bonnet Club At >me
,, 10—Cob-Web Club Ma'srfucradt
., 20—Second Year Medicals At
„ 21—Sunnyside Saturday' Club nrc

■ml! |
'il! Il Jan.| i - - ' ;< ‘ !

TOv;.-,.

Perfect Ora light.
Owing to its special construction, the Howard 

furnace retains the products tif combustion longer 
and at the same time preservesbetter draught. 
This happens because it is Ihe an)x_perfect down- 
draught furnace. The products of combustion from 
the firebox have uninterrupted passage to the smoke 
pipe without abrupt turns or>h|jk§:. Hence they 
are not divided and do not lose tb^orëe of heat and 
draught they hold. This again- is' highly important 
for proper and economical heating.
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■$3 ■ 1 Ît I; m Moorhouse Bros.
SCENIC ARTISTS and INTER R 

DECORATORS

Stencil Manufacturers to the 1 
• 'LL NEW AND ORIGINAL Dl

194 GIVENS STREET.

% ââéwîseae: ^, -aaftaa&vws-* • ,’r
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3s*.. £? BEARS OF PECULIAR BREED: THE CAPE ANT BEAR OR AARD VARK. fON LEFT) AND THE MALAY BEAR. 
The Aard Varie is first cous hr to the great ant-eater. Small wonder that tneBters call this creature the earth pig. 

T'nl k- however, this African beast possesses muc:. greater burrowing powers and experiences little, if any,
difficulty in' hiding1 it? whole body be Low ground. The Malay bear ,.>• a re-, ent of the Malay Peninsula and the* ad

jacent -lands.
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$12.00 off the factory price of any
Diamond Ring in'iOur Sit »w___

Window on Monday
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ONDAY, 
being the 12tli
week day since we ” 1

started our great DolJar-a- ^ 1
Day Reduction Diamond Sale, any Diamond Bin 
Pin displayed in our Show Window may be purchased 
for $12.00 below our regular Factory Price.

.MDj

*
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1
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W4-V ti
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y y; Sir

\
jug on Monday thatThis enables you to buy a 

sells regularly for say $25.00 for only $13.00.

Many big bargains are being picked up at tbi# stage 
of our great sale, and intending purchasers will do 
well to select the Ring they want now and secure it 
before someone else picks it up.

COMPANY’S ANNUAL BANQUET AT WILLIAMS' CAFE.HOWARD-FURNACE & HARDWARE
This firm has bccom one of the most popular company■ ir.theirJine hr.Urn,city. i«.ce 19«6 «rown from

a smail firm with an o .,-ut of about 25 furnaceancrP.™1 nt Lwroif the «S, has been
mould in* butlnew fi’.r the ifst eighteen yea,s. having been connected-with some of

the targvst furnace firms in Canada.
Til* company have a branch at 8 
Mr. Hughes' has gnat confidence i n 

during 1011.

:Dupont-street. where they carry on a large retail hardware business.
Toronto's future, and predicts much greater advance in the building trades
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PRINCESS THIS WEEK.UGO COLOMBINI, IN GRAND OPERA, ATNOVEL GROWTH.—BIRCH GROWING OUT OF A ÿ 
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GORDON COLLIE,
• ' owned by Chris Noble, Mutual-st.

COPPING, HENRY EDWARD u wag imp0rted from Scotland. There
but two of the kind in Toronto.

\ YEARS; WILLIAM T. 

COPPING, HOWARD GORDON.________
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THE PLAY EVERYONE SHOULD SEE
- 1

g NEXT WEEK-WRIGHT LORIMER LSS£«KS“THE SHEPHERD KING”-^XTWHK M/
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Sandusky Doolittle in a regularly or
ganized company, and I have been play- 
it g the part ever since. j

Bettina Gerard was the first Madge 
[ played with- What a woman! Beau- I 
tiful, brilliant, educated, 
everything that made for success ex- j 

She made Madge

MADGES i HAVE ACTED WITH. â
¥ ,*V

,

y v X; .

- ■>■■■ <>;. ■ 4SuBy Bert G. Clark.
During my connection with "In Did 

Kentucky,” and I have been acting 
in the famous play for more than'.eigl

eans, I have seen quite a number 
play Madge, the little Sir*

-
.. I

IShe had
1 A*

cept stability.
pi etty little rogue, full of the spirit or : 
the mountains, fiery, devoted, ready 
for any sacrifice for the man she loved. 
She set the type which has been follow
ed to a certain extent ever since.
Betty! What a sad fate was hers I 

I .aura Burt, who has since been lead- 
thf fiist actor to play Colonel ing woman for Sir Henry Irving and a

peny :*■/ women
/

. .. /ÂI was not in theheroine of the piece.
iglnal cast of the play—the cast that

tried out’ the piece in St. Paul for
Poorv Y1 Ithree nights in the summer of 1892, hmo - i
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0 BOYS’ FREE RINK AT ALEXANDRA PARK
'dr. SAENZ PENA, THE NEW PRESIDENT OF ARGENTINA
!istar in America, was the next Madge. Elsa Ryan, the delightful little worn- played the part ^ ^^-Ma^tock- ^w^notSUrtanT

g"veapertopds^ea^st^^^Theipure- ! ZfctoMmTn wmfmuS plan'd nmilyof actors children-the Taliafer- /3Rho suggested the Tom Boy more enough, altho some of them were pn£ of any wLsp ai^ys ^adorning wh^er^she^does, ros^te Grey, th^Barrisca^s, and^ho ^ some^the others, and^he ^e,- inent makea r^ne^ L

fcllowed Pher-sheleh^rretirÆUand' - i «agave*» touch of daintiness and prêt- v ho w^the second of the actresses to ^^e^t^th^touch ofjtuman- |u!t '

“°as very s^t and JrettTalHnga^ I oth^impe^o^ttors.""B^sie Barrisoale, ”“After Mtoe Barriscale came in rapid tt4 performances. as true' to me and helps me over «* i
was \er> sweet ana prettt a ! vifh a head of shimmery golden hair, succession Nellie Callahan, Marion, There were other players who lit

*
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I nugh places.X Îlog as the little mountain heroine.
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XNIMALS WHICH* PREFER AN INVERTED ATTITUDE ( FROM LEFT TO RI G HT ) : HOFFMANNS SLOTH. THE KINKAJOU AND THE GREY SLOW LORIS.
iinth i« a descendant of the extinct giant ground sloths. The three-toed sloth, or ai, is a resident of Brazil. The animal walks upside down in this way, clinging to branches M . * 

Hoffmanns slo It able ,0 ,urn its head completely round by means of nine vertebrae instead of the usual seven bones in the neck.—Another pet distinguished at once by -v tail Is ) $
kienkaS3ou from SouSth ImeHca IU name meaB Xwist^taiV’ The grey slow loris came from China. It is a tree-lo ving animal of nocturnal habits. - A, ' Jf .,

'\ IMILDRED JOHNSON, 
Madge.” in the southern classic, 

at the Grand this week
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THE ROLLICKING FUN OF THE 

INIMITABLE PICKANINNIES 

THE SPIRITED AND EXCITING 

HORSE RACE

THE FAMOUS KENTUCKY 

THOROUGHBRED, 

QUEEN BESS
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other sculptured objects found 
with closed

m; Among
SE^were three heads of negroes, 
gpiyes. which are supposed to have reference 
Ét to Hercules, the legendary founder of Alesla.

Who Is said to have made war for a long 
Jj time against the negroes, 
k An amphitheatre, several temples and 
Sf many houses were brought to light. Much 
", ’ interest was taken in the construction of the 
g|f heating apparatus in one room, which evi

dently served nearly the same purpose as 
WÊÊSè- the dry hot room In a modern Turkish bath.
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of wells, cisterns
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$ y By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE,
Author of “The Chase of the Gladstone Bag-" "Don 

Quixote." “Milady of the Mercenaries. "The 
Private War.” ''Terence O’Rourke."

"The Green Lamp." etc.

Copyright The Frank A. Munsey Company
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such proposltlen. tlon of Leetrangjp s era oued hand writ. 

Ing. It ran as follows:
“My Dear M. Cadogan:
“I find that I have neglected te I 

advise you on one point- They key 
to the gate of the main wall Is In the I 
possession of the head keeper at Cedar 
Island Lighthouse, who will surrender 
It to you upon presentation of this 
document.

“Dominique Francois Lestrange." 
There was another inclosure, and 

Cadogan, wondering, opened It to find 
a second note of a more personal tenor 
from the little attorney.

“My Dear Boy—If you will not frown 
upon the familiarity of this address 
from a men old enough to be your 
father, and a etranger besides:

“Reviewing mentally our conversa
tion of yesterday afternoon, I aim 
pressed with the necessity of offering

' 1 tmnuted to Cadogan, had bid the hallboy, and would have shut hlm “I can't exactly claim to be a sociable fool to consider any .
%7rn fKeJ£ulzSTWltl but out. for he did not wish to be dis- man, and I reckon you haven’t-got I think we’ll let matters stand as they
fZVwi the mouth when he tailed to turbed. any more use for me than I have for are. Mr. Cochrane.
set it at «hat price If on the other "Ah knows you <ydn\ sub. They’s you, Mr. Cadogan, as far as that goes. The man nodded sourly. . w „

th*r* were a treasure concealed a gemman down stayahs wants tuh Still,” he continued, as Cadogan wait- I I wish I knew how much y
fthîmt the Inland and Leetrange knew see yo\ sur. He done sent up his ed without comment, "perhaps we ran he commented really

itT«.iinw T^Dellua or cvard." talk things over without flying at each 1 “Don’t you, tho 7 But,rr*al,i
°.v Cadogan took the slip of pasteboard other’s throat.” ! afraid I’m watslng ^d To he diare-

hT^TvZttied him to sail from the salver and whistled, lifting “I fancy we can. But the best way The hint was too broad to 
{***■fpfîT!,nt ^th it? <jr his brows over the printed name ot to side-step any such deplorable event garded. Cochrane got to h 
1 ' tf-^re. We*®?re 'TîhT1 ftttomeVs — 1 V ----- ! is to get right down to brass tacks, , an ominous scowl.
weui tftat another of the attorns* » --------------------------------- lsn.t Jt®.» | “Don’t think that you’ve heard the

SH= alïSHss
ûadpgan shook his head hope- * 6 ’ to a frlendlv understanding:- much as we do, Mr. Cadogan. And

leasly befuddled. ■■■*’■ :-r-1..",iggr.a.„» uu, ■ :--------=1 “About the island? But—of course! Cedar Island’s a sure lonely place.
“There's neither head nor tall to UM »0h, ask him td come up,” said Not that I follow you precisely. Why “If that’s a threat, my dear sir.

tangle. A mad world, my masters, cadogan, afte* a pause. should It be even pleasant, or even Cadogan flashed, “you ha\e your
And since madness seems to be - e ------ —• advisable, for us to come to an under- choice.”
fashion, TH tag along with the procès- UHAPTBR IX. standing?” ‘Of what?”—wonderingly.
sion, I guess—especially since 1 m m SoalTlhd for Wind Cochrane hemmed and hawed, cares- “Of walking out by that door w -
It so deep. I’m going to be as crazy After a Slight Interval another knock *ln8 his chin, his eyes meditative. in the next two seconds or leaving 1
as the next loon from now on, and bo- on tf— doer- a double ran “It’s this way: You're from the north way of the window. ;
Herve implicitly that Cedar Island is brusk and imperative If the young and you’ve got no ’special call to own
fairly polluted with pirate’s gold—that man acaiyaed |t aright From the Gulf Coast real estate.”
It Is lying round loose on the face 01 manner of It he Inferred that Mr “Isn’t that a matter for my Judg- Cochrane laughed harshiy. .
the earth: that Topellus salted It tor Cochrane had aot aa Vet found thé ment, Mr. Cochrane? If I pay my “I'm going, but you wouldn't throw
a gift to the other lunatics; that—oh." temper he had lost that afternoon in *°bd money, may I not own property me out of the window—not sd*s you’d 
snorted Mr. Cadogan from the depths the auction-rooms of Lord A Bari. It, where t please?” notice it.”
of hie disgust, "heU!” was with a whimsical smile that he “Oft, yes. But you know what I He turned to the door, picking up his

And with that, acting upon this new- bade the than enter mean. I mean it ain't natural for you hat.
formed resolution, he turned Into a Aa the do6r ewung opeH to admit t0 86 much for an Island you ain't cadogan took Ms temper In his two
telegraph office that happened to be m the unsuccessful bidder Cadogan could Interested In particularly.” hands, with some difficulty restraining
his path and wired Lomax: ' see that his deductions were supported "®ut *hat makes you assume I’m himself.
Chesterton G. Lomax Esq., St. Luke in fact. Mr. Cochrane was cairn, om- „„ __ . .___. . “One word more," he returned, brlsk-

lnously placid, as the gulf had been Are you? Cochrane demanded. iy. following the man to the threshold,
before the storm broke a few days be- Pblht-blank. “From now on Cedar Island Is private
tore. Beneath his superficial compo- “ÎÎ. be*lne to look that way. property, and I’ll permit ho treepasa-

sipooks, burled trepaure, and all cus* sure there was a tempest brewing, or ’’Well.' Cochrane continued, uban- jng jg that clear enough?” , 
tomary trtmmtngB. Price, $35 000. Come Cadogan was hugely mistaken. i donlng the point reluctantly, what .. don’t you worry. I won’t
and help me find and keep the treas- “Good evening, Mr. Cochrane," Be T'm driving at Is this: My principals bother you. But I’ll tell you this. Mr.

greeted the man with extreme urban- want possession of the Island for sen- peter Cadogan" (from the security-of
FETTER CADOGAN. Ity. ’iThls is an unexpected—of—pleas- tlmental reasons tnOM h anything the ha>11< with the head ot the stairs

The writer grinned ap be signed his ure, he laughed, “as the bromides el”-‘* 8 convenient, Cotilrrane threatened the
nH.m« with a flourish- This was a I 8ee', ., „ ________ young man with a bony forefinger), "IfSækSSt--—| arjsnssrgi1 JagS E-H tAKxst ea us

hours of day- ! ^îk^you" Tuh?" sharply. thfdevil’’’

light. Cadogan hailed a hack and ap- nUUlce^Ahd 'whit ^8^^t^do for “Let’s assume that, for the sake of Then
prebeneively drove out to Spanish Fort. ,“uulc*’ Ana ctn 1 46 tor argument.” Cadogan laughed, amused 1" the f^lows face. Then he
and gave Creagh instructions to be m _ atieatlett for a few ' by the man's 111 suocaes In hla task Of f0TaZ*}1*?‘ 4ee£ ln ,tho“?,h\’
needy to -all (destination not stated) butiné putnplng.the successful bidder. *^>ther troubled by Cochrane s veiled
at 9 the following morning. Tnlv " U1K bu8lne8S I ' "Now: I don’t suppose I C’d Induce threats nor displeased with the out-

’ The rest of the afternoon Cadogan Cochrane Surveyed rite riven with .'you to tell me just what made you °pm© of the episode as a whole, 
v, „ , ... h employed ln driving round the shopping want that Island, could I?" Certainly. H the other side went tonoble and generous sot this day in and making such purchases as "e ^ild Inquire MmIh-whlswr I “Not unless you are equally above- such lengths were willing to make

pajilng this price so high for the last conceived necessary for his comfort "a.. ,»tî„ÜIi . ' board.” 1 «ood ln cash their UMless offer of the
remnant of Colonel Top etas' P<«8a- j duriS^hTfoilowing few. weeks—camp aYtit Stage' buSlnewhaVe “hLnto "Tes. It’s this way, suh’-aCochrane afternoon, he was quite Juetifled tn

I beds, spades, picks, lanterns, candles, keening tritif the man’s MfaèftrTnce * was doing his beet to be patlent-“my assuming that there was more value in 
tinned provisions In variety'and pro-| Olî^e to ânîre hlm- PrlnclpaJs can’t raise more than $30 000. «land than was visible to the
fusion, and last, but not least, two pietufesquely In ft modified lml- and. ,theZ 7,ant tha,t el8nd pretty to * t. . — himv mirit.
shiny, nickel-plated amtoma.tic pletols, tatlon of th* heavy villain In a plan- erably had. » ^ll8LÎ° bu<^y u^, *
44-caiiber, very ugly but workmanlike tatlon melodrama.1 • that Is to sev in surmised fts much. he gat ;;down and v.mote a long letter
weapons to look at. Indeed, Cadogan funermd b£ok ^sarments of *JLZh«r "Would you accept *30.000 and a to Lonxut, recounting the adventure in 
himself was more than a IRtle afraid «hepeless out—the cost boosting long, Mortgage for $5000 more to cleah your- detail. He V.?: ...
of them. rakish skirts, the waleteoat out extra 8e.,,f"£ rn.Z!?a*h riilZaai™

After dinner Lomax’* reply reached ioW to fl Islay the Soft pleated bosom Pb. “ this wftb t h ^o rm
him at his hotel: of a white shift. A black string tie, thêro* w^lth«nmJ thfkairi|thTfhr

Peter Cadogan, St Charte*. New loosely knotted beneath ft low rolling f^dlUonal prpof^thftt thorn wm some- the S4th. Ml heed him—w elh he won t
Orleans: collar. »hd high-heeled boot* com- t * 'ZZ fib n-nflt ftftti ft rht k I «U n^P

, , nidi^d tha viktunuL it turn out â proflt* Àrtêir ft'i. to you to tsko tni flpsrt tiulQ to BaySee a good doctor ri^t awar and Pleted the oostuma .................. “Well, I thought you’d look at it st. Louts, hire ft boat there and come
I don’t do an ythlngomtil I get titers One hardly hoped that you ^hftd that way, I admit. Here’s another 

twenty-fourth at (The latest. Forgive dropped In for ft «octal Chat." Cade- proposition, then. Will you take 
me for letting you loose. C. G- LOMAX, gan told him, hie eyes narrowing a ooo cash and ft seventh Interest ?"

-See a good doctor’!" Cadogan trifle. It must be borne tn mind that ,.A ,BVenth Interest In what?’ 
laughed, grimly. “But that’s all right, he Was ft red-headed man, Peter Cad- >-in the Island, of course," tmpatlent- 
Lomax. I don’t mind, and, besides, ogan, and his temper was lit eommls- 
yvu are quite justified. But you’ll ue eltin that day.
as orazy as the rest cxf us before you’ve Cochrane watted before replying un- 
mixed Into this game for 24 hours. We’ll til his curious, oo'orlesg eyes had corn- 
mate a maniac iplcnic out at It—re- pieted a deliberate Inspection of the 
christen the Colleen with loco weed room's appointments. They lingered 

Somehow, he managed to excuse him- jUilce and her the Loony Louise, longest, Inscrutable of expression, up- 
w*f. and got away, to walk for Mocks change 6h« name of Cedar Island to on the bureau, where lay. naked and 
and blocks ln a doze. | Halluoinati m Island and oaU the house ufiaeham’ed, the tWo deadly, glHlering

And yet In the final analysis he, Cadogan’s Folly and”— | weapons Cadogan had Just purchased,
oould not overtook the fact that Cocti- | He thrust the yellow telegraph blank If the eight inspired him to epecula- 
rane who did not seem to be In bust- ; into his pocket and turned to answer ,*tloh he. Was careful to conceal the

fact.
“No, I reckon not,’’ he said, slowly.

Synopsis of Previous Chapters I Cochrane------There’s something about
Peter Cadogan with his servant. Tor- you I don’t understand, If you’ll par

ry Creagh. aboard the schooner Colleen, do» my «aytng eu, M. Lestrange- I’ve 
making for New Orleans to pick up a suspicion that we’re talking at croes- 

Lomax prior, to a cruise in the Carlo- purposes and not making any headway 
Cadogan seee, half a mile toward an understanding. However, 

astern, a dory, to which they ro*> and you’ve relieved my mind at one point— 
find Jane Todd, unconscious from ex- unie*,’’ hé added, thoughtfully, “werTe 
posure. Upon her resustication Ca- both a bit mad.'' «
dugan explains that he heard cries for | Lestrange looked perplexed, but triade 
help. She replies that she did not call. I no reply.' It was «orne minute* later 
They sail for Cedar Island, the light- that Cadogan was brought out of a 
house on which is tended by Jane s brown study by. the attorney pausing 
father. They run thru a gale, duriag *t a corner.
which Jane rescues both men and sa-te 'Our ways part, m’stou’. But If you 
the schooner safely Into the harbor, w®*h to see me, to consult me further, 
where they are met by Wilting, the sa- I am alway* to be found in my office.” 
distant tender. "There's one tiring I’ve been wanting

At tire other end of the Island mys- to a**5 ®.nd forgetting all day. You 
terlous lights In a deserted1,and, accord- CB-D undoubtedly relieve my mind. I 

Willing, hauruedi-ftouae arouse overlooked It at the auction, monsieur. 
Cadogan’s curiosity, and he makes a the former owner of Cedar
midnight excursion there. From a sign1 island -
he learns that Francois Lestrange, a Lertrangeopened hto eyes very wide; 
New Orleans lawyer, Is the real estate then shut them and «railed inscrutably,
agent. He is knocked down by an un - : blinking rapidly, 
o-.nuy creature, and does not come to Eh. «h. I am free to teU you no 
his full senses until he finds hlmeeir,, none than was advertised, m’sleu • ’ .
the next morning, on board the Colleen, „Y?<1 ,^hat ' ,
lu a bayou of the delta, the Colleen’s! Ah, If you must have It, Cedar »- 
cable having been mysteriously cut m tond was the property of Colonel Tope, 
the night. Reaching New Orleans,
Cadogan, yielding to a temporary im- Butwho is he. ____

, pulse, and with his bead full of buried A sudden gravity overspread the I.t- 
treasuro, buys Cedar Island at auction tie Creole gentleman’s countenance, 
for $35 030. A suspicion* character Ah, I must tell you. He nodded 
named Cochrane bids against him, but, violently, emphatically. “I must tell 
thru the assistance of Lestrange, Ca- 'ou. you must beltero me. m sleu . 
dogan vine out.' About ,th*r®^eh.cniad ** "f mteUke

’Cadogan Is filled with remorse at the -no mifetake wlmtever. msteu’. I 
thought that he had .paid seven-eighth, Dominique Francois Leetrange, I know 
of Ids fortune for a barren island. ^e truth a* perhaps no other man n

» New Orleans knows it, and I tell you.
m’sleu’ "’—vehemently—"I tell you that 
Colonel Topellus Is a man misunder
stood and maligned, even by those 
whom be sought to benefit.

"There walks upon this good green 
earth no man more upright and hones»; 
he was betrayed by his associates, 
m’sleu’. and the blame was lal^at his 

so childish. Cadogan door, tho he was innocent aa the day.
I. Lestrangr know, and I know more— 
what people will not believe tn the 
hardness of their hearts—that Colonel 
Topellus beggared liimself to make res
titution. That to God’s troth, m’sleu' 
and that is why I say you have done a
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you an apology upon two causes.
“First, that I was the means ot sa- I 

barraslng you to the extent you ee ■ 
plainly betrayed by your actions to- I 
ward the moment of parting from me, I 
as I did by laying (perhaps) undue ln- I 
sistence upon the nobleness of heart ■ 
and the generosity I descried in the I 
manner In which you have edme to the I 
assistance of our unfortunate friend, I 
Mr. Topellus.”

"Mad as a hatter," commented Cndo- ■ 
gan, briefly, and resumed the reading. I

“The old are seldom willing to forego ■ 
credit; applause Is sweet to the ears ot I 
us who have entered upon our decline, I 
And so I have to regret that I forgot I 
to allow for the native delicacy of a I 
young heart, my dear sir.
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CHAPTER IX—(Continued).M
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Mme
Building, New York:
Have bought Desert Island By Mmiwith

BNM v“Secondly, I have thought that tp an
other direction I perhaps Jumped to 
conclusions—was too eager to bed lev* 
accomplished that which my heart de
sired to come to pass. If my felicita
tions were premature, forgive me. I 
feel sure that they are but deferred. 
It was with keen delight that I thought 
to recognize In you a man worthy of 
the young lady's hand. It has been for 
years my hope that she would some 
day meet one ln all respects a suitable 
hüdband.

“And I beg the liberty of adding that 
I have never ln the course of a tong 
life known a nature more sweet and 
true and lovable than hers. What tittle 
Is mine to-day of the world’s goods be
comes her property upon my death. 
Permit me to wish you all euoce* la 
your suit. \
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Continued From Last Sunday

"Why—why, because”------
It was 

sound tw
that hA had suspected, feebly, vaguely, 
the existence of a burled treasure. And 
that now, out there ln the cold tight of 
day, seemed 
faltered and blushed under the old 
man’s searching scrutiny.

Whereupon Lestrange perked up 
wonderfully.

“Alia!.” lie cried, with sprightly mal
ice. "I see, I see, m’sleu’ ! You would 
have your jest 'with an old man! You 
would pretend Ignorance of the treas
ure of the Island !”

"What! Say that again, please!’’
“Aha!” Lestrange rubbed his dry, 

shining claws together gleefully. “Aha! 
M’alçai’ Is young, In the heyday of life J 
I confess I envy him! And such a 
spirit! He would play upon an old 
lawyer’s credulity and pretend that, 
having been to Cedar Island, he had 
overlooked the treasure- there ! Eh, eh!

“Oh, m’sleu’, what a question!" Le
st range chuckled playfully. "Is there 
not a treasure!”

“Worth what I’ve paid?’"
“That Ik for m’sleu’ to Judge: In my 

esjtimatîbn, m’sleu’. It Is worth many 
times as much."

“Then t hat's all right. But, ^ Le
st range!”

"Yes, m’fcieu’?”
“Do you suppose this fellow Cochrane

knows of It?”
“Ah, there is the mystery! Who 

knows7 Yef—very possibly.”
They walked for a time ln silence.
"And what would you advise me to 

do?" Cadogan asked, at length.
“!• can but advise what I would do 

were I of m’sieu's age—or. rather, of 
his enviable youth. I would return to 
the Island forthwith and safeguard my 
treasure— see that none broke ln to 
steal.”

“Yes. You’re right. Especially if

■

dtother hard to assign any 
son for It, tinless he confessed

f

v

Ï

Blons.”
He seized Cadogan’* hand and abode 

It warmly ln an effusion of gratitude. 
And the young man submitted ; stun
ned, speech lee*, he submitted. For n»w 
he understood: the little attorney was 
mad stark, staring mad bn hie own par
ticular mania, tho very likely sane 
enough on other poin ts.

And. as a correlative proposition. It 
was quite plain that he, Cadogan. had 
swindled, himself. Hi* mind went 
blank and reeling with the understand
ing of this and he much desired to got 
away, to be alone and to think.

“i understand,” he said, soothingly, 
(tar, after all, lie had only himself to 
blame, nor could he find It ln his heart 
to be angered with the little attomov) 
—“I understood perfectly, and I agree 
with you on every point, M. Leetrange. 
Let us say no more about it. You are 
cuite right. Forgive me. I must 
hurry.”

"Forgive an old man’s Impertinence, 
and believe me, faithfully, yr. obt- 
servt.,i

"Dominique Francois Lestrange."
The recipient read this backward add 

forward, and examined It with micro
scopic attention, lest he should miss 
some clue to the mystery of it. a prob
lem which tied knots in the wrinkles 
of his forehead, 
which he eventually arrived was forced 
upon him.

The conclusion at

2» 1“Dippy,” summed up Mr. Cadogan. 
“A charming old fellow, but as nutty 
as they c<Aie, outside the homes for the 
aged and Indigent.”

to the rescue of the heleagured gar
rison and Cadogan’s folly.

“If I'm to fttiach any importance to 
the lock of things, you'll find me a 
raving manlfto, ft bloated capitalist ori 
a promising candidate for ft pauper’s 
grave.”

lv. CHAPTER X.
The Colleen Finds Her Anchor,

Toward dawn the girl awoke, dreeued 
and prepared breakfast for the watcher 
in the lamproom. Her daily task, she 
had grown to loathe It. Whether her 
father or Willing had the morning 
watch, she must be up ere sunrise and 
have the meal ready .for the hungry 
man who would descend the moment 
that the famp was out.

Continued Next Sunday

•Tn other words, assuming the true 
value of the land to be $$600, you sug
gest that I pay S60Q$> for fcn interest 
worth $700?”

“Now, Mr. Cadogan, you knew as 
well as I do that It'd be worth moih 
than that.”

“How much more?"
Cochrane was silent, refusing to com

mit himself, 
situation a few moments longer, then 
tired of It.
/\”By your own admission, I'd be a

*? : Cadogan wee laughing quietly to 
himself as he Signed the bulky docu
ment, and, Inclosing It in one of the 
hotel’s envelope», superscribed It with 
Lomax’s name and Instructions to hold 
It pending the latter’s arrival. The 
clerk who accepted it at the deek the 
following morning handed the dèpftrt- 
Ing guest a note repriyed, he said, In 
the early rfoalL Cadogan opened It with 
an interest untempered by htofreoognl-
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His host endured the

ness for hie heabth'or for those motives ' a knock at the door, 
of generosity which poor mad Lee- j “I didn’t ring," he said, bruskly, tft

I If j ! may be completed. Mr. James L. > man’s movement and that Dr. Stowe men and women who have been so 
Hughes at the city hall will repetve is to Canada what Susan B. Anthony Rochester has erected a monument 
subscriptions. It was due to his lnl- to to the United States. The Ameri- and founded a school In her honor 
tatlve that the fund was started and «ins have contributed thousands of Surely Toronto will contribute ft suf- 
only needs a few hundred dollars more dollars towards a continual memorial flclent sum that will creditably com
te complete. fund to be used in propaganda work mem orate the great educational and

Remember that the improved status for the cause, while localities have progressive work of our distinguished 
of women to-day Is due to the wo- erected monuments and the City of j pioneer.

suffrage movement was all nonsense 
was replied to by Mm*. Nordlca. who 
•aid she could not believe that Mme. 
Étohumann-Helnk could poeetbly un
derstand the situation. “I wonder,*' 
•aid Muie. Nordlca “if Mme. Schu- 
mann-Helnk would like to give up 
her children, her fortune, her home, 
her Jewels and everything else that 
She h“S won thru her artistic success? 
Frank’y I do not think she would, or 
that anyone else would care to. But 
If she-'wed ln any foreign country arte 
could b« made to do this If her hus
band fe’t Inclined to make her do so. 
I am proud to^say that the women of 
the United States have played no 
small part in bringing about the con
dition» that exist to-day which allow 
women a great deal more freedom and 
Influence In America than Is possible 
tn an" other country. I do not think 
that Mme. Schumann-Helnk appreci
ates »his, or shé would not have called 
the movement nonsense."

The fact that Mme. Nordlca Is to 
nnnear with the Schubert Choir In 
Toronto next month makes It appro- 
pos to relate this, and we are glad to 
add that Mme. Nordlca Is a po-wertul 
speaker in favor of women’s suffrage 
and possibly we may have a chance of 
hearing her on the subject while she 
to here, {

trolt Free Press has published a pret
ty bit of poetry by a clever Toronto 
woman. Miss L. C. Webber:

/"MILESTONES—1911.

AnotherSntlestone—
Here I fain would wait and rest 

Ere I, again, life's tollto.ne Journey trudge 
along;

For now my burden takes on weight at 
every mile.

Beside this milestone—
I would linger, but for one brief space, 

To wrestle with my foes of folly, sin and 
doubt;

E'en tho I've slain a few, some others 
I must lace.

Beside this milestone—
Where I fresh courage take, and with 

zest.
Press on lest my wavering spirit, weaken

ing faints.
While angry seas there are to cross and 

storms to breast.

Beyond one milestone— —
Lies a promised goal of rest and peace, 

That harbor which the toll-worn traveler 
seeks—and yet

He seldom wants to find—'tts there life's 
y turmoils cease

-ti
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Digging Over Caeser's Greatest Battlefield•
(Continued^rom Preceding Page.) enemy should suddenly, or by night, 

call y against the fortifications: or !«’t 
the 'beginning ot these fortifications, they should by day 
Caesar says ln hie commentaries: against our men while occupied with

tJCaesar adopted the following sys- the works. In front ot his forttffleationa Passer,
torn of fortification: He dug a trench “Having left this interval, he drew built Immense quantities ot pits, Wtthi 
twenty feet deep, with perpendicular two trenches fifteen, feet broad, and artfully concealed spikes, on which the 
dides. in such a manner that the base of the same depth, the innermost ot Gauls stumbled and impaled tûèm- 
of this trench should extend eo far as them being In low and level ground, "elves.
the -edges were apart at the top. Be he tilled with water conveyed from the Altho gunpowder was not know* to 
raised all his other works at a distança river. Behind these he raised a rom- the Uom.-.-s, then- had mechanical de- 
of four hundred feet from that ditch, part and wain twelve feet high; to this vices which threw various kind* et 
he did that with this intention. le.tt, he added a parapet and battlements, missies with terrible e-rticL 
since he necessarily embraced so ex- with large stacks cut like stags’ horns eluded catapulte, balHetae. su 
tensive an area, and the whole works projecting from the junction of the and onagers, which threw mlsrie*. and 
could not be easily surrounded by a parapet and battlements, to prevent the arte*, or battering ram, wklob 
line of soldiers, a large number of tne the enemy from scaling it, and sur- smashed down wetiito.

rounding the entire work with turret*
which were eighty feet distant from one 
anbUter."
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Several of the daily papers deplored Jorlty of women take no Interest In 

the fact that women did not vote the public affairs.
limited franchise they now possess In The horizon of the majority of wo- 

, . , . . , - men is the kitchen and the few boumd-
at all creditable numbers. I fancy one ^ by the influence of the parlor are 
reason was that the suïplementary not much broader. But with the ad- 
ltots were only given out a few days vent of the college woman, the busi- 
bafore the election, and too late for ne*s woman and the club woman we 
the committees soMcltating the women are rapidly multiplying the women of
to vote to? advise them. aRair? and w<ff"

Toe Toronto Suffrage Association of take an Interest ln all that to of
teachers’ -with Miss Grey as cxxrwener to human.lt>.
of the election commute did eplen- The women ^to-morrow are not go- 
dldly, but %ere limited In their ability ;n* to„be £atlsfied with anything lees
to do extensive work on account of buman jrî°°f? 1 °®; 'Tn^ r
, . . will be opened to the unjust. Immoral

K is t erey amusing, the advice given distinctions because of sex. They will Forge^all the Buried end welcome the
to tiie workers by those who are often idiptT- Those tbat romln8 are real. Rev. Dr. Anna Shaw. President of
professed suffragists but who never " and will reftise Plou£h for the beautlful dream of the the National American W.S.A.. has
give a dollar’s worth of tlme_or money ^Mty ^ ^ ^ll refuse corn . eent the following letter to the Hoh.
to the cause. hy every woman vot- t r ‘ , not am- Bulld tbe IdeaL James Brady, of Idaho: The N.W.S.
ei- should have been called on by the " °™en women are not oon ,A wishes to express Its cordial ap-
. . t «"noi,!d /he dis- tented with this man-made world. It Changeless the past, but the future Is A- wisr.es to express■-i,ragists.' leaflets snould (be ms , 1wft„ tv,,n „ mTOn.mas« ours- predation of your call for a conven
ed, ired tdlmg women why they ^ we went is a humaîi- Open for us to endow: tlon of women voters. Jan. 14. There
S,h",:hl v<ne; etc: ^ ear after year the ‘ Q ld “ How cæn we wcarr^n lb^ Fruit of our purposes, proof of om- ts unquestionably a special service
, devolves on a few but great , ^.|f^he -hastiv nerTentage powers,- that enfranchised women may render

n : ;.; s seldom cyme 'about , wlt^ a crippled defe!tl%^ In- Work for 11 nOT'’ , the disfranchised by proving the va’ue
ro-s!: T::e literature 'of tq-day lit.,®1 diseased or cnppiea, aeiecuxe, in | . pitizcnshlD in the growth of those

’ks, ii:.ierar.invs And newspapers all'*1 *?ne and idiotic. How can we he » - All we desire is for us to create— higher qualities of character which
.... , . er-»w4n«-aint»rMt different wnen we know that hundreds Here ln our hands—here— nigner qian-ies »

. , TnOf our sisters are forced to Ihp lives This Is the hour that is never too late, responsibility develops and to their
mi s -utfrage ,fta a logical part .. . k body and soul to- This Is the year. loyalty to the public needs, and also

„ • acier democracy thaj Is be- ^"bat mto-ht nrt this Iroiv of -Gilman In refuting the malicious misrepreee5-
' in swiftly in some places. SCtben vrtM mlrjitnM tntojarmy or ---------- tarions and scandalous attacks upon

' “Wl; m ot hers. en be .o c.i ltizatlon^f In a recent letter Mrs. Pankhurst ,he character and patriotism of women
t\ mid not expect too much ffom ™ 5 Wortthut vote^to Bay8: “ 1 want t0 “V a word about In our enfranchised states. We ex- ,

n a d'xvT.U or less of changed "a ^ the men who have come Into this tend to the convention our hearty co-
condtilons. It Is only three years ago one way of worklngfor our fallen ate- flght We women have, known what operation.
ci nee -Miss Mabel French was refused and pleaee rMnemh^r ttiat for the. llttle pliant band of men have ----------
admittance to the bar of St. John’s fallen woenan the* are dozen* been dolng for a !ong time past, and Lord CToerage hailed a cabman on !

’ because she vas not a person, and it of fallen men. on.i the crime ,s m ne- have been more grateful to them the street® of London: "Take me to the |
took an illiterate, drunken woman to i -AS found out. ' than perhaps they realize. Thera are courts of justice.”
bring, home the Illogical position to the . times when we have felt inclined to , your
law courts of that province. When ! News has just come to us of the be bitter about the men of this eopn- : “What, you a London cabman and do
one Kate Smith was sentenced she ninth victory for woman s suffrage In try. and I want as a woman to thank ! not know where the Taw courts are.” .
exclaimed to the justice, “But your 1 th). "Vancouver has extended the suf- our men friends for having sweeten- i “Oh, the law courts," replied the cab- i
honor. I object, I $im not a person and frage to married women ln municipal ed our hearts about men. for having - by. “ Your Lordship said the courts i
therefore not amendable to the law." affairs, where before It was only en- done something to take the stigma off I of Justice.”

It took hot and heavy arguments, joyed by spinsters ar.d widows the their sex where this movement Is con-'
but tire Jaiw read that persons commit- ! same as, It Is here. Possibly this Is a eerneg. j believe that just as each one

4 tir.g such and such offence* were to by-product of the Washington victory of those men d|d not understand at! the right sort of attitude ln ask'ng
V, 'ft? fined, etc.—sure enough H did not : Just across the border. It does seem flrE-ti yet when they did understand, materially benefited thru our cause to

sev men and women only persons and ! humiliating that Brittoh Columbia fejt [t was their duty to come out and help us carry on our work which
- Kate Smith was no person and could should be ahead of Ontario in this pro- gbow people how they felt ln the mat- means ultimately so much for the bet-

notjbe legally fined. At once the men gressive movement. Our legislature (er. so more and more men whom did terment of society. Think of the wo-
saw their (Dos1! tlon. Kate Fmlth must has been petitioned frequently by the at first understand will come for- men enjoying property rights to-day ; 
be fined, therefore she must forthwith city council to extend the municipal ward. and in the end there will not be think of what social liberty means to 
b: <u ado a person, but as soon as Kate franchise W married women. I ima- a mere handful of men, but thousands the women of ' our day and genera- 
Smith bectme a person Mabel French glne if the married women had had Upon thousands of men who will In- tion: think of what It mean» to have 
nlso became a person and persons the vote the percentage of women vo- S;B- the justice be done to women.” opportunities for advanced education,
could tee admitted to the bar. ters would have been much larger. ---------- and then remember that the com mi t-

It is- not to be wondered at, when ---------- Mme Scliumann-Heink, on being re- tee are anxious to finish the Dr, Stowe
the past that the ma- I We are pleased to note that The De- ported as saying that the woman's Memorial Fund so that the memorial
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J ,n another of The man who tears baldness doe»

I have already told in ino,"er o n to avoid a tight hat. The size
these beauty papers the story of t(n gh”uld b6 large enough to permit
physician wjth so admiran e ventilation of the hair and scalp,
that allk hlTwomen pa lents asked ^ntilation ^ ^ ^ M

secret of his c°"’P'e^° e!oaslv with fine holes for the same purpose, 
fection. He tjld on«* ^h® 9e , ^ th* But let me .allay somewhat the
told many others, that kn g baldness by telling these
mighty power of ^sorption of the d n that they should ex-
skln, he had experimented with the ^ m £aU every day A

°f EPS07tSstimu.ating and in hair ^abouttii,Sip 

had used ^pound^o, ^ ^ growth of halr apd prepare 
for another It is Inevitable that 
fifty or more hairs should be the 
average yield per day. It has been 
estimated by a scalp specialist that 
the danger line lies at one hundred 
hairs. It the yield exceeds that 
number it behooves the loser to loo* 
well to the health of his scalp.

A man Is his own best Judge of 
when, he needs a shampoo. If th 
hair falls unduly, or it it fee'® 
or If the brush is considerably soiled 
after brushing, It Is time for a sham
poo, even though you had one three 
davs before. If there is much dan
druff In the hair there is need of a 
shampoo. A shampoo successfully 
used by a relative of mine who has 
beautifully thick and glossy haiM# 

made of
Tincture of green soap,

- J itUS:
ME. CAVALIER! to-dayPS Mi makes an excursion into new 

fields of discussion. She boldly 

asserts that men take beauty treat
ments, reveals many of their beau

ty-seeking secrets and seems rather 

of male vanity than

hujidwriu
> iX

# 11
o neglected to
>lnt- They key 
n wall Is In the 
keeper at Cedar 
1 will surrender' 
ntation of this

s Lestrange."
inciosure, and 

pened It to find 
e pe;-sonal teoor
?y.
u will not frown 
"f this address 
:?h to be 
r besides; '
- our conversa- 
rnoon, I am lm- 
ssity of offering 
wo causes. 
ie means of eon- 

extent you so 
our actions to- 

>artlng from me, 
•haps) undue ln- 
■ileness of heart 
descried In the 

lave come to the 
fortunate friend,

ommented Capo
ned the reading, 
willing to forego 

“et to tiré ears of 
ipon opr detain*, 
ret that X forgot 
ve delicacy of a 
sir.. >

thei
V
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mu use
had found
consequence, 
the salts, dissolved in a 
of water, every day.

I should have thought 
a much too severe one, but the won
derfully clear complexion and tne 
undoubted strength and excellent 
health of the physician form the 
answer to all my objections.

A salt bath Is stimulating. Rub
bing handfuls of table sait on the 
body, getting It Into a fine glow be- 
fore the bath, is one means of ab
sorbing the salt Into the system. 

' Another is pouring an ordinary five- 
bag of table salt Into the water 

it thoroughly dissolve

to approve 
otherwise, 
thonty for the fact that men who 

disappear mysteriously from the 

of old friends and daily hab

its may be seeking to make them

selves handsomer, David Graham 
Phillips* last book. “The Hus

band’s Story.”

M tMâ ■ She names, as an au-
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cent
and letting 
before taking the bath.

«I iy .M |
. well-groomed man If 

sufficient for cleanliness 
No man

But ask any 
baths are
and he will answer, No. 
can be clean unless he walks four

‘^H^natul ÎÏÏSl£ ‘«white, of two eggs.

ELTFbBeTn £7t"S ?STl^lîîS the yonu<rf£.

ïSs-üt -Ziïz s-ææ,'ys-SS
of the high world, as It should about the neck ana

JMtvr zEtc*et*cr£K © r9«9.

Mme. Lina CavaUeri.
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By Mme. Lina Cavalier!
* w en have beauty treatmen mm

m

1

M secretHad that been a 
heretofore, one of their own 

David Graham

i-
ought trvat tn aji. 
•haps Jumped to 
eager to believe 
lch my heart de- 
. If my félicita- 
r. forgive me. I 
ire but deferred, 
■lit that I thought 
l man worthy of 

It has been for 
she would some 

sspects a suitable

ill 1 :
/i•ex has revealed it.

of American literature, tells of the 
of a wealthy broker 

beauty treatment. 
Of what do men's beauty treat

ments consist? Like the soundest 
of beauty treatments given to 
women, some of them are the re- 
building of the constitution upon a 
basis of health. Muldoon, of White

Kg

I gumm man
be to every one.

The cut of his clothes Is next in 
importance. No general nües may 
be laid down. What style of cloth 
ing Is becoming to any particular 
man Is a matter between him and 

his tailor.

1 lempiee.
Remember 

baldness If the hair roots were prop
erly nourished So keep a plentiful 
supply of blood flowing In that di
rection by massage. If the scalp l» 
dry rub olive oil or lanoline Into the 

scalp at night-
Be sure to keep the skin of the 

scalp so loosest It can be east y 
moved- about. And keep It cool If to 
do so you must occasionally piece 
on the head when It Is overheated » 
bag of cracked Ice or a cloth dipped 
into cold water, renewing It as the

1-1 Ask your physician for a hair 
tonic. If he Is a good one he will 
be able to write you a prescription 
or wiU know of some proprietary

that there would be no

W Jw\disappearance
who was taking a

1 I v\
' i

Si »

>m
. ;

He has his clothes cut so as to 
bring out the best points of his 
figure and conceal the 111 Pointf„
The man who has regard for his 

figure avoids stoutness. If he be 
naturally stout he girds himself In 
well about the abdomen. In Paris 
there are shown In the windows 
merPs woven silk or woo., or even 

cotton drawers, heavily 
about the abdomen to bold 

that would otherwise

•ty of adding that 
course of a long 
more sweet and 

Hers. What little 
\yorld’s goods.be- 
upon my death, 
ou all success in

m ■
!

se
s -T-*regaining 

thorough 
The men come

'twhether recreation or 
health, the effect Is a 
beauty treatment, 
back handsomer, because browner 
of face, straighter of figure, brighter 
of eye aJid more agile of step.

I surprise you, perhaps, and I sup- 
will receive many funny let- 

have read

New York man can-
U5J90C-

r-*’XPlains, many a
the greatest of beau

of London, and some
elders
tors. mm

WÆmémmnftnSwi
Men

of Paris, have the same un-
1

Impertinence, 
ally, yr. obt. men

limited faith In Sandow.
No Intelligent person can doubt 

that rest, regular living and much 
air will make a person s 

because It WM 
pedestal of

I iIV1
heavy 
stitched 
In muscles 
droop or sag.

3t>ls Lestrange.” 
his backward and 
ed It with mlcro- 
: W should miss 
tery of it, a prob- 
s ift the wrinkles 
ire conclusion at -, 
ut! ved was forced

WÈÊÊË
Vpose I

out of door 
'beauty greater.

from you when you <^ handfuls of table sait 
on the body, before the 

bath, is stimulating.

ters
what I am about to say,
English military man Is the ac
cepted model of manly beauty n 
America and Europe, and even n ^ 
portions of 'Asia and Africa. The 
proof is that the fashions In man y 
beauty change with the fashions in - 
the English army. When It was the 

for English army men to 
whiskers, the smart men of 

also wore whiskers.

that the “Rubbing
the very■ strengthen

I. beauty, which is health,
ïr^fc-js justified in taking one

1 ’ beauty v*c«N#W», whlcb ls’ a ^ £or
e health vacation, a tonic ti

I .he entire Sÿgtem.
I so men hunt and fish and swim

loll about in 
or rowboats, or take 
through the woods of a 

the purpose,

mmEvery man 
of these . 1llppl m

1succeeded byWhen whiskers were 
a dragoon’s mustache, the long- 

fierce-looking upper lip 
the faces of

up Mr. Cadogan- 
Ipw, but as nutty 
the. homes for the

TV jmm
flowing,
adornment appeared on

Now the army men of 
shaving their faces 

of America and

Witt*

k sgi
îvfüül

man cl go yachting, or .civilians.
England are 
clean, the men 
Europe are 
hie close

X> custom 
wear 
two continents

houseboats 
• long tramps

Sunday, and whatever

3 Her Anchor.
irl awoke, dressed 
.st for the watcher 
or daily task, she 
it. Whether her 

lad the tnomlng 
ip ere sunrise and 
y for the hungry 
sc end the moment

'.I
'keeping their facial stub- ..

m
■“Pours a wineglassful of perfumed 

Ammonia into a tub of water.
t'r,ÏÏÎSÏ^?«r,?orTffi

Macdonald’s wife's funeral 
in the afternoon, twa gUls.
M- anither on the road to 
keep mysel’ frae groetln for 
the puiv body, 3d; dog 
whistlin’. 3d; the funeral,
sax gills,_ls. 6d ................... •■• "s ”

Saturday—To keep the. moist 
out o’ ma plaid, the holes 
no being mendlt, a gill, 3d, 
gieing In the Ibanns - 'r
jock Macdonald’s marriage.
fowei- gills. Is; dog wliist-

foregatherln s,
... ... Ca Oa•three grills. 9d • • • • • • *** 

Sunday-The S^wbath Day .a 
wee drop to clear ma throat 
for crying 'm ma dogs, a 
ctu, 3d : anither at Luokle s 
while the bells are ringing- 
3d; some brandy so as no 
to be takln ' the smell o 
whisky Into the 
hoose. 6d; a top to digest
tlic semioTi. twa g'llls, 6d • • •

AAVcek’s Refreshment

The follow ing extract from the diary 
ut a shc-pht-rd "orne, forty years ago 
will strike the rehcler as wrioua. But 
when it is explained that the wldsk _ 
of that time was more nourishing than 
the liquors we at present lmbil e, and 
only half the price, it will be at 
evident that the shepherd had tire best

- ; .
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t,A.Æho have been éo 
:ted a monument 
rool in her honor, 
contribute a suf- 

11 creditably com- 
r educational and 
our distinguished

of it .
Monday — a half-g ill 

aw a' the effects o' a. dry sert 
mon. V/fed; mid-day—a gi” 
to wot in a Ops . for 
whistlin’, being out

3«1; foregatnerin 
neeborti, twa ^Hls.

whistlin’ a

to—wash

HL. .............................................

4: J.-- u
Uti’. and

fmLMv . ■ Ji
I; 1Si 'E|p| isthe sheep, 

wV the ..
'll), malr dog • 
gi'l, del ......6 ■

Tuesday—A wet 
gill (there being some holes 
in ma. plaid:) dog wiilsthu 
thru the’day. twa gills, bd.

v*l’ "V 'i’ Jock Miiodo. ' 
aid over -the loss o’ his rife. . ?d
tk>w6r gills, ls ...............

Wednesday" — Market day .
foregathertn’s. sax gibs.

' dog whistlin’, twa. gills. M-.
-ills wi" folk 1 h-ae nae mind 
o’ whatever. Is: 811' wi toe 
man that tang "Auld I-ans

?
. t W. ir 7 V -M

I x.., 4 ^Wkmm
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L.,'$
™ ■ ■rnornin’. a

h
work with turre*».
- t histant from one hs"'

' -

I .-X V
“A man is his own best judge of when he needs 

a shampoo.’S'-Xzh.j
V

::X
rtlfi cations Career 
titles of pits, with 
rlkes, on which ID* 
.1 impaled thfcm-

wm13s 4%é WH \K
heavily stitched orr< Men also wear 

whaleboned bands around the waist 
to hold Tn the waist and make them 

coat fits with

"vNothing makes a man feel so Mœÿ 
^ to have his wife keep perfectly si
lent about something he fuUy ex
pected to be nagged about

The difference betfween cowttsh-P and 
matrimony is something hke the 
ference between listening to a travel 
ague” and taking a trip abroad.

A little college is 
—for a girl who -wants to be a 
light in the matrimonial market.

1it
As to the baths, the man who 1» 

really not unkempt, by the stand
ards of the high world, has two 
baths a day. in the morning a cold 
plunge or shower as a tonic, in tn 
evening just before dinner a tepid 
or warm bath, with a shower after
wards, as a cleanser.

lYou can always tell whether a 
man has had his tub before dinner, 
said a wholesome Englishman to 
me. ’’If he hasn’t he looks slimy.

iirhat Is an ugly adjective,” 
shrugged my disapproval at him. 

-Well, at least grimy, you 11 admit.
If he’s dusted a little 

his face there is the 
. His

m m1nwas not known t» 
ad mechanical de- 
various 
V>i1fect. 
a!.Hsta,e. 
threw mlsiFlee. a3Pl 

wHkib

à,: When alook trim, 
admirable smoothness across the 
back and at the waist you may be 
fairly sure the wearer is corseted. 
There are more corsets worn by men 
than women wot of.

A man’s aim is ti make his figure 
from should irs to feet.

S:
bkdnde of 

These in- 
eu ton-las

XjSyne.*‘3d .. ■ ................. . - . x
Thursdav—A gUI to- tiy «1. 

bring to mind whaur I poe^
«2 ma. knuckles in a. pceeetv 
■?al argument. 3d ; introduc- 
vng Jock Macdonald to a 
likely la-sa to trnak ut “j 

V’-md rTN'ifc. t.Yia guis- &
wliistlin’s. twa

.......... ls od

ü

9» 4P ./■ / % ' * w , '“Be Sure to keep the skin of the 
scalp so loose that it can 

easily be moved about.’’ 
(And Below)

“He can prevent the statesman's 
chin by using webbing ban

dages at night.

ram.
a. dangerous thing 

shining
a

L, **•>f\
tonic which he can ry°®,:rxrss. ‘%»^vife, but by yourself. Ho fielfoww r. 
that Ibis takes the place of e^clee 
for the hair and that It strengthen» 
the roots as walking strengthens th 
muscles of the legs or rowing tb
muscles of the arms. __

Every man fears also the ugly 
dewlap, often called “the states, 
man chin.” He can peevent thU by 
carrying his head and chti. weU 
up. He can to sotne extent correct 
It by using webbing chin bandage# 
at night-

- Hescindr> dog
gills. M ....... : taper

wants to be broad ^f shoulder, taper
ing of waist, flat of abdomen and 
neat, well s^bd. and comparatively 
small as to flet. The inverted pyra

mid is his model.
1 have before spoken of the smart 

man’s dislike for a hairy .appear- 
He hates a wig and toupee, 

and his motto ls, “Beftei’ a 
bald head than a dirty wig 
His moustache, if he has one an 
he won’t have one unless he thinks 
it because of some defect of lip. or 
chin, more becoming, is also well 
cropped. The long moustache is 
now regarded as an abomination 

Men have their faces massag-i by
have their scalps died| Charles?

r
Immm.

■ :

-•H ’ *1
5

VA m=1911 for even 
powder over

men, so handsome, many of them, suggestion of grime underneatn 
-fteT thpir 0wn type, are not re- face Is shadowy.” „
garded as models, outside of Franca ^^hat^sounds foss^revo J,

They cling to their whiskers, ana cafe for hls forms of expression I
oc» of your humorists, you know, agTeed with him as to theL“eed
h,, said t!l|t whiskers are a crime. the bath before dinner. The coed
has said that w ^ a Mth ig not deansing. 0° the con

trary it merely closes the pores 
shutting the gates upon the effete 
matter that is trying to escape from 
the system by means of the millions 
of little gateways in the skm 
valuable as a tonic to the nervous 
svstem, by means of the 5D°ck *_ 
gives to that system. But not even 
rnv lord man, mighty in his strength 
should take such powerful tonics 
without having consulted hls physi
cian about It- . ,

A man who always seems to eh,ne 
with the radiance of his bath pours 
a wineglassfu' cf perfumed ammo- 

tub of water. This soft- 
the odors of

1892= vlvld-faced French-
Years Ago

Certainly our>.mm Nineteen - increasing clientele in 
xv, -v■■ «to lank our Carrada—for their hearty
7 L.ioUn fact throughout Canada the encouraging 

/.iteration, the ,liberal patronage extended
—ord« «poken and tne
. . Purina the past the proud position ->f

1 or that time we hare dermatologists In 
the most W “Ltment of Skin ewd

f.'v . vur ^access. « t- - t Troubies end

t0r caseY have be?n treateji from
We are treating su=cessfuU niany the
A'lactic to tne Pacific, w Correspon-

v Land and ,tbeJ-0=e interested who can t 
invited- with those sa(e and per-

ov.Vult u< Ler'.onff !> snperfluou* Hair, Moles,
•:.a * " remo'a: of - Huptured Veins, etc.,Anrts.'Scor*. nirtbm»rK».s«si superior to any

: ;<d of -/ rteCn voung women.Young STlrjs ^,p^uare fiôud in their praises ot our 
and grandmother- a ^ Deep Vtrlnlties and

excellent work. Sma fènttrel” “moved by our Electro-
m.ti<ntly dîscoloratloiH-entn-ei. particu,ar5. ,
Surgical treatment. M t are [not strangers.: that we .rate 

Bear in mind that w are experiment, and that
a reputation at stake, tn*. >
..■ir methods are up-tOr<late ;

iw/M
* r.mWa ance.

m *i

m y■' ■ % wmwçs, um 
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Certainly no man

romantic mannerym nor a more 
face than the

more
vividly attractive 
Frenchman, and 1 conclude it 3 9"

tired of the hairy 
imitate the 

in the style of 
For mufti—

: ff o I TOO EARLY TO PASS OPINIOH.
uncle ha®

d

It Is First Journalist—So yorur
Moth e cause men are

that they do not massaged They are manicured not second Journalist—Tes. died yesterday.
week but twice. If they dine nrst Journalist—He was a very eocaa* 

They have tbelr bodies trlc oia mln. do you think he was qulU 
They take vibratory rleht ln hlB head? 
plumpen and freshed second Journalist—Well. I can’t quite

1 will tell you alter the

? face
Frenchman except 
hls evening clothes 
that is. the every

■
once a 
out much, 
massaged, 
treatment to
tVielr faces say at present.

One fear is ever before them all, will is 
that is only a remote dread of Bobbs—Mrs. Wigwag la almply a*
women, the tear of growing bald. echo of her husband.
That is the reason you see many

walking with their hats under eh?
They cell

other. ,
mother?

SWmà day business sort 
still look to the 

is the utilitarian

vui.
f )I cf clothes—men 

English, which 
style of dressing.

m i Ê'M
asked what the smartIf I were the last wer*m y..not hud »you havr

tM>Pv of our handsome uov* 
hook, write, call, or phonr 
for It. end for sample or 
Cream.

Slobbs—Always hasnia Into a
perafdratio^a'nd*whitens the skin

An exquisite who Is the fashion In 
London, uses a quarter p"und of 
borax In hla bath to soften the water 
and so refine hla akin.

itvfi most regard for in his ap
his baths.

pby*ivl®n* 
patient* 

thanks, and 
merit their

To the many 
m| >vho have sent 11» 
y **ve extend our 
M lrn«t alixny* to
■ Confidence.

I Hiscott Dermatological Institute
_. ... r.w>ox ti» I'LL. M. S31
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man has
pearance, I should say

English and those who 
time In England, call

l\ m men
fou'the'hearis^veriwering What Tto ^

w •
mao. whsTafe.r

E which the 
spend much 
their •’tubs,” and the cut of their
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Sir Edv
—Farming a Cure

For Insanity

;

Harp of Ireland 
Wakes New Songs

Why You Should Read Poetry. Well-Known Quotations 
* And Their Application* Foi*

m ;• ?
....

down 'the ages as aSHWliS

at happiness, may possibly be injurious to the intellect more P^bably 
the moral character, by enfeebling the emotional part ot our nat _ 

at ta’ not the women who need this warning to-day, but ™e°- 
especially those who are Immersed In the details of ^WebnrtneM o 
professional life. Almost before one knows It. the appreciation i 
poetry vanishes in the sordid grind of active life. It is evan^ent 
tWng Even one who h&e delighted in .poetry may by neglect easUJ 
tos^the taste for It, and, finding that the reading of it ^ now'become 
a hardship instead of a pleasure, rashly conclude that, after all .poetry 
Is not a vital thing that appeals to mature minds, As it an art *hat ha 
flourished as this art has In all ages, kicked and cuffed about, the least

ttey «Æy^°nofca« forsomTof tZ lotitost presets ot the hu- 

mind If you have not, at present, a liking for poetry,” added the

dea But^w ’’“choose a poet who is generally acknowledged" to

rSSSeS
thing that really appeals to you, and when you find it tie ^ £
TvtoOra vnnrs if it is nothing more than a happy phrase. iou

Current Literature.

V ■■ V YouiAdding Ineult to Injury.
"That dog of yours flew at me tws 

morning and bit me on the' leg, and 
now I notify you that I Intend to shoot 
it the first time I see it.”

“The dog isn't mad.”
“Mad! I know he isn’t mad. Wbats 

he got to be mad about? It's me that s

Urge»
Take Thi 
ly—Chca 
cessity — 

Wanted.

1 Cr1 o
Novel Experiment For Cure 

Of Lunacy Now Bang 
Conducted in British Col
umbia. .

Canada Haa an Exponent of 
Irish Moods and Themes— 
Tender Charm of Father 
Dollard’s Ballads and 
Poems.

In the preface to hi» vdlume of Irish
Revprend 

“There is a cer-

W? JBI
once

a. *
; -

mad.”? ■
The annual 

District 
lets wad held 
ant, Piccadilly 
presidency of 
loyal toasts, 
••The Paper 
Harry
that when the 

i and the pres 
[ was much tn 
I institution.

I girdle throwr
newspapers 

: Immense amc 
I two years w
I, - to bring the 

J- only the be;
and civilisât!

81 r Ed wan 
toast of "Mu 
mitted by A

Never Borrow Trouble.
Borrowing is a bad thing at the beat 

borrowing trouble is perhaps tn© 
most foolish Investment of ^'foreign 
capital" that a man or a woman can 
make- An amusing Instance of this 
species of "operation” is set forth in a 
down-east newspaper, wherein a man 
thus related his experience. In a finan
cial way, on the occasion of the failure 
of a local bank:

“As soon a® I heered of It my heart 
jumped right up Into my mouth. ‘Now, 
things I. ‘s’porin’ X got any Wils on 
that bank, I’m gone if I hev, that s a 
fact.’ So I put on my coat, and I put 
for home just as fast as my legs would 
carry me; that is, X run oil the way. 
And when I got there, I looked keer- 
fully, and found that I hadn't got no 
bills on that (bank—nor any other. Then 
I felt easier."

■■ :
: of thThé Couqultlam Oolony Farm, on the 

Firased River, near New Westminster, 
consisting of 1000 acres, is 'being dyked 
and drained, cleared and tilled, to w 
attached to the new hospital tor the 
Insane being built there. In Man to 
Man Magazine, Vancouver, B. C., 11 ■ 
Sheridan-Bickers gives an account of 
this novel experiment. ^

De. Charles E. Doherty, the medical 
superintendent of the provincial asylum 
has persuaded the government to let 
hlo patients work on a stock farm as « 
new and practical treatment of lunacy 
and to fit them on discharge from the 
a«yium to obtain immediate work-

For years the whole site was a com
plete wilderness of forest. Tents were 
then erected and Dr. Dotoerty cent ou 
fifteen pat lents in ch ange of tw o attend
ants, who cleared enough land tor me 
erection of the present temporary 
buildings. In 1907 the clearing work 
commenced In. ee*rnfeet- Five bund red 
acres are already cleared, and tihe tov/- 
land to oomptotely dyked and under- 
drained. Over toi'ty-two mines of 
undertiralnè are In operation alre^fy' 
A pumping station has been erected 
on the Coquitlam River and a flootl- 

Handsome farm

I
.§§& but * 1y'

m
'ballads and other poems.

Father Dotiard eays; 
tain glamor of ancient days, a weird 
fairy-spell ever .brooding There o er tne 
eQuaudowy vales, the ruined, oast les, anvl 
the enchanted rath®—‘the home of 
the mysterious Sldfbe—that is a^toge {.ti
er -wanting In this modem, hustling, 
majtJtjer-ofHffaot western land.” Be that 
as tt may, one feeds that Father l>oi- 
Iturd’a toedteide will revive tfoe memories 
and moods of those of the “ouM sod 
who may hapoen to be now 'yn thl« 
aide of the water, and, indeed, the Kel
tic spirit whether it be in the breasts 
of the naitUve-iborai Kelts or to those ot 
their Canadian, descendants cannot but 
respond to the chords waited anew by 
the harp of this Irish minotmed.

Love of nature has gplajyed a con
spicuous pa#t in Canadian verse, and 
Canadians will easily appreciate *uch 
ballade as the “Haunted Hazel’ ;

l 4:
m Law sc

1-■
i

■MS
. ::

man
be a

31 f!
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Circumstances Alter Cases.
A farmer hired a man to help work 

the farm. One simmer day, when the
i

mowing in the field, severalREV. JAMES B. DOLLARD. two were 
larks flew up.

“Look at those big cranes, said the
Like a soft wind;—almost the heart's hired man. ,

deep throbs “Those are not cranes, they are only
Are heard aloud, and whisperings of ,„rk_ „ reDiied the farmer, somewhat 

prayer! ™\
Down the white aisle they go, Christ's surprised.

chosen fair, If you dont say > tnai x-ney
Leaving the world and all Its vaunted cranes. I’ll knock off work right now.

To walk with Him on Calvary's myetio get nobody at prln'tiphL™ of Dr.

And’ftod "the peace that ell surpas- t^ytolT1 to“the whim Doherty’s experiment are chiefly twu:
seth" there! h® T*3 ° .l®03 to’ y One -la that the idle confinement of -he

_ ,,h of„Hle “r see now Insane, with Une lack of opportunity
And down that alirie the Saviour with Yes, said the *an*'ef’ t for mentai exercise, aggravates the

them goes . that they are cranes, but they are not tor menwt^ercu. lt;
The wonder of His presence they can Me cranes; they ere only half-grown other js, treat a as aane and

The p^totne of His garments breathes cïîff man wae satisfied with this he wM become eo. On the whole It is
around. a unique psychological experiment. And were

High Heaven Is open and its biles concession. dinner, the it seeme to work satisfactorily. and ward at least once an hour carry-
Along theTay where radiant angels farmer to^o*^ry°flne f^^froT^outwT^Whqn asked èxh^JttoT^f6patients were

.. repHcd the h red m ■ ^ said: locked In a room; the sick failed, of
Much of this verse has, wenotice, M 3Wt don t y U s Ydon't "Fortunately among our patienta to receive proper atite-ation,

been published In the newïW!®e™' t^.nv offensiv^oartisans about the were two or three i-umlbermen and wMto violent could not be control- «J
There to much newspaper verse wihtoh want any offensive partisans about powdennen. The* fellows handled as te(L j wonider more suloides did not ”
fuiflla Its purpose with its ûr®tPab“: . klLfiW verv weU that much as seventeen tons of blasting oocur_ It must have been ’more luok
oatloin, but tbè .po^ms of Father Oollarxl couldn’t amexther situation at powder in one month without having tban meunajg-em’ent that they didn’t. \
certainly deserve to be put toto tne he couldn t get another «tuation^at ^ £togle acldent.” have endeavored to deal with this mat2
form of permanent literature. While tot «me of che0LuU’ endOTsed^the I The hospital will secure its mtik sup- tflr and we have now nearly aa
the spirit of one mans homeland Administration saving “Of course it’s Ply from the colony farm, the wWrk on qmeta of nlgihit nurses as our full-
Its Particular appeal and that of an- n®’t to the farm wUl be done largely by the fo^9. when I augmented the
other man has another there to yet beer, but it hasn t got mu > patient*. “We have already seen the nl@ht fKKXX ^ fllrst tfojmig ! dld was to
“that touch of nature which makes me ix. ______________________ excellent effects of the non-repnwslve ülrow apen nearly all the inside.doors,

TWe quotation ttoustrautee the keen whole world klm” and that touch of — and non-confined policy I have instl- an<j very aatistaioticwry results have ®°lr
musical sense which goes to make ture tinges th-ese poems so thoroly as , ,_____ TJ tuted, and I conftdenitly amtidpete even, lowed. Patients
Father Dollard’s poems sing their way to moke them appeal not j_ fâtiUIlfif 1* Of better results from the open-air and access
into the heart of the reader. If we reader of Irish descent tout to the ring 0 _ _ - healthy occupation on the farm says rooma ^ nj^t as during the day. It
atop to analyse this quality, we wim find laslL-speaktoig population of the wmoie . fA—V_ T iftoxi/ork the medical superintendent, la exceedingly rare that a ipaitient be-
here that the charm is due to the ca~e- world as well. V^IIv O j-zi-ivw Repressive Measures Discarded. ^ oomea violent enough to warrant clo»-
ful selection of broad, open vowels ana --------- I long ago came to the conclusion,” jng, any door. I am wiaiteg indeed
the use of the device of assonance. Father Jamt» B. D<dLard waebom Doctor Doherty, ’’'that anÿ «y*- pPaua, to admit that I am now putting
which 'bears the closest reeemblanios we , August 30’ ^‘2’ urierthwd. In Th« ®reat w^atrive to 1m- tem for the cere and treatment of the ln vofrue a system where not a door of
get, In poetry, to the variations at pitch He was ordained forjm P Monibreal. tlonal system Is that brains dependent Insane, to be successful. a single room or dormitory to Closed,
to imtoT The l>toy here to on the1 t&96 at «’■'?,part the ree,u!t3 °/ must 'be sustained by the highest order K ral,ght, and every patient can use the
vowel sounds of the tetter o. Notice He-h» S and work without ™ of human emotions. Our pati«ytsrep- toilet rooms, drinking water, etc., ag In
the prevalence of the sounds, aw, on, and a book of sluort rtori^Htopoei^i the procces. We inject . re8ent many trades and professions tflJa dav t!me, Thraout my regime I
oo. Lest the reader should think we has appeared to many ! on^ at hypodermic doses. ^a. P K_ Manv of them have enjoyed a high ft- fra.ve attempted to prove the feasibility
mean to say that -the poet deliberately. OTOgaz-lne^ %brllnton. Nor to wrong—and in that.. 0 why nonctraJ, social or Intellectual status, ^ wlsdom of handling acute manis-
seliected and arranged tJlfe vowels af-1 6t. Monicas Church, Eg on, standards before the JbU^j , 'O and most of them were respectable and ^ cases by hydro-ithersfipeutlc meai-
tfer this fashion, we offer thto explana-, Toronto. PMmJ” Dub. should, for instance, a know is reaponslMe citizens prior to the on- Hres and to abolish meohan'lcal ra
tion: The employment of the device “Father the wot* of,°" ^ toe b<2t set of their disease. Repressive meat- Btraulnt...
of assonancev and many other meChanl- <trU^of more value than that^ of urea such as confinement and punish- ^ Dohertv to on energetic worker
cal devices for enhancing the muBtoal eion Society. Toronto. ^ way to raise pigs for, ment are, to my min'd, as ineffective a31 ^ regarded as one of the most pro
effect of poetry comes chiefly --------------------- - finding out of these^ be more they are unjust. They are morally an ; greggi^ eMenlste In Canada. He 1s a

' „ ,. ., . ^ from the musical sense In the ■■■■■■■■■■■II tlorial_ln their effect or more outrage to helpless sufferers, medlcaUy, g-nguduete of Trlniitiy University, Tor-
Plays From Dickens. of tho stonr of the play, th™ subconsciousness of the writ- lectual la the process of “Tuirtng. unwjund aTOd M times fatal. Since * onto ^ ærxied as general supertn-

A book which should interest ama- "'rlter' whf %^^M^nL^Tv to! ”, that is. If the poet has this na- Both require the ««-else of brento ^upsrirtendent to 1905 I have tenjd<mt In the Kootenay and Nelson
A COOK HU = languages to Cincinnati LnHerslty, 'n-Jt1w musLcal aense the musical efforts ^The gardener who creates a landscape „vored. t0 adopt the methods ct

teur and school dramatic societies 1= terwinds constant exposition of Its ;^me ^ ^ w<,uld say, naturally. Is as great as the man who paints it. ^ hospital ratiier than that j
Horace R. Browne’s "Short Plays from symbolism. ,He l^W rinrtTthe Without agreeing with Hudson Maxim Both are artiste. of an asylum. In short. I think our clal asyllMn to 1905.
Dickens.” Me Browne lias adapted a C!Uile ^al" . to R^mnd's tliat poetry may be sotontiftcaHyOon- tem by its false ha3 ^ duty to the insane to to do more than -----------------

romedlea -i'8®8 fOT 1113 interpretation In Rostand s etruct^ by one must recognize HHp;- - graded in public estimation the In- thmi custodial care. The old
score or more of dramas explanations, or in Iris own eon cep- certaln -that When analysed are ^^BÊÊÊ ^|MH| tellectual rank of eervioes that are use- atnLtt„jacket and box-bed are doomed,
embodying most of the better-knowh tlon of the meaning of the lines 8e6tl to come from a purely mechanical ' W ful, and unduly elevated, many that are ^ lea^ they have no place In my re-
ecenes and characters to "Sketches by Ne\ ertheiess. vhat he hasto eai of t or emploj-ment of laws of mere acoompltohments. Hence the emd I am glad to say that Dr.

Mutual Friend." In the main the wtoch s<morous, mouth-filling names and duce. n the proceae of t e> are strict dtoctoline and the fuile^

EHiHHHxHE HUTIæB -«-«• -

KWÏTÏTP.ÏÏ book^'ihat h>vE helped mb. WÈBBSÊm sSm»S 2KîS^r%asrs —
the novels. C----------- tog close together. , UveUhood and enjoy living Tne man #eots ^ thle method of treatment are «-It -was a childtih Ignorance,

Clinging to the Old Sod In spite of llEffiSllMgllllilMBBHiSgiiaSla : who thlnks that the first con* becoming more and more ap- But now ’fis little Joy ,
wind and weather; WKBS^^ÊS^StÊKÊÊÊjÿmÊMSÊ of |tfe to not the means of mtog to n parent ^ the hospital each To know I’m farther off treat

Ballytarsney, Ballymore, Ballyboden, RftHMii fooL The man who thinks we should The continuous baths have Heaven
n „ . the not enjoy according to our best Instincts been y efficient to reducing Than when I was a .boy.

li"fw7nf Fovl'e "’ of enjoyment to alse—xeil. he motor restleseness and have excited 7-Nature answers all he asks,
Ballvtoneen Ballyoooreen. Bansha, an anchorite and very beneficial reflex influences m Hand In hand with (her he walks,

BaHydasare "»>• » "»■* Sl1b*^îf!5S2î ’ states of anxiety and depression. You Face to face with her he talks
Ballvbrack. Balllnalack, Barna. Bal- ever, that all kinds of knowledge are vx>ldd ^ sumrtoed to see how quickly 8—For de wind she blow like hunt*

ljclare. not useful. A man who writes a book exc(ted petients become accustomed to * cane
or preaches a sermon or paints a pic- the wlater and QUlet gradually into « Blmeby She blow some more, 
ture or prepares a bnef to as much a p(^lceru] ste9P. Last jiear we* admîtes- 9-Self-reverence, self - knowledge 
mechanic or an artlzan as the man t6red_(he consulted a memorandum)— eelf-continol,

i wh5* TnaJces a set of furniture or builds three thoùBand four hundred and el eh- These three alone lead life to sov- 
a. house or constructs an engine. So ty_em.efl warm full tooths, five tiro us- ©reign power.
far as his work serves a punrose for ^ hundred and fourteen rain and ld-Oh! love will bjxlld his pearly
which he to paid his occupation to needle 6hower baths, eighty-four steam walls,
technical and quires »Pec al training, ^toet baths, foUowed 'by passive mas- And love Ms pearly roof will reef
He must live by ^ hat he does. In a We also cajVef j eee# aver forty On cfloud, or land, or mist, or
very important sense a man Up very caIltlimiou# bathe as Mich as seven Love’s solid land Is everywihere.
much worse off for an ^ academical h<Jurs numercrfla application» ol Number your answers according to
°r a tralning. f.tbe notto h<jt e_nd oold There were also the quotations, sending only the »’
toe withhto own aptitudes or w^at hundred and alxty-flve appMca- "wer, not the quotation. Answers w« ,

by circumstances In life he to compell- u<mfl ^ F$uradJc current and txventy-'be received up to January 27 and » 
ed to do- He Is unfitted for hi* life- f the electrical vibrator There handsome book will be given for ih*

Ir^tZl sev^ mrtl^s ^TÎXve^^re^- neatest and best list Address: LH- , 
torn to drfècti^b^aus^in ‘7/*» restraint, hypnotic» and lock- erary Editor. Sunday Word, Toronto.

It pmport^f to'teach S’'thln^^ but L^”plaJ^^,1Zrther ahl

does nothing weil.-By “Observer" In !°wed to Paitlenta ro go to and out. he
Man to Man Magazine- “j*?- , _ ^

I have proved that any eucb re-
just Dissolved. etraint to as unneoessary am ch*e con-

“So you broke your engagement finement to unhealthy, 
with Mise Spensdve?” moved the eighteen-foot fence that

"No, I didn’t break it." formerly «^-rounded the hospital and _
“Oto, she broke it?” the gates are unlocked during the day, jIan to Man (Vancouver) has rnesf
“No. she didn’t break IV* leaving the patients, except, of course, excellent articles In its lost nun*W
“But It to broken?" the acute cases, .to come and go more dealing with matters of hatlorial in-
“Yes, she told me wltaf her clothing or tese a* they please. The increase ot tercet; while tt devotes special aite0*

cost and I told her what my Income out-door exercise and out-door life has tlon ito western topics It has excellent 
was, then our engagement sagged in already shown Its beneficial results In fiction and other material which * 
the middle and gently dissolved." a marked degree. The deaths lor the wide In its appeal.

* < DR. C. E. DOHERTY,
British Colum/bla Insanity cure expert.

Adown a quiet glen where the gowan- 
berriee glisten, .

And the linnet, shyest bird of all, bis 
wild note warbles free;

Where the scented: woodbine-blossoms 
o’er the brooklet, bend: to listen, 

There stands upon a mossy bank, a 
white-hazel tree.

-0
r> bust year have been the lowest percent» 

e@e on recorxl, and we have been re
markably free from epidemlca. No* 
have we received any camploinite ot 
tho conduct of our patients out ot 
doors. •

gate in the Fraser, 
buildings have been put up Indumng 
accommodation for one hundred and 
ten bead of cattle.Û èWITH^GOSSIPS

Even here we notice a point of dis
tinction between1 Canadian nature verse 
and that of the truly Keltic faeliing. 
Our poets do not recognize the animate 
soul of nature as the Kelt does; 
rather do they stand off and admire

Minimum of Supervision.
“Previous to lost year the Institution 

was unprovided with night nurse*, 
but simply with night watchers—three 

AM the night watch had 
to do was to walk around every hour, 
sometimes even less frequently. They 

supposed to pass thru every hall

il» trying to

Oppeo'hedJu’fl latest Gtory, Th« Lost
AnutxaissadxDr."’ WaJdiennair Ka/emptfeirt,

---------- , . v editor of Tlxe Scientific American; na n_tiLr_ inanimate scenery.
If Roosevelt to net makiiig htotery e wri,tten a lrook on aviation whhd' ^ device of perEoniflcaitiom. la

to helping to make books- No less than Messrs- Dodd, Mead & Co. will to onie feels that tt to but a
four books of cartoons have just bee to ^ gpring. “The New Art of Fly- dftvloe_-0 tjle OTÏ6 tlte Intimacy Is an
published showing T. R. to thousands lng>, answers the question “why flying .. to other lit to acquired',
of caricature». machines fly” and furnishes the u - __ -nooning terudemeea and mystic

Î —:----- , his scientific reader with accurate tofor-1 , , well brought out in "By the
Sheliey’s Journal end that of h'S M to of the terms, prob- asAm to ^

second wife are to 'be published la lemjg etc _ m-voived in aeronautics. Light at the 
1922-

1
s

managing In number.t.
*f(|1 I V: '

Deaths front
i

■ $
By the light o' the moon at the gray 

cairn stone
A wondrou* sight you’ll see;

By the light o' the moon when the 
Banshee’s croon 

Faint comes o’er moor and lea! 
Weird cloud-shades hurry athwart the

The drowsy glens are still,
And the march you’ll see, of the Sluag- 

Sldhe (Slua Shee) „
By the light o' the moon on the hill.

:„ ^ ... Mrs. Juliet Wlltoor Tompkins has »
Mr. Rider Haggard hoapausedlntne h|>roe ta New York and also a summer 

writing of no vête to prepare a book des- h<mM |)n mountain®. The geographl. 
criblng the social work of the SaJya- ^ of her stories Is said to be
tlon Army. He lias given to it me dw to ^ that she spent a oon- 
tltle of “Regeneration." slderaible part of her youth on tine Pe.-

tne cl flic Coast and part of her girlhood in 
..A Boston before coming to New York.

fi su
England’s

! had been 
as music, 
of that s 
school of 
and its : 
things ol

1
> George Borup. iphotographer to 

Peary party, has written, a book.
Tenderfoot With Peary,” which will j ^ o( those year books that are ls- 
glve the humorous tide of IheNortn . ^ lby the London newspapers, to 
Pole expedition and wUl be profusely their readers in fields unmapped

by Bradshaw or Baedeker, to printing 
what Mr. Stead aalto a “kind of direct- 

pilgrim guide to same eighty 
whose home® and haunts are

now have as 
to the toilet

illustrated.

Norditory orMr. Reginald Witgh-t Kautflnmnni,ss'X-'ï’iSr,
Was It 'her “gen-

au-

T
of the country to 
various économie subject» and Ann© Bofleyn,

Marion Hariand (Mrs. Teriiunie) ede- lus,” or her “valor,” that madetheiU- 
txrated her eightieth birthday last week fated Anne’s home a «acred shrine. 
•‘I waa iborn, on tihe ehontest day of tho Mr. Steaxl su-ggeets a dibreotcxry^ or v^e 

’’ she ia reported as saying on. this burlap p-laces <*f thio lllustrloue oieaxl.

Noted 1 
rente 
And 
comi

<
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%reeur,

iNEW BOOKS-■'y.

in The fl 
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will clO!
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have fir 
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He was made superinten-bospdtals.
d^nt of. the Brltluh Oolumbla provln-t

Quotation Contest
For Our Readers.

From what poem and by total
author:

1— Art Is long and time to fleeting. s|
2— Let not ambition mock their use» ^

1

■
pearan 
11 wit!
tra.
Wagn<
“Ring’
dlca
tochsd
Blegrn
Walk!

■ ct Tlie Christian Endeavor World print
ed. not lorug ago. a symposium on the

tÇtory of the Chantcclcr.
The “Story- of the Cha ntceler'' is an 

analysis and interpretation of M.
Rostajid's famous play by Marco F.
Liberma. Its first few pages are given 
up to a history- of tho play itself, tel
ling how it came to be written and re
counting the difficulties which were ..
surmounted in preparing for its ' ....
presentation. Then follows an analysis ; ‘have we read this alluring title
---------------------------- - ------ ——--------------------- j a list of names 'en brochette,' skewered

I by a stary Idea as barren as Aaron's 
rod 'be$>re it blossomed ? How often 
have nu-11 and women of more or less 

! prominence and intelligence been ask
ed to say ‘what books have helped 
them.' and have answered the sphinx In 
riddles more insoluble than his own!"

1 Ills opinion is: “The question can
not he answered. That is the reason 
It la hurled at us again and again with 
that iteration which only Falstaff lias 
adequately qualified. Moliere took ids 
own wherever he found it; and so with 
every quick bosom and alert mind. We 
find by some Intuitive gift Or un
classified sense, that which will aid us 
In our development. We may find it 
in a single book or In a thousand, In 
the wood, in the mu sings of some 

_ philosopher, In the vagrom thoughts of
one that merely “babbles of green 
fields," or. perhaps, to the green fields 

, themselves. In the song of poet or of 
bird, In the lisp of leaves or ripple 
of the rain, or In the deep solitude of 
our own souls. And then, perchance, 

I mindless of the wellspring of our In
spiration, we se?k to trace it. and vain
ly think to find It in some erudite 
volume, some echo of the world-old 
thoughts, some thrill of the early stir
ring of th© pulse of time."

Lon<
perennial theme, “Books That Have 
Helped Me," and a South Carolina 
newspaper, The Columbia State, has 
arfiused -itself by analyzing the feast- 

exclaims the editor.

IXH 
that 1 
peon 
of tin 
take 
durta 
Queen 
d-edlo 
to th

over Several other letters of the alphaibot. 
represented by names of length and ■3are

thundering sound : Have You Read
A Good Book?“On the Southern Llanos—north where 

straight light gleams 
Many a y earn .n g exile sees them in 

his dreams.'1

■■i

T<It doesn't matter how old it Is, 
Tell us about 

Who
wrote It? What was there in it 
that impressed you—In brief put 
a big interrogation mark up a- 
gainst the bc*>k and give us the 
result of your answer—boiled 
down to 500 words or less. We 
will print one of these "Reader’s 
Reviews" each week and give a 
handsome book to the writer of 
the review, 
scripts: Literary Editor, Sunday 
World, Toronto.

andThe ballads are chiefly lyrical 
present various phases of the Irish | 
heart, the love of home, the yearning ; 
ol the exile, the simple superstitious j 
regarding fairies, various religious le- | 
sends and beliefs. One narrative poem, 
“The Hanging of Myles Lehone," pre- i 
sents very forcibly the case of the 
landlord and the evicted tenant.

In his sonnets Father Dollard has 
wisely chosen subjects of serious im- , 
port. Many verse writea-s make the 
mistake of using the sonnet form tor 
lishrt or unlnupoirtant themes which 
ehould be allowed the freedom of a 
lively lyric and not confined within 
the staid bounds of the sonnet. The j 
sonnets are marked by skilfully chaste 
description and effective language. As 
an example, we quote:

THE PROFESSION.

nr how new It is. 
it. What was it about? c

r

Of! I

T!he OaLitoudlftn Home Jomnral for JM** y 
usury has a very appropriate and ftt- 
tratdve cover design. Among the 
cdal articles to, “Hamilton DamtfvWl | 
of tfrie Empire/' Illustrated with*tfw*i 

’tographa. There to goodly 'leaven of |
deparfcnwsMi &

1

Address all manu- j$
>»H

f
I have re- Serfiction while all the1 special 

are fully sustained.And That Set Him Thinking.
-I always feel, after I have spent an 

hour or two In your company," he 
said, "that I am a better man.”

“It Is very good cif you to say eo," 
"Don't best!tale to come

!

F. 1
P

* and
Lit!

f t holy stillness fills the very -airr
The tapers flicker, and the organ

sobf

she replied.
often."

MAURICE HEWLETT.

'j
v

L ■ t
i.

H. DE VERB STACPOOLE,
A prominent English author.
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Sir Edward Elgar Makes a Plea 
For Cheerfulness in Composition

Specialisms the methods ot Hone, j; 
Shrlglla, Parts, France.
Vh?E‘LtrlFs^E;,,aE^»wle^ ;

tslned with his pupils.
FRENCH. ITALIAN AND 

REPERTOIRE.
STUDIO i NORDHEIMBR'S

.

....
i

ENGLISH initÿ S4E

.-z.-z.—s.'—Z =~==flg2
be, resumed work at her studio at pletion, and Mr. Q-.5'^ Is^ready
^^TAnT^dh* vol'T^. 80 elmborc"

-, rsTô^rÆ^
ete^lly
Themin',’ lyric soprano. Miss Rita as tot^Mhe highest, metropon-

possessor of a fine soprano ^ havto* ^
^’iTLi^ng prepared to make ^ pralEe upon ^ve^^kk * 
£ deL toward the end - «■ ^^Z^rXor^ *-£ ,

an enviable provlnciaJ meater- M^na. Jacques. Bouhy. 
of Miss Strong's

O I k
music were proud- (Hear, hear.) He 
had always been against the central
ization of everything to I»nd<xn. It 
was, of oouree, the head and home of 
everything that was best In the arts, 
but, speaking for British musicians, he 
wanted Interest displayed In work done 
in other towns when It was worth ap
preciation. That was being done now 
more than It was a few years ago.

, ,__T>1R whole of the United States had
The annual dinner of the London p^yc^y given over to German

District of the Institute of Journal- mualclanB, but he did not want our 
held at the Criterion restaur- dominions to be overrun with ay“ iss* « ««*»• ™a" ■“ stsym“^Twjssni.►residency of Mr. F. Miller. After the I their eye on what was being done 

FJral3 toasts, the «îalrman In musical matters In the Dominion*
^The Paper Chain," and the Horn w<$ muat keep our British miuuctons 
Harry Lawson, M.P.. replying, said t(> ^ fore when they were worth tt. 
îhlt when they compared the platform (Hear> hear.) He looked upon wery 
and the press he thought the latter son lnterested in music as of W»* 
u^s much the cleaner and Plea^"te^ importance, and therefore he Pleaded 
Institution. The paper chain was a that muaical doings in the 
girdle thrown around the earth y inceR when reported at ^J ^hould 
newspapers of every country, Th® reported seriously,, and with perhaps 
immense amount done during the last i ii*tle happiness of diction which was 

within the British Empire ^timee^wantlng. M«Mc reotived 
♦«bring the press together could have deal of attentlod now, but «
onlv the best results for patriotism w£ 5tlu the Cinderella of the Arto. , 
and civilization. . altho ClndereUa for the t”'6®*;

Sir Edward Elgar, replying to the lj, ln a golden coach, even « H w« : 
t--s> 0f “Music and the Drama, sub- an operatic one. (Laughter.)
mtited by A. F. Rabbins, said no art y j h d some of our 1JW !

‘ posers would occasionally take thing, 
a little less seriously and look w”£ ! 
favor upon the lighter ride of their 
art. The people wanted to enjoy
themselves—let them. <phe**”2 larger 
we wanted In this country was larger
halls and music for the P«We at a 
cheaper rate. That was the wuxof
the situation at present-how to bring
the best music down to the people w« 
wanted it and were educated up to | 
receive it, but could not afford to pay ; 
for it They must have municipal aid 
Ms W and he W» U **£

rrruc°?mrT^rttld of sound. The habit ot haring j 
things to look at was deeply Ingrained , 
m the people. The money spent on 
absolutely worthless certificates to 
the thousand and one examinations

sSHsa-Xtt-S;m'Lw* '““V*îS.'.1’rn âZiïïrcoûta understand. Jit ! tour, to extend from coast to Jlfed and stiengthened the Impression

S,B EDWARD ELO.AR I S“^SS5 » ÏSÎg»

England’s «t

---------------------------------------- “ I great many of the larger wo
tie» by authority j had ^ -nd^med ^

British ^abh.rjt A to^e

was ambitious, appreciate the best ana Mom-
had done many given them. (Cheers.) 

interested In ing Post.

* .
;S. "V :f ®Urges Young Composers to 

Take Things Less Serious- 
Music a Ne- 

Aid

"'S. 1

’

MR. MATT. GRE1G
entertainer, __that he cannot so-

81\y—Cheaper 
cessity —Municipal 
Wanted.

.

L. '
Begs to announce 

cept any engagements this
Canada and U. S. A.

,
UntilTouring 

April 12th, United States.
Permanent address, care 

tre, Winnipeg.
*yWalker Thea-1

ft*.. OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT,
Late Conductor Royal Opera, Cassai, 

Germany. _____
PIANOFORTE AND THEORY.

Voice Culture and Repertoire.
àeeldence, 23 Dundonald Street 

North 3563.
Studio: New Heintzman & Co. Bid.

MBV- 1

:

t
Phone

who has. 
for himself 
reputation, 1» on® 
most noted student».

I
Mr- Fraivd» Mamtillen,

chestra concert^ yv tSueou by the Arts and Le«e™

Cluib- _______
Mr Arthur Blight’s studio, as al- 

ways, to one of the burtert intowm Ho 
to prepay for ^.«^f^hmary.

as^sfsafa-*^concert In Bertim 'last week, wlwi

""SS
aopmncx, san*C‘U^^t^)i^ besides
Smith gave two piano
acting eus aocompantot f£L gh^armiy
lng both young ladles being__
WPtouded and instotenUy enured. Mr. 
Om SmiUy gave ™?*J*£E** 
his well known entertaining style.

JACK HOWARD♦-11,-i if r irnrir Michael Hambourg, the 
rMbrnteA piano teacher, and hto son,

P p-—. finft grey and dull gr€»®n
predominating cdorsandknd 

thetrwelveo harmonious y to the ^^ 
fully arranged decoration*. Tn Lrehu^rith splendid 
world’s most famous arttots-Yasye. 
Wilhetmj, Rosenthal, Paderewmti. 
Bauer and! others, noticeably amongst

HTtl^te8 te^Mark FB^P Jan
(violinist) and Boris (ceUlsthwhohave

r rÆ-a&! aiding a tou=h Jt color, and 
awakening pleasant rnem^ies. are 
hung laurel wreaths, each one telling 
«a- fltmrv of some past I»ndon o* 
European triumph. So dettlghted Is ^il* 
distinguished family with ^f^aand 
everything Canadian, that the work of 
well-known Canadian artists are also 
represented in their <^to collectiM. 
amongst them being a cool forest
scene by Mr. Archibald Browne, which 
scene oy ^ ^ dignity to the

THE POPULAR COMEDIAN 
Open for engagements, For terms and 
dates, apply or write.

77 BELLEFAIR AVENUE s
Pianist 

Theorist
MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

193 Beverley Street.

J--
Earle

.*'0!
one

■
suc-

>HERTY,
inlty cure expert, ]

ie lowest peroent.fi : 
o liave been ne-V ' 
epidemics. Nor 

ay complailnits of 
patients out of

Will Spencer
CONCERT COMEDIAN.

Terms and dates ePPlY 
320 CARLTON STREET.

Phone—da y or evening—North

REFINED

1218.i
If

SCHUBERT CHOIR
H. M. Fletcher, Conductor.

MADAME IMORDICA
all Information regarding sub- 

and tickets, apply by

upervlslon.
ci.r the Institution J
h mtebt nurses, 1
it waibcneno—'three | 
night watch had ] 

wmd every hour, j 
frequently. . They 1 
as thru every hall ] 
nee an hour carry-. 1 
m. Death» from j 
oal patients were 
mom; the morbid- | 
•ightened by betnw 
ie sick fatted, ol

attention, I 
ild not be control- «J 
a suicides did not fj 
e been 'm'Ore luok 
,at they didn’t., \ 
leal with this mat- 
we now nearly as - 
nurses as our full- 
augmented the 

thing I did was to 
;ll the inside doors, 

results hanw loir 
now hiave as 

toUet 
uring the day. It 
that a patient be- 
h-to wTarraint clos- 
m wMltiig indeed 

I am now putting 
"hare not a door of 
.ormltory is closed 
patient can use the 
g water,1 etc., as In 
uout my regime 1 . 
►rove the feasibility ' 
dllng acute mania- V 
-►therapeutic meas- * 
ill mechanical re-

ha» Haç regular^^^Mo^y evening 
SftSTjSSTS Miss Grace Williams.

R. J. Dllworth, soprano ; Ml»» Fred» 
a„nmr violinist; Mrs. E. r auioe.
^rtt^'Mrs. G. D Atkinson, a^rano;
Mr. B. Faulda baritone, and Mtos 
Parker, contralto, were the perttel 

the whole a most en-

The
1 I
1 For

gcriptton lists 
postcard to 137 Cottlngham.

1
APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coll. «63. 174 Ossingtou Ave 
Branch, 640 Bathurst St. Kindergarten 
Music Classes.

1. tende ah 
surroundings.

Macdonald Fahey, Miss Brenda Bmellle 
«aid Mr. Percy HolTinaheed, Mr. R- S. 
Plggot will also give one of Jde 
characteristic readings. The youngest 
son, Mr. Boris Hambourg, wboesme 
on from New York with his brother 
and spent the Christmas holidays at 
his home here, and whom everyone was 
delighted to meet, wlU not be able to 

Coming be present owing to Ms many concert 
engagements.

will consist of

?W«^iea«md “profitable evening was 

spent. PIANO TUNING—R. F. WILKS AGO.
Piano Tuners and General Experts 

Competent staff of Tuners maklng- 
REGULAR TRIPS ftomnnTorro « M- 
tormediate towns In Oni^rio oei ween 
Peterboro main line EAST to Kingston.

to Georgian Bay and Lake

SEVERAL GOOD PIAN"fv,^°^he 'rity"

prorpeir Mendelssohn Concerts 
Attract Outsiders

Hie Ontario Chapter of theAmerican

£?SSS?s»s *
and after a brief business meeting tho

which had 'been won by the and WEST 
exam-

Interesting Program 
Of National Chorus

had been so tongue- 
as music, but we were 
of that state of things, 
school of composers 
ahd Its young 
things of which those

diplomas
various candidates at the recent 
inations were distributed by the derm 
of the Chapter, Dr. Humphrey Anger. 
Mr W. E- Falrclough. then read' an 
interesting paper on choir, tratnlnt,, 
v;hl(di was followed by an animated 

A. 6. Vogt, Dr. Edward 
dtocuaa y Galloway, Atkinson

Prominent Musicians
From Many American Cities— 
“Children's Crusade” Again 
A Feature of Program.

by patrons who are 
write for particulars.

Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Office and Studio 447 Yonge St. N4278

Many Styles of Composition 
Give Full Scope to Abilities of 
Singers—Seat Sale Jan. 19th.

The many friends of Mr. E. R. Partt- 
burot the dean of musical critics, are 
happy to learn that he le now con
valescent aXter a very eerrious luneap.

men

•>

Nordica Soloist With Musical Novelty to 
The Schubert Choir Be Given in New York

Waltz From
“Nutcraker” Ballet by Russian

the
Broome, Messie, 
and others.ê»te to the | The forthcoming concert 

KUe Thursday, ! delsaobn Choir bide fair to attract te
•MW Mabel Beddoe, meiBO-oontralto.

from the west. Dr. Albert HamAs per 
that the has lately returnedS" . “ , rîhorus concert Thursday, ! delsaoim, Choir bide i&ir w , “T" „hX with great success inwW^fn at Massey Hell « Toronto the largest ^nneapoltoînd Chicago.
Monday n^t. Following Is the aphm- euUmelaste from I^Wtonlpeg she gave the tat of a

»s sss3i^«iasr. n. -«ssir’Æ ! sszz sn sTuæyz
Symphony O.chmtr.-Chom. g>-jE“S! ijêf ^ SS.,’SÆS“" KSSStë
AUo to be Umd. ^ iESISS »

NBW yoDK^.-WO.t FoSS. STSÏ

r "The Falling Snowflakes" wîUt*; : National Chorus, (a) C^prl^oF^h P ' director of the Minneapolis
schalkoweky’s "Nutcracker’ minor, Mendeteeohn, (b) Pc sharp chyyral work ln .preparation 1» 1 Orchestra; Harrison Wled, director of

c«w Hsej. frisks-.“s«day evening, Jam 1», by the ; .Mme. Jolando Mero. Dmrtd_ " t^d Verdi’s "Requiem,” oroh^tra ah ^ whom are endeavoring

Miss

of W. O. Forsyth, are each to Play rc- 
ctufe during the winter,
Miss Edith May Yates and Miss H>pe 
Wtemore who are also well kno . 
poiantets and pupils of the above u 3- 
tiingrutshied master.

M-lss Valbong Maaitoe Zollner,, mr. 
Forsyth’s very distinguished puipl' 
clve a piano recital in tihe middle 
March, when she will In^^ ec-.- 
erai novelties and compositions ot 
Liszt-

VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory of Muaio, or 

561 Jarvis Street.
Tschaikowsky'e

Noted Diva to Appear With To
ronto SymjAony Orchestra 
And Schubert Choir in Forth- 
coming Concert,

<3

J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK
BARITONE

Banquets, Receptions, OratorioConcerts,
44 Beaconsfteld Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 3314
, will

list for the 
Toronto

■ % The first subscription, 
I Schubert Choir,l energetic worker j 

►ne of the most pro- 
l Canada. He Is a 
y University, T-or- 
4 general suparln- 
otenay .and Nelson 
i ma.de superlnten- 
l Columbia provto-

Nordlca,
Feb. 20 and 21 Prof. MICHAEL HAMBOURG

Father and Teacher of Mark Hambourg 
Teacher of Plano.

of
8yrajyhoary concerts, on 
■will close at

from Tschaiko wsky ' a
Massey Hall on Jamuary 

of subscribing for 
subscribers wlU ------------- -------- v.—» nmhestra. Medest , chorus, 'Why Ra®^el‘s9(>hn, chorus, | besides a large number of j to arrange

It ‘has (been arranged that the famous 
pianist, Arthur Friedhelmi. will give a 
incitai In Toronto ^n x-uesday eveulnK, 
March 7, to Massey Hall. Mr. Fried 
he*m plays a recital li the White 
House, Washington, on March 10, apd 
his appearance 4n Toronto will thus 
be immediately before that noteworthy 
event. Friedihelm Is aaild to be tno 
greatest Liszt player living.

JAM HAMBOURG
Three years assistant teacher Eu^.. i 
Yslvc Teacher ot Violin. Studio New 
Heintzman & Co. Building, 1»*-1»7 Yonge-Ttreet. For prospectus address 
6 Parkview Mansions, cor. Ronceevalles 
and Fermanagh. Toronto.

24. The advantage 
tickets now, is that

Mr0 Altschuler found H»®- IvtSST ^ationa^Vrus^Spng» ritlo^ whether any rihoral | committee» ^

far more than two decades and are ceSBaxy to have orchestral parts oopled "Love Me or Not ” Swdhd ^he^ R is^donWrt^^ ^ ^ and CTef Clubs, ere ar-
etUl unapproached, f®-y® ^hat from the conductor’s score, and also With too. Dritoa ^ÿ^ue Water,” 80 succeeeful an appeal to the crltlcti ranging for aimeeting^c’ ^ dBmal.

TroHaÆo ,to have parts arranged tor the chorus H^Won Y^ ^ “ StiT^ Sfiltot^MU ^discuss-

EHSiiSli'1------------------------------

3S ar- a .?'=l0æks23» EsHSHsfEsi':
i^SSESSSi .n^n.——

"Ring'" were given. Mad aide ka, .pianist, will be ^chorus, Le-n'L" F Elgar, Mb» eg universal demands upon the re- descriptive notes written by
dSTsaSr all the aria, tooccasion. ______________ ________ Remind the NatiCl Chor- orchestra, requiringa.lt ofjh* ««^pany the programan-
tnchidlng Brunhildes procla^tiomjo '““^S^tJ^conventence of those down j does, to order to render lustioetothe ^ w/uaglm ^ven at arecent

second act o, tt l NT--.. f~)rv»ra ue- v.„ ^ rale at the £COre a large and complete organ!na- philharmonic Orchestra to Berlin.
Herbert S New Upera town. ™nge-«t- ttoTmcl^tog two harpist* of unu««- Busoni played his own ar-

V, . Herbert Bek Plano Warcrooma. l^YQDga^- ^bUtiyand brilliancy and a Celeste. "“"J, Spanish Rhap- 
Chlcago, Jan. 14.—Victor He • tlie beauty and qnaimtatcee of the effect g<)d for plano and orchestra:

the composer, has spent several days e-I-™.» fnr the Nursery. of which ln the third scene of the’ we Every sketch to a transcription 
m hero ! in Chicago In connection with the pro- Salome tortne INUrbcry. orusade," was eo much ad- ^ Abstract Idea In that mo-

fvssrœ ! ' ,^°eSïBS —1^ Parsifal Pays. WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

rr.t2TSt'$2S.T~$i^’h sfwfiw sufstjnjrsi’ji •zjssrjrttsss.zs ;.s»“WMSm immmm s*» wmm wmmf—”........................ .......................

mrnmMmm Sm w§mm wmm.

that they will take all the more read- )r)n? M Is to learn and toner- ^ «-es that a trenscrtotlon does
il y to "Natoma," which Is an opera imjrfc ^ «more, for the 1o\e of one T*” «he original Idea, and,
of Oallfomla.—«Musdcai America. ,t ,and not ^^^terowrkî to i S^r^TIhe Idea «uatalna no to-

^ ARTHUR BLIGHT »■» —, ,
stm.pJv torture ' ’.Lb... . continues to exist’ after Its Teacher of Singing. Vocal Director during the day, term be-

tones krnM away, complete and Ontario Uadi ^College S‘jS. Call Dominion School of
tones na e the same moment ^tudlo: Nordhelmer a 15 King Street | ^ m CoUega

outside the pro- I Bast. Phone Mala 4669.

on lnursaay «vcuiubi —» -- | vjjiovu^
Russian Symphony Orchestra, Mwdes | MenaeisHomi, ------- - ; neeioes a ------------ com.no- i "------

In order to give . ^ Spring" (6 parts), Theo ^mpanied end unaccompanied oompo 8eaeon.
for her return visit next

i Contest
B. HAYUNGA CARMAN

Ppl of Tobin. Malthay. London, Eng.) 
Solo Pianist and Teacher.

27 Avenue Chambers,

,► jReaders.

atiâ by wthsil
* f

time 4s fleeting. "i 
m mock their u»e*

» -j
e Is fallen into the J

the shouting dies— 
ud 'the kings depart.
. a stage,
n a nd won-.en mere-

clncts of time. Most of the Bee
thoven piano compositions make 
the Impression of transcriptions 
from orchestrai most of. Schu
mann's orchestral works seem as 

: tho brought over from the piano—
! end are, to thriir own way, also 

effective.
It Is remarkable to what esteem 

the variation form Is upheld by the 
conservative critics. Remarkable 
because variation* (built up on an- , 
other’s theme repreeent a whole 
series of elaborations and, Indeed, 
the more Ingenious they are, tne 
less faithful ere they to the sub
ject. It Is not the elaboration that 
la of Importance, because It alters 
the original ; and the variation is 
of importance, altlio It elaborates 
on the original.—'Etude.
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Address
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Six mmtMl rent allowed in case of pur-

CNordheimer Company. Limited,' 15 King, 
street East. ______
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LORA NEWMAN$
CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER 

Pupil of Leechetleky 
EI.LIOTT HOl'SE 
Phone—Main 1771

tTI'DIO__Blink of Hamilton Chambers!Tl CTRXBR govld-ypngb_______
Toronto
Conservatory
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\
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w. O. FORSYTH
> (Director Metropolitan School of Music.)

Pianist and Teacher of the Higher 
Art of PIANO PLAYING

Private Studio—Nordhelmer'a,

J FISHER, Mas. Doc,
Musical Director.

and his wife areKmltiker—Jones 
ringing the "Marseillaise.

Bocker—Yes; they jsre bracing UP to 
cook. — McDougall s

EDWARD

discharge the 
Magazine.

Examinations
Jan. 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th

Spring Term opens }Ved”e^LV,tl^,.' 
Students may enter at aaT

Send for 160 Page Year Book

Toronto.
Musician (angrily); "lFamous . .

hear, sir, that you’re hoesttog that you 
studied music under me?"

Young Musician (calmly): And so
I did. sir. so I did—why, I occupied a 
room under your studio far nearly a 
month."—Tit-Bits.

SCHOOL OF NURSING
wishing to become^ajiuroe and

for you
you will simply torxu. vj;-“ • ^-ILLL.;thhoro the public and the ewttc*.nelsrh nors. Xlifr * ___ kmAW
and the critics, as 
are
wlien they are 
irritated.—H. T. Flnck.

SCHOOL OFCONSERVATORY
EXPRESSION.

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph D., Pr,^C'^i 
Public Reading. Oratory, 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art 
Literature.
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Pianoforte Transcriptions
TheVr Value In Music

By Busoni.
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The New “Serang” Wrap, Borrowed 

from India; The New Black.
Collars; The New “Bird oi

Paradise” 
Scarves—and 

Some New 
Dresses
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ADY DUFF-GORDON. the famous 
“Lucilc” of London, and foremost 
creator of fashions in the world, writes 

each week the fashion article for this newspaper, 
illustrating it with sketches and photographs of 
her own original models.

Lady Duff-Gordon’s American establishment 
is at No. 17 West Thirty-sixth street. New 
York.
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ir •ii ir V The New Wrap of Satin Crepe, Which Is an Ef
fective and Smart Adaptation of the ‘ * Serang”

Worn by Ladies of India.
generally becoming phase of the els» 
sically inspired tea gown. Is repi* 
sen ted by that second and charming 
affair of violet satin charmeuse, with ‘ 
partially veiling draperies of dead 
night blue chiffon, and for sole trim- - 
mtng some skunk fur, whose duties ! 
as a bordering are entirely confined 
to the vlolet-hued charmeuse. There | 
is not a suspicion of any other trim
ming—no brightness and no brotd-' 
cries—but Just the glamour of soft 
deep coloring and the charm of su
premely graceful contours.

Finally, there is a tea gown whose 
lines ovei\the bust are. I think you J| 

* will find, quite exceptionally becom-. | 
ing this scheme also leaving bare 
the very prettiest part of the shoal- gj 
ders and arms. Softest green char
meuse is the primary and most prom
inent material—a green so delicate | 
this that it merges 
into the bordering 
gray charmeuse, while definite con
trast is then afforded by the dark 
skunk fur on sleeves and skirt Thé 
tassel led girdle Is of Oxidized silver, 
and tied about the corsage is a nar
row twisted ribbon of cerulean blue, 
fastening in front in a true lover’s 
knot how, this first suggestion of 
color being delightfully realized la J 
the cap of blue charmeuse with it» is 
pendant tassel of silver.

For novelties in wraps there Is * 
nothing new that is more charming 
than the adantatiou shown on this 
page of the “Serang” worn by ladle» 
in India. When open, its lines are sim
ple and full of grace. It -is closed 

by simply throwing one side—weight
ed by a heavy tassel—over the shout-

! WÿV - 4f!x k:The New “Serang” Wrap Closed 
by Throwing One Side 

Over the Shoulder.
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i s I will always like to 
think that you will 
adopt the best of the 
new fashions, and 
the best only.

Another novelty 
note. too. for you I 
have concerning the 
new scarves, which 
are veritable things 
of beauty and of 
shimm ering gold 
gauze tissue ,shot 
with some deeply 
bright color such as 
sapphire blue, cerise 
or emerald green, 
which, as thus inter
woven with gleaming 
gold, is subdued into 
a more subtle sug
gestion. They really 
deserve the name 
of “Bird of Para
dise” scarves.

And now it Is high 
time that I turned 

our mutual attention- to those pic
tured tea gowns, by means of w.iieh 
T hope to prove to you most con
clusively the special suitability 
and charm of the classical scheme as 
applied to garments in which we 
women want to take our ease and to 
look our loveliest with all.

First and simplest of all these 
there Is that gown which is entirely 
carried out In stone-white crene de \ 
chine, an inner slip of faintest flesh- 
pink nlnon relieving it from any 
coldness of effect. For sole trim
ming there are cords of burnished 
silver which hold in the soft folds 
of crepe de chine beneath the bust 
and catch up the filmy chiffon dra
peries which make a most becoming 
background for the arms; other cords, 
looped and tasselled. being intro
duced at the left side of the skirt

Then another, and perhaps more succeeded the toga.

-I -1 w®9~t ; mBy Lady Duff-Gordon 
(“Luciie”)
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[V VF :j&\ s? mi 'W;.; 4'W*m - , > < mm \ it.I M ill■■*“ , HHAVE just come across a delight

ful novelty—one of those little 
things which are of great im

portance in the scheme of dress— 
and. so that you may immediately 

. take advantage of it, propose to 
pass on its details forthwith. You 
must know then that if"is destined 
fur wear about a neck which 
would otherwise be left bare by 
a down-turned collar, or the almost 
decollete curve of - an entirely 
col’arless corsage, and that it con
sists of an encircling band of black 
velve| baby ribbon, whose correct 
and piquant position is quite high up 
on the throat, -almost as high, in fact, 
as the edge of the old-time collar- 
band. from whose unbecoming bond
age we have been mercifully 
leased. ,=
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Bhnd is.iindeed, almost too impor
tant a word to be used in connection An Original and Beautiful “Luciie” Model in Pale Green and

Grey, with Touches of Blue and Silver. ir-i A Tea 
Gown by 

"Luciif ” in 
Violet-Hued 
Charmeuse 
and Dead

i
with this mere line of soft black, 
wbtch.makes the neck look all the 
whiter by contrast, and which, nar
row as it is, bears the burden of 
half a dozen little flower? which, at 
one and .the same time, are useful

x

shimmering golden gauze in the 
innermost hearts of the little roses.

A pretty Idea, is it not? And the 
reality is, I can assure you, equally 
attractive, more especially, too, when 
in addition to the neck-band there 
is worn in the hair another but 
wider velvet ribbon, finished off in 
the same way with a cluster of sil
ken and shaded blossoms.

Only note carefully that If you 
wear the two the first little bouquet 
should be so arranged that it 
just under the left ear, while then 
the other should he placed at the 
right side of the coiffure. And al
ways. too, the velvet ribbon must be

black, else you will miss 
the who' - chic of the 
scheme, this being indeed 
an admirable way of giving 
to the toiiett- that tiny 
band of black which is al
ways. so effective.

A rather more elaborated 
version of the same idea is 
to set an inch-wide band of 
black velvet, fastened with 
two or three rather iar^e. 
flowers, whose petals of 
gathered and pleated silk 
are laid flat on the velvet, while two 
little tie ends of velvet are In turn 
edged with a trail of half-opened
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Blue

TV Chiffonas concealing the place of jfasten- 
tng and distinctly orramenthi. For 
the tiny -flowers—-so tiny they are. 
too, that only the deftest fingers 
could manipulate their petals—are 
all formed of closely folded and 
variously colored silk, pink aqjd blue, 
or blue and green, tawny orange 
and palest tea-'rose yellow, with 
alwayg a delicate touch of - green 
In the guarding leaves, and some
times,. too. an introduction1 of

withe
Bordering

f of?
SkunkU

A “Luciie” Study of Classical Simplicity and Grace— 
Stone White Crepe de Chine and Tarnished Silver.comesz

t der. The effect gains even from thé 
grace of that movement, which Is 
classical in drama, since the dost |

But, dainty as It ^the piquancy of the first tiny thlnfi
—ana

buds and leaves, 
undoubtedly is, this latter and 
larger neck ornament jv-* mlss<-.

that, at leact. is my opinion 
that. I hone, may be yours, too, for1

: *

Luring Back the Birds to Fight Our Losing War on Bugs
filling. This, however, is merely the Jj
reservoir, which, by an .utomattc ^ 
arrangement, supplies the seec to 
a dish beneath. As fast e i the seed „ ^
is eaten :t is replaced by more from 'fe, 
above. A bell-shaped roof over the ! SSjl 
dish protects the contents.

Another and even more interest- 
ing device of the Baron’s to what xiaEff 
he calls a “food tree” It Is in
tended to imitate a tree thickly 
covered with the eggs and larvae 
of insects. But the food material 
used Is a mixture 3f ueef £®t or 
mutton suet (for warmth) and 
hemp seed, dried and ground meat, 
white bread dried and ground, dried 
elderberries, an's’ eggs. etc. This 
le put up as a regular commercial T’S 
article in Germany nowadays. But 
any preparation more or less simi
lar will serve the purpose, the 
method oi using it being to melt the 
fat, put la the dry ingredients, and 
then pour the stuff, at boiling tem
perature, over the branches ot^ i 
small pine or fir tret. All kinds of 
birds will eagerly seek such a food 
tree in the Winter, and, in a play
ground. or school garden, it affords 
delightful opportunities for the ob
servation of feathered creatures.

i -
BY RENE BACHE. mentioning.

The problem, which was a diffi- 
cult one, has been solved in a rath
er curious way by 
thologist—the Baron Berlepsch— 
who owns a large estr.te in Thur
ingia.

After years of study and obser
vation, the Baron established the bred jin them. In short, the expert-
fact that the nesting holes generally ment was a success, 
preferred by birds are deserted 
woodpecker holes.

He examined woodpecker holes 
carefully and found, to his surprise, ! 
after inspecting and measuring sev
eral hundreds of them, that they 
were all formed on a uniform plan.

A woodpecker hole, dug in a tree 
by the chisel-like bill of the bird, is 
a cavity of considerable size It is 
bottle-shaped, the lower part being 
somewhat enlarged, and the inner 
walls sufficiently uneven to enable 
the bird to cling to them. The open
ing. Is always inclined upward at an 
angle of four degrees so that rain 
cannot penetrate, and the walls are 
eo thick that changes of weather are 
unimportant to the occupant*. At 
the bottom is a curious V-shaped 
trough, which contains a mixture of
mold and fine wood shavings for the _ *» Lore Beck the WOd Bird*.

t
IX

open, hedges are very desirable, and 
It is Important to avoid cutting down 
the undergrowth in woods and the 
outskirts of woods. Shrubs should 
be freely planted—especially those of 
thorny kinds—to keep away vermin, 
or those for which the feathered visi
tors have a special liking, such as 
the gooseberry, beloved by warblers. 
If these are suitably pruned, so as 
to leave branches terminated by mul
tiple upstanding forks, the latter will 
afford excellent opportunities, for the 
construction of nests.

Fallen leaves should be left on the

.eggs to rest upon.
Baron Berlepsch made copies of 

woodpecker boles, faithful to the 
smallest detail. When be nailed 
them upon the trunks and branches 
of trees or attached them to build

's
‘‘MMX

X ITH all the help science is 
trying to give the farmers 

^ in their fight against in
sects. It is doubtful if any real prog
ress is being made toward lessen
ing those innumerable tribes Every 
year, jaccovding to the Government’s 
officia! estimate, bugs do about 
$309,000,000 worth of damage in the 
United States, and this huge tax on 
agriculture seems likely to continue 
for an indefinite period in the fu
ture.

am
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lugs, they were promptly occupied 
by birds of various species, which wm JESS I
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m To attract birds that nest in the It r 
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One of the chief reasons for the 

vast- multiplication of insects lies in 
the fact that ha birds, their prin
cipal natural enemies, have been 
ruthlessly and systematically de- 

It follows, their, that if

:ground. Birds find food under them, 
and by their rustling arc warned of

It Is
0 »

\ the approach of enemies, 
noticeable that birds generally 
avoid bare places. mstroyed.

war against them is to be success-
Some flay, when the business of 

encouraging the propagation of 
useful birds has become fairly es
tablished, an important feature of It 
will be the providing of food for 
them In Winter. For tnls purpose 
the Baron Berlepsch has invented 
an ingenious contrivance which he 
calls a "food bell.” It is a glass re
ceptacle, filled with hemp seed, and 
Is bong from a tree. Being of glassu 
tt is easy to see when ltX^eeds r»

t -, ■:Â
-

fully waged, the first thing neces
sary is to bring the birds back.

Already some experiments in this 
direction, very striking in their re
sults, have been made In New Eng
land nesting-boxes have been put 
up In the orchards. The birds that 
came to occupy the boxes ate up 
the bugs, and so the latter had no 
chance to do any damage worth

V
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The Food Tree, ea Artificial Feediafi 

Statin* for the Bird»

the Wild Bird Feeder Placed I* »o- Arttfidal Woodpecker Best» Designed

•ttlo* OB a Tree.
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We have here a veritable ‘^rodun-
rp^on^/er 

legal Innocence, hoW It *
Kempton Park case was set ***<«> 
publicans and such *'un«ff» M book 
makers with them,, the Jockey • 
other racecourse owners, a-nd ><**1 
makers In the rings have Impunity and

^ sffsaï^ai-s 

a-ass«i5?sS£H
.T»

do not •authorize, license, or permit same as

«;» ~ .................... - “•
Siot without Uro’"evident^ tbwt th. I»ul, Wwto, the English pigeon and by

person who owned the P1**”" cat artist, known as “The Pouter s Doon and Gntinea ^TO-h-<Lao<i«nta.
Ac.? You see that as the rings much gainst the American style and Match, and Lord
cOTimon pfjfto which oilier persons of boxing and it, la Bobe-MtrabeUe. Of thwss «£
haA oooeas for other purposes” it must -The English school of box‘n* | three first named *3? ..^«XVXther
r<ally, in spite of Lord Davey’s dlc^™ taught that a good straight left with , [ate King Marcus Ber-

merîXTtbe lord ohief Justice, who at, thing. most attractive of the ^
tL^ghtTVnd, -secondly, did not <There to .«netting In this that ap- bPeeder-B poix* of vi^vto U»
— w,o<ng that his "view was the _.g w the EngUgh spirit of fair play, dnmia colt, the h f a L 

right-hoe:" I do not know, v-The straight left gets home where a now been jl^^tltance with Thrush,
there be aJtyto4inf.^!uf^^?RuL^m ÎSm to «sufficiently protected hyna- lt te to he hoped, wiUprove
tit lord chief JustlwJLord K^»1! " ^ ® wHh4rtand the damaging effect howw^ it ^ t For the St.
1S9S) said of “thp aenk>u".2u“tBJ^,1’ «ft Lnch, and boxing -becomes the to be thewirn^^- representatives 
that- there Should exist ^ self-defence. The Ledger. His titoded to to
Ity,” »o Itoeve this ‘‘conundrum to ^^of Queenebervy w°~ ^nrththe Derby, »**
find another. never framed with the totention _ rtaujrWfir 0( FtorlzeJ n from Sweet

Many Phases of Wagerlnflu allowing a man to Vernal, a beautifully-bred mare bY
Mr. St ut field, standing counsel to the OT vermaXtcrMy maim an°PPonent^ ^,™fÔto-Musa. by Martagon TWs 

jockey oh*, to his work, “The ^ a craftily-conceived =aMy je also entered for.^e^ff
and Betting,” writes: "There sjW®*** delivered on a weak organ ° English gether with one by Flying 
to be no difference between connoting and lt te against the ^f^^narTgvad- Princess and another by ,.®?®^*the 
«_ ho-r-sA or games for eta.ke», i tTadltiona of Aport to see a . Mimdon. That one or other of
ncmtrtbaited -by the oompetiitom, ually working up in*o a state young horses referred to will

the oompertitOTs; both are ete„4 cotwequent upon the damage joung^ ^ bearjnE the royal Uve^ „
ny^°^tô ^he^et1ttoU National ^ ^ vW-TJ»»» ^

vSerstand, why Is it not equally clear lng Club «port. J1 if Z^l^rtamen. fervent desire of every true sports- 
to^e any difference between »tve <*«***?*«ff1^}0gî?J^There man.

raHraBCi
Œ toe Kempton Park ^tlng thereto,” %Ts««Snd time^TTorm toe few that there
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great stream of helpless humanity 
plunges every day into the abyss of Jjjffi 
wretchedness and poverty.

Old men, sick men, crippled men,
.women worn out -with burdens that 

they never should have been called upon to bear, weak
lings, victims of drink and drugs, children born to pov. v 
erty and never given a chance to know anything better— x 
they all sweep by on the stream that bears them to sor
row and misfortune.
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The city man walks along the street, paying no heed 

to the blind beggar who calls to him from the corner or 
to the legless man who sits on the sidewalk with his hat 
held pathetically in his outstretched hand.

He sees the little ragged children that come from the 
dirty tenements, watches them as they dart in and out 
under truck wheels in pursuit of each other—moved by 
the impulse of childhood to find a little pleasure in play.

, He pauses by the charity hospital and sees the sick 
and the lame at the windows, looking out on a world they 
never can hope to enjoy.

He knows that he is surrounded by misery and unhap-
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piness. He knows that the game called life is not a fair 
game, and that the rules are made by those who are in 
power and want to keep in power.

Appalled by the frightful extent of the misery and 
desolation about him, he* gradually becomes calloused X 
to it.
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L"1“What’s the use?” he inquires, when someone asks 

him why he doesn’t do something about it. “Who am I 
to try to change the unchangeable conditions of life? 
Where would I begin were I to try, for example, to up
root the least of the many evils that I see? What ’s 
the use?”
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. 'Supposing that Robert Bruce seeing his country 
oppressed by its English invaders, knowing that the 
forces opposed to the Scots were ten times their 
strength and knowing thoroly well that defeat and 
capture meant an ighominous death had asked this 
same stupid question.
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Supposing all the patriots who stood manfully by 

him and risked their lives in this great " struggle 'for 
Scottish independence had echoed the words, “W hat’s 
the use.’’

H3A Question That Is a Con-
thruout tile world and stood loSSlOn Ot UA'cakneSS

a.rarssïs.-STtts

ful deaths as traitors to king whose right to conquer with money and the brairTto® empl^w thït Hwlll »o «uffering “d want are left to organised char- ^ Quotation of the Itl~
their country they deme . - ’ bring returns. employ n so tnat it will ity, and often organization renders charity so cold and I | , , 111

Bruce and the Scottish people, however, were not of ------_ mechanical that those who are in need of it would as soon ClOlSTtl CtTlCl nn/n/v«i
the stamp that w-onders what and where the lise may It is needless, however, to call the attention of capital- ask «««tance of an iceberg. t,lc

It was enough that they were determined to be «ts and their highly paid employes to the senselessness , --------- f\f th£>
question “What’s the use?” They became capi- use in not allowing one’s self to become calloused ^ OllUTB•

The odds were fearfully against them : there seem- fcausts and Highly paid engineers, lawyers and business by suffering or to cease to hope that anything can be done
ed no chance of success in the contest for liberty". Yet experts by leaving that question entirely out of their to alleviate it is just this: There is always somethin» that ran k. a .
they fought and won. And in winning they gave proof , n1™7, and substituting, “How soon can we begin Poverty is an UNNECESSARY EVIL. Recently a jury in New Jersey cave n. little °°i avmt
that wl\en a cause is just it will triumph. ork" >' , - You and every citizen can work to eradicate it and iujured in a machine at which she bad i,*? WM

In manufactures, railroading, agrifculture, wherever when it shall have been eradicated most of the sufferings verdict of seventeen thousand'dollars cn working
Not many years ago a company of engineers stood on m°u®y l° b« made, there wül tie men to make it, humanity will disappear. It will not be eradicated in . P16 judge to whom the case was takm „„ ,nrui,i eû< ___

the bnnk of Niagara Falls and watched the torrent of any t™c asMng questions about this generation, perhaps not in the next, or the next But ?®lde the verdict because a photoaraoh Sf Vid > *1
water pour over the cliffs, sending to waste power enough theJ?^ they are 8°mg to do. if halt as many people think about it and talk about it beeu admitted into evidence toiproSrW f h ^ ^
to do the work of millions of people. o But m diverting the stream of human beings now and ARE TROUBLED ABOUT IT as now think and talk He said he was sorry, but it was ♦ . I

One or two of them suggested that this power ought peeping into want and misery there is no money to be and areÜroubled about the fit of their clothes it will dis thc Iaw- d ty to mterpret 1
not to go to waste; that a way could be found to harness , . .. ' appear soAe time, and forever. ’ Something could and ought to be don» ah™* tu-t rt
the FaHs and to save some of its power. .A*7 man; whatever his character may be, will throw If the men who now are trying to get at the reason for migh,t uecessitate changing the law hi£ 11 1

The others were quick to ask what was the use. They ^ ine,.to a fellow man who has fallen into a river. He the deterioration in the quality of their favorite brands of P^°Ple who believe that it would be bettor ^ ♦"? 801116
were overawed by the immensity of the Falls. Any at • d°esn’t e*pect a“y moneV0r ^ service- 11 “ cigars and whiskey wül try equaUy ha?d to get ^ the ^ tbe ancient and honoSüe ruîeï^to
tempt to harness such a great plunging mass o? water fb^8 t0 TC 7°uld be causeof drunken/ess, the^may Sd T * * ** a "iPPled girl starv^eclu  ̂^fle^ ft
seemed to them useless. It could only end in a great tT/wA.r the placc of ^ onc who 18 floundering in When they have found it they may be impressing on - . ' " ’ B
waste of money and failure. me water. politicians the necessity of better schools the enforcement m.

These Jatter gentlemen are to-day probably working Sam? ma^ a hundred people all strug-X of the sale of nourishing food, instead of “rots and snots ” Th® StZcam of sufferers and weaklings still sweens on
ta «rTjmjll PMiW very unZpokaM work. * fetosSoS “4 «T •# prolbitioi of^U “ueSed'm ÏÎ3’ w‘0 k.»Ttôf.

Ile Palls were:harnessed, and the work of millions of "What’^fhe use/” he will e™ -<t .. ., giving the children of the poor a chance to grow up with UEe->Z current still ask themselves. “What's the
people is to.dap done easily and swiftly by a power that •• aS k. L™ „ " win cry. "I can’t save them, healthy bodies and healthy minds. And the man who h« L„ ... „ - :
does not tire or www ont. P ^ ^ did the chances tyn to one ttot he wm end byj health of mind md body doe, noi beZe a Znted of tlrcnnrSM01" a '«^‘"re to prohibit th. <ue

And the eagerness with which the moneyed men of it js the same with the man who look» about b- . p*rbaPs «very passerby cannot give money to every should fcerin to m tPd to fort^d men even to think it, we
the country are gobbling up every available water power want » J LfteHn b- W^i about him on cripple he sees on the street, but he can by working to Tb„t t0 ake Pr<)P«> in the right direction,
mat can be found and reserving it for future use proves thing about it e p essness o any- „ elect able and honest men to office do a great deal toward men it lies soleTv’i^tb^0114 the power of any body of
thatthe lesson of Niagara has been thoroughly learned. One ease of starvation he could understand =nd b , Putting the fear of justice into the hearts of some of the you ’are one nf tL th® pQwer of the individual. And if

Water power had been largely employed before the o»e appITfor S S Xht to Pi °™s and Parsimonious railroad offi- quesS and tS8 «dite° tüe ^estion and AUT the
Mg falls were set to work, but the tremendous sucrée of But v-bm th— — -v r,-„ °*^ **AZE CRIPPLES in order to run their plants and substitute somethin»^J.aUSes you t0 tbink i4 ov«r
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3 GRANDPA—The boys saw yon, baby, so .we will giro them a surprise with 
this Are cracker when they think they hare yon.
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2. BOYS—Look! Oh, my! bat this Is easy! let’s hurry out and hare some 
iui with kime

L BOYS—Bon ont, Little Brother, and hide. We will see If we can (M yon. *
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4. BOYS—Wonder where Little Brother can be» Oh, but he certainly know» 
how to hide well!

5, 2U !» !» 6. GRANDPA—Why, hello, boys* Is that yon? Goodness! What have yon 
been doing to my old tub?i
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The Automobile Craze Hits Catville.
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The Boys Play Hide bad Seek with Little 
Brother, and Foxy Grandpa Joins the Game.
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